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,OST potent of all single influences in the building of this, t ·ti�st·mition in history, is the cow:
; Her sons drew-the' plows which first cultivated the lana of the w world; hauled to market the, pro-ducts of the field, and with slow energy, moved the chattels andhous€ iold goods beyond, the moun-tains to new homes in the farther west. '

, ..They 'supplied the beef which is the food of the Anglo-Saxon, a race that was· never conquered since.. 'history began; They furnished the shoes of the- pioneers who trod the unknown wilds and made of, .them thefarmsteads and cities of our present enlightenment. They gave the clothes and robes to pro-, ... , teet the pioneer against the destroying blasts of winter and made commerce possible before the railroad was. They: covered the chair upon which he sat, filled the mattress upon which he slept and glued togetherthe furniture he, used. : '. ',' ,

_.
.The old cow is. die mother of the whole bovine and foster mother of half the -human race. 'Fro_" the roadsideweed she manufactures the most aourishing of human foods. She is" the ready aid of the farmer, the pet of therich man and the ever 'present help of the poor. She is the economist of the people .and the conservator of their'resources. Shepartakes of the grass of the field and leaves the farm the richer for her presence.

, .,As she�hel:p'ed to develop the farm from the wilderness and as she ate of its first fruits, BO' she. Will' renewthe '

life"of the soil and make a still greater agriculture possible. , .
.

...
'

.

In all our history the cowbas been man's closest friend and benefactor. Upon her productsare built the great '.business interests which center in' the stock yards, the creameries, the shoe factories, the harness shops and themills. Without herChicago would be a village and Kansas a prairie waste.
.

"
,Take away the cow and our banks would close, our graveyards yawn and the wheels of commerce would ceaseto turn. Foster and care for her and business flourishes, the. fertility of the soil is-conserved and she becomes thecustodian of the Nation's prosperity.

..' '. .
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I;D. GRAHAM.
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Is THERE ANY DOUBT IN YOUR MIND a's to which cream separator will .give

'you the most satisfactory service and be the most economical for you to buy?

Here is a proposition tbat should tnt�rest,yOu.

A-sk -oo-r nearest agent to bring a 'DE LAVAL out to your house ano' set .it ·up for

yoa. (If 'you don't know the DE LAVAL 'agent drop us a line and we will .give you

his name ana ,address.') Tryout any other separator you wish .alongside of it. Give�them

both a fair, 'honest trial. Then buy the machine that

Skims the cleanest

Tum,s the' easiest

Is easiest to wash

I.. best constructed

If there -is any .doubt in 'y-our mind when you make this test as to the comparative

skimming of the two machines, take a sample of skim-milk from each separator

and send it to y.oux State .Experiment Station. TheY will tell you which sample con

tains the most butter-fat.

We sell thousands -and thousands of cream separators every year upon' just such

tests.

We don't hesitate to ask you to make such a test because we know the D� LAVAL

will .skim .cleaner ald give you better service than any machine on the market. That's

why we are' perfectly willing to let you try it out alongside of any "would-be" compet

itive machine ever built. Our willingness to have you make such a test should mean

more to you than volumes of printed claims.

Give your cows -a square deal. Be f.air to yourself. If there is anyone farm ma

chine that should be of the very best pussible construction it is the cream separator,

It is used oftener than any piece of-farm .machinery-730 times a year-and the very

best machine that you can bqy will be f&1 the cheapest in the end- You have always

heard the DE LAVAL spoken of as <R h}gh-grade machine. All DE LAVAL users 81'.e

ODE LAVAL "boosters," because it .ahv..aYB, "makes good."

,DE LAVAL cream separators are made in -all sizes and capacities, from a 13iHlb. ,an' hour machine

that sells for $35 to' a 1,350-lb. machine tbat ·sells for $160.

iDE LAVALS are made to run by..hand, or can be' furnished with attachments ,for :o,pemtion;tw yari.

OUB kinds of power.

We have agents in almoSt ,every locality who w111 be glad to set ibe machlne 19) lor -y.ou.;a1l(1�g1.ve�

a free trial, and we have ail.JalTangement with {lUI' agents w.h'ereJw a llm:Cba'8:er�:if i.be .'delltres, .ma,y an:ak�

a partial payment at time of:ilUl'Chase, antI paYltbe.:tl8lance,'On elUW terms tfiVel'htg :·a ,period -Of :1wewA!

months.

U you are interested In the pmchase Of -a-eream :separator, be sore 1:0 write ·tor·:our I1leW .ea1a1og 3iVllteh

illustrates and describes In detail ·the .fi!6tures wbl'Ch have made ·tIle :BE i.l.U\lW.m.. th,e unWera8l .favorite

among dairymen all over ·the �.

,In ,wrJtlng ,pJeue.:addreaa :YOW'·.fn'luiry 1:0 nearest 'De Laval \Iiffice.

THE ,DE LAVAL SEPARATO'R CO.
185-167 Br.oadway
NEW YORK

'28 ;E. 'Ma1tiBon B.tr.eet
CMICAGO

iIlrumm &. Sacramento Sts.
SAN FRANCISCO

173.177 William Street
MONTREAL

14 &. 16 Princess Street
WINNIPEG

:1016 Western Avenue
SEATTLE

;Sooner Or Later -You Will Buy a DE LAVAL

98%
DE

of the

CreamerIes

LAVA:
Cream'Separator

� years ago thene were sa dozen dlft
Imakes of creamery or fac.tory separators In
!l'.ooe,y -over 98 per cent of the world's crea

use DE LAVAL separators exclusively.

.It means a difference of several thousand
lars a year whether a DE LAV.AL or some

make of separator, is used in a creamery.

Exactly the same iiUferences exist, II

smaller scale, In the use of farm separators.

ing to the fact, however, that most Iarm usen

-not 'keep as accurate records as the erea

man, they do not appreciate just what the'
ence 'between a good and a -poor separator

to them in dollars and cen-ts. Nine times lit
ten the farmer can't tell- whether or not Ii

wasting $:50 to $100 a year in quantity and"q
of"lIroduct through the use of an intertor

separator.

Now, If you were In need of legal adl'icp"
wou1d go to a lawyer. If you were sick you ,

consult a doctor. If you had the toothache

would call on a dentist. Why? Because

. men are all specialists in their line, and yoo

upon their judgment and skill. When it co

buying a separator why not profit by the e

ence of the creameryman His experience
ifies him to advise you correctly. He knows

separator will give you the best service

the most economlcal for you to buy. That's
98 per cent -or the world's creameries use the

LAVAL exclusively.
There can be no better recommendatiol

the DE LAVAL than the fact that the lIIen

make the separation of milk a business US!

DE LAVAL to the practical exclusion of all

maltese



AN ACRE; BUY'S M�RE.
Some of the most valuable_ s�tiStI·

cal matter that Js:' �p�p,i1�_�- in' this
count.ry is to b.e foUnd in':tb:e various

reports issued, by tbe United States

Department of Agriculture, Some fig·
es recently supplied ;by that mstttu

�i�n give interesting coinparisons be

tween the purchasing power of '

an

acre of wheat 01' corn 1:11, 1899, as 'com
pared with 1909. " These ,�gures, snow '

tbat the value- of 'an: acre of farm

crops, based on an average of ten

leading products, increased 72.7 per
cent during that, ten \year period while
the implements, tbousehold goods,
wearing apparel, staple groceries,
hardware and other .thi�gll which the

farmer must buy advanced only 12.1
per cent in that time. This leaves a

,.

difference in favor: of the farmer. The "

table further' show,\l .that the value of ':

one acre of' 'corn: would ·�Il'"U'rchase 481 t.

pounds of barbed wire in 1909 as com

pared with 287 pounds in. 1899. AI·
most the same figures wOuld apply to
nalls, while' wire fencing could be
bought at the rate of 42.2 rods for one
acre of corn in 1909 and only 25 rods
D 1899. Binding twine I showed 156.1
unds for 1909, as compared with

3.9 pounds In 1899. In articles of
ousebold use it required the value of

.

.3 acres of 'corn In 1899 to purchase
cook stove, while ten years later

.4 acres would do it. At the' begin
blng of the period mentioned 11.8
cres of corn were necessary to buy
manure spreader, while 'Ilt the end
nly 6.8 acres' were necessary. The
urchaslng power Of' one acre of corn
t the beginning and end of the ten
ear period for some .of the household
ecessities was as follows: Coffee,
899, 49.5 pounds, 1909, 80.4 pounds:
our in barrels, 1.8 at the beginning
f the decade and 2.4 at the end, In
ther words, if 100 were used as the
alue of the purchasing power of the
verage of the different farm crops in
899 these same crops would have a
urchasing power in 1909 as follows:
allure spreaders and mowers, 168;
lows, 162; harrows, 153; double wag
DS, 152; cream separators, 190; barb
Ire, 162; woven wire fencing, 163.
r 100 represented the purchasing
ower of the value of one acre in 1899,he average for 1909 applied to all the
rticles in a list of 85 selected for
omnartson, including all commodl
es bought by the farmer, then corn

1909 would have a purchasing
wer of 160, wheat of 191" and the
verage of all crops of 154.

� � JC

TIV�ntY·five or thirty years ago
actIcalIy every farm had its orchardd from this was derlved 'not only a
nslderable revenue but a delicious
ange of diet which' was appreciated
every memher of the family. It is
SCientific fact which, has long been
o',"n to experts but which is onlynung into the knowledge of someoPle, that 'an.y great extension ofe fOOd SUpply of' insects or birds
�ds to the increase' of such pests.th the great Wheat' fields .of Kansasme a multiplication of the chinchg, which was not known here be·re ,that time. With the miles ofOWll1g corn came the roof worm and

�u��rms and other insect p�sts pres l un.known. With the plantingorchards generally over' the state

� the increase"in their'insect foes.of care of these orchards andmany ,

suIt �ases lack of knowledge, has
r' d

eel In their deterioration or ut-
I estruction. Now the San Josea e has . ,

d secured a hold in the state
II s�ems difficult of eradication. It

OmptleVer be eradicated unless
en a

and effective measures are

nter
ncl these are best taken in the

e
season. Application' ot the

e do��llphur spray, applied during
Iy rel��t state of tl,le trees, is the
d whie y that has YElt been discov·
ution ��. Is efficacious. In strong
nter s

IS should be used in the
a dil;l�asfn, though it may be used
vae \¥J.�. �rm for the destruction 0"
y anli"

IC appear on th� ,trees in
cient August. This spray is also
Ille Ilr�� a fungicide,. tliougp- some
u)( tni

er to mix with the old Bor.
s Insu:!ur� in the beUef tbat they
insects e best results. For blt
ed with arsenate of lead may be
h best res thlte lime sulphur sprayu s.

With whlch lB comblned F.ARMER'S ADVOCATE, establlBhed 187'!!_
PubllBhed weekly at 621)Jackson St., Topeka, Kan., by the KANSAS FARMER COMPANY.-

ALBERT T. RlIiID, Preeldent. J. R. MULvAKJii'Treasi'uet. B. H. l!'I'l'CHlIiB, Secretary.,

'Edited b;y T. A. BORKAN and I. D. GBAlIAK.
ClIIOAGO OJ'�IO"'Flret,Nattonal Ban1t,Bld.g.,.,Geo. W. Her,bert, Man"ger.
NBW Yo:ax'OJ'lI'Io�l Park now; WlIllace O. RlclfardlOn,_ Inc:, Manager. . .' ,

Entered at the Topeka, Kal1l&ll, poatofll.ce as 1MIC0nd claas matter.

, ,SUBSCRIPTION PRICE-II.QO per, y,ear; 11.00 tor two ye&1'll; I'J,OO tor three years.l!lpecla.l clubbing rates turnlBhed upon appllcatlon., '

-t ':, ADVERTISING RATES-26 cents per.agate Ilne-Ullnee to the Inch. No med-
, , lCal nor queatlonabl7,worded advertlBlng acoeptedl. Forma 010118 Monday noon.

PUBLISHERS' GUARANTEE TO SUBSCRIBEIlS-KA.NSAS FA.KER alma to
publlBh o.dvert1Bements of reliable persona and 'firma Qnly and we will make good·.to. any pald,uf Bubacrlber any 10118 lie may Buffer through iraudulent dealing on the'part ot any 0 our advertlaers, provlded complalnt lamade to UBwithin thlrty dsya

_ atter the transaotlon, and It laBhown that the IUbllcrlber, In wrltlng to the adve�·
r�laer plalnlyatated: "I read your advertlsement In KANSAS FARMBR." We do, not, however, undertake to settle, 01: be reeponstble tor the debts ot bankrupts, or'for petty and trltllng dlaputes between a IUbBcrlber and an advert1Ber, althoughW6extend our good o1Dcea to that end. .

, .

PICJURES-Goodlhotographa, eJ,raw,lnp and plana are es�ly sollolted.
• i

Senders names shoul always be written on the l>aok ot each plcture. KANSASFARMER can not be held reeponalble tor any picture aubmltted, except underspeclal wrltten agreement. .

CONTRffiUTIONS-KANSAS FARMBB'II alwaya glad to have oorreepondenceon all tarm, l1ve atook or household sUbJeots. Your name should be alined to aU
communications and they should always be addressed to.

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY. TOPEKA., KANSAS.

A KANSAN DID IT.
The United States Department of

A8-riculture is the greatest educational
Institution, along agricultural 11 s, in
the world. Its developmen as been
rapid in tbe last few years. It has
kept more closely in touch with _ the
needs of the people than perhaps any
other department of the Government.
The vast amount of gOOd it has ac

complished, the real educational work
It has performed and the rapid growth
it has made have been due primarily
to the efficiency of two men. secre
tary Wilson at the Iiead of the De
partment has read the needs 'Of the
people, the advancement of agrtcul
tural knowledge and the development
of modern methods as none of' his
predecessors was. able to do. His
work, however, would have fallen tar
short of the results attained and those
aimed at but for the able and efficient
service rendered in another b-ranch of
the Government by another man.
That man was a Kansan and, to him,
as to few other men in public life to
day, is due a mead of praise from all'
Americans who are interested In the
agricultural development of the coun
try, such as has not been earned by
many men.

Hon. Chas. F. Scott, for many years
a member of Congress from Kansas,
and for the last decade the chairman
of the House Committee on Agricul
ture, will have reason to be proud of
the record which he has made when
be leaves the House of Representa·
·tivs at the close of his present term.
Not only has the Department of Agri·
culture been increased in efficiency by
reason of his work in the House of
Representatives, but the agricultural
Interests of the country have been
better conserved, tbe progressive leg·
islation in behalf of the farmers more
advanced, and restrictive measures
for their protection rendered more ef·
fectlve by the activities, sound judg·
ment and good sense of Representa·
tive Scott of Kansas.
His record has been such that it

has been generally conceded through·,
out the country that, should Secretary
Wilson desire to retire from his oftlce
on account of advancing years, DO bet· .

tel' or more capable man could be
found in the whole country to carry
on the work which he has so advan·
tageously begun than Hon. Chas. F.
Scott. Such men are all too rare in
public life and surely his state if not
the nation, will have need of him In
the work of conserving and fostering
our greatest industry.

$ JC $
It would seem strange if the ordi·

nary farmer were to try to sell his
farm by the acre. Does it seem any
less strange that be should sell It by
the wagon load, as is true when be
does grain farming only? Don't baul
your crops to market; drive them on
the hoof.

.
"

.
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SEVENTEEN ·VEA·R LOCUST.
. According to the daily papers much
apprehension Is' being felt- by: people
In different. localfties of! ·the \United
States because'''of: the ounent report

, that \1911 la the year for the regular
aPPearance ,of, the -sev&llteen year lo
cust. There need be- no apprehension
whatever' and for several' reailonB. In
the first place, 'tbe insect In. .question
is not a locust at ,an,' but .. a'<cicada,

',nearly iakin' to.-,the. C9QlmOn.;CJC!Q.t\a or
. 'fdog day fiy'" ;whieh 'w� :heN jmzziBg
in the trees every summer; Formerly
a, great deal of superstition attachell
to the appep.rance of the seventeen
year 'locust, and predictio� of war,
peatllence and scourge were fr�ly m
dulged in. Apparently it was not reo
membered that none of these tbings
ever came true.

,

It was also belfeved that the ap
,pearance of this insect in such enor
mO�8 numbers would bring devasta
tion to crops and trees" though it �s
now well known that the male, insect
never takel'l �ny food at all and tbe
female dies -as soon as she deposits
her eggs. The larvae of this Insect
is said to .be the .longest lfved of any
known to entomologists. After the
.,eggS are deposited by tbe female in
little punctures made in the bark of
trees by the saw like ovapoaltor, the
young hatch out shortly and fall to
tbe ground where tbey dig down t9
the roots. of the tree and insert their

MORE FREE SEE;D8. .beaks into the roots and there remain,
Congress will appropriate $289,680 "feeding on the sap 'for sixteen �s.

The real damage Which they do isthis year for a continuation of the 'done during their period of life underfree seed, graft, This is done fn the ground, and when they show above
face of the fact that the Secretary IJr the surface in their winged form. they
Agriculture has protested against It are beyond the power of doing any
as an unnecessary burden upon his material harm.
department which is neither apI,re' They do .not appear all over tbe
ciated nor Wl8.Dted by the people. It country at one time. The entomolo
is done in spite of the fact that the 'gists of the Department 'of Agricul·

ture have located about thirty eea
people have protested through their" tel's of population for thiS insect and
congressmen, their granges, their In- their appearance in each of these does
stltutes and their farm papers against not coincide. They may appear in
it. It, is done in spite of the fact that one year in New Jersey, another in
congressmen, who are the only bene. CaUfornia, and still another in the
fictaries, do not want it and it is done corn. belt states. They are entirely
I i f h 1 d fi It t d harmless after they emerge from then sp te 0 t e annua e c s repor Po

earth but are splendid poultry food.in the Postoffice department which
has to bear the burden of the free dis. The farmer who can stock up witb a

tribution of this seed' lind without nice bunch of turkeys this spring and
which there would probably be little then grow a good crop of cicadae is
or no deficit. pretty sure of profits this fall.

$ .JJ ".The people don't want -these free TEST THE SEED CORN.seeds, don't ask for them and don't
, Too much ·eJ.Ilphasis can not ,be laidplant them. The original purpose of
upon the necessity for a careful tnthe free seed distribution was to se- spection and testing of the seed corn

cure the testing of new. and untried this spring. The vagaries of the Jastvarieties by farmers in various sec- season were sucb that corn is verytiona of the country, and thus deter- uneven hi its quality, even In those
mine their adaptability to our soils localities where apparently good cropsand climates, but in practice it has were produced. This gives rise to
worked out as a donation, by the gov· special necessity for careful testing of
ernment, of the common, ordinary the corn before it is planted, and thi!!
farm and garden seeds which are testing should be made only after the
bought from seed dealers in carload corn has had an opportunity'to be
lots and distributed at an. expense of come thoroughly free from frost and
seven months of time and three- remain so for several days prior to
fourths of the clerical help of the en- the testing.tire department. Much seed corn will probably have
If the postal department were 1'90 to be purchased this spring, ud in

lieved from the cost of distributing this it is well to remember tbat home
these wholly valueless free seeds and grown corn ie always the best where
if it were allowed to cha.rge for the it can be secured. Southera corn
matter carried under the" franking planted in Kansas grows too slowly
privilege for other governmental de· and runs too much to stalk to Buit
partments and officers, there would our climatic conditions. It is .ot
not only be no deficit but an actual likely to mature. On tbe other hud,
profit and a big one at the end of each northern grown seed will Diature more
year. rapidly and yield well, though if it

comes from those states which have a

much heavier rainfall, considerable
time is likely to be required in order
that it may be properly acclimated.
Corn purchased from Kansas grown
seed or from seed grown in nearby
states to the' north and east, will un
doubtedly prove the best. Wherever
the seed is obtained, however, it should
be either tested for vitality or' be ac·

companied by a certificate of test
from the dealer. It will not pay to
plant seed of less than 90 per cent
vitality while 100 per cen� is none too
little. A testing machine costs very
little and proves its W'Orth each yeat'
though fair results �ay be obtained
through home made methods.

". .JJ .JJ
The corn binder and the sUo will do

more to get rid of weeds than any
other combination of modern farm 1m·
plements. -The binder takes tbem oft
tbe field and the silo cooks the seeds
so tbey callBot germinate. At the
same time they make good stock fee�
If ,not too numerous in the silo.

"The -.vetest February on record"
is the gratifying .statement made by .

numerous people whose memories do
not cover the whole record but who
are duly tbankful for the drouth·
breaking downpour. Many sections of
the southwest have not had rain for
some time and, in BOme places this
has caused much trouble and expense
for stock water. During this dry pe
riod the crop ki11ers hav-e been busy
with their "reports" on Kansas condi·
tions, regardless of the fact that other
states have also had the dry spell and
have suffered worse. Advices from
the state generally and more partic'I'
larly from the wheat belt, serve to
show tbat the prospects are exception·
ally good. Wbeat, which was retarded
by dry weather. il!I now sbowing up in
good condltlon &Bd present indica·.
tions point, 80 far ... they can point, at
this time of year, to a good crop. Our
crop ltillers get scared easily but they
have plenty to eat just the same.



:.RA',ISING
KAN'SAS' FARMER
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LITTERS
A large li�ter of heavy, vigorous

pigs at weaning time is the founda

tion of profits. To secure it, prolific
sows and .the boar from a proWic
strain must be selected. The boar

must' not 'be given over service and

the pregnant sow must have the feed,
exercise and care that wlll keep her
in, best health and condition and that
wlll produce thrifty development iD
the unborn pigs. '

At' 'and after farrowing time the

sow must be given shelter, bedding,
feed and care that will carry her

through this period with the least dis
turbance and save aU her pigs In

good condition. ,

As the pigs gain In size and

strength, the sow must be fed to de
velop 'her highest milk production,
the young pigs must be taught to eat

grain and other feeds before they are

weaned. The weaning must be done

so that the pigs are in fit condition

to shift for themselves when they
leave the mother and the sow's udder

must be left In perfect condition for

suckling the next Utter.
These, things look formidable to

,the beginner, and he Is likely to con

sider that' the, expense w11l be too

'great, but successful methods are not
a matter of expense but of good judg
ment and skill and dally attention to

little details.
A young sow should be selected

whose mother and grandmother have

eight or more good pigs at a time, are
heavy milkers and quiet, good moth

ers. The strain should be su1ll.clently
active to thrive on pasture. The

young sow should be thick, deep and

lengthy an,d should have not less than

ten good teats.
, The sow pig Intended for a breeder
should be pushed for the first year

and given feeds that wlll make rapid
growth, but that wlll not fatten. Such
feeds as milk, alfalfa or clover pas

ture, or hay, and moderate quantities
of grain, such as wheat, peas, barley,
milo maize, and shorts. She should

weigh from 300 to 375 pounds I1t 12

months of age when In thrifty condi

tion, but not fat. Ample exercise ev

ery day Is necessary for health and

to develop muscles and lungs. If the

sow has made good growth, she may
be bred to drop her first Utter when

she becomes twelve months old. She
should be in perfect health and 'In

good fiesh when bred. The gestation
period for the sow Is about 112 days.
As soon as the pigs have been

'Weaned the sows should be culled and
those that are cross or nervous or

have produced small' Utters or are

poor sucklers, should be discarded.

Good sows improve for several

years In the number and size of the

pigs they have at a litter. The
United States Department of Agricul'
ture coinplled the records of over six
thousand sows and' found yearling
sows averaged 6.65 pigs per litter, and
five y,ear old sows averaged 8.4 pigs
per litter. At the Wisconsin Experi
ment Station the year old sows aver-'

aged 7;8> pigs per litter, with an aver

age weight per litter of 14.2 pounds,
while sows from four to five years old

averaged 9 pigs per litter with an av

erage weight per litter of 26 pounds.
The common practice of farmers sell

ing their old brood sows each year
and reserving immature ones for
breeding is a bad practice, as the
older sows are much better mothers

and their pigs have a strong advan·

tage in greater vitality at the start.
One of the most profltabla sows the

writer ever handled had a choice Ut
ter when she was nine years old.
The boar should be evenly balanced

-good in every point. 'The custom of.
selectlag a boar unusually strong
where the sows are weak and perhaps
weak where they are strong, is a dan

gerous one. The pigs can most easBy
inherit the weak characteristics ot
both parents.
The boar is more than half the

herd, so far as influence goes. Each

vear he may show his strength or
weakness in a hundred or several
hundred pigs, and it Is most impor
tant that he should be of the right
type and in great bodily vigor with
such strongly bred ancestors that he
wfll with certainty produce pigs of
uniformly profitable type, good feed·
ers that wfll mature early. A boar
should be selected whose mother 811'd
grandmothers have' had large litters.
The boar shou.ld be pushed wIth

.. Good Blood:Lines"Wit]" Prope� Care
WiltBnOng Succe8s To All Breeders

By PROF. HENRY M. COTTRELL

growing feeds, so that he ,wlll make a The, .boar shOUld serve' .a .�f)W� b'lt

gain every day untll he reaches full, once, a:nd two sows a day should be

mature weight. A mixture of any two the llmlt for a matune boar, and,':-then

or more of the following gratns. Is" he should have a day's rest after ev

good: Corn, barley, or mUo Dl�ize; �1'1""IIecond .or "ttilrd' ,dl;LY.. He ,sJtiW,ld

wl�h wheat, peas or shorts. A llberal be used before being 'fed. Handled in

supply of skim milk Is, e'speClaliy this way, a mature boar is sumclent

good. He should have all the alfalfa for 'fifty sows. Over service results

or clover he will eat every day, either in pigs that are dead, .weak or puny

pasture or hay. A ,small feod of roots, at birth. Proqably the greatest ca�e
or cooked' potatoes is good. Stunting, of' pigs born dead

-

or born so weak

even for a soort time, wlll perma- that ihey soon die, is allowing tile

nently fnfure his value. He should boar to run with' the sows. It ,is' a

w�lgh 300 to' 400 pounds when 12 sure way of reducing the :number
months old, raised In a Iltter. and of reducing the

:After reaching full growtb, ,the - profits. ' ,

boar, when not in service, should be A boar should not be used for much

given bulky feeds that wtll keel� ,him 'serv:tce unUl he ,III' at least twelve

full, satisfied" and' in 'go(;ld condttiou, 'months old. ' A ftiliy 'matured boar

bait that wlll Dot' put OU fUt.
-

Alfalfa., produces", the most vigorous pigs,
roots" and a small daily ration of any other things being equal, and if prop

kind of grain. ' ':.
,

erly fed a,nd handled; may be :profit·
A few weeks 'betore- the beginning ably kept· for several years.

'

His

of the breeding season the' grain' feed tusbes: should be cut or knocked , ott

should be gradually Increased, and as often as they show conslderabi';;

the amount of roots and alfalfa should. size.

be
-

slowly reduced. The animal Mark the sow when bred .and.record

should be put in perfect condition the date so that she can be separated

an'd good fiesh, but 'not mad'e fat. The from the other sows and become ac

best results are not secured from a customed to her farrowing quarters

sire that Is either fat or thin. two weeks before the pigs are due.

During the breeding season the While pregnant, the sow should be

boar should have an abundance of given muscle and bone making feeda

food, �sing the same' couibinaLion as that will develop In the unborn plg�
recommended for him while growing, size and strong vital organs. When

except just su1ll.clent succulent feeds the sow has good alfalfa pasture, only
should be given to keep his bowels In a small quantity of grain is needed,

good condition. A full supply of, sue- The sow should be kept In good flesh,
eulent feed at this time is likely to but not fat. A heavy condition' of

make him infertlle. flesh is favorable If it is put on with

The boar should have, comfortable muscle making feeds and the sow

shelter at all times-dry and free ',has been given ample, exercise. Un

from drafts. His surroundings should der feeding is extremely detrimental.

be kept free from vermin. He should , 1;h� pigs, from a half-starved sow are

have dally exercise to, keep him weak and undersized at birth, and

healthy and muscular. A halt-acre are stunted while suckling from lack

pasture will furnish this. ,He will of su1ll.cient milk.

-keep better natured and be easier to Sows fed much corn while pregnant

handle If allowed to run wit)! the' bar- make poor mothers, do not give a flill

rows outside the breeding season. If supply of milk,' are likely to be

allowed to run with the sows during clumsy and the pigs are often small

the breeding season, he will weaken and weak. Peas,' shorts, tankage,

himself 'by over service. At other sldm milk, and alfalfa, clover, cow

times there is danger that he will In- peas or peanut hay or pasture are the

jure the sows. Keeping him in close, feeds to give the sow for developing

dirty quarters, or allowing him to strong pigs at birth.

range over the farm and neighbor- Corn is deficient In the bone, mus

hood half starved, are both sure ways cIe-making and' blood-Ylaklng mater

of making him valueless. Too much ials necessary to devefop the unborn

attention is rarely given to the boar, pig. If the sow does not have these

and his health and comfort should be materials in abundance, the pigs are

looked after every day throughout the small and weak and the supply of

year. ,:.. ,< L i.:. d. J mllk is poor. A sow fed corn without

WHERE THE MONEY GROWS, OTJT, THERE IN KANSAS.

enough bone and muscle ma�I•.
feeds to supply the demands Of

.....

unborn pigs is often so feveriSh
her

unsatisfied that she, eats her
a

when they are born., Al� the al!�
hay she can eat dally or a gOod 8
ply oil skim milk are cheap feeds �
unequalled as a balance to Corn.

.

Constipation In the sow while lhe'
IS pregnant or suckling ",must be
,avoided. Pig eating Is often causet
by constipation. Laxative and bUlkj:
feeds, such as pasture hay, will

'

vent this trouble, and shOuld f��
part of the dally ration. Exercise b
necessary to keep the bowels in g�'
condition. Small feeds of roots art
good. Heavy feeding of roots is oft!!
the cause ,of weak or dead pigs II
birth. Feeding frozen roots is llke�
to cause abortion. The pregnant
should be fed, aheltered, exerclall
and handled In such a way as to k
her In good 'Jesh and health. Ev:
thing that facil1tates this conditl�
tends to secure pigs with gJ'eatlr
vigor and more profitable as feeden.
A blow or .a strain of any kind �

the belly of the pregnant BOW is lib
ly to result in pigs dead at birth II

pigs born the wrong way. with 'tie
consequent Injury to the sow, or ht
death. Sows had to step over a I�
inch board In passing through an OPll
ing between their yard and pastlll!.
Thre were many dead pigs at Ilr'
rowing time, and some of the BOil
died from trouble whlle giving birtl
The ground next to a hog pen 11

eight inches lower than the floor, ali
the brood sows had to cllmb over iii
step-dead pigs and dead sows at fu.
rowing time was the consequenll
Potatoes were dug with a plow III
the land left in ridges. Pregllli
sows had to travel over these to!d
to a field. At farrowing time thai
were many dead, pigs, and two iOft
died. A boar allowed to run

sows that are bred will frequen
knock them around and bring
same trouble, Horses or cattle
nlng in a lot with brood sows will
ten injure the sows the same'

Not over five or ten bred BOWS shoui
be' allowed to sleep together, I
crowding in cold weather may res

in losses at farrowing time.
nant sows should not be allowed
rim with fattening hogs.

'

Two weeks before the pigs are

pected the ,sow should be placed ID

farrowing pen connected with a

yard large enough to allow her to

ercise. Her bowels should be k

loose. She should have dry, S

shelter, free from drafts. The

should be petted, so that she will
to have her feeder handle her.

It is best to have the SOWS fa

at nearly the same time, and then
owner can watch them day and nl

during farrowing time. There sh

be just enough bedding for com!
and dryness. Cut straw or chs!
best. Little pigs often get tangl�
deep straw and are eith-er en

the sow or die from expos"
the sow as little attention e ,

While she is farrowing,": liDlesS

must have assistance. In se

weather place the pigs as fast as

come In a basket in which a bl
K

is laid over a warm stone.

them well covered, 'and after all

born and have become warm and

take them to their mother and pi
each one at a. teat. Then cover
mother and pigs. During the

forty-eight hours watch carefullY,
If a pig strays from its mother,.pul
back against her body where It

be warm.
Give the sow all the water

wants for the first twenty,follr bO,

after the pigs are born, but n�
'I'aka the chill off the water In

n
weather. For three or tour duYs a�
the first twenty-four hours"

plenty of water, but feed grD!Or
milk sparingly. Then slowly JU�
until, when the pigs are thl'e� ed
ol!'!. the sow Is having all t.he oexprt'
WIll consume. Give the Pigs "'dO
and sunshine from birth, bU� be
allow them to get damp nor 0

posed to the wind.
, I'll),

Wben the sow is given a �'D f
slop, or other milk pl'odUCil1! 51
just after her pigs are born, .

IV
milk fiow is forced. The llee
pigs get too much and hal'

rhoea, which often kills. t1:en�'nd
cannot taka all the mdl"

(Continued '011 page 19.)
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bject "The lBJluence. of the
The s�he Herd," is ail' exceedingly
ire on

t one and the western

po:!��s beginning to understand its
ree

. better than ever before.

'ealllf:Ct is borne out by the greathis
there is' now and bas beeneIlland

the past few years, for purenring. Thla subject is of equald Sires.
tbre

t nee to all breeders wbe er.

1Il0)�: stock is dairY cattle, beef eatis \Iorses, she.ep or hogs. In speak·
e.

f the value.:.and infiuence of the

'�e �n the herd, one gen�rally infers
II

ommon or ·grade herd of cattle;
� I�l snch the sire bas the greatest
fiuenee and is most nEl,eded. By tbe

f good pure bred .slres, it is poe
��eo in a very short tim'a to breed an·

ials that are more'�nifol'm in .type
d quality and 'as a result, -the off

ring are more valualile·when sold
.

the market, no matter' for wbat

irpose they are used 6� te:>,what. clase
live stoel{ they belong.' '.
Snch System of �im.);rpvement Is

ned grading, and .f?f., the small
eeder this is the quicli:�s,t, most eco
mlcal, and most. proJ)t:II..�le method
follow in buUdlng up. tJ;l.e herd.

IThe main requisite 'for' success in
Is work is the selection and contln
d use of good sires that are typical
r the breed. As shown in tbe fOJ·
'ing chart, the continued" use of
re bred sires in the hero w.ill r,el!ult
the offspring of the sixth genere
n being practically pure bred ani
Is:

GooJ Sir.es BuilJ Up· 1:fI�Js,. Po�r .r9ne�
DestrQY TAem,' -

Go�J S,r,es a.r.: Invalua41e
o. REED.E.

PURE BRED SmE IN THE THE HOLSTEIN, THE. SILO' AN:D A.LFALFA MADE KANsAs INV:IN6i�'
\ BLE. SCENE'ON THE FA�M' OF S. E. STOUGHTON; HUTCHINSON.HERD.

son of the records of these daughters markable thl.g about the da.ughters ofwith' their dams! .

'.

this' bull was' that the large majority...

'!:l. ' -::;:..". .

-' : ..
',

'
.. Darns , Daughters Of, them ·was .:as good or better thang � QjCl'�' >\:ve.raS'e milk yl.eld •.. ",. 6.8�0 . .,.4381 their' mo·the't's,; 'only two out o'f' the 12�:>. "'at.· ...

·

b .� 'Avt,rage per cent·c)t·fat .. ·,4.85- ..

4.9l.U> ::: ' - '!;j ......� ./iv....rnge .. yield of' tat;·�.;· 23' '," 21i6' daughters fell below their· dams ill1: �;; � � c;,� . (58.1>0' ,
. It'is' noticed. :tbat the average prO- production; T-hls bull made-a-remark-_.:::�;;.�.;:.::"'=--....:...:.=.-__:,;-----:::... ,

.

'duction of the daughters was 1';00"9 able Increase in prodlicti6'1i fn the en-6g' '� ::: pounds: of milk .'and- 18· pounds of 'but- tire - herd ··and Iwe can get an' esthnate
75

.

.'87' . 7-8.' tar-tat . per yeal",' ·below· that .or: thelT of what a good 'bull is wortb. .sto a berd
8�"';

..

��.�5 .. ls5i_13�··" dams.' In: every Instance the daughter from studying' the . recorda. of .the:6� -
- 98.4'4 68-64" was inferior to "the dam.. It is 'evid(\nt daughters of . this bull; in· the .. herd.

-that this bull gave 'the ·herd a ·setback. Tire 10 daughters made··an average in·
s is seen by ·thls cbart, the off· The next bull was HugOi'otU$·: ·he was crease per year' of $150 .. over tbelr
ing of the sixth gen'eration is 63-64 a cheap bull and did not have any 'patl- dams, 'figuring the products at ordl·
re bred. Such 'improvement 'is, of . tlcular ·backing in hIs pedigree. He pary butter:fat prices.
I'se limited to the lmprovement of left 11 daughters in the berd., and the 'The ne-xt bull at the head of theerd of animals of'S: breed and Jio.t

-

following table shows ·the record· of .herd was MIssouri Rioter.' 3d. This
the hreed Itself. '. For 'all practical these daughters and their dam:.' animal was sired by the first' bull used
poses such animals' are as good as "Dams Daughters in "the ·herd, He was raised on -the col·
e bl'ed animals,' but: tbey can not Average yield of milk .... 4969 .457.6 lege' farm and kept for use in· 'theA,(eral'!'e per cent of fat .. 4,fi6 5.49 h d th I I'eaSOn f r keepingregistered in the' herd books;

.

As 'Avernge yield of fat .... 231' 2H: er;" e 'man· 0
eneral rule, this System of building The daughters (:If this brill'dld 'J¥1t him was that 'he was out of the best
a herd of cattle is . the best, espec- come up to their dams in production. cow in the herd. This bull sired the
y for the small farmer. Ofte. a They fell 3S3 pounds of milk below

. best cows that were ever in the herd;all breeder sets out to' build up a their dams and made an Increase' of the following. table shows a record of
d by buying a herd of pure br�d fat of 14 pounits in the year. This in- production of the daughters as .com·
ales to start with; Such a' prac- crease of fat was due to the milk test. pared with ,their dams:

D9ms Daughtersis not only costly but often re- Ing higher. Only five of the daughters Average yield of inllk •••• 4609 7164ts in the discouragement· of tbe were' as good or be.tfer than theIr Average p�l' cent of fat.. 5.16 4.86eder. da'ms', the rest were decidedly infer- Average yield c:>f fat. ... 238 31S
Unfortunately, only 3 daughters of91" the large breeder who handles ior. It is noticed' that as long as this

this bull was 19ft in the herd,. and beY pure bred live stock, the prob- bun was in ,the- herd that lli'� tendency
wa,s. sold befof� 'his ya:lue was .f()llP.dof breeding better stock than he w�s _b�ck'Yar.d. ...

,

.

....

, .... - out. His daughters mad¢. an increasef�;J has is by no means an easy . .The' next herd bull WI;I,S Lprne of
. of 2,fi46 pou.nlis of milk, and' 110:0111H1e very reason qf the infiu- 'M?ridale,;-' It s.e�Ills. that some

..
care

, pounds of f�t ov�.r thllir d�lI!-s.
'
.'

,

.\, :r' sire on the herd. When a '....s taken In·the se:lectiQII, of this bull' Mhiette's Pedro was the next:,bullU ut.hUle has been brought ·to. an .• the.perd header, .�iD,Ge_ hJs pe.di�ree used. at. _the head of tIfe lieI'd.. HisoS.t perfect state, the bre,eder must (l��ID,ed. ,anima'ls 'w�th. ,l�rge .r���r4s pedigree showed many high. protlucingrCise the best ImoV(l�dge and, .9_r:,Prjlp,uction.. Th� �omllarlspn.of "ljllil ... animals" <and. judging' from· thIs wegment he has to keep up the qual- 'de;ug;hter� _With. the,�r dalllS. in the �ol- .' count' him as an excellent bull: _. HeThe selection of the sire for use lege'.. herd filhow. that _
he was a very left· 20 ..odaughters· in' the ·herd, and tbea �erd that is' already established good proilu'cer: and :tp.at his backing following tables' give thelr- records as.dlfferent problem and also an ex- showed up in his offspring

.

'

.compared with their dams:,
.

sl�'e one. The best illustration ..
.

_-
,.

. Dn.rnB DaUghters': \'., _
Dam" DaughtersW1l1g the illflue ce of th sire on AveMge yield of' milk ..•• 4�59 . 59.68 , Average pounds of· milk •• 682"1·' 5876hi'

n e· A.verage per ·cent of fat 4.81j·: . 4...81 .. Avnage per �ent of fat.•• 6.04 5.01�r( IS obtained from records Avel'e.g,e. l(leld ,of, .. ftit. �21
.

287','. A\iel'\lge ,)·Ield of .fat .... 2">8' 271e li� the �ersey dairy herd at the As notlced In: the' table, bis, day'�b- !'.!l.e-balf of the daughters _ma4� aSO\1rl AgrICultural College. The ters .made an 'Increase' hi.. both fat an,d lower pro!luction than their dams ap.dey hera at that institution was milk' production.' over. their .da�B, and '. the othel\ half was.; s�me better. �han:ed 26 years ago. Four registered increase in milk' production Qf 1',4'1.0 _ their..dams; but on .the whole, the.pro.dO were purchased, and the entire pounds and 66 pounds of fat. One re-." duction of the herd was not incr.e.asoo;
d
at the present time has de- ..

.

ed from these cows. Records of ,;,...; ...:.._.;... ;.;___�----��---------�_._-.\ ,and butter-fat production of each
'tin the herd has been kept for al.
e \wenty years. Six different bullsJp.en lised at the head of this
lb!�d the records made by the
ac

s of the herd· will furnish a

ach Cl.I.r�te rec_Qrd of the Infiuence.

th
Sll e as it :Is possible to com.

b\�l rec.ords of the daught((rs of
s. With the records of their
he first b 11
O\1ri R' � used In the herd was
OUs B

10 er; he was a son of tbe
\It the aChelor of St. Lambert.
hUll's only animal of a.y note :In
left 4pedigree was h:ls sire. This
fOllow' daughters in the berd andrag table gives the comparl.

100
lOG
lee
]00
100
I no

AID FO.R RURA.L SCH'OOLS
'

Kansas has millions of' cash in her
school fund. This fund represents the
only aid that Is given to rural schools

.

outside of that derived from the local
. districts. Kansas Is one of the very
few states in this Union which does

not give' state aid to rural schools..
The interest derived from the ��hpol
fund is a gift by the gen'eral govern
ment to the people of Kansas and,.
while Jt looms large in. the (aggre�ate.
is

.

produces a very small su� for
school use. The .available funds de-

rived 'from the interest on the school
fund amounts to about 96 cents per
year for each 'pupll and of course the
cities receive the larger share of this.
In the. country school th Is fund would
h�rdly buy the coal necessary to heat
the school room. Everything else in
the way of furniture. equipment �nd
teachers' salary must be provided ,for
out of the pockets of the local tax
payers. The present legislature is
considering a means by which the
weal,er rural districts may be helped
by. state aid.

b.ut the daughters made about the
same average production as. their
dllmB.. They gained in actual fiP.!'es.
55 pounds. of mUk and 3 pounds of
butter-tat for tbe entire year. The
best daughters sired by thlll bull were
out of the beSt cows In the berd, and
tlie poorest daughters were out of the
poorest cows in the berd, so this gives
emphas'ls to the fact that tbis bull
kept the berd at a standstill, not mak
ing an. Increase or a decrease. The'
last bull used in: this berd was Brow.n
(Bessie'-s Registrar, and the- following

.

. table. gives the cOm'parison of bitJ.
i'l '-'daUght;t,�' �ndl:their·d$s: .".• � -.

.' "'r:, .

. ..' Dam. DBuBhteps
Average pound. ot milk •• 6029 6291'>
.Average per' cent of fat .. 4.86 11.06 _Average' . f-Ield , of fat .... 288 117
.Tbe .flgures .:represent the records

.from.S .of' bis 'daugbters in tbeir. Brat
period of· lactation. and do not really
give a fair comparison of his value or
.infiuence; but from these records it Is
.notlced that .the daugbters are quite.
'in�rior, to their dams. 'Tbese records
show in.' a very striking manner bow
diftlcult and important a matter.it is
to select sires for use in -. berd .so
that .we may look for good results in
the offspring. . Another f8.cL that ..Is .

also brought out by the above!.r.ecords.
is the importance and· 'necessity of
treeping· the bull in .the b�rd until be
proves himself. to be eitber a good or
a poor producer; it also sbows that It·
pays to keep tbe records of milk and
butter-fat production of eacb cow In
the herd,
-In, selecting, the !,Ire for the bel'd, 8.

.

great many . breeders, particularly .

among the amatuer breeders, make
only . one demand-=that the sire be
pure bred or registered. One sbould
go farther than this and deJ.Iland that
the ancestors of the. alltmal in ques
tion be animals of merit, large producers. and be· typical. fot. the 'breed_
A . g-reat many of the pure bred bulls
in., .use today ·as �herd headers : are' no
better than scrubs. For tbe best- reo
lIul�·. ·we :,sbould, .. demand that the fe·.
male ancestors ·be large producers of
milk, and butter-fat instead of being
satisfied' with knowing that the sire or
dam 01.:' some other an�mal in tbe ped-
19l'ee carried off the show ring prize
at. a cer.t�in fair. . The dairyman Is
primarily interested in how mucb milk
and butter-fat· he can obtal.n from bts
herel. This Is the basis 011 income &Jild
.pro�t.. Very few milk producers or
dalcymep. will ever lead bis berd bull
Jnto the show· ring; then wby sbould
so mucb attention be paid to the show
ring ancestry of tbo bull or of tho
·bull himself? I would not say that
on.e should breed and select animals
for records or production entirely. 'but
this should always come first; the
type and character of the individual
should come second. The immediate
ancestors of the herd bull are tbe ORes
that should concern us most·; it is
more important that. bls dam and
grandams be high producers than for.
him to be related to some great aD.d
and wonderful cow that appears in his
pedigree five or six generations back.
Too much attention is paid tt) indivld·
ual animals or families that.may be
represented or appear in the pedigree.
Some men hold that a bull is valuable
because he traces to some famous' ani.
mal that lived five or six· generations
ago and probably sold for a fabulous
price or held some ot}>er disti.nctlV8
bonor.

.

. In selecting the herd bull, there are
two courses open to the hreeder: the
one is to select a young bull, a&d the
other is to select an old bull that l1asbeen tried and proven to be a prepotent animal. The first method is the
vantage in selecting a young bull for
vantage in seelcting a young bull fot'
the.herd is that it Is cheaper alld lessrisk is attended toward getting a
mean and ugly bull as well as bringIng- any disease into the herd. In selecting a young bull. one runs grea.terrisk in getting one that will transmitthe characteristics d·esired than m selecting an old bull that has beentried. The performance and recordsin the ancestry i·s about the oBlyguide that can be used :In this selection. When one selects an old buH1bat has been tried, he has some cer.tainty that this animal will raise theproduction of his herd. When this.can be done, it is probably the bestmethod to use; but whern one

-

knowsthe value of a bull, the prire (lRkt'dfor him if! oftentimes prohibitive.



KAN SAS FARMER
8

The Best
Spring Tonie
Horses need Pratts Animal Regu.
lator to prepare them for coming hard
work and hot weather. It is a great
conditioner for cows and hogs,' too,
in the, Springtime. It 'purifies the,
blood and tones the whole system.

.' pratts,.,"
AnImal "'ReOUlator

soon:pays for itself. The inc..eased,value of
your stock and saving in feed will mean many dollars a
se�s�n .

to you.
.

You'll be surprised to see how quickly it
will.�ring_up your stock. 'Ye ��t you to try Pratts

� Regulator at our riSk�lt IS

,.
Guaranteed or Money Back

If Y� tb�k �e results do n6t come up to our promises, tell your dealer
and he will 81ve you back all you have spent, This is a 800d time of
the year to kit it.
Cet some DOW. At all dealers, 25 lb. pail. for $3.50. SmallerSizes and 100 lb. bags.

SeDei for our book .bout Honu. CoWl .DeI HOII"
PRATT FOOD CO., Dept. 28

It 'Ia Free.

Philadelphia, Pa.

Thi' Not
S ay' This Way

,

You men on the farm should buy your watches of a retailJew;!>
-for this reason:'

�
I

Good watches need regulation by the 1eweler to the jJersonaliJy0/,

11ie man who carrses the watch. Whyl Because the way YON carry
watch affects it. If you stoop over a great deal. or ride much ov

ron h roads in a farm;wagon, or walk unevenlybehind a-plow it'tbak

adiierence in the way thewatch runs. In otherwords, the general co
'

clitionsunder which you work and underwhich another manworks

usuallydifferentand thatdifferenceafleclsetlerygood
watch.Tbewatelil

you carry for months, if handed over to neighbor
Smith, for instanc..,\_ay ,.0#· luejJ good time lor kim though it did lorYON all the time. I

Now an expert' jeweler can make a' 'goOd watch......a Soulll; Bhull
Walch-keep jJerlecl time for you, First, because it is a good watcla I

'knd second. because he is an ezjJert jeweler. Only su�
jewelers sell South Bend Watcbes-we see to I"at. I

Poor watchelil-and few mail order watches are an,..
thing else-are not sensilive enough to be affected by
anyth.ing, hence aren't susceptible to a jeweler's delicate
regulationandeonseguentlyseldom keep time loranJl�

�C!OidhRendtf��===J_lJII1 W'atch

So/db
J5,IJ6J
E:qerl
Retail
.kuIe/4n

Do you ae.t the �fr;ltl', ·If a ho�ae ha.n'ta
snue you can't ttach him anythinI!:'. Buya.,oo.

horse; Irai" him ri&'ht, and lie's .. '

dDruly. Samewith a waleh. f'
Go to your jeweler and ask him'

about this. If he hasn't the Soudl
BendWatch he may say, "Nothl�
to It." If he does that send UB his

name. We want to educate him.
Also, ask for our free book, "HOW
Good Watches Are Made." We'll
Mild It aDd tell you the name 01 •
jeweler near you who htu a soudlll'Bend andwhoMoWI, Write fortllla
book NOW.

The South Bend
Watch Company

Dept. 16, South BeDeI, ..... ,

.................................
�

AlMr th.I.., b.aa,Ualllor·
al 'rlba.. 11 peld *I> oar I.Yld

, onel,lbal1&he,•• lerS&OllleDce
..41011........."Iooa' 'hoa,h' '"
a..ll.h&l, .anoa I.... ba ,••
.had.. ollore.alal P W"h.

C7clone cemetel'7 Fence
m.d. o'l.r•• h.....lI' ..)Yelled, "'"' proo'
wI...,,.,• .,... boCh pro...., ud ., 'h.
barlal.roaDdl. Wrl.. 'or_l..olI Dd

JIII-' SriedaI"'ee.·Coclullches lII'eemeCeMiLCYCLONE f!tJCE CO .. Dept. 181 .llIlle.o,

March 4, IOU.

THE 'FARM

'!Not every farmer can grow alfalfa
,

but there are: many who can grow it

who do not. There are certain sec

tions in. KansaB where limestone is

absent from the soil or where the cul

tivated portion of the soil lies too

blgh for the lime rock beneath to

have any e1rect upon It. Wherever

I alfalfa cim not be grown in this state

the- chances are that the fault Iles
with the' farmer rather than with the

land, In some cases they have sold

01r hay from their land until it is so

impoverished that alfalfa can not get
a good start. If such land can be put '

into, fine tilth and perhaps Inoculated :

with 'soU from an -old alfalfa field .It

may be possible to raise alfalfa, par

ticularly if the land has been en

riched. Where the land is too wet for

alfalfa or red clover, alsike will re

turn a profitable crop. With the

many kinds of alfalfa that are now

known there sbould be some kind

that would grow in every nook and

corner of Kansas, provided the land

is properly prepared and the Beed

properly sown.

Sorghum for Green Man,ure,
I would be pleased to know' if there

has been any expertmentlng done at

the Agricultural College or among the

subscribers, of KANSAS FARMER in re

gard to the benefits to be derived

from sorghum as a green manure If it

be plowed under after a moderately
rank growth has been established.

W. N. Oles, Chase county.
None of the sorghums have quali

ties that would make them highly val

uable for green manure when com

pared with members of the legume
(a,mily, Ilke alfalfa, cow-peas, eoy
beans or clover. The sorghums do

not decay readily and do not add vf'Jt'Y

materially to the fertlllty of the solI,
so they could hardly 'be recommended

for green manure, though of course

they would hue a value In adding
bumus to the solI where needed. Our

suggestion wQuld be that It would pay

'Vastly better to use alfalfa or some

other legume for this purpose and

thereby secure the 'double benefit of'

enriching the Boll' In nitrogen and

adding humus from the green crop at

the same time. If It Is not practical
Ito. sow alfalfa with your oate or other'

IIprlng' crops, It would be perhaps
wise to BOW soy beans with the last
eultfvatlon of corn or sorghum and

then turn 'under the bea.n crop. It

�ou W1lll do this you wlll find that the
",ults will be vastly better than you
�d get frOm

.

allY. manipulatioB of

�e sorghuM_, _..__

Steam and Gas Tractors,

The economy of plowing, harrow

ttng, disking and seeding by means of

the tractor is generally recognized
and, as a consequence, generally pop.
ular. Many farmers' are not satlsfted,
bowever, as to whether the steam or

the gas tractor Is the better and this

matter haB been studied out carefully
by L. W. Ellts of the Department of

:Agriculture, who draws the following
eoncluetons:
"Both steam and gasoline tractors

bave their advantages for plowing
anjl, ,:!larrowing. The former are more

advanced as a class and are built Iii.

�arger units, and hence are popular
where conditions' demand great power
as In breaking large acreages. The
steam engines as a ciaBB have a

'arger reserve power over the nomt

sal rating than gasoline engines and

greater tractive efficiency per nominal

borsepower. On the other hand, gas
ottne tractors, possibly on account of

Blze, can usually transform Into e1rect

Ive pull a larger percentage of the

power actually developed than ca'll.

steam tractors. 'No great dl1rerence

n 'weight per actual brake horse

�ower exists, but a sUght advantage
:n favor of gaBOUne tractors as to

ovelght per actual draw-bar horse

lower was Indicated as a result of

�mpet1tive tests at Winnipeg In July,
1909. Both, It may be said, were con·

ilderably below the horse In weight
� unit of pulling power, and of

course ha.d a still greater advantage
In driving stationary. machinery. A
greater weight of supplies must be
carried by steam engines, this, of

course, adding nothing to their
strength, Gasoline engines are usu

ally capable of longer runs without
replenishing supplies, and less time
is therefore lost on this account.'
They have the advantage in being
quickly started and' in not consuming
fuel when not at work. The matter
ot supplying fuel· is simpler and the

expensive process of supplying water
is'· reduced to a minimum. Internal
combustion engines as a class con

vert into work .a much 'great-er pro

portion of the thermal units in fuel

than do steam engines, but present

types are restricted in the ktnds of
full which can be used to advantage,
Steam engines use a wide variety of

fuels with little difference in effi·

clency and are consequently less de

pen.dent on limited sources of �up.
ply."

Disklng Alfalfa.

Will you kindly advise me through
. the columns of KANSAS FARMER if It
Is' advisable to dls'k a two year old

alfalfa field, with the idea of increas

Ing the yield of the alfalfa crop. .My
tenant protests, and atates that dlsk

ing serves to increase the growth of

crabgrass and weeds. Thi� alfalfa

fi!lld Is on bottom ground in this
county and only has a fair stand,

Kindly give instructions how and

when alfalfa field should be disked it

you 90 advise.-J. Hudson McKnlgh�
Wichita. Kan.
IDisking alfalfa will d'epend a little

on the quality of the soil. Bottom
land in Sedgwick county is generallr

. understood to mean river bottom land
and this is more or leSs sandy. Per·

haps the question can best be an

swered by giving the experience of

the members of the Sliawnee Alfalfa
Club who severally QW'D. alfalfa fields

r.anging from the sandy river bottom

�,o the tops of the highest river bluffs.

Fifteen members of this association,
at one meeting, reported that they

had used the Bpike-tooth harrow or

"alfalfa renovator" with 'decided SUC'

cess, and none reported against iL

'One farmer who owned alfalfa on, the

sandy river bottom used a common

disk with excellent results while aa

other who owned land in alfalfa on

the top of a high river bluff reported
that he used the common disk on bis

·land with equal success, but that be

cross disked the field. All agreed
that the spike toothed harrow, as well

as the common disk, will frequently
split the crown of the alfalfa plan�
but this only serves to give it new

energy and to really start new plants.
The' membership of this club is com

posed largely of alfalfa raisers wM

live In Shawnee and four adjoining
coun.tles. They have studied the a�

faUa plant in their monthly meeting�
for nearly four years and their U!1�

,

versal verdict is in, favor of disldn�
Instead of increasing the growth a

crab grass or foxtail it is the one SU�:
method of getting rid of them, Bo

,

of these grasses are annuals and m�,
be cut out by the disk or spike too,�
harrow and destroyed while the a

falfa stand is thickened up and �en;;
fited. One of the best alfalfa ralsetb
in this country runs his spike too,
harrow over his alfalfa field afte,

each cutting, but perhaps a v.er� sa���
factory way would be to disk In

In
early Bpring when the ground Is

tb
good conditlon and before the grOW
has Btarted too much.

,

Concrete has many userul placeSs�fr
the farm but do not permit your

olf
to think that the lI.ooring of a �ete
stable Is one of them. A COIlClt it
floor is ideal in many respects t�uld
has one fatal fault. No animal s

rete
T�e compelled to lie upon a CO��Ugb
fioor, especially In winter. 'cbeS
concrete bunt up to within two In

cov•
of the desired height and then

s nO
ered with tw.o inch planking n1al(�ttJI).
ideal 1Ioor for either horses 01' c
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he concrete Metal·&..attI· SIlo.

urillg the past year 0i�:n:tn1D�_�ul1'siloS have been bu .... '. .._..,as.

greater part of tbelJe have- been

t 'c construction. The Agrfcul-III
__.. , ..... -.

I ('ollE'ge does - auvoc...e.· lUll

iculal' kind of IiiilO. concrete,�
I' or stone-aU Dl8f' be used')_d'
'sntisfa.clOry· r.eeultll- if. the- s.llQ. Is
�rl I' constructed. ImproperlY
:':\I'('{ eel silOlil' will' be unn:ttsrac-.

';rhatever matel'lal i&c \HIoe4L Ow.

to tlle general lack of knowledge
rding silo construction arut espec'
as to the use' of' concrete a'S a.
rinl, rue ex�ens1a.rr deyartme;m at·

A"Ticulturai C'ollege otrered last
/' to furnish' expert' superintend·
"'in the constrnctiinr. of eement

during the gprfIIg and early'sum
During tlie season 2l1' Of tHe:

rete motaI·lath type of strol ftrst
by tile l1nitet'f StlltE!1J' Depln't
of Agriculture were constructed'
r the direction at' memt;enrof ttte
sion department. HelD wmr It!f;o'
in lile erection' or II numlte1"' of!
silOS.
ce many more slIaa, will un-

ledly be built. during, tlie comfng
tile satisfactIon wliicIl. ttUS- tl:'IN
IIsLrnction Has gil'en. aUlI' tnefir
will be of general' tnterear to:

o of our farmers. The reports ag

e character' of tire sUirge whtcli
taken from them durmEr ttie� gRst
I' will be ot SlJeci'id inn" est trom
act that DUItly Irtatementlir Itsve·
made that silage wuuld' not keep'
cement silo. This is undtruJ1ted.ly
of improperl:r' constructed' cement
and is equally trw at fmpmper
ustructed wood siloS'; Tlte �

on department lias Ji:ep in very
touch wiUi' tile siros' b1rtJt- under
rection, bot1i by correspondimce
y personal visth! in mllllT cases.

O\\'Tl(,I'S Have' reporte'd' wlthmst' &tI'
tlon their compl�te' satisfaction
tliem, In enry- particurar.· AW
reported the-- BI1�e to' lie' fir· pel'>
emdltion dear to tfie wall; wftl1'
. eeption Of'1I few feet at UiE!" t011'
writer and' miters from' tb.iIJ de-.
nt have 11lfited' a· number off
and found tbe snil�e' lieeping
Iy, with the ·exceptio. of" SO1m!'

d silage arOllnd> the- outsRfe> fbr a
eel down, We hfie ftnIlIt¥ tlim
difficulty in praetlcany: evel'¥'
sneered of wJtatev.er �·of con
ion. It baS' hen causedi mlttid"
ck of proper care at Hie' time or
and will occ\U'!wany sUo,wHere'
tside is not tDOY<m·�IiIy: tramped'

, the prooess of' filling: Knill 88"
IT at the top,. wbere tDe'tramp"
ould continue-- around. Uie' rddes
Silage settles.
cost of tbis type or ail.0'l B.aa.

somewhat int diff£eD:t. Ibl&:altt
OWing to the- var,q 4f11Urts edt
and materials;, III some' placeR
was procur.ed i'M'the haIlIlDg and
ers It cost as high g. $lJiO �.
in addition to, li1Plling. The:tat.
are the cast pri'ce' of; III few;
the general range:
by 30 8110&-('1): $17!U5-r (12.)1
�: (3) $281.8>1; ('4»' $2541;. �5)

by 30 Sifos-One' at· �0&84f;t an arprage at' about $j2OO1; eDe'
31.8i. One 18 bJ' 3.4 silo; was

a� a COst of $296.52. "Dha.: bJiweat
a 16 hy 30 lJilo was the' one-

8.05 aUd the highest. one at
: The latter was coIllllttucted
la�r was extremely: liiP azulIof It unsatisfactory.. It sbouUl
e In mind tliat theBe figores,e the foun.dation, which must be',to the Ilrice gi:ven onl Btiure�
The. roof is not includedl in, the
glVeu. Roofs bav:e beeD.1

'�n silos of this type' lit. 8! cost
oro $25, Where some· type· of: as·Telt rOOfing-.materiaillatr Men:
A �. Wheeler,. Institute·AMi&t-
DlllIal HUsbandry.

.
QUarantine- Laws.M g ilie .'

cattl penalty for taking.
'kl�h e un�. hogs fr.om Kansas
� �,lDa .wlthout a heaJlh. eel
Usa ?ho IS, the leg&[ examiners .-J. W. Stewar.!7 Harlan,_
qUal'ul r
e tl'

I me reg,ufatrons goyern.

lCallS�l�portution of live stocR
e Unit

Into OIi:lanoma are made
Iture

ed States Dellartment of
ust b a�d Pr.ovide that an CRt�
d bo� nspected' for t'uHercufrJ'
able t��S for .ticks, though. we
for ln�frn just What the pen·

is a Go nge.m:ent of this law.
y is l;��nmblent r.egulatlon the

a y severe enough
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KA:NS'AS - FAitM�"l(' ..

E
• ..1�_.' 11..' '1'1'__ 1.:..1'__IS DO�_ JD;WIIUW,mw 81·.lUllDDwP•.

Ram� Safety CranKing D�. 'Ie
moves' possibility of m� to y6'tt-., Ilumine
the must.ation ielow and JOWWill lee: how'im
portani' is- this exclusive Ramilel!' feature-. The!
Ramblem has many. such adva�s. ef' ssM.Y:i;
comfort and convenienee, - - Big wIieeTs, big tires
and long wheel-base make it Iide'easit,y. Seven
cHgDths. elliptie spmug.'i ana -.ock', aMorbep&
protect !'0t! �o� ioIts� The steemng pillar
may be adjusted to suit your comfort. TIUf
.pho� is thatfound-brthe-fmest-clnb furniture. The-

�W!ieel. lew ? �t_'.weawLbreke'l,8iI:e l� than, wiIt, k. "wW "!fie>� o.na:
SLaaand..Strajpt'-:line-&i.tW••• a�-1iiJ!
aear iD., cmwdlld ta.fIc, � o� hi JEeeB� 01
rushing' tile IuiMI pI&J t�. :_i . &.<1 lip'�

�========il-. A 't'k_!!'!w _'II .-i._ ';.Ik� '!L!'!_. reprelilmtiw- ...... __ "

aI!I' .... ..,- ---

1 insp••lB. lfhe new catalogue.is readX. Send for it.

The: Centra:l Comrmission Co., ofTopdca,. Kan.,. Agents for.
:TopeKa and aQjaunt territory would' like: to, Dave. you u�.
them for- demonstration.. .go � &: ,. &

Elkhiln Vehides' and Harnes's
have aworld wide reputation for higlllquaJitJ andoupdceau..·madetbem: famous.
THIRTY ElPtIT YEARS' experi8ll£1e sell� to tbe-ccmmmermeans success.- au We shipJfor examination, paranteeing safe de-
lIiver;}( ... satisfaction aucHo save you money..

5
Catalol' sh_. all stytell' of' pIeaauTe velddu

aft: lind ha�.peav._blclM and w.u.ss.

15
BlPring wagoos•.d.llvecy;waltons,f_
waaon., and hsruess-.
.ay we send you large catalog? .--"'-""""'"

ElkhartCanol_ and
Harnesa Mfg. Co..
..... 1D.u.-

and the enforcement sur.e.
'The atate v.eterinar.ill-n. is the proper..

iRSpector but., undm: the present raws
of Kansas. lie must act .under tlie di·
rectIon of; ilia atate Uve stock sani'
tacy commissioner. FulT partlculara
may be had' by adchessing' Hou, J, M.
Mercer, Llv;e S'to41It. Sanitary Commis·
sioner, Topelta, Kan.
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Don't 'Stell over;"Do1lus",·····
To Pick Up Pennies
TIle dl«ereaoe Inpn.. between a poGI' cream separator-aDd a ODe'"

CIIIly a drop In the bucket whea·compared to the dlfterence In It

II the ..,.,.� actualiosl of butter-fat profltl-and the ezpeule aDd

unoyance of _taDt ........... aDd repaln that make a cia.... ••••
separator a Poor InvutmeDt at aQ price. Add to that the fact that ,

a Cheap separator II ulually hanl to tum. hanl to el._ and soon -

_I'll out an,.how nece8sltatlns oomplett replacement and ,.ou will realize

the advan�s of 'lfettlna' a 1f00il separator rlliht from the start, even If It does

ClOst a feW aIlars more.
A cream separator Is sllCh a Ifl'eat In8t1tutJo_o
Ifl'eat a moneymaker-that people are

often'''satls

lied"with aVIllY poor one, If ther. have never used
a good ODe. Remember. It Isn t the flnt cost of

anythlDS that really counts: the question.you
aDd we and every' ODe must answer II what Is

Ifolna' to be a paYIDS Investment, not oD1¥ today but
for years to come.

EMPlRE'L'INE
�f (luality Cream SeDaratora

-Is famed thro\1ahoat the world for their close sklmmfDlr
Qualities, for their easy tUmllig, e.sy cle.nlns and 1cina'-l.st

IDrr advant�ell. Wilen ,.ou, buy an Emplre,_l'jlU areeur. It will be a

CODstaDt source of profit.s Iona' as youWID need a sepamtor aM

thea be a bla enollSh money-maker to be ;worth passlDS orrtc your
successor. Our cataloa'. st.mp8(l .nd ready to maD as soon as'we

know you walit It-ul: teU you what the rMl teata of
a· cream sep

arator should be. We make ,no claims. FACTS regardlDIl' the

Empire line' are the strODlfest adver6slDl[ la the
world. Write as

a post.1 now. Read aU the facia about Bmplres-aote that they
are made In � ,

-Different Styles-Different Siz�
-so that you oan IfOt all the Empire advantarres, regardless of what style

.

or size meet:�Deeds. An .ll"_ for seJlIDI[ a cre.m separator Ispo
b.sls for�_ • Weman�facture .u the......,. aaocImethods of &epa
ratlon-we have no oholce-youdo your_ oIlooalDlr from an

Ullblased staadpolDt, and from a co�plete UDe. \

Free Guide To Dollara-

_.

The Empire Call1lOIf II the surest Il'Ufde to D.lryProfits.
Don't YOI1 waDt this fine book? Ills free. The Quicker

youwrite for It, the sooner youwill gottt-and'the
sooner

youwlUknow all the real facta abollt real Rood cream sep

arators. Now III the time when your cows begio to pay.

Slut riIIat·b,.,addreS8Iq a card. for the Empire Cataloa'.
to the .

Empire Cream Separator Com,...,
,Dept. I. 1226 Wabuh An.

CHICAGO. ILL

BAVBS ITS COST BACH YBAR
It will enable you to keep three cows where

you now keep one. It will reduce the cost of
.

prod'uclng beef, milk, mutton 'and eggs•. It will

build up your soil and Increase the value of

. your land,' It will make one acre of cOl'n

worth tiNo.
IS BUILT TO LAST.

Washington Fir, fully seasoned, i", used

throughout. Govern�eht tests have proven

that it stands moisture alid has a low degree
of shrinkage and expansion.

POWERFUL FRAME AND LADDER.

A silo must be built to stand the storms

that will come upon it. That is why we use a

strong steel frame-the strongest frame we

can build.
The ladder is made of malleable iron-will

bear the weight of five men-steps 15 inches

apart, with 7-inch clearance.

CONTINUOUS HINGE DOORS.

'The HINGE DOOR is patented. It is the

one great improvement in silo construction.
It makes the KANSAS SILO the leader. '{\he

HINGE DOORS are always in place, easily
swinging into and out of position anJ are not

scattered about the farm as box covers or

, "stepping stones" across muddy places. They will not bind or

freeze and do away with the necessity for carrying them up and

down the ladder.,
.

FU�L LENGTH STAVES.
No "spliced" staves in the KANSAS HINGE DOOR SILO.

Full length staves only, regardless of ·height. "Spliced". joints
or two-piece staves are apt to bulge or break. The Full-Length
Stave Silo is far superior.. ,

. .
HIGH QUALITY B,UT NOt HIGH PRICE.

We could not build the l4.NSAS.-HINGE-DOOR SII,.O better.

The higheat quality material::""'every modern convenience-yet,

the price is but httle higher than prices asked for Yellow, Pine

Silos, which soon twist, warp and decay.
Write at once for prices, together with fully illustrated cir-

. culars, and proof that the Kansas is the cheapest Silo you can

II. buy. •

fL'
;' CONTINENTAL 'CREAMEF,lV. (;:0 •

..1:
BOX �1, TOPEK� KANSAS

,
.

,

,

-
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F,ARMER

D·j!!;(·1
.,

uets, namel:y,. ice cream. A few years
ago it was hardly, er'er, served outside
of the. summer ·.months. T.oday It is
one of out: most· c;Pm�o� �rtlcles 01

Straw used for b�ddlng becomes a food and nearly ,�very,. drug store
valuable asset. If allo.-wed to s.tand�in serves large qu�tJties.; �'. I (lare Bay II
the stack it Is a l1a,!)iUty.·"

" ... \\ takes ten times :�s m8;�� <lOWS today
.. --" V;

" "

to supply the iCEl:jcr�a� trade 'as it did
The average price ·for milk cows' a few years ago.' _'- ..

has, increased neariy '9,'per cent wtth· "I do not think :tha't every milk p�
in the pas� year. ,i .. ,,':: . >, .,_ ducer can afford

. t� raise his owu
I

----t,ff: ",
;,.,

i <:'. : ;calves.. He ha� tO�'e()]i�ne himl!elt aJ.

An . east�rn pape�! ��tes .

that ��e: 1 most exclusiv�ly' JO )1!-,oiluctiolJ' mllk
dairymen are all l®k,in�..

forward f'tO, if he has a. 'av�� ... trade.. a� .as to

the time when they'cq,n quit 'the; 15""'i:·· .. leave the railli�g'of ..111s cows; to some I

ness. Usl.g a scr!l� bull' i� about- t�e, one who has �J;leaper_.lan4· In vle'Yot
'quickest way. ,�, : ....,' j'.I._ t_hl�..

fact I beUe,,� that the raiSing 01
, .: --r. '.' :.' dairy calves w!!),- be ·done largely 'fa
It requites -just �llout so :.much· fee4..," sections distant 'from cities'. It will

to' warm water for!:'animals to . drink, ' be made an industry In these sectlbnt
The water must be�iVlI:rm.Eld �liJ;lel" by as It is b�ing m!lid,e '1� southern 'VIs
the use of coal or w�od' In. the' stove. consln•. In· some of those parts wher!

or corn in the cow. WhIch Is cheapf:lf? the dair·Ymen are orgl!.nlz·ed they sen
.. " .

mariy tl�ousands of dollars', worth 01
Wtnter butter is veJ.:y often not: 80 dairy stock annually the grade. lllostir

good .as summer butter and the reason . going to the mllk , produoers llvin;
in nine cases out of ten, lies' hi the near the clUes. I believe that th!
dairyman and his methods, Nature' above facts are a strong argument lor
attends to the matter -:of flavoring more men to go into the business 01
dairy products pretty well in the sumo. raising dairy stock."
mer time but man must help in win
ter.

Hot water will not Injure mill{ ves

sels any and It will help 'the pocket
book if used on these vessels.

•

By-Products Enrich the Farm,
The· two important by-products 01

Tribute to the Dairy Cow. dairy farming ar.e,the manure and thl

When we awake we behold the Skim-milk. The' fertility problem b

walls 'on which the plaster has been one which in, time the farmers wlll

held by her hair; we fasten our realize is important, and then mOll

clothes with buttons .and we comb ,our .

economical use.' will be 'm�de of the

hair wltlI a comb made from her manure pile. Were the fertility value,

491'ns; we put on our feet ,a paiJ.: at; of the manure ,consld�red at the P!el

,sh�es made. from her skin and. we en,. ent. time, dairying would �PJleal t�.tbe
ter the din;ag room and we sit down farmer as brip.glng gr�ter retulD!.

to a. tempting breakfast, we ftnd she Let us hope that the neglectful Cut

has provided us with a piece of toms of the pa.st wt'll ,?oon cease, that

cheese, a cup of mUk, a pitcher of the fertlUty value of the manure wlI

cream for our cotJee, a plate of hot be eonsidere<f as an indirect prolt'
cream biscuits, a dish... of butter, a from dairy.ing� and this valuable hi
'smbldng-bee'ksteaki�alfa;-:a;b'ove' ever.�-- product be·applfMAo the'soil to milt
thing else are the ,bright, interesting, It more productive an� more valua�

Idolized children whose foster mother The other by-product of the dairy1l
she is. We go to our omce and fasten skim-milk. Its value; too, Is often II)

together important documents with derrated. As feed for a thrifty, you�
glue made from her hoofs,' and when groWing, well bred pig or calf, I es�

we go to dinner we enjoy from her mate sweet pure skim-mill, woril

bountifUl provision, soup made from from one cent to two cents pel' qu8J\
her tail, elegant roast beef, pumpkin the 'higher value being obtained wh�

pie made with her milk out of pump·- it Is fed to pure bred registered W

killS grown on land fertilized with her mals raised for 'breedlng or shoW pur

bones, and we eat it with teeth that poses. The one cent per quart, bot

through a chemical process has been ever, is very satisfactQry, or even o�
made from her paunch. She is the half cent, and could the farmer tt

only animal that worlts day'and night. caused to realize fully the value �

By day she gathers food, and by night skim-milk, I ain certain more farmeR

she converts it into those articles of w.ould be able to figure a larger proS
diet and usefulness. In this c.ountry from dairying. The haphazard, shl�

.

she commenced her mission at Plym- less, careless farmer can Dot be co�
outh Rock, and tied behind the dusty' ed as a dairyman,. for be never W'

emigrant wagon she has gone with keep cows good enough to be clas5�
�an to the setting sun. As westward as dairy cows, nor wiU they ever p�

the star of empire tool{ Its course, she duce a profit for him.
went In advance of civilization, and The dairy fa.rmer in' general i�
not only prepared the way, but made intelligent farmer. He ap}Jl'eclal
it possible for the ea.rly settler to the beauties of dairy farming, III

stay, It' was her sons that hauled the lives in a large, roomy, mod I

emigrant wagon alld broke the sod In house. He has; bunt barns and ds

the early settlement of this country; stables and made other Improvem!1
slie endured all the hardships' of' the on his farm.· He has his 'farm feD

Ii
pioneer, and during her march, as for hog raising, He owns a ere,

well as when settled, she picked up separator. His children are kept

the straws that blew her way and fur-' school and educated. He tal,es f

nish the milk to fin the breast of her papers and reads them. His fa�,
who )�ocked the 'cradle and fed the the pride of the community, HeH�
babe that became a r'i1ler.-W. W., the lead of his fellow farmers,

Marple. in . the high school or college of:
ern agriculture, while his nelgl g
may be in the ABC class try °li
single cropping system and mee

with a failure nearly every ye��,ouI wish to impress this one t
upon your minds, and thnt IS's
dairying is the highest type of f "

lng. Successful' dairying denote�
telligence, thought, study and cfa
work, and for a farmer to be C

IIi�
.as a successful •

....frymaJl is a cOjO
ment to one's ability businesS

, Whe°
ment and common sense, . tIOO'
farmers come to an apprecl�
the advantages of dairy farJ1J1ng�e!'
grand opportunities for it in tllte a .
then may we truthfully say �as be
arid better era of f�rmlng 'J1\e bl·
and the great southwest WI.

us
with more happy, prospedropeoplttented and better educate

R9Y C. Potts, Oklahoma.

Future Dairy Cows.

An Illinois dairy farmer who has
been studying the si'tnation thinks
there is a big business' in sight· for
farmers who can buy and raise dairy
calves. The demand is certainly
growing and as we gain' more knowl

edge of better methods the demand

wl11 still be greater: This farmer

say's: ,

"It is my opinion that If 'more' farm·
ers' do not grow calves Inste'ad of veal·

ing them .we will soon face the great·
est shortage or' dairy cows that ever

exlste'd In this country. The hi.creas

hig demand for mllk and cream In thl3
cilles"has' greatly Increased the 'dairy'
industry, especially in the last few

years. Take for Instance, just· one
article' of food"rilade from dairy' prod-



The "Old Man" and the Maid
..\XSAS FARMER"-So you think you've got the best separator

,
made, Can you tell me why?
ID-Yes, indeed. In the first place it Is the easiest running sep.; arator made. I know becaus e I have used other makes. Then
it is the easiest separator to wash and keep clean. Last but
not least, it skims the cream more thoroughly from the milk ."than any other separator.
;\.NSAS FARMER"..,;..My separator Is just as good as yovrs.ID-Impossible--mlne's a United States.
:\SAS FARMER"-'So is mine.

iR'ARMER

,I, " 'I
. \'

Ask the Dairyman's Wife!
The wives of farmerS' and dairymen nowadays are practteal women.
They are Intereated. in' d'evisi.ng ways and means. to �well the family bank account.�:� "

.
.They are cons�ntly on the lookout for Iabor-savtng and' expense-reducing machtaes

and methods. <. "

.,

They know-a' gooa thing when they 'see 'it.
Ask any '�oma�" who is acquainted witt. the' United Suites Cr�a,n Separator' what

she thinks of' It.
The mo'�, e,,,���, 'she ;bal(! l!ad wl�h other' se"!lrators, the ,stronger: she will en-

dorse the U:· i3:' �: ':'';' �,...,� '�.
� ;,;

,

,

"

> ':, r.", '$ ;� ��. �

,

, " •

Ask her about the skimming abllU:y'- of the -q: S.
.

f"

.

r

r..
.••" • ...... " r.\o ....

_ •• l>' -- .,\<0 .... ,"

••

She won't n.�.sltate to tell"you'that it s'klins the 'cream:.more thoroughly from the,

milk than any,';other sePl!or"tor. What's more, she wl)� prove It. Thls'is ti�s� �ll?s.t�;\fdby the figur�� In the bank book. M�re cream means .m�re butter and-more money.
The United States Separator holds the world's record for closest skimming, in 60

eonsecuttve.teate, extending over 'a period of 30 days, with the milk "of, 10 ditrerent
breeds of c�ws. It was, 'awarded the only Grand Prize at,Seattle, 1909.,-'

"

Ask the .dairyman's wife if the U. S. Is eluiy rurinlng, and she will tell ·you. that it
iuns easier .than any other. separato'r. If .you're' around at skimming. time .sbe· wUl•

. ,,".:.. � _-':':, ,���, ';'-·*1 i ; tprove it to :you.· � .

' ,

She will t�ll you that the U, S. is the easiest separator to wash and keepf-�ectIY
clean. The Interlocking bowl of the Unite'd States Cream Separator Is the only, sepa
nator bo�l where centrifugal force comes into practical use when washing. . Wh�n the
milk has been skl'mmed';the' skl.mmlng secttons are s�bmerged,ln 'a pall of ,warm\wa- .

ter and whlrl�d qul'ckly back and forth. This causes a strong current of water to pass
through the ohannels, fiushlng all sediment from the bowl; then a thorough scalding
and drying keeps the bowl in a spotlessly clean and sanitary condition, with less wbrk
than Is possible with any other skimming device. Everything is acceselble=-no dark
corners where dirt can collect and not be .otlced. ,:

,

When it is considered that a' separator is used twice a day, every day in, the year,
this saving of work is a big Item to everywoman, -;

Write today for catalog No. 91-it' cieaiily,,:explains why tbe.:Q'nitedlStates Separator• j \ .• �.,.. .

Is the closest skimming, easiest running aeparator-..made,' why 'It'ls the easiest· to wash,
and why It will wear longer than common separators. Write new- for this book.

.

We
will also give:you'the:name of our \lealer In your,loca�lty..., . , .

,Vermont .F,� ,M����ne,Co�,. ; Bellows Falls, V,,
.

! i :

� �'__�'�:'_'n�__��__� ��__�,_. �� �
. _I__� ___

ractlcallv everybody has aceepted
general assertion that milk is the
st readv vehicle for the transmls
of tuberculosis but now come the

erts of the Harvard Medical school
state that this is not true but

t the family cats and dogs are to
me. What do you think ot that?
11'. B. D. Wl�ite, 'who has bad
rg� of manufacturing tnvesttga
s In tho dairy division of the U. S.
artment of Agriculture for several
1'8 and who was one of Dean Ed. H.bster's first Ileutenauts while he
chief of the dairy division 'has re
ed his posltton to take �p work
a llriyate business concern. In

I�nal as well as in state affairs the
!c senice frequently loses the
'IC�S of its best men because pr'l
lUstitutions can afford to pay,e fo\' their services.

Ie advance i�th-e prices of dairyll�rs h b
lied �s een frequently -eom-

I
of In recent. years but : thisJeen done by those whd know but

elIc�f the facts. Prices for dairy
II

s a.re higher than they were

'1I1��i dan·.I' fal:mer is blamed by th»
'no ng ]lubllC with charges ofnolv.» "h I

])1'i
., 0 d up," and exorbi-

ght cefs for his products with no

· nO the other side of the ques
·

IIctsl� advance in prices of dairy
ancl" �as not kept pace with the

thi�' .In cost of feeds and labor
�

18 a fact that the consumer
el'

ot remember. The dairynoll' face il'oc]lIciIlP" saseI' ous problem
har I

'" feedstuffs so economical

in\��h('al\ remain in business.
· econon/: 1

larger crops, more
hinel'" lea help. He must use

sUo t
to prodUce his crops and

,ot an °eass·tore them. His problem
>' oue.

Kansas 't
nsas' ,0 BOost Oleo Tax
aUe r preparing to secure' some
of ol:m the manufacture alld
time th margarine. At the pres
.re\·enu: go�ernment receives all
nl%,. sa'

an ·the state receives
!has be�: it�e Jersey Bullethl.

'

A
e tnukiu",n irtOduced hl the LegiEl-

'" Ulllawful for aBY

firm' or corporation to manufacture,
sell or ship oleo or butterine, unless
first obtaining llcense from the State
Dairy Commissioner.

'

The bill was introduced on behalf
of the Dairy Commissioner of Kansas,
the varied industries of the state and
the Dairy Farmers'. Asaoclatlon of
Kansas. The fees fixed by the bill are
high and would probably bring in eon
siderable revenue annually. Under
the provislous of the bill the annual
fee for a manufacturer would be
$1.000, for a wholesaler $500, for a re
tailer $50, for a hotel '$50 and for a
boarding house $10.
The fees collected under the provl

sions of the proposed law would cre
ate a fund to be known as the dairy
commision fund, and would be used by
that department to enforce the provi·
slons of that law and others.
The Dairy Farmers' Association

passed resolutions urging the enact
ment of such a law. which read in
part:
"Whereas the injury of the reputa

tion ot our products necessarily re
duces the price of the same, we do reo
solve that a law be enacted making it
necessary for retail and wholesale
merchants and manufacturers, 'restau
rants. 'hotels -or others to offer oleo
margarine, butterine or other butter
substitutes on their true merit; and
be it further ,resolved, that the ex
pense of enforcing the law be paid
from fees collected from the various
persons. companies or corporations of·
feripf?' the butter counterfeit to the
llubEc."

"Josephine" to Travel.
Missouri Chief Josephine, born on

the college farm at Columbia, Mis·
souri. and the world's champion cow
for six, eight. ten and eleven months,
will be carried on a special train over
the Frisco, Wabash and 'Burlington
Railroad lines in Missouri. Univer
sity authorities will tal,e this means
oJ giving the citizens of Missouri an
opportunity of seeing this fam.()us cow.

Many a well-to-d·o farmer can boast
tha.t be has'made a flllan(,i!ll success
1ft me without keepi!!g bO'Jt,s nnd

merely because. of his tlUC�0SS. hi'S tance to :the future needs of pla�t$.words carry' weight. Yet he should Prosperous years of cropping, caused
know, If he does not, that this su-c-· by frequent and abundant rains,
cesa was attained in spite of his ' warm sunshine and' nature's - healingmethods and not because of them. and reeouperatlng powers, are nQt

conducive to much study and deep:'l'he market conditions show some thinking concerning the growth of
curious facts in the cattle.pens. Cheap things, and the conversation of farm
beeves

.

are selling higher than their ' ers seldom touches upon the sctence
quality warrants and there is a keen of agriculture, but is of the more trio
demand for them while good, well vial sort, and while the 'most of them
fa�ted steers are only a trifle' higher take one or more agricultural papers,and the demand Is rather slow. As they seem to taKe It- merely for thethings now stand the prospects are ,sake of' being a subscriber, seldom
that cheap steers, bulls, cows and reading it, never 'studying It or dis
heifers will be the money makers of cussing the articles it contalas with
the- near future. This .Is all wrong but each other Dr their famllies.' The
!!ee)lls to be the fact. With present years of adversity, especially those
prtees on corn It looks like the good caused by drouth, while they are the
money would be made during the com- source of much hardship, privationing,. season on' the cheap stuff and yet and often hunger, are of vast Importhil;l is a risk. Good cattle are more tance In advancing agrlculture to. a
Iikely to hold their prices and be higher plane, by causing 'hard studymore readily saleable. and deeper thinking and delving Into

the sciences, of understanding the laws
of nature, the relation of cause and
eff�� .

.

I have heard several young farmers'
tell with a self satisfaction, Impl�ngthey are smarter and better flnaRciers
as well as cultivators of the soil than
those who suffered so much during
the 90's, and I pity them in their ignor
ance, for I know that the methods
they are following hi these years: of
abundant moisture and good harvests
with prices more than double of those
yarS of shortage, would break them
• in farming for themselves under
ll]�e conditions, The dairy farmel'
needs to understand "how crops
grow." "how crops feed," and the stor
hig and conservation of moisture, as
well as the grain or general farm�"
and more. he needs to know the laws
governing th-e breeding, :rearlng and
feeding of cows, the' art of handlingth�lr products and the manufacture' (i�
them into edibles of finest fiavor and
highest quality. The butter dairyman
ll'USt 'have a· greater ,knowl·edge. -than

. merely a milk dairyman, for his worI(
demands it.

F.VE!17.. ,farm should have a dairy de.
partment for supply.ing the familywith the best quality of dairY p'roduclsit.none is to be marl,eted.-F. C. JOhn·
SOB, Juniata; Neb. '"

'Theory and Practice of Farming.
Few farmers as yet realize tlie lm

pot:tance of saving the moisture from
melting snows and winter rains .that
fr:Ost holds near the surface, untll tho
warmth of spring permits them to
percolate and moisten the subsoil and
thus when the surface water has dis
appeared the soil mc:tisture is permit
ted to again come to the surface ami
disappear into air, "into thin air."
The March winds and the sun's heat
BOon evaporate the moisture and "we
need rain" is heard from all whom we
meet. If we have fall plowing but a
little time would be consumed in hal"
rowing over once with a wide sweep·
ing harrow with four horses attached
as soon 'as the surface would crumble.
and the disk should be used on all
stubble ground before the surface be
gins to harden and crack The mols·
tU,l'e will then not reach the surface
and. so can not turn into vapOr and bp
·lost. Winter wheat when not sown
with I!,'l'asses and clovers will also be
heneflted by harrowing. and even
grass lanos when the plants are flrm
ly eRtablished. Most farmers have
hear(l or seen more or less of "dry
farming." but they fall to ccrmprehend
the ideas embodied and their impor
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A 'Cheap Way.'-'To 'Insurer_ -
.

He.ltlly" :!:!!!I!
YOII belIeft III Illlurance-don't; you? .]n

fact,,:vou are payinll' out your lI'ood money

rill'ht now to prcMd.,..ur ...... _III ..
other bultdlnKa from loa. by fire, beause
� _1IIdII't teet ...... neta •_" 1ritIt.
out such Inaurance.
Aft :vGIII' ...,...� U BOt. wIw,1IDtl

We don't'mean fire tnsuranee, bnt nrelnaur·
ance -"Merry War" I.ye In.urance - which
will keep your hoII'. alwaya fat and healthy
and Insures �ou II'Cttinll' them to market

ID prime cODditioD to briDll' top pricea.

How To Prewut And 'C....
�rma And CliOI"'err
Bere , a llil:pae...re, .Ie.way tiD. keep

"

your drove In a perfectly healthy condition,
render them Immune to contall'ioua dis
eases and Increase tbe welll'ht.
Tablespoonful "Merry War" I.ye mh:ed

with alopw teD hlles.or one·half can willa
barret of awm' for lar� qlliUltlt7. Mil'

.

'-web, feed ..Ill &IIi _or_..
.

Do thla, anel nomatter how sick :vour hOll'S
may be, taa.few da••au wIliRe,. lIIIII'ked
improvement. "Merry war�'ye

cleansea

De '1QI!!Ikm. fDae. tile dl ve oqana.
makes ·sick hop well 8JI iIIaures your

pork plo6ta.
, Take Il1o a..-..

The�,an Nowl�GeiOre worms.
Cholera and ot1Ier boa trOUDleB Rct In their
_k. It ..UI file too I.....n Mr. 'BoK
BlIuks off Into Bome comer, irivea a feeble'

�nt, BtiffenBout his lap ant'fflaases away.,

T�� kind of a dead holl'wit never fatteD

� bIuIk a_a. 'WIuIt JIGII wut II

Governntflnt Horae Breeding.
As before mentioned in these

umns, the United States gOvern
has some �11Dculty in SeCuring
horses necessary for. remounts in
army although the number req
each year Is on,ly about 2,500. On
face of It this does not seem to
dlffieult problem as there are certa

'

D!any horses in the country and U
Sam Is rich enough to pay for t
The ilfficulty does not 11e In the
of horses DDr the price of them but
their quality.
Tie mounted soldier or the artll

man Is really decttve only as

hone Is efficient. The cavalry as
anD of the service Is, made up of
and these, to be effective, must

onl¥ 'be of htgh quau.ty and trai
In themselYes but they must be
Certain' types of horses are

,fore needed for the cavalry, and
the arttlery and the difficulty 11€1
securing these. To overcome this
lI.culty it Is now proposed that'
government shall purchase the
site number of stallions, say 100
and then enter Into a breeding
rangement with the farmers of
ent sections of the country wb
mares of the required type ma,
bred to these stalllons and the
ment :£.ave an optlOD on the foal.
price agreed upon.
These- breeding operations are

In charge of cavalrymen as

,but u·nder the, dhtectlon of the B
'

of Animal Industry of the Depa
of Ag1'1euUure.
As the ty,pe of horse.s d�mllnded

governmental use is a most useful
this plan may Fesult In a, great
provement of the horses of the

try and make it possible to
suitable cavalry and artllery ho
large numben In the event of
future war.

Fat In Animals.

At tIle Western Stock Show, in Den

ver, It was a fact freely commented

upon, that � winnera In the fat steer
classes on foot stood practically. no

chance In ·the carcass classes later, it
�eemlngly being felt by the judge ot

:the, careassea that those animals I.hll.t

were sufficfently fat to w.in In the ring
were too fat to be freel)' marketaole .

And t1lls suggested to me IIBveral
t1iUestioDS.

.

,
. -

·Isn't there, after all, In these �es·

slvely fat animals, a lot' of suet tbat
the butcher can dlspoee of only by
aeJUllng It out witJl; some exceeaively
leaa piece of meat?

Does the 1Iousewjfe want a piece of
meat aurrounded by a tw;o,.1ncll �er.
of fat? Aren's we at tlm'e6 oYeJdoiD.g
the fattenln� of show ubwda?

But, to pass on to a 1leIdi where our

fee� are on a better trodden'. path.
Aren't the breeding animals In our

hU'ge shows excessively fa.t? Certain

ly we must answer In the affirmative

.in a great many cases. I hrave �ven

seen draft stamons in the ring (and
some of them won premiums) that
were se fat that .It Is doubtful If they
ev.er would afterward make success·

ful breeders. We are certainly all
aware that If we would make a heifer
barren about all we have to do Is to

On I En ugh
get her el[cessively fat. 'It must ,be a

ce S' . 0' '. well known fact among stockmen that
, , . .' these over fat animaIa are very' BUS'

. .,

.

. ceptible to disease. and that after the'

T B
.

C
'

disease Is' contracted the¥ die' much

O uya reaDl' .ore prom!ptly than those in moderate
condition. After all, must we not 1001t

.

upon over·fatness as an abnormal con·'

S t·
, dition, and one not to be desired. Of'

epara or- co�r!,e, I reaIlze that the average show
.

.

viSitor looks for fat only and can see

If yoa have �r' ewued a separator, let JOG1'.
no good m animals not fat;· but after

fir" n;tac:hlne be your last. Don't b.uy care-
atl isn't the show educational, and

lessly or buy only on/rice and then find Isn't it about time we started In to ed-

�.liiii'. .that you nee and want a really ucate even. the visitors that the fat an·
..

good' machine.
imaI Is not necessarily the best ani·

.
If you .have a.n IInsatisfactorr.,OI' worn out leparator, let mal? In other words, as has' beeD so

yOUl" _xt ODe be a lifetime Investment. aptly stated by an .emlnent authol'ity,
You will not ·b.e, gen!lin�:y satisfied. you will DOt be "Fitness and not futness," should be
making, the dairy hioney you could, you wil'l not be our afm.-I. E. Newsom, Colorado.

'producing the finest dairy 'prodiicts with the least

wOl'k, �ntillyoUltet a 'Great Western Cream Separator.
I)on"t waste ·money· on otner· n1achines to find this
out. Let.othet1S e'xpel'lment-r)'ou be sure from the

.

atart.· Decide now'to Inveatigllie aad test

prime hams and bacon-no' Boap fell 60
take no chaaces, but Inlure ),our oorli:era

.

a'IIiIt'Ul iIIIdme�'deliUlb,. iItIr.&iIIc &b_= "Mefu'War" I.:re, 'ADd dO it lodlN.'
Don't delay I

. Triflei.
. �CoatIaA -

.. ----._
.•

"'Merry W..... Ide Ja th� least ezpenslve
81 weH al t1Ie beat protec:tlon apiDa& IIotr
1_ e_ d1ac:overecL '

Itl action 'Ia sure, ane! the coat for C!OD.

staatlp 1aee!liJl8",.our *-e ta priee coacti
lion Is so small that youwill hardly noUce It.

.... flilr tdel will con..-e 1'001 beyou. all
doubt that"MerryWar" I.ye will do-e�ver:v'
thlnll'that Its thou••nda 0( Penns .ftk:nda

Oves' the country c:Jaim for iL
.

At Your Dealer's
-- ,

Whlle most up-to-date dealers bondle
"Merry Wei''' I.:re, BODle dealeN mar del'

you seme other brand. If so, don't accept
It, b��::taln to the dealer that

wbile- there

are II of Lye that.are sood for,fertahl
nles, yet there II onl,. one kiad Merry
"'_"13e-:th. 18 .... aad�y pre

pared for use'ID'preventiDll' anll curlnll'
_k hop.
So if yoUI' D.ealer can't supply :von, write

ns and we wlH IIrh'e ,,_ the D_ of ouo
who ca.� ItDd will, ..-1eDd:·J!QJI.a valuable
book on

..HOW TO GIn' 'I'H1t BtGG-�S'r
PROF1T6 Jl'ROK BOG :aAlSIiMG," &end

for thia hoek today.
-

••M.n'7 "'...... L7e- .. I.-.

�_}l1 � .,2.00. .t�· - DuM·
,ut.. A_pt no .a&S""",'- .

I. .,era !o,. c.,� Dept. ·tZ· ........,' lie.

The New Stallion Law.
The present legislature has

It for consideration and action a

ber ot amendments to the PI
stalllon registration law and an
them seem to be worthy.
these amendments is one

Your Exper�nce Wanted.
makes the board of regents of
State Agricultural Cpllege the 5t

,

I would li'ke to have the experience registration board and, as this
of older stockmen in breeding ·two ply adds new duties to a board
y.ea.r old draft. mares. Is It 'profitable already crea..ted and this withOut
or Dot.! Will it stunt their growth? extra cost, it seems to meet with
WiD tbelr eolts be as strong and eral approval. Anether amen

hardty when bred to an old and matu're consists In the insertion of tbe
stalllon ;or WOUld' it 'be better to walt "pure bred, thoroughbred, sta

••

longer? What ki,nd of a eross would bred, cross bred, grade or mongT"
be obtained from a high grade HoI· as to specify the proper breetiil(
atem ()()W and a fun blood GaUoWa.y .any stallion.
bun? Would this eross remove the The new law provld€s for an

hemB and white spots froin sides and 'inatiOD for soundness to be rna

quarters -L. B. MetHen, Brownen, veterinarians appointed by the.
Kan., but no veterinarian shall serve II

WlU our readers please answer, out community in which he resides,
of their experience, the questions fee for registratIon is $2 with RI

about the mare? Communications dl.tlonal fee of 50 cents a. year �
along this line are welcome. In reo newal and 50 cents for trans,"

gam to the question about the cow own.ershlp on the books of tbe

which seemS to be Intended for th� The fee for eX8>minatioR tor

editor, we would say .that it all de- ness Is $3 which 'is payahle ta

pends. Bath 'the Hoistein imd Gallo- board though if stallions are b

way breeds are very old and very pre· to some point that has been pr

potent. The result of the cross sug· Iy advertised by the board the

gested Would depend, very largely, only $2. This examination for

Upon the Individual animals. If
. the ness must be made every t.hree

cow were in more vigorous health an'd u,ntlI the' stalllon. haa reached !hi

finer breeding eondltlon than the bull of 12 years when he becomes 1!iJ
We should expect the calf to partake Of course these provisions .J'
of her characteristics more largely ply only to sta,rUans which stR

01
than those of the bull. On the other public service 'and' the regtll�tl
hand, If the conditions were reversed regard to non.resld'ent veterl
the bull would be more nearly repro- seems good. . �
duced In the calf. .Another reduetion of mcpesseail
We do not see that any good object stallion owner th'at wl1l be lilt

Would be accomplished by such a
. this law is that the certificate �

cross and If it were made the charac. tratlon Is not required to be P

terlstlcs of both parents must be ex. In newspaper advertising tbO

pected to appear in. the calf, though' must appear In alf bills" 'post�
no one. could predict as to. wWch As the U. S. Department 0

i
would predominate. A spotted calt, ture has wJthdra'wu Its recofoard
with horns and a long, curly Galloway 1'( aU registry associations the edlt�
coat would not be beyond the possl·

_ .

limit fts' recognition to accr1e �

bllltles, though we should expect such' liioclatioDa and, where poss!� b
a calf to be hornless. one !mch ctssociati.on in. en ntlon
It rarely pays to cross a beef and a ' :The bfl:l under conSIder,

.

special purpose (lalry breed. The first great ImprovemeJl't over t�
generatIon Is of neither brood and law and Is strongly In tbetl Jl
subsequent ones are mongreh. both the farmer a:ad the s a

TheGREAT
'WESTERN

On Free Trial-S-Year Guarantee

Tbonsatlds:ban _tm us of tbelr experience with other machinea before they �ot
aGreat Weatera.- Seaclwr our book and read the letters.

Read our Free Trial Offer-any kind of arrangement you say, Read our ll'Uorantee
-BOt·far 1 01"2 yeBl'B, but for 5 years. backed by 11,000,000.00.

Cow o_·who weatall the cream, highest Quality cream. least work, the biggest
profits for theJ.ougest term.of 1!ean"come to the GreatWestern Separator sooner or later.

H Is the ""-{,, separator with a skimmlnlC system that follows nature's'lawa-themilk

sinks, the cream rises. The 011/" separator that will skim cold milk clean, with the only
close sidmmiDll:. easy b&rDiDII' bowl that Is kept perfectly clean without elIort. Imported
'ban bearin2's throlU(bout aDd. mor.e accurate adjustments than used in mlUlF watcbes

mae the G!'eat Wetlteru easier for a boy or girl to turn than for a man to turn any other

�r. Low tBDk_8IId.1Ow pal'S, with b!gh:crank, mean greatest convenience, least
viKatlDn. veh:eq, cream.and longest wear'without repairs.

_'.

, EE-Valaaltle ,laformalion �;tnt��!,�:-�::::.,�g�I':.�\"�c:-��"':���!
__..... T..... lo.page ID er out' Art _log aJKl get' tbo c.....m or Imowledatl r-",Iugmllk._
.tkIn. 8t1IIt:v tile... rac18 a little, then study the Great Western Separator. The reat wel_ve to your

. .n. Yoo11cleelde to tr.ra_WeStern anyway-allat our·rlok. IUtd""",,'t_t "".." otlller.
GO """'1!J"'tm..., don't ""peet yon to keep I to Write ror book"".. , AIIIt forae__ClaalOC')lo.CIIiI

LTB BNUFACTURING CO., 158 East Harrison St., CIDcago, m.
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care of' pf... '

..

Much complaint is heard of pigs
It doing well In winter feedlng-I?88no
I unthrifty appearance.

RJlhe hog is the enl� f8l'm ,.a.n1mal
t wears his summer clothes aU

lh,a tel' He does not grow a heaVier
,

Wffit of hair for winter �rotection like
cOO

horse or cow, and for this reasoR"
the

care should be given to mam
more t all tl

.

,

1 cOlniortable a
,

mes.,
Ijln ' '

There are three essentials for

Ith thrift and gain, to be eonatd

��:d 1;1 winter management to -obtaln

best results; these are clean food,
'",ater and dry comfortable

]lure ,

sleeping places.
Clean Food-The food' of the, pig

sbould be as dean as for any other

f m animal-that is, it should not be

I!.[xed or contamiuated with any sub

��uce that contains- no food value.

Dirt and filth taken ,into the stomach
long with food impairs digestion and

�educes the gain; It also effects the

appetite and general health of the pig.
Then too a considerable part of the
food 'cons�med is required to devel-

'

op energy to separate and expell the
ndlgestable matter. '

It is a law of nature that the excre

nent of all animals is poisonous to

hemselves, and while pigs may prof·
ta.bly follow cattle, it is of, vital tm

ortance that their food be not con

aminated with their own excrement.
his means that pigs should never be
ed on the ground In a yard or pen
'bere their oW'l excrement abounds.
eeding on the meadows or pastures,
loving about from place to place is

good way in summer, but, in winter
eedlng from the cribs, to Insure
leanliness, It is neceesarr to have a

eedlng floor and it should be cleaned
fter every feed. '

A feeding fioor is one of several tm
rovements on the farm that pays big
terest on its cost and not only that
ut pays back its cost as well.
The floor may be made of concrete
r plank as preferred, but concrete !s
verlasting and more easily cleaned.
hings should be considered-conven
nce in feeding and comfort of the
Igs while eating their food. The best
cation is on the south side of a corn
rib-never all the west or 'north. The
est, north and east sides should tie
gbt boarded, six feet high to provide
cient wind break, but the south

Ide should be open so the sun may
bine upon the fioor. Never build a'
eding floor adjoining the hog-house
sleeping quarters; locate it a few
ds away from such places so the
igs will have a short distance to
alk for their food and there will b.
ttle but cobs to remove from the
001'.

Pure Water-Over 40 per cent ot fat
ig is water and a reduction of the
ater snpply below the natural reo
ulrements will reduce the gain just
surely as a reduction of food will.
ell 01' spring water is better than
ater from ponds or streams. Stand
g or stagnant water about the barns
lots should not be tolerated. Pigsould have clean, pure water alwayshand. day and night; they drink butttle at a time, yet otten,' and if, it ist alWays accessible they will nott as much as is required for normal
veloPlUent.

,

'�ow to have iii constant supply of
I: water in winter is a problem thatC farmer will have to solve forDlsell.

foncrete Waterer-We have solved
a�e problem by making a concrete
ce
rer on the barrel and float plan,

et Pt that the pigs drink from con-

ea� oxe� abont 12 inches square in
av

of from thJe barrel in the old
I'intTbe Water passes from the bar,

Ivai? the boxes through holes in a

t g�lr,ll iron plate. The dirt can-

tes in
lUto the barrel, but accurou

Sill' b
the boxes from which it can

Pt in
e removed. A' tank heater Is

igs wil�he barrel to warm the water.
,ry c�1 not drink as much water, if
g tl

d, as they require and warm-.le wat ha
•

rink n I'
er s induced them to

arm \\'� e, besides it is cheallet to
Itl! fO�d ar with fuel than to warm it
Pigs ll1�st
man\\l'e .not be allowed to sleep
)' place f

Piles, straw stacks, or In

ealUing 0 :om which they will come

aces Inus� bweatlng. The sleeping
o COld e neither to warm nor
Inds c�n a�� �o arranged that cold
t there

° low in upon the pigs,
,'Good jUd�ust be gOOd ventilation.
g the pi

ment must be used In \,e<1-
otected gs. If on the ground, well
dding is

from cold drafts, but littleneeded. If on an elevate'l!

KAN S�S' 'F A'B.M E:a. 13

pans and
Palls' 01 .MlIk-

fuJI an�: 'oami�g, over, is_�hat the' up-to-date dairyrb�� ptawho gives his mitch cows small daily doses of Dr. HeesStock' FO()d jn their grain'ratlon.: No bard times on liii farm
-no 'talk aI?out "far�iDI don't· pay"--juat a full poCket-..-.. book.�d p"",-",Iy.· Dr; Hess Stock Food has rtaso1l

,

' ba� � ,it. It i, formulated on scien.tific principl�'byk practical stockman-Dr. Hess (M.D., D.V.SYandfilJ. a want long recognized by the American dairyman -:a suitable digestive tonic 'for

DB HESS STOCK 'feeD··
acta�:I o� the �geltive orga.... It gives them "tI)D." and itNo� It cauMI the I4rgut IoI1i611 pen:en. ofhay and gram to digest and pasalnto the blood to be seemed as milk. For tbe ..me rellitm (Increased digestton)It�ten. fatting in the stall-feel 'leer, .th. market hog and the apring lamb. "The poorest ration thoroughlydigested, i. better tban the Imt ratioD poorly digested." This i. ",:[:he Dr. B... Idea',' of f�cUDg andibluccea fully warrants the faith 'wblcb Itockmen everywhere place in it. If jou want to have nt.aIeek. and p,..jtllbU farm 'tock, UIe Dr. Bea Stock Food. It relievei minor atock ailmenta.

100 •.;..- Is.ee. �cept In CUiada and extremeWest and S!mth. Sm'aller quau- DR. ass •CURK_.b. .....na. titles at a alilfbt advance. Sold on • writteD gllaraD.tee. A�.OIIIo'
11110 ••ur.durers 01 Dr. Hels POIlllry ,•••••ce-a and 'nslao' lose If"'er.

'

..... from'" lallO _11th of .....m�. He.. Of.D,.D.V.S.)Will prellCl'lba for ;pour aUlnlr animal.. I41-palrO Votermary Bookfioee. SIIIId 10 a&amp .....__ thi8_r_

DR HESS POULTRY PAN-A-CE-A is the rOUlldaHon of pretlent d�"',potttby•
, IIUCCC!lS. It iucre_ appetite and ....tml•. 1aUoa-hence the eglfyleld•. n humea the growtag chick. fit maketl market birds' fat faster. It shortens themoulting period and ClIteS roup, cbolera, gapes, etc. A peDny's worth feeds 30 fowl. one day. 60Id on •wrltteaIfII8raDte�.

i� .....Ue..__ .....�IOC; 51.... 8Oc; 121... h.25: Hlito..........
2zcept tn ClUlIlda and extreme weSt and South.Send:le for Dr. Hess 48-page Poultry Book, free.

,INSTANT I.OUSE 'KILLER K#LL$ LICE

floor, more bedding is required to keep
cold from coming up from below; If
on a concrete fklor, just enough to
keep the pigs from coming in con

tact with the concrete. The bedding,
should be removed once a week, the,
sleeping places thoroughly dusted with
airslacked lime, and new bedding pro
vided. Anything that can be done to
increase the comfort of the pigs will
add to the gain and profits in feeding.
Good care of pigs means good breed

ing, good feeding, constant watchful
ness, more labor, closer attentioR t.o
little details, and finally, more dol
lars in the pocketbook.-C. C. Pervier,
Sheffield, Ill.

------

The worst season of the year is just'
before us. Winter is breaking up and
the advent of spring is always her
alded by extremely changeable weath
er. Extra care must be given the
stock' during the next few weeks but
especially must, the mi1� cow have at-
tention_ Care now m� money,
later.

'THE BUFFAL-O PITTS
" GAS TRA.C:T,OR

Every_ Engine we have put out'·IS A SVCCESS

The Three Cylinder Engine has every possible advantage over the
two or four cyllnder type. Our three cyUnder type of engine has a driv
ing power on the crank shaft at aU points, because the shaft is set at
an angle of 120 degrees giving absolute regular impulses for each two
thirds revolution of the crank shaft, giving us a motor that wlll

.

re
cover its speed quickly under heavy load without the assistance of a
heavy fiy wheel to get it over the center. This shows plainly why our
three cyUnder motor Is better balanced and a much more powerful 'mo
tor than any two or four cylinder motors. Study the crank shaft on a.
two or four cylinder machine, either Auto or Gas Tractor and you will
see for yourself. '

ASK FOR CATALOGUE.

BUFFALO PITTS CO., Buffalo, 'N. Y.
THE QUALITY MACHINERY

BRANCHES,
Buffalo Pitts Co';'pany. Fargo. N. D
Buffalo Pltte Company, Wichita. Ran.
Furtato Pitts Company, Lincoln. Neb.
Bu�talo Plt�s Company. Billing.. Mon.,.,

burralo Fltte Company, Mluneapolis.
MinD.

BilUalo J'ltts Company, Houllton, Tex. '

Buffato Pitt" Company, Madison, WIll.
," r l3u,ff\llo ,Eltts, qompany, r- Angeles. Cal.

'SAVE MONEY on HARNESS
BUY DIRECT AND 8AVE DEALER'8 PROFIT8.

Special Halter Bargain �:s;e� �th�:�parts l'h Inches wide, extra heavy, stock. 6 or 6 rtDcs.' Aliheavily riveted .... Ith coppered tubular rivets. Over 6000 soldto retail de!,lel's In Kalleas and Oklaboma. In 191()" Gunrnnteed equal to any U.6() baIter on tbe market. $1 00 EachOur special prlce.••...•....•. , .' , .. , .• , • • • • • • • . •
,

,11.00 PER DOZEN.
SatJsfat'tioD or your money back; Get your neighbors toclub togetber and buy a doseD.. We save yoU money onevprythlng In the harne.. line. Write' for -plate �a1.1rof Hamella and, Saddlery. We a_d, n, free. Simply Bend t".your name on a postal card anc! say "C'atalog." It willsurely Ave you' money. ,

..

INSKEEP • SCRAUBEL, Manhattan, Kait.
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AOelNow:: ::
World's Champton
14,O-Egg Ineubator

'

Complet� lor Only$7
��

"(.
.. Den'��let,:.dlsea8�':-get a 'start of you.

''I THY buy any other othermachine hatched •itJ itJ "._ F'i.w.t�lt ,In the--"enrly stages and you

VY incubator at any Its full capaclty-l40- ,
6� � ,

price? Why Dot egg slze-l40 eus set j',"'WIll.,flnd It much easter -than to walt

OWD a World's Cham. -140 chicks hatched.
," 'Hii�'it 'gets h:old- of all:'lyour flock.

plOD Belle City? Yet, Whypaymuchmore .......... :.,
.

;�;, ,'.
,

my price Is only 17.SS than my price for as L..
--- -. :>.

andremember,lfumlsh large a capacity as adlel Cold rains 'are prevalent In ;jarly
)'ou a big. full size 140- the Belle City, or the I d ft I ..

J.V.ROHAN.Pree. eaY machine at that same price fora much smallermachine, and '
spr ng an

.

0 en cause s c",nel;ls

8pre. yetget anDDltnownhatcher7 Itakegreatprlde
'

a!pong a flOck of fowls. To avoid the

Mrs.M. J. ClIfton of Qulnlan,Oldahoma, In the lact that I have started thousands and d
'

th fl sh ld b heav

Bettled theworld'. championship by wlnnlnll' thousands of people In the money.maklnll',
'. ampness, e oors, ou -ne -

the Succeasful Farmlnit·HatchlDll' Contest poultry raising business, at small expense,
'

.Ily:, covered' :with,.straw 'or. leaves.

against all othermachine.', MArch·29.1910 by for their complete outfit. What you want Is'
--.

hatcblnll'l40chlckens-thefUU,caplU)ltyofiier a hatching outfit that Is right In every,detail 'Th,e flr-,st efts lald'lJ!, the spring are

machine-a l4O-emr·BeUe City Incubator. -that's kno';VD to-be perfect. yet simple In it!! , Ofte.n ',' Inf,e.rt_t.le. an,do, It Is Inadvtsable

Many other machines were In the contest- operation-thatwill make a success from the

other machine. had hla'h scorel-but "" very start, out of your very first hatch. to set them. The, cause Is often at-

tributed to the fact that the hens are

too fat and Inactive. After awhile the

eggs wlU be all right.Complete BatchlngOuUlt-Uy $7.55 Belle aty
IncubatorandM.8SBrooder,OrderedTogether

'ODly 'll.1O-Frelght Prep8ld East 01 Roeldes

Let me ship you one of these complete
outfits. all freight charges prepaid, to your
.tatloD, on90days" free trial, The BelleCity
Incubator 1M an old, tried, tested, proven
machine. I have 'been In the Incubator

bWliness and my machines have been

on the market for 28 years. I pnDt thou
aan�. of testimonials and pho�oll'fBphs
of people who are uslDll' my macilines In

my printedmatter. My plan Is Quick Bales

and a lot of tbem at a low price.
A brief de'scrlptlon of the Championship

BeUe City Incubator Is as follows:
Double walls-dead air .space all over-

,'cOpPer·tank aad,boller�hot·water heater

best J"eII'Illator--deep, roomy nursery-strong
Blnrtr.y-b�h le&,s-doubledoor-and everr.thlnll' that's any ,"ood on an Incubator-all n

the Belle City. 'Tycos" thermometer-ellll'

tester-bunier and safety lamp Included.
The BeUe.City l4O-chick Brooder Is the

only one havfDll' double walls and dead sir

spII,c,e•• ·I'lI'Uarantee It to raisemore healthy
chlclUl"than:any other brooder made. Hot

water top heat-large, roomy, wire runway

yard, with Platfqrm-metal safety lamp and
burner. .'

I will be glad to send my literature of this
complete hatchlDll' outfit free, II'Ivlnf you allthe Information you may want. advise

you to &,et your outfit early. Have It on

hand all ready to run when your eggs are

ready.
'

I have sold thousands of machlneB direct
froni my advertisement. Everyone that
reads farm paper. knows that I am respon
sible. If you want to.' you take no risk In

ordt-rlng direct from fhls advl'rtlsement,

;....'

TIIo1l88DdsOrderDirectFromThis',Advertlsement
andSave Money. Why Not You?

By Orderlnll' my Championship Belle your, order, get your outfit at once, and

Cltv Incubator and Brooder together, you be ready for tbe season.

II'8t the complete outfit for Sll.50-frelll'ht
charge. prepald-(E. of Rockies.) 'rhls'l oaar.at_ the Belle City Ia_....or

saves you 90cents on the rell'11iar price of to oatbateb aII7 ..aebIae made

the Incubator and brooder and &,ets the out- wileD opewated _der Uke _dl

ftt deUvered to you at your station, aU freight' tl-� --tt-- __..._. "'-d 01'
__.a._,.

charge. prepaid-be ready to run when YOllr
-�- - - -_..... --

Bll'll'sare ready to set. .
the price. YOID' mODq ItMk U .....

By ol'<1erlnlli from this advertisement, yOU .e8I DI'OVU _..._
save time, save money, do away with pos
Sible delay IngettiDII' your machine Fnd take
no risk, because I ll'Uarantee to refund your

money at the end of 90 days" free test If

everythlnll' a\)out my complete hatchlD&,
outllt Is not exactly as represented In this
advertisement.
You can hold me to every claim made

here. The editors of this paper protect
your Interests and stand back of me and

my factory In ll'Uaranteelnll' to do as·repre
sented. Why not cut out thI. adverfisB

mellt, keep It for reference, Bend me

l'

lablp QUlc� from Buffalo. Kansas
City, St. Paul or Racine-
And IGuarantee to shlpa1t orders,

,

sent from this ad on day received: '

TIle J.a:rtiest Mal\,..aeturer", ,heWorld of 140-Egg lDeubators
-the Best Size,Uader AU Coadltloos.

•• v. ROHAN• .-r..id.nt

Belle aty Iocobator Co., Box 18 Racine, Wis.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS
(EXCLUSIVEI_Y.)

For 13 years I have bred White Rocks, the best of all purpose fowls, and have some

nne specimens of the t.1·eed. I sell eggs at a ,'easonable prIce. $2.00 for 15, or $5.00

per 45, and I prepay expressage to any poln t In the l!nlted States.

'81.'A'rION B; TH9MA8 OWEN. TOPEKA, KAN.

Incubator Chicks DieWhy
The book entitled, "The History ot White DIarrhoea or Why Incubator ChIck!

DIe," will be sent abeolutcly free by retu rn mall to anyone sendIng us the names

of 5 to 8 of th'elr frIends that use Incuba tors. ThIs book can save you $100 thIs

,summer, It descrIbes whIte Dlorrhoea.. or b ewel trouble, the callf>'e, and tells of a cure.

Book absolutely free for the names.

.

Ralsall Remedy Co., Blackwell, Okla •

FREE TO FARMERS

Cloy Cr.nter. Kon.,,".

IPlenty of glass on the south stdeof

the poultry house w1ll tend to pro

mote the healthfulness of the flock,
for sunshine is death to any disease

that may be lurking In any damp poul
try house. Give the fowls plenty of

sunshine, tresh .alr and exercise and

they won't need any doctoring.

Every one engaged In raising poul
try for proflt should endeavor to take

advantage of every sou�e �f profit.
The' value of poultry feathers Is an

Important reason for dry-picking the

birds. Dry-picked body feathers bring
trom 17 to 19 cents per pound, �hlle
scalded feathers are worth less than a

cent a pound. The demand for .feath-

.
ers adds to the poultryman's profits.

One poultry raiser told another'·that
she' was very foolish. to set pullets'
eggs as they wouldn't hatch. The lat

ter asked the writer about It. We an

swere.d that thel'&'was no truth hi the

statement, for pullets". eggs will hatch
as well as bens' .eggs, all other thln�s

being equal.
.

But it Is not· advisable
to restrict the' settings to pullets' -eggn
exclusively. but use hens' eggs as

well. The progeny from pullets is

never so large or hardy as from' ma

tine hens, therefore the eggs froni the
latter are preferable ·for setting· pur

poses.

Some people have a notion that the

sex of the coming chick can be deter'

mined by the shape of the egg, the

sharp pointed: eggs producing cock

erels and the roundish ones pulletll.
But there Is nothing to It, as we have

frequently stated. An expert says,

that to the student of embryology this

Is, at. once apparent. For the first

three days the chicken Is sexual; from
then to about the seveJ!,th day, It is

distinctly hermditthodlte, and contains

within Itself thr elements of both

sexes, After this stage It diverges In

one direction, one set of organs dElVel

oping and the other diminishing, ac·

cording to whether the germ is going
to produce a male or a female;. so
that if the genn had a, living �,con
sclousness, It would not know at the

sixth day which sex it would ulti

mately be.. '

Chick feed can be bought from deal
ers in poultry supplies In almost any

town, but the quality of the diffel1ent

feeds vary a great ueal; especially is

this so in the quality' of the beef

scraps that are used in it, some being
perfectly worthlells. A good chiek

feed can he bought at $3 per hundred

pounds, but a m_uch better one can 1)9

made by purchasing the articles sep

arately and mixing them oneself.

The following is a good f.ormula: 30

pounus cracl<:ed wheat, 10 pounds
Kafir corn, 20 pounds cracked corn,

10 pounds pinhead oatmeal, 10 pounds
alfalfa meal, 10 pounds beef scraps, 5

pounds craclted rice, 5 pounds millet

seed. Grit and charcoal should be

placed before the chlcl{s in addition to

this.

Sprouted Oats for Poult.ry.
A bulletin recently Issued by.!,,, the

Maine Experiment Station deals{\vlth

some of the' poultry work carried out

at that place during the last year, es

pecially on feeding sprouted oats to.

pqultry. Sprouted oats is what_ has
been largely advertised as poultry

feed at 15 cents per "",ushel, in order

to sell the bcokdeacrfbing the me\hlt
of producing them. But the bullelll
says: "It should be clearly under,
stood that, the purpose for whl�
green sprouted oats are fed is \hel!
tonic and stimulative Influence on the
digestive system. They are not let
for the food value of the oats the.
selves. , If one wishes to feed oall
they can be most economically let
not sprouted. The point of sprouUII!
is to furnish fresh. succulent gretl
food when such feed cannot be �
talned outdoors.

"There Is a unanimity of ollln:61
among experienced poultrymen that
p�ultry do best upon some form It
green or succulent food during tlil
winter months. The functions of eu!!
food Is probably largely In the nat:Jll
of a digestive stimulant rather thu
as an addition to the actual foo:1 co..

stltuents of the ration. Formem,
mangolds were used as a source �
winter succulent food at this statlll
They did not, however, prove aflfl�
l'Iatisfactory. The chief difficulty wl�
the :mangolds was found In getu.
them properly grown so t,ll'l! thlr
would keep fresh and plump dlll�
the winter. U mangolr�s are not �
ened off and harvested In the PI'OJll!
manner they will not keep tbra

the winter, but will shrivel and'
come unfi·. to use as a SUCC .lIe!!! I

In the experience of the station It
much better not to feed any grc"n,

succulent food at all than to

withered, shrivelled mangolds w

were harvested before they were

oughly ripe.
"On account of this difficulty wi

man.golds as a sour.ce of winter

food, the statren .began, in .1908,
experiments with green sprouted
as a source of, such food. G

sprouted oate have been very wi

exploited in recent years as a

fOod for poultry. There are some

called 'poultry systems' on the mar

which really consist of very little I

than the use of this food.· The ft

experiments with· this material 3t

station were not satisfactorY. It

found difficult to get oats to makl

sufficiently quick growth. Experi!
l'ere has Indicated that in orller

make a satisfactory green food

oats must be grown very quirl{!;.
Cl der to get quick growth, it is nl

sary to have three th:n�B: fi

warmth; second, plenty of moistu

and, third. sunlight. After anum

of experiments to get the right
blnation of these three factors

plans to be described was fi

worked out, and has proved very

isfactory. .. I
"There is In connection Wito

station poultry plant a hot·water ht
ing system which has a 3·inch ntl,
pipe. This out-go pipe as it leav�sl
heater passes along the rear wal

a sm�ll room which was (01'10

used as a grain storage roonJ, TOIII
vide a place in which to sprout
the back part of this room was

tioned off as a closet, encl')�J»bl
3-inch hot-water' pipe. TI"� pa;t
wall which forms

•
the front 0

!II
closet consists of glass doors,

.from a regular storm windOW
an

hinged so as to swing open as
d

dinary door does. These �lnss of
face towards the south

..

s1(le
di

building. which has a wllldo':oUg
ly in front of the doors, 'fhlof II!
the day the closet gets pl?ntY prou'
The dimensions of thiS S

q f

closet are as follows: J..Ien�thh;rh
3 inches; depth, 2 feet

height, 6, feet, . II is cI�
"The place of shelves 111 .1

1 h�
'e "rer' fiis talten by la I'ge, squal f"TheSe

�

fiats made of % incl� stur.. rn'C�51'
have the followmg (I (illSW
Length, 2 feet 5 inches (iIlSidc.
breadth, 2 feet 5 inclles

depth, 2 inches (inside)" t is s"r.�
"The lepgth of the cIOSP• e tIC's

just to accommodate thl �1lJ)J)O':s
these fiats, which slide on, or aut
that they can be moved IIlOIl"eniC
turned around to suit the ceeds of
of the operator, and the naalS sel
sprouting graia, These
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. nes apart (I. e·i vertlca1l1)., ThereIDC
be accomm�dated fQ�. �ws of

.. ,can three in a row, in the closet at .

fiats'tlme. A number of holes are '

one
d in the bottom, of each: one ut the .�.

ore
In order 'to drain oir the surfiifl'"

'

at� ture: which comes with· th'_' wet-
lOIS .

iug of the oats. .
..

.

.

"The advantage of the clope.t sr

ment descr1bed:�s that it.enatlles
ang:o control the three necessary' fric-. '

ne
of heat, moisture and light, q'Jit.eors
pletelY. In this closet it is easily

��Ible to maintain a temperature
'blcb does not run at any time below
o degrees, The closet being pel'fect-
v tight it is possible to saturate the

'ir with moisture quite easily and ,vir

ually convert the whole space 'lAto _a

reat moist chamber.' . .

.

-wuu this arrangement one Is ablo
o groW oats from foui' to six. inches

lgb in one week's �im'e. The only
Ifficlilty with which. one has to con-

end is the matt:_er 'of m�ld: There!;;
. :.'

1��Y�n\�:n�����t�!��'p���es��t\,J� ,! ',,1 _.Wanl.I�O,·OOO· or lor. ·.iil; ad WO•••
nlv way in which it :hil:s::'been found

>' 'Ii
.

·w·· -,',"_"� I want to �nd'you mybookand talk to
. .

s'sible to control . this mold Is by ,0 rl .... you about Poultry ar a Ius-it/iss. Iwill' : .' -, ..

oroughly eleanlng; ,,the, -, tIats ,aft9r
ach time when they':are used. After 'undertake to show you that it, is. ,the'liv�st�U,nlr that .keen, ,

flat has been empti(ld .it Is thoro Jgll- . active business :men, women, boys arid gitli- tan "engage
.

in,' ','

scrubbed with a 50 .. per cent vsolu- You have heard -about "Thl. QUl,tn l"'(u"ato'_�'.WaY:" lam
on of disinfectant ,(��at is,. equal ., going torJemGnstrate to you that the' Queen Incubator wayarts of eommerclal. disinfectant. and -.

makes. poultry pay-makes it a real�,busi.ness".. 'An.d l'.llnot.ater) , This scrubbing is very �ho.r- �;r

ughly done, and su1llcient dlsinr(ct- stop at tlia;t, my friends. When I have shown 'you the way I
nt is used to soak, tM .flat thoreugh- will make 'you themost remarkable offer ever you.hadof start-

, With this precaution, . and if the ing'up in the Queen incubator way 0" the make good plan.ts are further made to grow rapid- It will cost you onlY'a penny to send a postal for my book,my story" the mold does not give any trouble 'and my plan. Will you _pend the penny and send 'the postal? Addr_batever.
.

WICKSTRUM. ·Que.n Inoubalor Man. Box 28. LlnGoln, Nebra.ka"The actual method of sprouting
e oats is as follows: Clean and
und oats are soaked In water over-

lght in a pail. The next morntng
ts are filled to the depth of about
a laches, and put IntG the sproutt"lg
oset, At

-

the beginning frt!:�hly
led flats are placed:near the tor. of
e closet so as to get the maxlmum
'aunt of heat; al!ld ·In·,that way get
e sprout started at 'once, Dudng
'e first few days, :until the sprvuta
ve hecome from a half to three
arters of an inch long; the oats are
oro\lghly stirred aad- raked over 'r,t
ast two or three times' «luring the
y, This sttrring : 'fnsurea an even
stributlon of moisture throughout
'e mass of oats In the fiat. After the
routs become sumc1ently· long so
at the oats form a matted mass it is
t desirable to stir : them, or to dis
rb t.'hem in. any way. Stirring ·at
'at time will break off and insure the
routs and the greetl' portion above
e mass will not grow so well. The
atter of prime importance in grow
g the oa,ts successfully has 'been
und to be sumcient moisture. The
ndency at first is" to use too little
oistul'e, The oats should be' keptite wet. The aim here is to keep
ndensed moisture standing on the
ass doors which form the front of
e closet at all times; In order to do
is it is found necessary to wet the
ts three times a day. This is done
th an ordinary green house Bprink
g can, with very little expendituretime or labor, As the oats grow
,e flats are moved to different posi,ns in the closet. The taller the
en material gets' the nearer theis are moved towards_ the floor; be
Iseh the growIng grain then needs
� eat. This procedure leaves the
s�rable 111aces in 'the closet for theIn

'

}
Just beginning to sprout where

,1 (emperature Is needed.
The oats are fed when they are

I� 4 (0 G inches in height. They
tt �d at the rate of a piece of thl�
lI,e oats and attached green
h'S ahout 6 to 8 inches square for

se
100 birds per day. In feeding,

},en6 ,to 8 inch square pieces are

ed :n�o smaller pieces and scat
.

t at el th e pen, so as to ensure

it]" It the birds shall have an oppor
s 'm

a g�t some. Fed at this r'ate,
'el taterlal has never caused anyI'o\lble among the birds."

,Paint at 85e a Gallon.stl'lCl1y I' beed R
re la Ie, and fully guar-

bu
ed Barn paint is what you

d, f���0\�5C a gallon, freight pr8-
. nish e Sunflower Paint and

pany �" Fort Scott, Kan. This
s its ��t!lOt in the paint trust, and
at facto

)fe output direct to farm:'"
'Y for ry prices. Write the com-
'!' whUtUll, particulars. It is worth
� future,

If

yoU� need paint in the

KANSAS FARMER

Chicken and egg faiming '.

is a business.of wonderful
posSibilitte'S� ·.Mjmyof-the,

be8t·and'�tfongest lIl.�ep in
the,,,�o!intJ:}r are engaging
in it because of the QP-

',

portunity . it 'affords to
'�@ak� �oney.

'

..

'

D oe,8.:
money '.naking '. 'intereet
you'? Let ussee. ,;

. Steck carried at-Kalisa&' cl!t{De'1iViir;-:o�
.
lahoma CIty, PeorIa, Ill.. arul:Hl 'Loulll;"<�o.

SMITH'S LAY'la STRAII OF

Blrrld . PIY�DU:ih beks
Bigger HatcfleswHltLess.·
Worry.'

' The Poul�ry:�ad�r.,
I s • Incubator dees : ;

the Business -

�.

Lllle bred, trap-nested. p�dlg':�ed':for �gg
production. Ev('ry chick Is pedIgreed, evoiry
'hen hali a reCord 'kept' of th-.. number of egg.
rBlJ.e�laf.!!;;J 1I0t!,I��... ,b.!l�; �I.r."� fll'l!8 I�y.ers �
In 'l;reedlng' penEi. They will' Improve any
:flock'.o.f;lIU·r.e P-ly,,ftQut!t"Rocks .. The farmer
'wants eggs, so don't faU to send for �·:to.ath\.g.!lst apd see wh"t"1 have.

1 ,. ,:'·CHAS. E�: SMITH
BQ_� it, �nr�iUE, KANS�.

:',i,·W'H�I\T·A OAPON. REAALV 18"�..

And "'What It "BeaM to the Progresslve
farJJJllr sent you In a: PERSONAl. ierter for
your: request, ··C�ponlze your cockerels. ';: It
has :Ule same e(fect' on chIckens 'as 'caatrj&t
Ing··I;qgs. ca. tie, horses, etc. Can you af
ford'tlS-'sell your· small, ordinary chickens .t!Jr
inferIor 'prfces wnen CO:POtiS brIng at· least
25c' per pouI)d.' ·Thls Is' the truth and I '�m
not tiandlnll' you a GET RI(;JI' QUICK
SCH:E!\IE OR GRAFT such as you may h�ve
orten· seen. M·lne Is a clean. honest busl-
....el! 'proposItion. Write me now. :
Jl)HN L� JUCKEBSON, :Knoxville,. Iow�.

.-?!J��::!!::.t'�.,."'1""4'0 E�� '''�U��t8R .. ,

.•�E pom;::lcitl;:"o:EG_OS' )l�B. �j
CHICK _OUE'D" Barred; Bu(f and WhIte Plymouth Roc�lI:.ndl40 . . .... : W" WY'!Jldottcs; S. C. W_" and B .. Leghor�s.Tho laCUbatorl.:........S"l'O "

Buff' �nd WlilJe OrJ;�lngto'nll; R. C.· and,�S.C.utoral�, :lIl>d.......... i C•. R, I, Redll; Light· Brabma,s, Eggs ,�z., "ood. ,oo.....d _........ . . to' '0' p�� !'e.tU'!�;;�6 �,to: �_10 ;per hundr'l'd.Fl8laMPaId., wI� ..bOdo·-¥ral�. '.' ak' .WJ:I,i� '1e.l:Qu,�:wa"tB, WIl·C!l�.:please y�u.��30 ,n�I���� '_fQJ'JtKA POlr�;·T�YCO;.'.t;'!peka, KRlI:�
It n�6.K. Wrt':l:or Free��,.�

. .

Ironclad Incuiiilor�o� Depl.1S .- Ilcliie,WIt; , _ .
When writing advertisers ple��e..._..---..........__-...--.'!"J�"�',ii!I........,

,

meJltlon: �AN�AS FABMER. :

.1.
, Write for
; free Bookand
: �eclal.low

. Prices .

Send yo';!.r
N.amequlck

�.;1'(' 1'01' my English 01' Gp.t'ml}n book.

When writing advertisers
inentlon KANSAS FilMER.

please

12S-Egg·�!������..�������! !!�:d:!: I0between. Top has three walls. Double glass doors, copper tanks
'and 'boiler-s; self-regulating. Nursery underneath esg,-tray. Both
Incubator, and Brooder shipped complete. with thermometer, lamps, egg-testersall ready to use when you receive them," All'machiDes'sOld on a 80 days' trial, If'
not 'satisfactory at end::Of 80 days yoU can return them, and moneywill be refunded.
Incubators finished in natural wood showing exactly the hlgl(grade lumber we use.
If you will compare onr machines with others' oftered�at anywhere near our price,wewill feel sure of your order. Don't buy:untll you do this-you'll save money. It pays
to Investigate the "Wisconsin" before you buy. Read the letters below-they are
actual proof from users, showing the success theyJare having with our machines.
This is the most convincing evidence you could get.

-

Send for the free catalog todayor send in your order and save time. Orders shipped same day received. Read the letters below.
WiSCONSIN INCUBATOR CO., Box 139. Racine, WI.con.ln

Tho•• .I••0111.... _.... -------..--------
. ....

t MAKE THESE COMPARISONS
i .EFORE YOU �UY

Wfseonala Incubator Co •• Racine. Wis. Crow ABenC7. Mont•.Gentlemen:-I thoUB'ht I would drop you • line to let yOQ know·
bow I came out with yourmaehlno. It has just hatched theHeond
time and aeybociy would have. hard timo to aot It from me for
three tim.,. what It coat. From the ftnt hatch I aot 121 chick.
from 128 fertile e8'8'8 and tho eecond time I put a email tray in
tront of tho esc tray and from IGi tertlle eara I trot 1" fine
chIcb. I am. more than pleaacd with your machine and I am K'Olnll'
to got th.reo more before eprina'. My nola-bbon have.lI kind. of
machJnee bore aDd I hold the record with my machlno.

Wlaconam lnca.bator Co•• RacJne, Wla."� �1;e:!e�IO
GenUemen:-I lUll woll pleased with the way your Incubator

works. I think the chick nursery underneath the en tray I. an
rllI'ht .. you do not have to tako tho chicks out until the,. are .n
h"tched and they come downatalrs like the children In tho morn
Ing. I aet the Incubator three times and got 246 c��c}�
Wisconsin Incubator Co., Racine, Wis. Odeeaa, Mo.
Gentlemen:-It pleaaos us Jl'TeaUy to be able to IIQ' that your In

cubator 1. a jowel. We have aeon eovcral incubators In operation
and DODe have eqaalled the WI&c:onaln. ThroUB'h six hatchea wo
novel' .vunwed leu than 90 PCI' cent. We also had excellent re-
8ull:ll with duck and turkey «!I8'P. Wewore also ploaaed to find tho
material and COI18tructton exactly as repreaentcd.

.

H. s. REDDICK
I WlacoI1aID IDcubator Co•• Raelne, WlI. Grue Lake, Mich.

Dear Sln:-I do Dot thlnk there I. a better machine on earth than
you Incubator. I bave taken 011 four bo.tches and I eot a lOOpur
cent batch the 8ntthree times and.OO per cent hatch the tourth
time, lI'roaIlU en. I srot 116 chicks, lOG ene, lOS chick. and
from 109 .... llfOt 109 fIhIeb. No Incubator on earth caD beat
tha&. I wDI.tand IIl> .... otalemont .. I� 1'�"tJl;. R. No.._'

They wUl help you to avoid makIng a mistake In
deoldlDIII whloh maohlne to buy.

1sf �:��"':.::�t"'::''l'.::,��a��11���r��.
2nd ;p��:I:":t:'\��B8J�:�l�;:.ll'lj;;:!� ������
dead alr spaoe.

3rd ;rn�t���;:p�m����� �eo����::s�s�s07!!�
IDIII, are 8 Inohes deep.

4th �I�::.,r� tl:,� f=r.rhl�s�hh���o����
sin the nursery Is S Inohes deep.
5th ft:;��:f:�n:�'atrh'!"d�I���Ytt'::'��;:.ee�I!9t In the nursery, In some Inoubators you have to
open thedoor In order to put the ohloksln the nursery.
6th �h�,:�s��t::: tt�t���o�e���ecag�a��r;
:y to�.;,�ath'ead':,':,'f� .:::Jet���o�'::'te�� It JUlOo

IfJ'ou will make these comparisons - weigh them
well, I knowJ;ou will order my machlneeand be betterr�:e:bto:rov:e are oold facts which actual00_

'0.,
Tbb WuatratloD 1Il0wi the

doable walls, dead air lIPace
(lon.tractlon of ovm••hlne••

No other manufacturer can use
bettermaterilil in the construction
of his machines than we are using
In our machines. Incubator made
of California Redwood. Lamps
galvanized Iron. O. K. burners.
Taylor thermometers.
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Ope,PL Letter From &,am Thomp�Qn
:� " �

r
.

; .. ........,
.

..' ,:',,:
.

_" I

EDiTOB Jti�8A8 FABibm: :':.:� ,It I ,dipped lIlY. pen,ln the mucll"e
Lilat year. through your paper, I ad·" , bottle ':to make it, sttc;k.)

,

::,

dressed two letters lo,you and to yo�r
< I gnatantee � F!Jh1leld blcubator

J'ead.�rs. ':,1 bad something to, say;' to hatCh ninety per cent of aU fertile

then, that- I thought,was ot vital tn· , eggs U_operated ��rd1Dg tQ. ,w.�c
tereat to all r:ead6rIf' of KANSAS'; tiona. I guarantee It to be the World's

FARMEB. I am pretty sure aU.of them ,Best' Hatcher-beat. ,in looks, results

raise chickens or; other.poultrY. A1s� - and ease of operation.
'

.:

I am pretty suJ.:1;j theY" are a,U, inter;, " I gutrantee tli'e" heating system: :01

ested in everything that "tends. to- .the Fairfield i.cub8tor to be the ·best

'wards more profl,t from' that'})art of: : possJbl� for up��rm�y.: hi�h', I!er�eiit·
their efforts, as well as the aa�Ing, 9t .' age ,hatching ud guarantee' that, tbe

time, effort and worry. Fairfield heating system III found only

I found that your readers were In. in the Fairfleld incubators. The ther

torested in my op'e� le,tters jast Year, .mostat' hea� ,re�lator ,Is gu,aranteed,
for I liad letters from a' very large' .to preyent, thfr temperature. varyjng

number of them. Hundreds of KAN- more than one degree d�ring the en

SAft'. F.6JI�U:B rE}&ders have ,:wrltte� .to- _

tire hatchi�� period,
.
'_. , ,

thank me 'for so- directly calling, their In'. short. Labsalutely ,and ullCondl"

attention to my Fairfield incubators tlonally guarantee the Fairfield lncu

a�1l brooders. These good folks found ,,'bator to, be ,the best possibl_e hatcher

I tOld: them the plaiil, truth, 'wIren I
from any poin,t, of View., I agree to

said Fairfield incubators and brooders refund your money It It Is not. .)1' if

were the machines that' .wouhl ��ve afte! pnrchase you are dissatisfied

better rEisults than ,any Others:
' wltli, this macbtne. for any: reason

,
. whatever.

Now, if you wlII ask your banker to
look in his Bradstreet's or Dunn's
commercial reports, he will find that

, my company is financially responat
-ble for every' obligation I 'undertake.
I consider my guarantee, as a .Iegal

contract, and I know my ,financial
standing Is such any one' can recover

"
"

from me, on" thts contract, If' my f'n�
... -cubator don't "dellver the goods" ae-.
'"

'cording to contract. _

,

I may not have the biggest faclOl'y:,
..: in the world, but I know I bave the.,

'biggest result producing incub_ator-:-
and for a low price too.
After all, I am selling Incubators.

. not factories. By the time 'my bilsi':'
ness .is as, old as some others, who

talk so much _ about. "big Jacto,ry" noW;
'the chances are' that 'my factory.Will

- :be the biggest, jus't as":my' incubatOrs
"and brooders are the blg�est and most'
'Ii\atisfactory relJult 'producers ·DOW .. ,

'
,

Of course, I· COuld" go
'

on;, ,by, �q;re
-

hour, ,writing, yo?, what I c�n_.s,qy.. fpl"',
Fairfields. As my �Jlthuslasm' comes

. 'from that of :my good frienc;ls" mY ,cU.!!: ,

,tomel'll, whQ' have paid ',' Weir', Jlard;,
,

' :mon�y for ,my' machines, in' prefeJ!ence "

�AM: THOMP1l0N, PBESIDENT; ::, - �to others� I am going to put" In tlii$
. -NEBRASKA INCUBA.TO� ,�9., ,_ lette!,', some, things written by BoDj"e 'of_

AU wb� �bOught machlne� ,of: me: la�t ;my c�stonlel's. ' '\ ;'
'

, ',' "" ':

e' a" ,ver:v enthusiastic boosters" ,: Af�er all, anythIng �)Dly :succeeds , �:,
y �r, re" ,"

" ' '

_' proportion to the. ;human - need. It,

thl,l,ye:t, -:-��er my le'tter tUes, I flnd serves, and the satlsfactocy manner, In

I h'!.V� i:;i:-e'.-of 'interest to lell poul-. 'which It �rves that ne.ed..

try 'raisers tbjjn anyone else ever That. is why I think _�.e evidence of

told betor.e --1 'bave studied the Ineu·' ,the high value of Fafrfleld Incubators

bator 'and b;ooder ,question for years, and brooders, as hande� In and Bellt

r Mve(read all the various 'cata. in by th9Se wbo use tlJ,e�, is entitled

I
' . "d :'tinteti iniLtter (Includfng-leL-' to the most serious cOJl!!ideration by

t�:)�:elif'out by other Incubator maD. ,
I
every one who is ralBI� poultry 'wlth.

f 't·' '-', ':hi this', �couJitI'y. And 'lout Incubators and bIOod�rs, or with

hu Be, ure�. ill Usanda' of letters' from Inferior kinds of such II1�chines.
ave, rea.. - 0" Just read -this string of letters, orlg.
users. of ,various kinds Of_Incubators loals of wbich I bave on iCe among
and· brooders. th d f ther'
t 'h'

-
..

ad of and !leeD good re-
ousan s 0 0 s.

suUs :::mr�ther b,.cubators and brood· fairfield "Filla the Bill."

ers,r but I am positive, no 'Incubators
"We received your Incubator and,

can show' 8. 'record of work 'Iaat"year bave used It and find It O. K. It Is ,-

equal to the Fairfield, certainly a dandy and fllis the bilL

If aniY 'other Incubator ever ma.de No one -who expects to raise chick·

such a record, the manufacturer either
ens should do,without It. We can rec

was too modest to publish it, or over· o�mend your incubator to the public

looked as I think the most important WIthout hesitancy.-Clement L. Wn

thing folks are w'antlng to know. . son, ,Mayor, Tribune, Kan., Aug. 13,

I, do:g..'.t tl!-ink !illY. i!lc\lbator �aker 1�10."·,'
has' faUed to publish the best things

. Mr. Wilson Is ,now In. the Kanl!as

he had to show In the way of records Legislature in the House of Represen·

made by his machines. tatives.
_

Fairfield incubators made such a re- "Send It Right 'Away," Orders Mr.

markable hatcblng record last year" Brewster.

that, this year, I absolutely guarantee "We purcbased an incubator of y;ou
90 per cent hatches. ,

a year ago this spring, 150 egg, and

That doesn't siLy the Fairfield will was so well pleased would like an·

.

not make .better hatches-for it will. other. As It ilJ getting late, It you

I put the average results at 90 per will send it rigbt away, we would be

cent. It is what I know tbe machine ever so much obliged. As we have DO

will do for anyone who uses it. ,cMalog and don't know the prices, if

Not only did the Fairfield make you wlll send us a 160 egg incubator

such a remarkably goo,d record last, at once, we will send your money In·

but it is doing it again, this year. This side of 30 days. We read about the

winter, so far, through the cold two hatches free, but know that they

weather. t,he reports trom Fairfield are all right, so that Isn't necessary.

users, show the same high results and There are 6 FAIRFIELDS in this

uniform good satisfaction in owning. neighborhood, and are all well pleased
This winter's work, so far, shows with them.-J. P. Brewster, Court·

that the extra strong guarantee I am land, Kan., April 9, 1910.

making this year, Is not any stronger None Equal. Fairfield Lamp.
t.han the work and results of Fair- "In regard to your incubator, must

fields warrant. say that it UANNOT be excelled.

Here is my guarantee: Have had two good hatches tram' first

(I didn't hire any lawyer to write Incubator purchased, and second incu·

this guarantee. I wrote It myself. bator has not, vaned bardly oVEn� �ne
There are BO loop holes or crawling- degree during the eight days It lias'

out places. If you don't ilke my Fair· been set.

field Incubator for any reason what· Cannot speak highly enough of the

ever, I don't care whether it is looks FAIRFIELD' HEATING SYSTEM, and

or results, you get your money back. in regard to the lamp, have never

That's my guarantee. When I signed seen as good a lamp on any Incubator

as the FAIRFIELD Incubator Lamp. year. Nor was there any magic Or

Will Order another FAIRFIELD IJI,. accident In the devel�pment. It has
cubator right atter barvest,.--c&rl b�e,n,�d, wo.rk &.1, �e ,way;, 'a�wn the
'Brewer; lIeCracken� Kan.. :'iI\lDe, 'I. Une. ,.ResultS count,'. .'

1910."
,

,
:,' ,: 'l1OClay' 'you aP.� eyir,y pau}tey"ra1ser '

FI..er Than 8he Thought.· can, PJO�t from lily.�9rk. You run no

cq like your InCuba�r fine: lIad 109 rlstt._,.. UBdertald�, it. I don't, want
chlcka from the' first settlng, and 118 a single order from anyone, exc611t
from the second; .WUl say it is fintlr on tb� basis, that� Thompson will
than I had thought It could be.' Tam deliver: a bigger a�d a better, doilar's
the only one �t has an Incubator worth. of incubator and brooder for
around here that- can "leave it all day 100 cents, than,�:r one else can de-
without looking: after it.-Effie M. liver.' ,

Hoobler, Ransom, Kan., July-1S, 1910." That, I realize; Is' a pretty big con.

I. Proucf. of' Fairfield:', tract to undertake. But the risk Is all

"Nebraska Incubator Co.• Fal�eld. ' mine,' I've got: to do: It before I call

"Dear 8irs: Well, as I have had get a single cent's worth of 'prOfit.

my Incubator now for the past five I know that a Fairfield hatching
montha, I guess It Is almost time you outfit, for, the �rice (less than. $10,
were hearing hom ble.

'

. freight prepaid to a�y .station"in Kan.
''I am' so proud of my Incubator that Bas and adjoining states), give to

I woUld not do without it for twice poultry raisers, more chickens to put
'what It cost. 'on 'the roosts in the fall, than any
"Cbad never run one of any kln." other hatching outtlt ever built. Alld

until this summer, and it hatched so this, too, without any need for worry
well --I didii�t "'get .to set it as, many _, as to how the hatches .are going to

times as I wanted to, as I didn't have come ont. Neither '1s there any hard
any place to put the little chicks. ;work, or slavish attention necessary
,'t�F1rst, hatch got 186 little chicks, :: to �et ,tp.e real, ll:v�; ,growable chick.
second time got 162, and third time ens.

166, which made 463 at the three set- After all It Is the chickens that get

tfngs-�II, strong 'and h�althi little ,fel· to market that brlng.ln the money.
lows. '.. , " 'Right hatching has' more to do with

'!Almost everybody says they think successful poultey, raising than many
,the Incubator ill the finest to hatch persons seem, at first, to think, Your

they ever saw. old hand in the buelness knows this

. �'Well. I guess this letter Is long thoroughly, just as I know it. When
enough, so I will close by saying I the price of a hatching outfit Is the

hope you the best of success with same, or less than others, but results

your Incubators, as I know tbey can't vastly better with one kind than with

be beat.-'--"RespectfuUy, Mrs. Bertha others, you can see tbat the question

Banning, Moline, Kan., June 13, 1910." of knowing about the fall crop of

Nearly All H.tch. chickens is the most important thing
"We are an we]] pleased with the to consider. ",

' .

FAlRFIELD, and expect to order an.. My profit on a machine Is so small

otber , one' next spring. Out. of' 111, that' I couldn't staY; In 'the business

eggs, ,I hateber 119 chicks._':Mrs..Ger·'; If :Falrfields: would not spread thel;
tr'ude Quhiby, Pierceville,' Kan., Aug.: own sales, 'when they 'once get started'

17. 1910,", ' ", ''Ii :, i
In ;'� ,rielgbbOrhoQd.' That's tbe way'

Fairfield Best Hatcher. I my' bushiess"has �ucceeded, And!

i"flle FAIRFIELD'. niade : the best, take' It thllt; �hat Is only additional

hatches of ,any. ,1-:: b!ld" ani! I am: evidence ''that F8h1l.elds are better

we�J. '_pleaaed.-O."· Bax:r�tt, Diamond ,

than others; because t�ere is plenty",

Spri�gsj" Kan., �'iiPit 81, '1910.'" : of competition' In, ,tliis Incubator busi·

:
' I 'Then Want .

Fairfield. ,nes's:
"

,

"My; ,.first hatch '�w'a8 175; second, Orily the best--ones can get abend,

165; tblrd .165. ':The - macliine Is all' and that, I alh g�ad' to acknowledge,

rlght. Three' or four around here will is :w_lJ.at my blisIness Is doing-going

send" for mac�fnes In' the' sprlng;- ahead....:..on a sound ,baills-qulck sales,

Mrs. C. H. Beiswanger, Udall, Kan.i' small- profits,; and delivering the goods

Aug1lBt-,10, 1910;"
" -

,

'

eveiiy 'Ume.
.

:'�I "Think It I. 'a Fln'e Machine." I ain not afraid to ship' Fairftelds OD

:"1 :'r8<l8,h�ed tlie lncubat� all rigb� trial. 'I nev-er' ,)iave been. I've done

Set it,on auly 4th, and hatChed a. gooi\ so ;00' every· order'l ever got; wbethel
hatch. 'I put 180 eggs in and did no� it was asked or not. ., expect to do II

test 'at all,' and h'atched 145 nice; On: every 'order I �et, ''Yhether ROW 01

bealthy chicks. I think it is a flne _.in 20 years from now.

machine;-M1'8. Lula Ara Sbl1th, Dens- Why?
more, Kan., August 12, 1910." I simply have the goods to deliver,

The above" letters' are of' course 'and 1 know; when poultry raisers

from' oDty a few of toy �any Kansa� generally, 'know my machines as wer

custOnie�s., .They are fa.irlY represen. 'as I know them, they will say, "Sa�

tative' Qf"all' ilie rest I ha'Ve, whether \
Thompson has the incubators ani

from', Ka�sa8, or any of the other'; brooders to buy. They do the wort

states" In this country. And I have better and more satJsfactoey in even

customers, 'and friends in everyone of way."
the United States, besides Canada, This may sound Uke bragging, but

Me�co and other foreign countries. the facts warrant every lltatement I

Now, I didn't just happen to think make. l don't need business bad

1 should make a 90 per cent hatch enougb to l1e to get it. Neither d() J

guarantee for my incubator this year. want to walt for a generatlQD tOI

It wasn't just done to make a big talk, folks to know wbat I bave.

to sell machines. Of course, I know that the averag'

The reason for that guarantee, man or woman who doesn't know rot

against which I understand some personally, wlll be slow to believe roY

other manufacturers are klcking, is statements. I don't expect any ODe to

better, founded, than on any mere' do that. I- am only asking for tbe

Whim 01' notion. It is just this, After: chance, to prove my goods; to proVI

all the hatch reports sent in last yeat: what I say;
,

had been figured up, and averaged. ,I am willing to take the word �

the average was above 90 per cent: American poultry raisers, when tbel
My guarantee is based on what pronounce a verdict on the work 0

Fairfields 'really did last year In the the Fairfield, after trying it. Iff:
hands of average poultry raisers.' one says my machines don't ei
Thousands of these had never seen make good--or that I have over s�tUl
an incubator before buying a Fairfield. a single thing, I'll be just as. an�olli
Others who used them had some ex· to send back the purchase price a

gel
perience with other kinds. But even outfit, as I was in the flrst place to

these old experienced hands didn't the order and ship it. fulll
have anything on the beginners with I only ask the chance, to bef T'
Fairfields.

. heard, and submit all my proo. ell
It Simply was in the machines. And do that, I want to hear from e;aol

that is the part 1 am specially poultry raiser who reads this. I
colli

proud of. to send my new catalog, and roY

It is a lot of satisfaction to me, to plete proof. ultrl
have tbe best incubator, just as it will If what I have, will save a POIOle;
be to you, to have the best hatcher in raiser money; will help earn'l;1 hei�
your neighborhood, as you will have, will save work and worry; �,l iug, J

If you buy a Fairfield. make life better worth the IVor II)
I might write how I came to pro- don't think I am unreasona.bl�, for S

duce such marvelous incubators an� duly ostentatious, in asklllgJ ast 16

brooders. What would be the use? chance from every one, at e

,The in;tportant tbing is. wbat are sho,w what I �ve."
-'

. oulll!
my D;lachmes now, ·while I am offerlJ).g ,�o I' �'*' ,again, .that evelY Psc, t'
them for'you to buy? I know how the raiser, wpo bas not yet done

k lo�
hair in my head has gone gray in de· write me today for my bODe' proOl
veloping such high and satisfactory prices, freigh paid. and corople�e �
result producing incubators and brood· of every statement I have 111a on '111
era. full address is Sam Thomps ,

It was Rot all done In a day nor in a Main St., Fairfield, Neb.

o
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KANSAS FA,RMER

I
Our'Announcement Last Week of Galloway's New- Manure Spreader 'with
Mandt's New' Gear Has Created a Great Stir in Implement Circles. Inquiries
and Orders Coming.in By Thousands. Write Today�Now�and Get the
Latest News and My New'Proposition on the Very Latest and, Best Manure,
Spreader. The Best I Ever-Made

There are three or four special patented features on this
machine which if in the hands of some other company they
would char.ge you $50 extra for them.

One of them is our three-piece. mechanism and roller feed,
which enables us to do with 18 or 20 pounds of the toughest
malleable what other people do with 400 to 500 pounds of brit
tle grey iron.

G. G.

talkinll
this new, won

derful machine,
'lae lfJ'fIateat .....ation todGy in the manure ."reader line.

Some of the largest concerns In America have negotiated"'it.ll us for the purchase at these patents. We refused to
se ll them. We refused to do bnslness, because we would
rnther make manure spreadera and sell them direct to yonnt the actual cost of labor, the actnal cost ot material and

��yth'.:: �'iu�&y:al�g,��a r:'a�u:'.,hi'rge you nothlD8 extra

MailTbisCoupon,TODAY
It's a quick, easy job for Uncle Sam to hand you myFree Book 011 manure spreaders, after I get your name

and address. Just fill out coupon and send it in by next
carrier, or write me a postal if more convenient. I want
your name nolU while the Introductory Price is on. Right
now is the best time.

Everybody Knows Galloway- Everybody Knows Mandt
Everybody Knows This is the Greatest Combination for Qurvand Value Ever Accomplished in the Making of Manure Sprea ers

My FARMER FRIENDS were quick to see what important palmld features. But we sell it at a price 20
this combination means. All know that Gallo- per cent to SO per cent less than others ask for spreadersway keeps years ahead on spreader improve- not half so good.

G G M
ments-and all know of the great wagon-builder, We don't hold you up for a big price just because we

n;01' Handt. Mandt is now with Galloway, one of the have valuable patents, as others would if they had them.
need e has been here with me for a year. Now I don't Just get my proposition and see. Nomatterwkatstyle
sear ,�? tell you that Mandt knows how to build a wagon- of spreader )'OU need or when you think you'd need one-,
is hi; Iglil. And he says this new gear for my new spreader send me the coupon or a postal now.
rou w���a;��t ���Cth��:c�!.k. I know It is, and so will

Five Other Styles and Sizes From $39.50 Up
Write For Introductory Offer ' �:.: Galloway-Mandt spreader is the top-notch of all,

Ge ' but It s only one of the most.Improved and most complete
extr' � 1 ol�r name to me now quick,while I'm making my line in the country. Take your choice of size, style and
gOillq leclal pri�eofferon this extra special spreader. I'm price. You can't go wrong if it's a Galloway. Let us
let I'g110p,lltmy first lot of these out at a price that won't send you the offer that is creating such a stir anyway-Thi�e\ en hesitate, and my Big Spreader Book showingall the styles too. Mall
i110re t'h�ew 70-bushel spreader of mine is worth �.OO the coupon or postal to me-now-personally. Wm.

r ru

n any other spreader built on account of its 11 Galloway, President,

heWm.GallowayCo. GaIlow:9St!ltiODWaterloo, Iowa,U.s.A.

[S;;cfal Gall�way-Mandt II ���ur� Spreader Offer
• The William Galloway Co. .

•

I
'

389 GaUow.,. StatiOD, w.tedoo. 10_

IYou may send me free, postpaid, your Manure
Spreader Book and all partloulars and special price
offer on your Dew Galloway Spreader With Mandt's
new gear.

• Name•••••••••••••••• IS.................................... •

Address, ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••

R. P. D•••••••••••••••••••State...••••••••••••••••••••••

;)('111' Sil"_T,
•

L (;"Lllcl' b he Galloway Sprea�el' Is all
I.'it ]}lul.:h ore wished for and more. I am

'I,"U one or. a
a �artoonl8t or I might send

1 l_lSt "In'e a
ne Shbor of mine who h8E1' a

i,I1l1 I;\\'oa.:<�ir. Ii",.will take eff his hat

.' ,�'I the u
len he breaks down, and that

·!!.;h H1nnUl':ea. Hhe sayS 1 can spread 8S
• e can, and Il costs him

--_.. ----. ---_. --_..
twice the price of mine every two years for
repntrs R. J., BAn,. Piselt, �, D.
Gonticlnen:-'l'he tiallowny Spl'enc.1fll'. I

have found, Is a IIght-I'ullnlng lind light
built machine. Although It Is :Ightly built
it. I�' ver-y strong. Berne standa I'd makes, I
t',8Ye noticed, are very heavy and appear
qult e complicated, wh l la (Ill the other hand

Last winter 1
snread manure In twelve or eighteen inches
or snow, while my neighbors spl'e8.d hy
llUnd. E. W. SAMMELSON.
Salem, S. D.
Gentlemen :-1 am well pleased with my

munure spreader. It works fine and does
it .0 easily, One at my neighbors has the

Clover Lea! &opreadel' and It Is too hnrd
work for three horses, so h'e had to put foul'
horses 011 It; then It pulls as hard for them
as It does with mine for two horses, and
does not do any better work than my Gal
loway No.5. I assure sou when' I am In
need of any machinery you will hear from
me. S. E. TRENKS, Geddes, S, D.

17
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Two Cars In One, $1600
And still another new and useful feature added to the

Great Western 40. By a simple "twist of the wrist" this

massive, luxurious pleasure car becomes a convenient, pow

erful truck car.

SImply remove toar bolta. take off mite a full to. Thllo you alwaYI han an ample

the tonneau, Blip tn the wagon-box 8upply of power in reserve lor emergenoy.

...... return tbe bolts. Very 8lmple- You have all the power you noed, tDhm you need

vel'7 BUy. !!ll�!.:���:�n�� .:h���e':".enyOu wantlt. Btxe,"

11:'���!8:::::a���g�� WIth Itl ooat of up.keep you'll be 8urprloed. Fol'

muoh lo.bor.
It f8 no greater than tbat of the lightest carB. 11

kto ket-m 11 b mG:!:.� �:at���O�. or lIasoHue 18 common for. the

��!:'1I:.'Clton'::.�tumpo.P�:'e o:;,�
poultl7-beoom.. aneU7. pls&8&Ilt talk. e':�e 1!,b��:��'tj:E�!6�e'!r:�n�:t �te:'JoD�C:::l�
ADd when Ihe day's work 18 over, ....d :r0111' make Ita coat of maintenance far below the,

ramlJ,. want a.
. average.

apln. It re:\ulrea

ii�
In beaue," and comfol'l

:"�'.i�vt'l.�:��n:'� -.. _....-, ro::-a����I:':1 r\i:�:
It enables you to

�
eotly, did you ever lee

acoompllsb ewlce &II
Ita equal &n;rwber. n_

mucb a. bofore, and
Ita price I

:rour earnlllgoapaole," Note the large. 1'OOm:r
II doubly lucreased. F:OR-" leata, tbe extra leg roo....
'!'hili I. the_. cal'

' I � the II' In. wheel bue,
Chat hAl _ome tam.

the" In. tires.

=�����\= =r::.Iou�� ��111��� It-:.e���:J:it�=J����hIa
oar ..v.

_

double Ita price. If you buy thll Great Weatern 40 ,.OU will 11&"

U there II acar OD eal'Ua especially Ideal man,,"plendld�.tolookforw&rdeo.

tor the farmor, I' II Wa Dew type G,...t W. ar� able to Mil thll car-worth double Ita
W_rn £0. prloe-at '1600 by breaking aU tradltloDI, bulng
When you It&rII oueyon know :rou'U·get there prloe on co.t of mannf&cture, plue ..rung ooot, plua
and _-aare, oound. lUre. a faJr p�ollt.

�':."t,r:s I:: t:::."="'!��OI'
....=�:: ..:·o!::..��tG�.:rt,�!t:!!:��m�.�:�1:

mechanloa.ll:r Idmpl_o near.,. tronbl.pl'OOr. :roar purpoae.

1& ....... pro..... oonolo....;.ly e....' It otulda Wrlce UI today for be&uUfnl 1IOoldet, _pi...
.....ne tod..y &II the _eeoC neneroll_ lpeoIftcaUODl. name of Deareat d_I', and furIMr
anywbe D_ lte prlo leoo. _no why the_t Weotern " II a PQtDc ...

Bated '" IS actually dev.lope and t;nane. ..eatmeDt fol' ,au.

Great Western Automobile Co. Dept. W. Pen.....

PORT
ARTHUR
ROUTE

THE
ROUTE

TO HOMES

$�OO to $400 per Acre
A PRODUCT TO SEl-l- EVERY MONTH IN'THE YEAR

No .extreme heat in summer; no malalia; no mosquitoes, and the winters

are mild aild not long in the beautiful and delightful Ozark Region
Intensive farming is the watchword of the !lOUr and 11.11 land values ar

e increasing. Titles are gooiJ; invest·menta arE' safe and profits are sure.
'

·-FRUIT, TRUCK AND POUI-TRY FARMS

Along the Kansas City Southern Railway in Southwest Missouri and

Western Arkansas there are many idle acres of the most fertile and pro·

ductive land in the United States. It is being divided into 5, 10 and 20

acre farms, or larger, and sold on easy payments. It is exceptionally well

adapted, to fruit, truck and poultry raising. Strawberries, apples and p':Jul

try are the big money makers and many men who have located on these

lands have made as high as $45,0 per acre. $200 to $400 per acre is commoJ;1.

You caD. ·do the same and if you are industrious you can occupy your time

at all seasons and have a product to sell every month in the year. You can

buy these lands at from $20 to $25 per acre. Drop me a line and I will sug

gest what I bel1eve to be the best locations at reasonable prices. Write me

today.
S. G, WARNER,

GENERAl- PASSENGER AGENT,
KANSAS CITY SOUTHERN RY.,

Thayer Building,
Kansaa City, Missouri.

THE

ROU-rE

TO HOMES

PORT
ARTHUR

ROUTE

THE PERCHERON SOCIETY OF
,AMERICA.

Has ju�'i: taken over all re_dB .d business

of Perc.hel'cn RegIstry Co� of Colum

bus, Ohio. 215 breeders tiiil!lr"membership
In P. S. of A. during Dec. and January alo'ne.

137 more new members adaed through re

cent acquirement Jlamed above. There Is

now but one recognIzed Society In the

United States recording Percherons. For
information, address WAYNE DINSMORE.
S.,er�tary, Hulon Stocl. Yards, Chicago, Ill,

•
Kills Prairie Dogs, aDd
Gophers ot aUlr.lnda. lIln-

�::��lIr'tl':,�l��
lets prepaid forl1.26. War
ranted. Batlalde Tablets

�:xnJr'reat.��J:l��
II' _ ('t. Chemlo.' CO•• Fort Dod••• I••

'CET OUR PRICE
on ThlR Never·Out-ot-Flx
Warranted WInd Hill

All steel. Only 9 parts
�n englille. EnUreal' en.

closed geal'll. Fulls on dl-

reet line,
Faces In
Absolutely lIelf-regubating
In any wind. aold on trial.
Write for full description

and Intr"ductory price. ,

CLIPPJo;R WlN-TlMJJ.Y, It PUMP 00"
Topeka, Kansas.

When writlllg 6dvertisers please
mention KANSAS FAJWEB.

Origin of the Grange.
The Order of the Patrons of Hus-

./ bandry orlgtnated in the mind of O.

H. Kelley, a man of New �ngland
L-Irth, who went to Minnesota in nis

early manhood and became a farmer

iu that section of the country.
In 1864 he was appointed a c�l'rli in

the Department of Agricultur'�. at

Washington. Two years later, in

January, 1866, Mr. Kelley was com

missioned by Hon, Isaac Newton,
Commissioner of Agriculture, to vi,sit

the southern states, lately iil hostility
to the government, tor the purpose of

obtaining statistical and other Inror

matlon in regard to the condrum 01

the south, and raUL'1 t the same to the

Department at Washington.
It was while traveling in the south

in obedience to these instructions

that the thought of a secret society of

agriculturists, for the protection and
advancement of their interests, and

as an element to restore kindly feel·

Ings among the people, first occurred
to Mr. Kelley.
The idea of giving women full memo

bership in the proposed order orlg!
nated with Miss Carrie A. Hall, of
Boston, Mass., a niece of Mr. Kelley,
to whom he had imparted his views

or the new association after his return
from the south. In the full for·
mation of the order, six other me.

were directly associated with Mr. Kel

ley, namely: William Saunders, of

the Department ot Agriculture, who

next to Mr. Kelley, did most in orig·
Inatlng the order, and Rev. A. B.

Grosh of the same department; Wil·
liam M. Ireland, of the Postbftice De

partment; Rev. John Trimble and J.
R. Thompson, of the Treasury Depart
ment; and F. M. McDowell, a porno

loglst, of Wayne, N. Y., all of whom,
with one exception, were born upon a

farm.

ot��:s�r�:r�n�e�rW:!:r�et!�u;:::
they labored with great energy, and
with a faith and zeal amounting almost
to Inspiration, untll with the aastst

ance of friends who became interest

ed In the plan they �ompleted a. well
devised scheme of .organlZatlon, based
upon a ritual of four degrees for men

and four f.or women, which is unsur

passed in the English language fCJl'

originality of thought, purity of sen·

timent and beauty of diction.

Having formed a constitution to

govera the order to which this ritual
was adapted, these �'61l met .on the

4th day of December, 1867, and con·

stltuted themselves the National

Grange of the Patrons of Husbandry,
with .WiUiam Saunders as master, J.

R. Thompson, lecturer, William M.

Ireland, treasurer and O. H. Kelley,
secretary. The remaining oftices for
obvious reasons were left vacant.
The little brown building in which

the organizati()n was effected was at

that time the oftice of Mr. Saunders,
and stood embowered with the trees

in the gardens of the Agricultural De
partment on the cornel" of F()ur and a

Half street and Missouri avenue.

Later the late Colonel Aiken of South

CarolIna, and other interested memo
bers of the order made vigorous ef
forts to have the g()vernment preserve
this historic building, but they were

unsuccessful in their efforts.
The first subordinate grange was

organized in Washington, D. C., the

8tll day of January, 1868, as. a school
of instructlon, with William M. Ire
land as master.
The first dispensation f.o� a Grange

was granted at Harrisburg, Pa., the
·4th day of April, 1868, but the first
regular subordinate grange to which
a charter was Issued was organized at

Fredonia, N. Y., the 16th day of April,
1868.
The first State Grange, that of Min

nesota, was organized the 22d day of
February, 1869. The new order made
slow 'Progress up to 1872, only 257

granges having been organized In the

entire country. During the year 1872,
1,105 were organized, and the order

bad an ,existence in. twen.ty·two states .

The first meeting of the National

Grange, as a delegate body, was beld:
at Georgetown, D. C., tbe 8tb day of
Janu'ary, 1873, wltb six ()f the found·
·ers of tbe order and seventeen dele
gates present. representing eleven

states: six of the delegates were mas·'

tars, ,of state Granges, and.' the reo.

malnder were deputies in the order.
In addition to these, four women were
present, viz: Miss Carrie A. Hall •
Mrs. O. H. Kelley, Mrs. D. W'.�dams,
and Mrs. J. e. Abbott. The tou� nUm.
ber of granges organized previous to
this meeting was 1,362. Nearly 30,000
charters have been issued to the pres.
ent time. and the organization is now

increasing in membership and ialln.
ence faster than at any time in its his.

tory.

Subjects for Grange DIscussion.
The lecturer of the Pennsylvania

State Grange makes some valuable
suggestions to lecturers and suggests
some important subjects for discus.
sion. Many matters of great Impor.
tance are deemed little when not un·

derstood. Others seem big because
more important matters are not

brought in contrast with them.

Farm side: How I fed my last load
of steers, and how I w111 change my
methods in the future. Successful
bog feeding. The sheep business and
how to improve it. Testing seed

corn; the now and why or
'

it. Pre

paring small grain for seed. Feeding
the dairy cow. Care of farm machln

erv, How I keep tab on. my dairy
cows. Winter care for the idle farm
borse. Resolved, that under our con

ditions it is more profltable to mar

ket our grain and roughage through
the dairy cow than to sell it on the
market. Resolved, that it is more

profltable to market the grain and

roughage of the farm through baby
beeves and yearlings than by means

of two or three year olds. What con

stitutes an ideal milk room for a moe
ern dairy farm of ordinary size The

problem of worn-out paature-vhow its
feeding value may be restored.

'Busi�ess side: ,Farm accounts,
The markets and future Indications.
Ji'relght rates and how to govern
them. Farming as a, business. The

cost of producing an acre of corn,

oats, wheat and clover. The cost of

raising a calf for the dairy. The farm

pperation which made me the most

money last year.
The .soetar side: Our rural schools

and how they might be tmproved.
Help on the farm and in the horne.
TIle increase of tenancy and what it

means. Large vs. small farms. Re·

sQlved, that children. are What' the in·

heritance and training of their par·
ents make them. What is the world's
greatest educational institution Re·

solved, that the home haS a greater
influence over the child thaI! the

school. Increased cost of living and
how regulated.
The legislative side: The tariff as

it affects the farmer. The parcel
post and what the Grange should do

to secure it. Some needed road leg·
islatlon. The new school code and
how it affects our children. popular
g()vernment. The iniUative and ref·
endum rand recall and what tlIey
mean and how would they effect leg·
islation if enacted. What cbange
should be made in our tax: laws? WhY
should United States senators be

elected by popular vote?
Much of the success of your wor)(

th�s year will depend largely upon t�c

th()roughness with whicb you prepar,!
your program. Do not slight it in an)'

particular, but give it your best
thought and most earnest effort.
We especially want you to keep in

touch with wi:lat is being done in the

legislature during the months and to

keep the members posted as to whot
is being done in the interest of the

farm and home.
We would suggest that some one be

appointed to help you keep in touC�
with all legislation, both state an

national, and that a few minutes ,be
given to this w.ork e�h meeting
night. Let the committee be called
a committee on curren.t events lan�
encourage them carefully to se �c
such matters as will be of especi.all�t
terest to the membership and give
ia a. condensed form.

fI'he ancient Egyptian gave hOn.o:e�
tbe mellKlry of the dead cat. Mo

bP
Kansas ought to do 'the same for t '

dog,

Sometime a man Is llke dOUgb'b:
woman not only )loeeds him but

is.hard to get off her hands.
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Raising t...g" 'Litten.

(COntmued fr_ pap 4:) .,

.' udder )ec.n. i�med ...
� � When tim pigs .u� a.
.,c �ecomes 60 iD.teDSe that in de
:�:tiDn she jwD:Pa .., JdIIa ......

'rile profits for a wlMlle 7Ul' ,ella
-illl'Dwn away ia a few�," .'-
1iL' neglect at farrowiBg u... Aa

r��tigation in ODe of the' cIaief lilac
odtlr.ing sections showed that the

rllll'rs were losing from one-third to

o.thirds of the pigs that were born
'e Last year a man with four

'll' 50WS raised to weaulDg time
II' fifteen pigs while bla aelgllbor.
o lIsed less feed but sJ;l!mt ev��
\U' with his SGW&· during larrowm�
e raised an a.�rJlge of oser eight,
s'to a litter f,rom a. large aerd of'
's.

t first, after tae pigs are' bora,
the sow lightly. for if .he ljij t.e4
give more milk than ·llIe pig.
uld have it will &ive -tbem th.
urs and many wlll 4ie;, otten the
ole uuer is lost � this wa,:. r

atch the sow and pip aali slowly
rsase her fGOd &II fast u the pigS
rake more mUlL .At tlle -eDd of
weeks after farrewmg -she· shoul.
giveu all the IIliHl pro4aclag teea·
will eat. P88ture, skim milk,

kage. short., wheat, glateB. f-eed
the hay from. alWfa, clover•. peas
peanuts are aJDOllC tibe beIIt -ml.ik
tieing feeda.

'om and bane,- ill moderate qUa&
es are good. but JIlOSt k f� w!tk
e quantities of the mUk yteldlAg
s. An eJ[ceee (Jf eitbel! of Uleie·
ins is certaiu t-o bring on thUlJtp�
of the moat fatal at tile cUeeallelJ.

young pigs. Lik& all pewlac an,l,.
s. the Iligs DlDst Iuwe HUS of �
tse every day..
he cheapest way ....t !lila....
ng pigs is thnJagll the .,w� ,_
a strong dtgelJtiOll. ant ea.JIi tura

rse grains and pasture 1ato ....,.
sted milk.
igs will begm to nibble at feet
Il the)' are about th1'ee w� oM.
this age tlley sboutd' be given a
Po mill, in a tr01l&h Be)lanIW rr
mother. After :they get to drl.k..
the milk f-reel:¥r a44 a UUie
ed whole grala-barle;p;p "l1eM.
. milo. or cora. De Beat gly.
e than they wJU -eat lAP .....
ne time. and' clea. the trQlISh well
re each feeding.

.

'gs should not be weauel uti.
are at least el&JU; weeks oIirl, a_
e sow is Bot tea haTe' a.. eecGDd lit-·
or if there is time enoup iD caae
is. it is better to> let the -,ipIe until the,. are teD: _ t:w.l�ks old. FaTDlet'8 oft:.ea get i. ..
y aDd W�IID; piS'S wileD: sis week»
but nnless there is au ..maat
Iy Of. milk, aDd _peelall,. .....Is gIven, the »Iga are Ukely tD
me stunted,. 8ometlJrM!J8 " .seIy that they na.er re....r;
en the time -comes t� weBR· tbe

, Cut down the sow's ration.w walnd alfalfa hay. She .... iU dry up
1ut injuring Mr ud4ter. Who
s giving a large supply of milkall the pigs a'fle takea away at
b her Udder is lifteD' mined and
ecomes llI18.bl.e to suclde a'llot:aer

en first weaned, feed the pigsthr�e to five times a day. While
s
then' mothe� they t-)ok theIr

sn
at least every two- 1l00i'S, and

r t�dell a change is detrimental.
dowey get to growing v1goMJUsly,
h

n to two meals ada....
en Ii J

I
I'st weaned. the pigs shouldether 51 I mil'hey

\ m k or tankage un·
get over the chan�e 'frommother's m'lkd Pia

.

.
1. Every hog raiser

h. o.
n �f P�sslble to have a goodann�t sklln mille for this time. If

lace �o, thi�, tankage will take
wei ylhll<ll\lng It about one·fifth the

, .£ t. of grain fed.o litters .

periods fa year mean two divl-

instead o� the hog raiser each
bandler] 0 one. Prop�rl:v red
etler IJI.'c

a .mature sow will keep
he;' ,owne�lUg condition. and will
senke �: more years of pro fit
thun if li she has two lIttel'S a
she m\lS� le has only one. '1'0 do
I SUllPly Ofb� fed while pregnant
lUal,in<>- f one, blOod aud mus·

OI)llle�t ��d�h in order that the
""eahen her

e unborn pigs will
Is from 1

by taking these rna

-.:=r own body.
me men
,Cheat at�r�i�oi "ornery" that theyare.
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�-.e.� Fi. T. · ..,S
15 swap. 6e at' Iy.. ll1aq..•���""Bat
lik . ..L. -, ,. c.. ....&eIL_ JillV.eJ;Taw-...e a 1UHtiIWUIo

_ WIW· Write- fit. Me:.
Our lJoS-r-H..ae Mixing'of'

Fertilizers'" -";'11· IIiow yo._,my.
.

.

You CaDI�n" IW IIome' In�
-the exact. p!lopoaioa � Paospiloric
A&:ic1. NitrQ8IID- aad

.

lAS
t1nIt ,.. landand crops need.
Tou pQtessrr1aJr1lf anftllble plant bid 'WheIt

.

JIiIIl'buy tfIe- stu _Ii mill� own fe�. V..
don" buyti1k!r or pay freight on it in your own home- I
mixed brm£ You_·__ f.s.to_,. ....
Jryour dealer doesn't l:eep Potas� aaRs, we can .I!Ui,P.1y

you-any amount-"_ 1IO()1W..�01le -d-ap. .

"'tuf(W� Smd� ,1lRll.·.,.._ "B#Me'
.M;x;n/l." Learn 'IV. Pdrul P'1J11.

. .

CERMAK'&ALI..--. &c._
• SADDlOD:�Wa14a.oBlOAllO:_ oot...

'. ..W· I1' ....._..tr1..• .....

':�,..._t..\...y . bE_!�
1 ) \

, .I, ) J � )
, J ,

Bit c us 1_ Jliags Ja.
U un.. Bee C III t U r eo.-

win !'p. YOU' get moore pleasure- a� _reo
prGtlt fiooa BII*eepIrqr. • _tha" trial
......lptl_ 2k. .oak <011 BAes BA4-�
of .upplles .ent tree. 'Tbe A L:RtJot eam.
pIIIIJ', Box 82, Medina, 0.....

.

.

'118ellia ..an -'en splftlMd. .-,eea Ia this
great ouUlt. 'The ash' bat "" a good one.
the'_. 111 ....die Of� wtloe. Ilatt· sl1le..

The cMtiter'a :mItt 1.1blckly padded. very
he� 1nId bas 1IIIMrt'edI· f�. 'rile lIS.wo
Is el ""'n" .leatller .aad .... JI&�t clasp. ;

. . . The 'b1I'I1 IS. l!ITMntC1y '1Itftch'ed _II' Yilt 1trBt•.

ar_
A _at" .... lJIItab1e IIeIt ...cl' •� "ap'

r �
,

Bull complete thls great outnt. Remember you
get the whole . ..utl tC-a"'!l& ])1_ "r a

8tlII4 titPII__' llttle easy work. V\'rlte me' today aDd rWill
..... � . tell you. jut how � ..at lL -.. ,lID ;PIlfIItIW'DO..

·.. .

A •• PlPBB, 301' POpaDar �, ..
,

.... W'
.' ·.M........... ,

,.

"WorthltsWeightInGold"
1f7000,..r�....nt to "�.hw__..2I'01.S-�.. :

::rou,how to do and hoW1lG.tom:voor fruit fntu the 1I10stdollars; H you tnk of lIMBe mao tile ft'Irtt� .Uft.
n.... 1Ida ereatBook shCRlld beworlh eho__.oCdcaIa..
$0 ;sr,ou"UJd�8bould have it by all meall81

1 Marvel 01 CGstIy lesnr�"
'1'IIe .. PmUi,Gl!llnver!e·Qaide" 18 .--"01 ..-.__

.,aaa.-ta.kina etrod. It ts a book so practloal, so thorough.thst.·no· one man could havewritten it from his own efreri�nCWI'. 1'1 Is the result of�� IlIIIeoI7._.......

.'IPeQ' tao" eoDClenslD11 aDd__liag lIle 1 ellllEln-ea.oea of many tlwUS_dB of IUC08SIllul fl'llJ$ cro_rs.

TIre he and 0aIy c.m"ete Gldte
1a:all the hl8tory of Horttacaltllre, nOl1dDa:�.....e

lIlarkable bookhas everappeBl'edo Itspnparatlon",,'IdnIItboUDllds ot'mlletl of travel fromcanada to lIbeGun; llIvw71am<JID ol1Gha.rd_s vill1ted;,.ve�4n'owerwa81afler-viewed.. H1lIl4rec18 of_�''Pt vta _ tabs.
Mone::rws8j)onred ou'llke --.._ �-bl. work of'the tP'eatee' v.a- t.e AJDedIIaAJnU$BalIen..

Free WIth .... FnI fire.ern
We o1!er .-copy of the JDWidIIIQ..aBooltdetlcrfbedabove&0 everyone aendlng ,I.oe lor. -�lIIIbecr1pt10D to theF....�...Amerloa'.G�Joumal for. Fruit RailNlrtl.There will be an enormo'IUI,demand Jol'lbleBooll;.alld,asthe edition Is llmtted, 70n a!aould'orde1"at onoe to 'be Bnteo! _armg:yourcopy. M.AtIL COUPON TODAYl Address

orNE FRUIT GROWER,
Dept.BSt. ................
I:Deloaed Ilnd SUll for .. year'. ·ab

Icftptloll te 'rBE FRUIT GIl.OW�:a.
Md my FNe Oopy 01 TUB I'RVlT
'GROWER'S GUIDE.'

JIail Coupon BJ.or.
Cut out..aI.ng dotted I......

mail coupon, with $1.00 fer • ,.�•.
••••crip...... aT_ FRUIT
GROWER." and you wiD receive
aTHE FRUIT GROWER'S GUIDE
BOO¥," tbe .,....est Free.Pamium
eve!' .-...ecJ � "'7 p-aIiIi__ .

5e_� ._ tJie"tiaa
j.�'" ""tlMt 10..

And KiVell "..u thou.
....ot. of mODeJ<___
............ pl8Ctiaal
_vi.,. of areal "aLo.
10 either Jarae or .mall
&ait raia_

Man Coupon
Todayl,

'I1Ie FmH Grower
� ...----�------�-
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KANS'AS FARMER

"Brain'tfarming in
the Ozarks beats

grain farming,mostanywhere!
By brain farming, I mean intensive farming-making
every acre do its utmost for you. If you' are like many

grain or "general" farmerS,;,you are overloaded with land

and overloaded with work, without a reasonable return

from either. Hundreds of farmers have found that, with
less land, less work and Iess expense they can make more

clear profit in the Ozarks, because of the special advantages
there for this intensive "brain" farming,"

'

.

. .'. c. j,!-�.
�

.

• 1 •

•

Take' t,h� matter of markets, for, in- ,than an unimproved place elsewhere,

I�ance. The Ozarks ar� located ,The cost of production in every line

n�ht' at the doors o.f St. L?Ul�i Kansaa 'is 'Vet), IOf!J., Hogs are fattened for

C�ty and �emphls, ..
�hl,ch.. pay; the 2�c to 3c p�r lb., and i� quick time,

htghest pnces fo� ev�ry farJIl produc.t. on the rich clover, _a:)f!llfa� cowpeas,

T�e ,farthest pOIDt l.n the Ozarks II etc., that grow 10 well in the Oz�rkt.
within a few ho�r� nde of ,?ne or the Sheep" pay a profit of $12, per head

ot�er of th�le cines. �htnk what and take nothing but the wild grasses
thl.s means 10 the marketJ.ng!,f truck, and noxioul weeds, Cow. araze

dairy products, etc. A bIgCity drug- practically'all year and need little or

gist was asked recently w�ere ,�e got • no shelter. You are not compelled
.uch fresh egg�. He replied O�, a to devote most of ,y.our .Iand.during

fl).rme� down an the Ozarka. Ihlp. the summer to grow' feed�fbr your

them.in every day and I pay ,�lm 35c stock to-eaf during the winter.

per �o��n, ,the�ear found.
, Then, with the fiiiest of dpan,' pure

A single dairy cow can easily bring 'water, goO'd'd'rainage, amild climate

$12 profit each month, with proper andsplendi'd,pasturage; the loeeof stock

management. Right now the dairies from sicknell is practically nothing.
I of these citiel are clamoring for more Troublesome disease. that are com

milk and bufter-and offering top If'otch
:m'on- in. other sections leldom: spring

price. to tet them. St. Louis alone up in the Ozarks, because of' these

consumes 19,QOO,OOO lbs. of butter healthful conditions.

anduntoldquantitesofmilk,eachyear. With a mild climate, you are not

But your net profits are areater in the cooped ul(for half the year,living on

Ozarks not only because you Eet what you made the other half-the

more but because you spend less-« plow can be used most every month.

in the cost of land, cost of production, Taken separately, none of these ad

-=ott of mark!'ting and cost of your vantage may seem to count for much,
own living. To begin with, you can but, summed up, they total tb.

buy good land today in the Ozarks difference between little profit and biZ
at $10 to $25 per acre. A fully profit-between over work and right
equippld farm therewill cost you less living.

,The
Heaii'

, of�
Ozarb

'�
·t�

'The College of �gricu,lture, ,Q( ,the, ,��iyer.it, of

Missouri, at Columbia" under Dean F. B. Mumford,
maintain. a special department, to analyze.oib. Tbi.
department will-free, of cbarge-gladly analyze the

soil of any place in tbe Ozarks tbat yo� may choose,
and adviae you a. to juat wbat crops it will grow best,

I feel .0 .u'r. tbat a small", lnveatm.�"ln the Olarkl

"ill yield you a gr.ater net profit, with II•• work; tha.

'OU can getwhlre you priw are, tbat ,I "ant you to read
our .plen'did,· illu.t�ted free bo'ok,i of com

mon-'Inu facti. Tbe ,Frisco haln't a,n acr. to
,

lin, but i.intere.tld,lnlettingfarmlr.
kno" ,,,bat .plendiel ad"antagea tb._Ozark country offen. 1 am SUfi ,ou

• •

"ill ,finel the 'act. I can give youmoY,

than worth "hile. PleaBe write today.

� HILTON, General P rA,.nt, FrilcoLin••, 501 Fri.c. Buildi , StoLo.
, ,

'

J. 1.. Pelham, who graduated from

the Ag':!cultural College in 1907 and

who is now superintendent of the Un

derwOOd orchards at Hutchinson, has

been lecturing to the college classes!
of late. Mr. Pelham is one of the'

tnost successful users of orchard

heaters in Kansas and his company

Will buy an equipment suMcient to
protect '300 acres of orchard thi�
epring.

Spraying Orchards.

,The writer has made a study of the,
apple situation as it exists in this 10-'

callty, having handled apples in a'
wholesale way for the past 16 years!
In this time I have bought apples
from almost every apple producing
section, the most of which I have vis,

Ited personally. This has given me

an opportunity to study condltons

and care given the apple, industry in

the different localities.
II am firmly of the opinion that or

chards in this territory can be made

as profitable as in an.y section if the'
proper care and attention is given
them. The most serious drawback

now existing is the destructive in

sects, which have constantly grown

worse from the fact that the matter

has been neglected until almost. every
orchard in this territory is infected,
and the only way it can be remedied

is by concerted measures by every

one owning orchards.
It is easy enough to destroy the in

sects, which has been demonstrated .

by scientific research of the govern

ment and interested industries, which
information is at the hand of every

one by the asking.
, It has become so well recognized

by handlers of apples that the first".

thing a buyer of commercial orchards

will say when inquiring about or

chards is, "Rail the orchard been

sprayed?" and if so, "How many,

times 1" and if it is found they have

not been sprayed, the chances are he

will not care to even visit the or

chards, as he is taught by experience
that it only pays to buy sprayed fruit.

C. E. Walker, Kansas City, Mo.

Helping with New Orchards.

Of the many problems that confront'
the farmer, the proper development

of the farm orchard is one to which:

he attaches very little importance' and:
yet, when handled in the proper man-:

ner, the orchard can be made one of

the most important features of the

farm. Since the farmer has in. many

instances considered this as one of

the unimportant side lines, he has not

found it necessary to take the trouble

to inform himself as, he should in this

particular line of work, and as a re

sult of this condition, there are at

present comparatively feyv well de

veloped farm orchards in, Kansas.

III the early development of the

state the pioneers from New Englanj
and central states brought with them

many varieties of apples and other

fruits with which they were familiar

in that I!!ection of the country ,from

which they emigrated. Unfortunately.

many of these sorts, though excellent

in t.he country where they originated,
were entirely unsuited for the, cli

matic conditions of Kansas. Many va

rieties of apples, such
-

as Baldwin,
Northern Spy, Greenings, Yellow Bell

Flower, etc., have, been brought into

this state by the old settlers and it

would seem that these individuals

have placed a higher value on fruit

trees than the, present generation, At

any rate, at the present time the, aver

age farmer knows comparatively little
more about varieties best suit'ed for

his conditions than the settler of the

state did fifty years ago; with the re

sult that many prospective planters
continue to ask for many of these old
vari'eties that are obsolete so far as

our oonditions are concerned.

Time has shown that we can not
successfully grow many of the chois·

est varieties of plums. Many of those

'sorts that are best in quality will nQt

stand the winters or, in the event they
escalle this- injury, they are sll sub-
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ject to the attacks of fungus disea"s
that it is rare that a crop is obta.ille�
It)s therefore unprofltable to trl:
planting any but the hardiest Sorts
and those that are closely allied, gen:
erl!:lly speaking" to the wild sorts that
are native to this, state. Yet lllanv
farmers continue to buy such vari�
ties' 'as Greengage and some of the
prunes and others of this type. Near,
ly ',every one who came from ihat
section of the country where sweet
cherries were successfully grown, in
sist on trying -some of this tYpe'
though the trees generally grow all
'right, they, fail to bear more than a

f€w scattering, fruits, just about
enough to supply the birds and pr�
serve a good supply of insects from
one year's end to the other.
'Believing that quite a large per cent

of the trees that are being ptanted
at-the present time are sorts that ai,
unsuited to the 10ca.llty, th-e Kansas
Agricultural College is taking steps
to get in touch, where possible, with

prospective planterS with a view ot
conferring with "th em along this line.
If .the prospective planter wilJ submit
to the extension department of the

college his lists of varieties of the 1'1'

rious fruits that, he expects to plnn\
the department' wHI take the nece>

sary steps to infor.ni him as to Whl�
i" best suited for his -condluon. Tn'
enable him, to make platn - his mlf
situation a, blank has, been printed
that we wlll b.e glad to, selld to any

Pl'9spective 'p�ter. I will' be glad.to,
visit old orchards and advise as to

care and treatment.-C: V.' HolSinger,
�fanhattan, :'Kari: " ',',

The CottonW!l,od, and How to Season

:' �he Lumber.

The cottonwood attains the large�
size of ail.y forest tree' within lhl

state: It is a native tree and is lounl

growing very generally in. the easte�

part of the state and along the watH

courses throughout the western pari
of' the state. The large size and thl

clear straight trunk' that the cottor

wood develops make if! a very delli'

able saw log, The value of the coflo�

wood for lumber, production bas bf11

greatly underestimated; The one if:'

Ious ,'objection to cottonwood bas �

ways been that it warps badly. 'ibil

.objectionable feature can easily Ii!

overcome by properly handling thl

lumber. As soon as sawn it should !II

piled straight and evenly with an �r
space of two inches between each ti,1

and a strip of batten between earl

layer of boards. The battends s)JouU
be placed not more than rour i��
apart and the battens of eacb 1I\
should be placed directly oyer ear

other so that the weight wiJI be bOT;,
by a perpendieular line of beanD�

This point is very important S

should be rigidly observed, An�'a
point that is of considerable a/
age is that lumber of differeD ,

rnensions should be piled in sp�alj:
piles. This allows uniform spac,lD�
each pile and the sP!l,cing is I,Dl
tant as an unobstructed circ\llatl�U I

air is necessary if the lumber IS

d;ry uniformly. , cO
When the pile ,of lumber IS

d
pleted the tOl� boards shoul it
weighted down with slabs ,?I/�<
'heavy material' and a S10]!lne 'h
Illade of the slabs will turn !l1��i'i:
l1.e rain water that would orll

rE:tarfl the drying. , beli'
When seasoned the lumber IS r!

than pine for many PUJ'pOS€t �

cottonwood is a very perishab/ipd
when used in exposure, but

fo
,

uses it is an excellent 11IJl1be�;,\, I
barn building it will fill, e� sidi
mand f.or lumber, except sl,ll ��O
and cornice. 'For houses Itl shel'
used for joists, �tudding ani

ing.
dude 3

The difference between, a \(fll

a dog lies in the fact tIll! !:
I�I:,e siJilf

lots of clothes and t4e .ot 1,

pants.
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KANSAS FARMER
It will not be very long before the

old faD).il1ar· 'sight, _. of _ willdrows of
burning corn stalks will' be seen
again. Fortqnately, the., farmers who
burn the corn stalks, are ,very much
fewer in numbers than formerly, and
there should be none of them. Corn
stalks 'that : have stood out in the

. weather' for months do not' have a

'���..J great deal of: fertilizing material in
them but they: do have material of

; �hich .bumue is made. Most of our
soils that have been cultivated a long
time do not lack the elements of fer
tility so tnuch as they lack humus.
Humus has a double value in that it
puts the soil in a good mechanical
condition and at the same time serves
to free the mineral matter from the
soil of which the plant food is, com
posed. It is not wise to plow' under
corn stalks just before plarrtlng a

crop, as the old stalks do, not .:have
time to decay. Still, this is better
than burning them up. Stalk flelds
should be plowed as early as possible
and the ground may become com
pacted before seed time comes.

:March 4, 11m.

Free�el:
-.

This Book
Tbat TeUs Bow

To Ron Your Fann
at Ball Cosl

Learn how to do your
farmwork quicker, better,
more easily and at Jess
than half what It has always
cost you heretofore In time,
labor, worry, and expense.

Don't be a water - bearer I
Pump your water by power,
in ucb or little as you need It,
and pipe It to your house,
barn, or where you want It.

Give yourself fire protection I

Run everything on y�urfann,trom the grlndstoneJ washer,
cream separator'ana chum to
wood saw, com sheller, feed
grinder and fodder cutterwith
a lightweight, portable, 3 H.P•.

Farm Cushman.

Attach It to the back end of
your binder during harvest
and cutmore grainwith fewer
horses. Absolutely necessary
during wet harvest.
This book tells how you can
couple up a Farm Cushmarl'
at a moment's notice to any
worl<-anywhere, anytime.

There are
many gasoline
engines, but
only one Farm
Cushman.
Send to-day

for this
book.

CUSHMAN MOTOR WORKS
2048 "N" Stree.. UNCOJ.N. NEB.

Harne.s Ind Saddle Oalls
---

Great hotweather remedy for galle, sore
shoulders,wire cute, sores. A beal1ng, CUI'Ing sal ve In use 18 l'ears; standard remedy,
With horsemen. Our",wAtl. hor••work.!. Sold"l
by dealers; monel' back If It falls, Send ·lic e
(for postage and packing) and get sample'
•ud 84'PBge valuable horse book.

Bickmore C.II Cur. Company
80. .82 Old Town_ ••111.

1911 Buggy Book
Send a poatal-Iet Ibe Book- FREEand Ibroufb IIvlsll witb Pbelptthe bluett�ry of ita kind In
the world. Let bim abow yon In bis pbotoll1lpi18how. food bUffY sbould be made-wballt
should be made of. Pbelps kllowa. Tbe) 'rcaU

-01,. 125 ,Split Hickory Vehicles
Still UUI.1j{i(:s$t� le�-every kind-auto
-:,lisohl d"·' urrevs, Runabouts, etc.R(J;,(i Test�;�tous,e\' on 30 Days' Free
125 10 $i5 -:,' ears Guarantee-at from
EC<ok? It \�:��iIll2. Don't you want tbo

;��t bO'� OIl�llt��!)ira�u,��e�:!:�and
II ('

1I}. A Postal gets it.

'Iill-:,'110'1",IIII;, President,III CA It IIIAO&

SIO�!:I:, �mll"\�Y,
I 1:..p _to ,1.1, l'olumbus, e,

h:U:,?c�(lr,Y, ,III. the WorltJ,
-....;;., \' I C ell Illnlo'

\
./

Dam the Draws and Plant Tree••
"Plant trees and dam the draws and

play thunder," said an old settler,
who chanced to drop into our office
the other day. "Haven't I lived here
thirty ·years 1" he said. "I was here
when, you came In 1886. Lots of you
felloWS thought you could grow trees
and corn. Didn't you fail?" Then he
gave me that knowing look and eon
tlnued: "I tell YOll this country Is
good for nothing except to raise cat
tle, coyotes and jack rabbits, and the
sooner the people flnd it out the bet
ter. Your 'dam the draws' isn't worth
a cent. Of course, there, are Uncle
Johnny Ross, John .Wllliamson, Otto
Cornelssen and a few other fellows
who have succeeded In growing flne
groves, but I'll bet every tree cost
twice what It is worth: I say to you,
Hopper, you are fooling your time
away trying to get people to plant
trees, or dam the draws, either, for
that matter. Now, say, to be honest,
how much did' those two or three Iit
tle groves of yours cost you? I've
been here too long." At that he lit
his pipe and away he went.

,

Well now I know that fellow. He ill
a pretty nice sort of a chap, and there
are a lot of fellows just like him. You
go to his house and it is a very good
house though not a tree in, sight. He
has a wire corral, a few quarters of
speculators' land fenced, less than Il
hundred head of cattle, so he can ar
ford to cuss the country and loaf. Too
many of that kind of folIes.
The new comers nearly all tried to

raise trees and nearly all failed be
cause they tried it in their own way.
They built their houses up on a bill,
plowed a hedge row around them and
planted it to trees. Possibly they
gave each tree a fun bucketful of wa
ter during the season. Of course they
died. Why not? In many instances
a hole was dug in the prairie and a
tree planted. 'l\fight as well throw
the money in the fire and save your
time.
This buffalo grass will sap the

ground of moisture more than any
crop I can name. It is Iike the Osage
hedge in the east; it will sap the
ground for a rod and nothirig will
grow save grass. We must know
something about planting trees. 'I'he

. ground must be in good tillable con

dltion, the weeds must be kept out,
where the water, will not run off in a
and the trees ought to be planted
minute after a. rain. The ground
around them must be cultivated so it
will drink in the water. New settlers
who come here from a country where
everything is in cultivat.ion and who
think they can plant a tree here the
same as where they come from slrn
ply fall. They can not do it.
A low, level place where it is close,

to the underflow. say five to ten feet.
to water, if plowed and put into a

good state of cultivatlon, will grow
trees as well as any place ill the
United States. If an of such places
were put in, trees there would be'
plenty of groves in this country, but
yon can not do this in a pasture and
let the steele run loose. It will pay,
:1P,l pay big, if all such places were
fenced and trees planted. In a few
�'f':'d'S the fences can be removed, and
t!le stock will not hurt the trees,
But you say

..What is the great
YH1ue of trees T' Let it be said now
f "'r Investlgatton, that no man eve:'

);"I?cl in a country or ever even passed
, '" "",,,p'h :1 countrv where gl'oves wer'�

p'l!'id 1 f'lJl , wbc dld not finel a good

It is Guaranteed �

, for 25 Years.
aDd an)'one can roD It aDd' do
periect c:lipplq with it.

GET ONE NOW ��.i'r�
or send 12.00 .nd we wID ship
C. O. D. for the balance.
Write for new 1911 cataloaue.

DOlT TODAY
, ChicaBo Fluible

Shaft Company
Chi....o

,CHEAPER-QUICKER-BETTER
THAN HORSES

ALWAYS READY - NEVER TIRED
No wasted hour. feeding, caring forand harnes.·
inll horen. 10 or IS minuteato oil up and you're
of:. Eata nothing.when idle. The Ideal Power for
plowing, discing, Heding, ,harvesting, threshing;

com planting, Ihelling Ihredding. grindinll;
road grading, h.uling and .11 kinds of 'heavy
f.rm work. Hundreds in successf,,1 operation.,
OIL OOOL.D - "'"'IT .._P - DU.T ".OOP

.UILT III ••Ia•• ,

,u•• aA.OLI... 11••0.... 011 ALOOHOL
A.II po.... "Aa. ILLU.TIlAT.D OA�ALO.

HART PARR CO 212 U.lEImtn
-

•CllAlLU CIl!, ....

RANKIN TWO ROW CULTIVATORS WRlTE'US, TODAY
for the very speci,al low price

offer on this,
'I.'HE ORIGINAL SUCCESSSFUL 2-
ROW (Julth'ator In AmerlCla. David
Rallkln's needs. as the greateSt corn
raiser In the world. competled its in-
ception and development:. ,

Unequalled In construction, opera
tion and work performed. ThousandEl
In use. Better today than ever.
Saves a hand' on every rarm, Special
low price to Introduce In new neigh
borhoods. Genuine bargain offer to
first Inqlllrel·s. Coata-nothlng to get.
It. May sava y'ou

.

$ 20, besides getthig
the best "two-r-ow"; on earth. Dou-t
dday writing Wi;

-

Get our new Catalog of full line
of Rankin Implements.

.END FOR FREE CATALOGUID

DAVID RAHKIN MFG CO., BOI 51 TARKIO MO.

Barrow-While You pJr...w

':�Kramet- Change from shafts to pole
without effort; without tools
Only one way-see that the buggy you buy has

Femald'Qulel(-ShUts

and create the perfect Seed Bed In one
peratton, Can' he attached to

any wheel plow. Saves all the
'labor o( barrow Ina and locks
in the moisture for the plant.
Be sure you K"et tbeOrflllnal
and CenulneKr.m.rAt
tachJllent. Endorsed by
leading State and U. S. De
partments of Air[culture.
Don't be footed by cheap and
worthless Imitations. Write
for tree illustrated catalog, 33

The Kramer Co, Paxton Dllnols

They hold the shafts or pole
snug; no rattle, no wear, no
risk. To release. push down a

lever-e-quicker than the tell
ing. Fit any shaft or pole eye
and any bu!!'gy, old or new.
Sold by carnage. harness and
hardware deniers at 25c., or
sent by us direct for .35c.

Fernald Manufacturinl' CO•• IDe., North Eut, P••
1I1aker8 of SpltzU Conpler and Antl·Rattler, Fernald
Dash :;'.in Holder8 and Fernald Donble Trace Holder.

countr-y that would raise any kind of
crojs adapted to the climate of that
country. If anyone will point out
such a country, the writer will mves
ii�'ate it. The question is, do the
trees make the country 0\' the coun
t J'V make the trees? "Watch and
\';'01']," j" our thought.-J. C. Hopper,
�"ess City, Kan.

PATENT your Invention. Free pre
liminary search. Booklet
free. MILO B, STEVENS

8: CO.• Eatab. 1864. 6C'8 F St., Washington;
341 :\Ion"nnock Blk., Chicago.



KANS;A.S FARM.KR
AGout &weet. CIOV.. ,

1" betl-eve' that evel')l:l Ileal' agricultu.·
rall paper' that is puDllshedi is wor.tb.\
vastty mOlle' to- its· Nadel'8 thanl it'
cost&. I 00' not, ha�, JDelleve> that
ev�hlilg- tliat ge� itltfJ\ itlf cotumnlJ
is gollpel
NOt long stJtC"e J; saw' &weee,olo:Ml!'

reeommendbcfl as, a. )laney', pllUltf, a;

weed ext'el'lDin.a�l' and' a faND crop.
The fI.1'8t tiW9. are' aU rlght\ but w,h)" a.

fal'lIl crop,?' I' hav.e· it by aootdent met
use- II;- when· it is, in ittJ besti (londltioJll
for' soiling- COWB. A-t'that time> it: is 90)
perr (lent' water, w·itli btlt· ntt'te DUt'tl·
ment In th& tlDel', and thiS- soon'

changes to, about tile same P91' cent of
wood wltli etUl: Ieee value- in the' stem;
If' I were to· persuade· any' one to

sow sweet clOve!" on land· thllt' WOUld'
grow' other' crops and '1"- I· ever saw

him afterwards with' a gun. in; lite. hand
I would hide.

The'· hand t'l1at WTites· tHese words·
begjlD' sowing reci( elover seed: 6&' y-ears
ago' and has- beell' us:ed\ tol" that pur
POBe' nearly' every yea!', rr not every
one, since that time, Wltlr tliilf e�per·'
!lence before me' I' belteve' red' clover to
be one- of' the ))est. CfClpa;- tile average
rough and tumble faltlIlel' can grow. As
a forage plant it. has no superior, ex.
cenr alfalfa, and this is. too. uncertain
a cr-OD in. this' locality to b&- depended
upon. TIlY alfalfa.. whelle you, think- It
will gro.w. It is the belt Ol!OP ot all.-
J. P. Kellr�, QttaWIlj. Kan.

T.he- elqJeri�ce.· of, Mr. :Kerr. is eer

tainl¥- IDOf:lt valuable- and· what: he: S8.¥8
is exaot-lv. teue.. 'but s.t1l1 therEr is a- use
ful· 'pilUle' for. sweet eloven: in. KansR8·
agJliculture. O.n DOor' land, w·here·
other' or.op& will' nob grow, the' sweet.
clov.el\ has- a- most. valuable' plac&': It
willI grow. on waabed, out or' wornt out
land, and, enrich. it. Tire plant itself
haa. no> K1'eat. y,alue- except, for bees· but·
it h_ an. enor.mouS! value· ... 'R> eellee
ton of. nltmgen, for the enrichment of
POOl! BOils..

.

Qt. all the- clov�1l family. the B:weet.
clllWtl! seems to" be the enlJ-' one: that,
de:velop's: the right kJDdI.ef ·baater.ta for.'
the- hmocuIation of. alfalfa tlelds) and,
if tb-e last erop.Ie- plowed 'IU1l1er'it: sup"
pliear a considerable- amount of. fertlI.·

itll.. a, la"ge: q�ntttr· .of humus" anlt
· puts the grQUDddn-, exceUent. shape· for'
alfalfa. or. ether :eropll;. .":. .

AltJrough, we, know, :ot. one fBl_'Dl&r -;
who, �0)Md1 a.. large: field: ot' S)lIeBt: cloo
veil wt biB> farD;l we should! not 1ie£oDl•.
m&Jld it; for aQ- Purpolle:'euept: at,·'
grow en! and, put into. (londitiom �ery'
poor lancL in Dr.epuatton( for.- othell'
crOllS •.

22'

1l000'tLet It StrikeYourHeme
'Y:o.u. map' ba�e protecticn-r-positive, asssured, guaranteed.. The

cost i. smalL The.i'nv.estment is made just once,.while the.prolHtion.
continues' yeai': aftef' yeat'. .took into

TIle'DODD SYS'I'EM
of L1glttnbtg Control

Wlty Pay' :_.$1 .l1ore
ThIB' lIy Prke r. a
S-b.p.GasOIiDe__?
MY fact9ry ezpert's Ita.. !mttiered. tu&et!1er'S'

great' mass of Gasollli&,gngjne factS.. 1;'am
go�g to put th88B.facml:upto you and, Ift.JOG
&ee<1f th�t:a>.pnEJtty goodireaBOIt wtty·yotr shOttltf·
gef my proposition on' liIst' Hie EiIgJiIe' you' want.
befOre y,.ou. decide t-o.bu.y-�here.e1&e., '

.

When. we-declded,to manufacture 55,OODJGasolltre: =��: l!':!::..,BIlgines;,fbr 1911 I wcUirst:gat.mally offthe'Wel1' inoWll'
englnea.Q£.a simllatcbaracter and mY'experts wenhaU'the way
tlirougJi. tHem, testiil�ev� part, eVIi!1y. piece of mateiiat, every

"

practical'wonting feature so we would fie sure.our-engines woutdl
'.CODltJ U1f. to,every,. menit these'other engines· might have.

'llli8Dlaaothell set! of my: experts fiiJPred the cost of mat.
riaIS' andof'selling' on my. ditect.f1:om..�_1¥ small. profit pla�
and. tlien tliey. fiXed tlie!price' basedl om$OUUI output:.

The 5-H.P: Engine that. our� cODliOell aezt: to' ours;
in. QJla1Jtr·sell!rt'b. the consumeJ:·Cor-$22!1.00.. We�db Imow,. how...

eWII,• and>, d.. guat'antee. that QUlt' engjn8' Is, easier to handle,.
easier' to' put all' dlffereDt· klads of work. easletl· to start: aad smoother.
ruDalall. MV'account' expert2r found tliat w� could sell this enaine at· a,
fatr·· proft't dIrect to·the·aser'OJlI3O to 365idaY9>free·trlal wlttt a Uberal KUIU>"
aalee for 1119.50.

.

Thls'means'a'savlng of S105.50 In cash to evet;r'customer over the price
tiley would'p&y. for the.oUier enlriDe. -«oil Lgfire·¥Ou a.better eDIIlae·to boot.

;Canoway Engines $39�
Now just.remember that theWm.Gallo_ Co•.la.the.lal'll!!stmanufacturer of englues lil.

· tile 'World. selllllll·dlrect to<ooD8umers�with.a. oapltal'.stock· of three aud a half mllllon dollars
Back.of our proposition. AntJ,there Is nothing verbal about any of our llUarantees·.or claims
-all'down lu blaoit andl wlitteo We lDII8t.make Irood on every statement.

N'ow.lfy,ouhave,&,one-so far In this advertisement: aDd arefnterested:W8.iWaat.-to Bendi
you our »rfnted' salesman. Our oatalbllUe
Dtu.tratea-our complete· line of GalioWa:r,

, BDg!nea. 'Dtie;sli:ell-lun from.l3l+.H.P;. 0111"
BOSBOf theFarm ..up to.our I5-H.P. EDIllne.

,We. manufacture them for atatlonary
·

6DIlInes. fbr·truckengines. ,and·for.all·otbar.:
: SII1rposea. They, are- aU: llUanmteed and
· l.promlse.t,o savayou money III pro- ._di.lIOrtion OD altoL'tllem.accordlllll to the .«

1 8&viDII- I.malte y.o.u.on. tbe 5-H,P: size.
J'ust.8ead'a.postal:Card·.now·a�d say·

-"Ganoway., send along youI' engine
book and' personal' price' proposition."

.' I'Il'do'lt-b""retum matl. '

Wm. Gal1en)' Company
385 CaBDWay-ShtiIlD

'

Witerl.., ·�ow..

fl'he man'· who· in'Ventew' prunes
mfBJit have produced something goud
to eat with no, greafer errOl·t.

Heirlooms are handed down from
father to son but sometimes they are
too long in the legs.

Birds· and· Agrlcu-ftu..e.
lThe' agricultUrist s'huulti', s�udy the

forees which affect the uB9t�1'. Rlant'lr
amf. animals whiclt he: raises, I'riI.por.
tant among- tl1ese are- s�h' biological'
forces as inseet Ufe antI-- bird nte;
Some' facts- concerning the' relation ot
bii'dlf to crops- of various' kinds are

:

preva:l'ent among t1iose' whO' hue' not
made· any' special study' of eeonomtc
ornitliolbgy; liut many, ()f' them. are
balJed' ()n iilsutftcient data.
To, know' the truth concerning the

relations of our various species at·
biros to' the woz:R: of agriculturists,
mucH: data is needed'.. and' tliilr can: be
handled' onlY, by the trained' scientist
who: is a specialist in the field and'
wlnT can devote c.onsidtlraDle· time to
bird' study and lias funds necessary
for his investigations.
Tlirougli' eating insects, birds" db

their best work for farmers. To keep'.
up Hie higli' vitality of such active
creatures: as birds much food is nec·

essary. Young, growing birds. otten'
eat mOre- than their own weight of

·

food" in a day. Since inse.cte consU'
· tufu a' large fraction' of tlie food' of'
·

most. of' our birds and these are chief
,ly iiljurious. forms, such birds help to'

·

a great extent in lessening the num
bers of insect pests that infest crops
of ait kinds. Some birds that are es·

pecially useful as insect destroyers
are-: Swallows, nighthawks, meadow.
larks, woodpeckers, kingbirds or
"bee martins.' wrens, cuckoos or
"rain crows," rose breasted gros.
.beaks, Bcreech owls, sparrow hawks,
chickadees, flycatchers, warbler!!, vir.
eos, shr.i��s, kinglets, bluebirds, tit·
mice. R{)bins in most localities, in
all probability, pay for the cherries
they eat, through destroying insects.
Blackbirds, Ukewise, make up, to a

large extent, at least, for their depre'
dations on corn by eating grub worms
a.d other harmful. insects. The court
of science has not yet condemned the
crow. which does much good to man

· by destroying insects and possibly
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FOUNDRY aildMACHINE SHOP
At Cia,.· Center, Kim.

Bet!t work at lo_t prieM,
EXIlert workmen In' all' departments. JlI,1Conll.d. and, Job work _Veil I,rol

attention.
. Inventious d�eloped fop patentees. 1''''
, ,Acetellne WeliJlnlr of IN'OkeD auto CY 1

del"8 and machlce· castinp al'
'Ve waat your work _d .-ranterd 8

Istactlon. '.
, LAUGH'UN MFG. CO.,

Clay Center, Kan.



h to compensate for Its IBjurl·
abits.

bl f o

s also do consldera e or us ...

ay of destroying weed seeds.
that are especially useful 1.

ay are: Sparrows, chiefly our

species, juncoes or "snow

goldflnches, horn.ed larks,
ing doves, bobwhites, prairie
and meadowlarks. The mouse

yers among our birds are the
owls shrikes. and crows.

I:e are'only a few kinds of birds
s part of the country that are

injuriouS. Among these are two

s of hawks, the aharp-ahlnned
ooper's hawks, the English spar
and in some localities th� yel.
I1ied sapsucker. The cowbird
lo'h beneficial as far as its food
"are concerned Is injurious OB

nt of its destroying other more
.

birds by laying its eggs in
nests. A competent ornttbolo
uvs that each cowbird j.; reared
e expense of from two to five
birds, each more valuRble tnan
whird.
e birds are so uS��Hl to the,
r he should protect them on his
and do what he can to enconr

heir presence. No bird should
led unless it Is very certain that
olng damage or that it belongs
injuriolls species. The unwise

1 of shooting hawks. owls, and
large birds that come within
should be stopped. Enem\es 01
should be kept away 85 f:'lr as
le. Probably 'the worst one of
about most premises Is the
cat. Birds, should also be pro
from bad weather.. Sbelter ,.
I'm of vines. bushes; and hollow
can easily be maintained. Birds
be fed grain and meat" espec

in the Winter. Nests' Rnd nest-
laces shor ld not be Into··ferE.'d
Bathing and drlnklnJ; pl3(:es

ttract many blr�s.-:-T. J. lIawk.

............... ,
,.

nson-Cctllns Sale Postponed. :
wing to severe weather and
ost impassable roads Messra.
Ilins & Hanson were obliged
postpone their bred sow sale
rertlsed for Feb. 20. How-
l' mucb of the offering was of
e breeding and the postpone-
nt will or at least should not
erfel'e materially with the •

e. The offering Is in reality
of the best ,of the season :.
wil1 be appreciated by the

mel'S and breeders who see
m. The offering is composed ::
large, heavy boned. smooth ':
lands; just the kind that goes
the market early and are us
Iy market toppers. Besides
50 Recorder sows there will ':
sold about 30 grade sows ':

IIVY in pig. Also 7 very choice •

ed Angus bulls. Write at "

ee f�r catalog of this sale. :;
..... "

.

WEEKS FOR TEN CENTS.
SAS FARJIIER will be maned toddress on trial ten weeks for ten
We must depend upon our

i?ers to make this known tofrIends. To any lady reader who
end fol' five trial subscriptionsS price We wlll send free one of

��mlu.m cook books. This cook
b �tal!ls 320 pages, every other
toelOg !eft blank for the house
W
fill III with choice recipes of

mn. You will appreciate this
ore than any cook book you�ye� had. AddressIPtlon Dept. Kansas Farmer,

Topeka, Kan.

Sweet Clover.re .

tb
IS considerable discnsslon

itei�'alue of sweet clover. Gen·
and considered a troublellome
ng r/�t its list of friends Is
Will

Pldly. Where alfalfa or

rison grow It Is worthless in
ay banl.ut on washed out. land.
g else

\s or sand hl�l,s where
ot anI

wili grow sweet clover
aste l�n thrive but wflI convert
croPs

d Into a rich tract for
r uPon' 't The bacteria which

kinds
I S roots are, the only

for alfalf
Which will inoculat�

uPon alfalr e�cePt tbat which
au h

,a a Itself
I aVe a I'ay Paints

ny a kali sPOts, thin
land wh' sandy places or over·
sow s\

ere the son Is washed
It is aveet clOVer and let It

money maker.

KANSAS FARMER

Deere No. 9It Pays to Investigate Modern
Methods and Machinery
Any or all of these booklets sent FREE
Please ask for the books by number

"MORE AND BETTER C:ORl'!l/" Is a 40'1llI20 booklot.
full of prollt-brindDe informauon. Every JIIl"lIKJ'apla'
is practical.
We publish this book and sond 11 FREE bealUI8 we
are Inter9llted In Improved methods ot corn rrowtna.

'

Every vital thinK about corn and corn plantiug Is
in this book.
We manufacture the larIIest and most comJl!�line of corn·plantinll machinery. all of the hIKh·
�q�� .

.

Tell us :rour requirements andwo Will fnrnllh
foU and complete lntormation.

ALJ7ALFA
JtI! Seedlnll'l Oulture and (lurine. by ono of the hfala•

ed author ties In Kansas. the Il1'98teat Alfalfa State.
is filii of practiea1 Information about thIa new and.

imllOrtant crop. Get POSted on thIa mteres';iD1l
subject.

DISC HARROWS
Tho Disc Harrow Is thomost neeessar)' tool 011 tho

. farm today. The advantaees of thorough dladna
are Just beginnlnll to be understood.
The DEERE MODEL B'-Disc Harrows control the,

pnKS and force them Into the,around tJy a silring
press11re thereby securl!1� the most 678D ID4thoroueh penetration and cultivation, ,

Whether you buy. a disc harrow or not this'
year, It will 1lU" o�o1i to, read DJl all thenew
features of ilie bEERE line of Barr ,ws and
the MODEL B. in particular. '

REMEMBER, It ia 1.h0 on1:v IIJIrlna·JIftII
sure harrow made and 8Pring·prllllllure
control.lnaures more perfect wurl[,

BBTTBR HAY
If)'on have teD or more acres of ha:r• .I'OIl
will be Interested in the New Deere Hu

Loader. "

The Loader that IastI a lifetime: thaI hal �·'soluteIJthe lightest draft of Its width: that delivers &l:e ha), atthe hiKhest IlOlnt; rakes absolutely clean wlthou� v \her·
Inll trash: will handle the llu in I1I'IItlur. windrows of
any size or bunches. '

The New Deere COUlllel aatomallea11:v aDd 1IJIhitehes
from the load and hu III8Q: other excl1l8lve and
valaable features. ALL IN THB BOOK.

LOOSB �OUND LISnNO
means bluer crops ,In the listed corn CODDtrJ.
conserves the raID· fall and does not urown out
the corn. Olllttvation 1s,lwcuendered mnch easier
and is much more satisfactory.

'

DON'T be sattslled with a partial croll and a
lIeld tnll of weeds. Get POSTED OD the new
system. '

'FARMBRS' POCKBT LEDOBR
The Farmen' Pocket LecJw Is a new. dur.
able and handIome memorandum book

which contains lots of praettea1 Information·and
IIu p!enty of room for recordinK ImllOrtan&, &rani.

letIoDI. The mon popular JHtIe booll:'of'HlII:incI. ' .

Please asK for book8 b� number.
Address

OBBRB It MAN� co.- .

MoI..... nn.....

Mostaceurate
drQJI planter
bl1ll&-

Alfalfa
Oultivator

Oultiva� and
seeds in
one opetation

Deere
MO!lel B.
Disc

Nn Deere Loader
-for swath,
wfndrowor
bDDch

Loose GrOlUld
LIster-

When writing advertisers please mention
Konsa& Farmer. THE .NLY

ThIs Free Book/��
wm Save You &t��!:!!11�OU���u� �;:lmy Celelmlletl Sleel Shoes-why
one pairwill outwear six pairs of
Ieather shoes-how a pair will
give you more foot-comfort than you ever
had In your life. How they will keep your feet
powder·dry all the time. How lIQ'ht and com

fortable they are the year around.
I have told half a mUllon others
these facts. They have bouQ'bt
steel shoes of me and saved
millions of dollars among them.
More than that-they can be OD
their feet all day-at any work.
without foot tatlgue. And they
have Q'aln,ed health protection.

The most effect,.
Ive, most durable.
easiest run n I ng
'ell8lest on clothes
&lid bOlt washer
'ever made. We
don't 11081< to take
our word, j uat
prove Its worth to

.

f£U
by actual use.

My. I're!> trIaL
8 guarantee sat,.

Istactlon and pay
b,"4'ral..ht,

�..ne lor to II
particulanJ.
Add�

Ha•••rprdt .flo
CO.

Lincoln, Neb·

ARE YOU •••u •••

DISSATISFIED
5... aUT1l8UI!I prevent rheumatism. sciatica.!rIIeS_18b....... lumbago,lame back and other

troubles caused by wet feet. I,
want to show,.. the way to avoid these

dalJlr8l's and all such troubles as tender feet,
corns. bunions, ehUblalns. and at the same
tfme show you a savfng of 520 a year In
actual money on account of the extra
wear youltet from my shoes.
WUl you write me a postal to

day and get full particulars?
Let me send yon this free book
of mine by return mall.

Address

Ruthsteln
n. SI••, .560. MCUI
IltO ....._.t.

"clae_WI..

With Auto Tire" you have had repaired?
Wby not send them to a repa.lr house that
haa a reputation for good repair work. Our
customers boost us. Why? Beca.use we

put quality Into your repair. and know
how to make tbem IItrong. Tires .we retread
'for you will give you 6... tls!actor�' results.
Tbey are guaranteed.

If you had your choice of only three'
farm Impl-emen.ts upon which you
must depend for a llving would they
not be a plow, a cultivator and a ma
nure spreader? If you begin with
these other things will be added unto
you.

Count the Rings
DO IT TODAY

Count the rings In tbls picture ant! write
and tell us how many you count. Send only
26 cents (stamps) with. your anlwer and we
will send you 10 beautiful post cards. We'
will also send you. for. a. full year. our IIplen·
did lJIustra.ted magazine. People's Popular
Monthly. containing many fascinating Irtorle"
and departments. Wi' do this so you can
see what a fine magazIne we publish. U
yoU wish. We willi alao send our great priM
offer of a $200 diamond ring and 200 other
fine prIzes. Answer this adv. toda.y P_
1,1e's Month'" Co., 71 Popular BI�.. De.
MolDH, Iowa.

i!iIliltmml" The MiuooriWbulmillllDd
TIower. complete IIIr 129.10
• a real bariain. o.er 1000
lOch banraiasln our bi& 188
J>8P 'illuatrated catalOC.
DoIl'tbuy" Mig, a�
oranYPlumb�OOOO:u::;nc:rt.:t �c:r; bID--1mdtI
� direct at 1I'_101i7
PdeeaaadaavefQUfr�
bealde.. CatalQlr IS Jhree
-write for it todiy.
.lallOnrl Water"�Iteam 8n�pl� (Jo.

BOZ79aM ST. JoanH. MOo
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.1'm."The BigWatch""· ,.: ."
.

'": ,\Vlth"a "Br�aldast :Be1i"')�:: I'
,....Y�'11·cal1.m;; an alarm clock. but

peol'lewhohaveusedmecall.me"The
Big Watch" for,-I' keep watch-time•.

i My bell rea:!ly Isn't an "alarm"
· either, for it doesn.'t startl" you.

.

I I've a mellow,dee/J-Ioned,cheeml

i "oice. It arouses )"OU promptly.but

gradtlcillywith ai!Goodmornlng,it'.
I breakfast-time"Bortof

sound. Idon't

."go off" 'lIke a' flock of frightened.
quall. I never scared anybody outof .

tied in my life. .

1

I ring at Intervals for ftftl'en min·
utes or steadily, 88 you choose.
I must be walcll"(Jcctlrale as a time

keeper or they'won't let me leave

the factory. Theym*" me' run six

soIldd.,." and nightswithoutvarying .

· two mmutes; If 140 "ary-back 1 go
· to tbe adjusters. .

I looihke awatcb;actUkeawatch,
and In many respects am built like
• watch.
Tbe burt

r I
,.

I'

escapement-the part tliat ticks·and
on which all Its. timeli:eeplng q�9,J.ity
depends. Look at your watch. Its es

capement Is governed,by thebalance
wheel and the hairspring in' exactly
the same way as my escapement Is ,

..

governed.. .

Ttiat's why I'ni a Iimefeee/Jer.
Most alarm clocks tick slowly and

heavlly. I &Jek Uglllly, ev�nly and
last-like a watch.

.

..
..

·An luner cas.lng:of steel makesme

stroilf andie'ep.i'oullhedust.
That's

why. slay a time.keeper for "ears.
Gb to your jeweler�uurd -take a·.looll:

.

at me. Note 'my trip.I.e-pl'aJ:ed, ·noh·
rustable nickel case'-"thin·model"

style Uke the newest watches, Hear
me ring thl'. "N.tlonal·C_l1 J� ·Bre:ai·

.

fast/' You'll say I'm wortb every
cent'of 52 50 ., .'

.. r·· .. , ..•.. '"

.If.you ;a�t to be .'ft·rst irl.tbefteld" .

have me-Big BeB-wakey.oulDtbe
j •

of your watch is the lII:0ming. ,

.
.

. f'
••

�',:

BIG·'BEN
a7)

. Care ofWESTERN CLOCKCO.;La·Sfllle�m.

.Il.y.o",./Neler doesn't 'Sell m� rII come eX�j'�si;fJ':�P�id 0';' ';eceipt o11Z.50

NOWINAN·ORCHESTRA

How

MusicLessonsFREE
In His Own Home
Started Him

"I could Dot play a note when I re
ceived the' fi·rst lesson· from you, and

DOW I am playing in a good' orchestra
of ten pieces, and can read music and

play a� well as any. of them. I shall

always recommend your home study
school of music." That Is what Ell

Smith; Jr., R. R. No.2, Marietta, Ill.,.
writes after a one-year course on the

violin.
;

Eli Smith's only expens'e ':undilr our'
tree tuition plan was for pos.tage and
music. That cost him less' than' T)No
Cents Ii. day, and he was under no

further obligation whatever.

It' you wish to learn to play: the

Plan'o, Organ, Violin, Guitar, Mando·

lin, Banjo, Cornet, Cello, or learn to

Si:ng, our' teachers will come to you

by mall once a: week with a lesson

untll you can read music and play
your instrument to your own satlsfac·

tlon.
Over ten thoulland w.eel.d:y lessons

are now being sent to hoines all over

the world to pupils in 'ail' wall{s of

life, from seven years of age to sev·
enty.
Our free tuition plan wlll enable

you to get weekly lessons costing You

less than two cents a, day. It will be

·yol,lr only eJ!:pense and plaCeS you un-

der no further obligation whatever.

This school has been established

since 1898. Don't be deceived by imi
ta�ors.
Don't s'ay you cannot learn music,

but send' for our booklet and free tul-

1:;o"n offer: It will be' E!6ut by return

!nail free. Address U. S. SCHOOL

01" MUSIC, Box 342, 225 Fifth AVfl'

nne. New 'Yorl, City.
',1;:;tr1lmentf1 t'!tn'nl13d wben ncedell.

C�!i)·.:.l 01' crec:t ..

May I send you
a lree eopy· .1: ..
".ibe�paper
you·�

f be wltbout?"

I am publishing here, in the heart
of the greatest Agricultural sec
tion in the country, a paper that
more than 500,000 farmers have
come to believe they can't afford
to be without.

TIae .0Nl paper :Joa CAl'I'T be wllIIoId

is so helpful in its reszular departments
of the farm, and in Its special articles
by Il).ea of the highest .tanding in the

agricultural world, that it has become

a necessity to this great army of suc

cessful farmers. It showl them how
to save money and make .more. I offer
to send you a free copy of "Successful

Farming" because I know you will
find it of such value to you that you
will want it every month.
Fill out the coupon below and send

it to me with 25c for 1 year's subscrip
tion, 35c for 2 years and SOc for 3 years.

E. T. MEREDITH•.Publlsber.
,

.

.. SUCCESSFUL FA1lIIING," DesMol_, Iowa
Send" Successful Farming" to address below
for ;ycara, for which 1 cDclolc

Name, _

Addrcss, _

TEN WEEKS 10 CENTS.

Put a dime. of ten cents worth of

'postage stamps in an· 'envelope with

the name of some good friend. or

neighbor to whom you would like

Kansas Farmer sent ten weeks as a

presel,t from you. We will send a

neat card to your friend telling him

yOJJ are sending him the pa(ler.

C;"J:I.l-YO:.l tio him a better tu�n?

F-ARMER 5
EJ

HOME CIRCLE

NothlD' to say, my daughter! Nothln' at

a.U to say-
Gyri. that's 11,. loVe. I've noticed, glnorly

haa their wa.yl
Yer 'mother did, afore you,' when her fol�a

objected to me-

Ylt tiere I am, and here you air; and yer

mother-where Is she?

You looks lot. like you.. mother: F'urty

much same In slz'e;
And'·about the same complected; and favor

about the eye",:
1,Ike her, too, about IIvln' hel'e,-bec�u.e

,
she couldn't stay.

It'll mOlit seem like you was dead-like her!
. -but I haln't got nothln' to layl

She left ye her little Bible-writ y.er name

'crolt the page-

And left her aar-bebs fer .vou, ef ever you

come of age.
I've allus kep' 'em and gyuarded 'em. but

ef yer gcln' away-. .
,

Nothln 'to eay, my daughter! Nothln' a.t all

to aayl

You don't rlkollp.ct her, I reckon? No; you

'wasn't a YE.llr old tncr.!

A nd now ver-how old air yer? W'hy,

Child. not twenty! "'hen?

f And yer nex' birthday's In Aprile? nnd vou

want to glt married mar day?
•••• I wtah t ver mother 'Was llvln' !-l>tit

-1 haln't got nothfn' to say!
.

I
T,,"�nty year' a.nd as &oOd a gyri as parent'

ever found I
. .

There's a straw Itetched onto yer dres.

there-I'll bresh It off-turn around

(Her mother was j"8' twenty when Us tWI)

run away!)
Nothln 'to sav, my daughter! Nothln 'at

all to sayl
-.Tames Whitcomb Riley.

It is said that a little paramn added

to hot starch will make the clothes

glossy and white.
.

When ..pressing open the seams in

sleeves, if a sleeve board is not at

hand try using a bottle. The bottle

of course must be smooth .

When cooldng old potatoes add a

tnblespoonful or two of sweet milk to

the water in which they are cooking.

This will prevent their turning darlc

as they frequently do at this season

of the year.
.

About the prope; prQPortion for

thickening cream S�lUpS Is a table

spoonful of flour to each quart of milk.

When cooking-�--beef roast, a few

minutes before removing the meat

from the oven add a cupful ot SQUI'

cream to the pan and baste the roast

with it. After removing the roast

make the gravy as usual and the

cream will give it an added richness

and flavor which is most delightful.

In baking a soume care should be

taken not to have the Qven too hQt.

If it is the soume will crust over and

not puff up as it Qtherwise woullI and

it will fall as soon as it comes frQm

the Qven. They are most satisfactory

when baked in a slow oven,

Cheese sandwiches-Two. pounds Qf

American cream cheese, one small

bottle of stuffed Qlives. Grate the

cheese and chop the olives fine. Mix

these, adding sumcient cream to make

a soft paste' and spread between two.

thin sllces of either white or rye

bread.
. .

Sir Isaac Newton's Courtship.

Sir Isaac, we are told, was Qnce per

suaded by ·hls friends to entertain

some thoughts Qf marria�e, and .a

suitable yQung lady was. selected by
them.
ThQugh considerably engaged with

celestial bodies at the time, he liked

the terrestrial luminary very well, but
in the honest way of courtship he in·

formed the girl that he had many odd

habits.
Complaisant and good·natured, as

most young ladi,es are under the cir·

cumstances, the fair one promised to

be indulgent; and so pleased was Sir

Isaac with her kind·heartedness fbat

he resorted to his favorite pipe im·

mediately. Enjoying it whiff after

whiff, he entered' into conversation

with his sweet partner, held her hand

in his, squeezing it occasionally as a

lover ought. At length he sank, into
rne Qf his abstracted l'everies, and

whether he was thinking of the appl�
and its fall, of squaring the circle, or
what else, .never has been determined,
but his pipe beCOming dull he, in the

absence or his mind, unwittingl,
raised the yielding damsel's hand to.
wards it and used her llt�le finger aa
a tobacco-stopper. Her screama
aroused him, 'and looking: innocently
in her' face" the 'philosopher ex,

claim-ed, "Ah,· my dear madam, I beg
your pardon! I see it won't do! I
see, 1 see, that 'l am doomed to reo
mai. a bacheIQr."-An O1d Favorite.

UB�'f.ur·SCh6ol Fad•.
PROF. G. H,' � 'DAVIES, 'STATE Non�!u.

SCHooL,-' VALLEY OITY," N. D,

"The first bustness � of a"'chlld is to
become a healt.by animal."

Luther. Burbank, whom -everyone,
knows for' hls, wonderful work in the
rearing of children. He says, "Every
child should have mud pies, grasshop
pers, water-bugs, tadpoles, frogs, mud.

turtles, elderberries,'wild strawber.
ries, acorns.. chestnuts,. trees to clim�
brooks to wade 'In, water lllles, wOOd
chucks, bats,' bees, 'butterflies, variolll
animals to pet, h�y fields, pine cone,
rocks to roll, sand, snakes, huckl�
berries, and' hornets: and any cblld
who has been deprived of these bu
been deprived' of the best part of his
education."
. That is laying It on pretty tblc�
but yQU can tell what Burbank meaa

He means that a child should he ont
in the fresh all' and sunshine as ruu�'
as possible, learning from things b,
handling them, and above all, whether
he' learns or not, exercising his mUJ.

cles.
j

•

Don't compel a child to do muel
fine minute work, and dJ.scourage him
If he wants to, It he is going to wrlte
a big coarse pencil to make big let
ters is the thing to start with. A I�

year old child ought not to read �
In which the capitals are under I

quarter of an inch high. This is lit
cause there must be considerable
nerve development before there ill

capacity for fine work.
Eyes were made' for seeing at a dlr

tance mostly. They have to be

broken In very gradually to the �eal1
etratn so often demanded of them by
our ways of working now-a-days. J.ii

the child use his eyes as much as pit
sible on large things, and out in thl

open. Eye strain, and the effort cI

attention to fine worl, 111(e I1eed�
work and too much r.eading .and 11'!ii·

lug are sources of the nerve disorden
now ·so common. The nerves thlt

control big bodily muscles are In I

way the foundation of the fie

nerves. Let the child get a good fo

dation'
. for' 'his nervous system

plenty of running, romping, climbl
etc.
The schools are developing

scIence of managing the play oi c

dr,en, and ev-en are bringing some.

th.e play element, and much of pb
cal activity, . il).to the school rOO

'l'his .is as. It should ·be. Much tI

has been wasted in discussing
points of science with children J

ought to be moving about and haC

i.ng things in ord·er to learn. so. d:1
set yQur teacher down as helD,

cranl, if she Is trying to intr�dU
Into her school some Qf the nell' Id�
Help her out with her playgroun?'i
school garden,. her manual tra,ll�
and Qther so-called fads. eh,

'11
who have plenty of directed acU

t
in their early yea'rs will learn all

. faster in their. lil.teI' years. t 10
And let the' child work; no

abil
and arduously, but so as to est

ili
the habit of industry and to famI!
ize him with things and tools. Ii
Qne Qf the advantages of faru�b
that the child can get such �11 ir
dance and variety of industl'lal
ing.· d bV
The following table arraJ1g� denel

Clement Dulces, is a sort 0 ,�'k
average of what amount of

\I

f ci
sleep is desirable for a child 0 0

age: Ho""30f�l,
Hours of wort. pel' nll';1

per weelc. II
6 ,I
9 II

U �
�3 ' �
al
46
60

Age.
&
6
7
a
lC'
III
14
111
18
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503. Design for a SkId Panel. �lmple aft��oon gOW9 t,be"m:��.wlQ
Embroidery' .�WDs '�l\4, ..�alats a� • �e_ ve,rf a�prop.J!late� ':,The p&tte� ..
r faahionable this season. �he e- cut in 6 sTzes, �2, ,,34, 8�,. ��,,�'O, u.re Y
here shown is �. oonveDt1onal pat-' - Inchea �u8,t.� Jne8sure,-and reqUIres' 'l�

Sig� and Is suitable for· solid' or eye-' .' yards, ot" 4J hlCh '�terial" for tJi'e 36:
ter ,

__

-

__ '.. __.__ lnch-a1&a. � pattern,.O!_��lll\Jatr..
tion mailed to any address upon reo

celp! ..

of 10 cerits.'·
'

et embroidery. Perforated pattern
lth stamping preparation 35 centa;
ransfer pattern 10 cents.

. A sbtrt
aist set to match it can be secured
501. Silk in any shade Ii cents per

keln,

702. A Simple House Dre.. .ln SemI.
Princess Style.

A deep tuck OVer the shoulder' In
'ont and back, give the necessary tul.
ess for this design. The watst'
athers in easily at front and ba.ck
nd is joined to four skirt gores, that
lth the panel front. complete the
ody portions of thIS, desirable model,
he sleeves are finished at the elbow
!th a neat cuff that is mounted on' 'a
tralght band cuff which in Itself
rms a desirable sleeve finish. The
k of the skirt -portlon h.. an in.

tted PlaitlOPed in
'

,
This deSign may be de

n, Clot glDgham, lawn, dimity or

�Uitableh i��lght Weights w1ll also
, .QI:t a housedress or a

"John Doe &. Son.."
'\\'ben ..you tak� a drive, thr,ough the

buatness '. section', of.;: any town and
chance' .to be ",D.ough interested to
read the slgB boards over the en
trance to the buslnees houses, among
them all you no doubt read: "John
Doe Ie Son" or "Jo�n Doe 01: Sons,"
several times, or perhaps, "The John
Doe Mercantile Co." And If you Just
atop to think, tJ;le�,e, sign boards mean
• great' deal; the John Doe 01: Son or
Bons, means that some wide awake
business mali baa taken his son or sona
(or perhaps aon-lJi.;law) Into businesll
"lth him as a,tun partner.
But a trip through the country, and

8 careful observation of the names on
the mail boxes or farm sIgn boards
rarely finds "John Doe 01: Sons" oJ;
"The John Doe Farm Co," stencUed on
either mail box or sign board.' Alid
the question arises, why not "John
Doe 01: Bons" on the farm as well as In
the city and town? Partnership fs
not enough favored by farmers, But
to answer the "question "why?" Is to
offer many reasons. First, partner.
ship on the farlll Is not s'qch an easy,
satisfactorily arranged business'affafr
8S partnership in a-town or city. The
farmer's business enterprise' Is hIs
bome, unless he is' an extensive land
owner. With the city business man
this is not true. If

-

the farmer owris
but an eighty or one hundred and
sixty acres and has more than one 'or
two sons, there soon becomes more '

hands to work than there is land and
atock to keep them occupied, hence
the partnership deal cannot continue
unless nearby land can be rented,
And at this stage of development,
most nearby farms that may be lea!!ed
are Improved farms and the owner

preters that .the house and buildings
be occupied. And after a trial of
bachelorship to comply with the lanil.
owner's request, -and be near to his
work, the boy soon feels htmself .. an tao
Iaterl r.artner; and begins to, think .se-.
ri()lIsly of severing his partnerl!htp
with his' father, and establishjng, a
bustness of his own. and Iater.ou, per
haps, taking a life partner to facilitate
bis busines" enterprise.
The time to begin' your Partnershtp

with your boys is In the beginning o!
thetr lives, get aequamted with them
when they are small and l,ct them ge�
acquainted with YQu. Of course all
boys raised on the farms wlll not
take 'farming for an, occupation, for
not a. few boys raised In the c1t1es
take to farming instead of the profes
sions as a Ufe's business. Because a
few of the best farm boys go to the
cities to help make them (the cltles)
good, and- a 'few of the Inactive boys
go to escape hard labor, should be ao
cause for alarm. Do your part by
your son, further than that you are

powerless.
Most farm boys prefer to be their

father's partner instead of his servant.
They want' to feel that they have a

right to own some personal property,
and to use rightly anything there is

, on the farm; that they are old enough
to use. And when any dlfftculty arises : memberu of any firm. And m pla..
between father and son, the boy ,ning with the boys. let them use their
would like an opportunity at least to own young knowledge, and don't try
exttress his opinion of the matter. It ',to make them use your brains,., Gen
is a grave mistake for a farmflr to be 'erally a boy that uses hts father's
always cranky and disagreeable, and : brains exclusively, and has no kp.owl.
to select as his own work every farm 'edge of his own, makes a "tool" for

. chore that is easy and consign the ,dif- : other men when he grows to man.
-flcult work to the boys,' and to make ; hood. .

the hard work more disagreeable ,by : r When a. farmer forms a partnership
olfering no word of praise or apprecia- : with his boys, whether the boy be
tion. The farm boy is like the farm .one or twenty-one years old, he should
borse; he knows when he is well : make all. honest deal or contract and
treated and when his presence is de- : live up to It. Honesty· in 'partnership
sired. And if you wish your boYB to

.

between father and son' i. as impol'
be good, honest, faithful, industrIous tant as WIth any other Dian or boy•

workers, give them every opportunity Such contracts as "Johnnie's pig and
to be such by allowing them to trans- papa's hog" or "papa's pig and John
act business, use the farm machines, nle's hog" are not very satisfactory.
select and' buy the farm implements, Not all farm boys are discouraged
and go to market. Let it be said that ,�y �helr ,fath�r'l;I 1�4i�eren,t, treat�e,nt,
your boys can do anything in. the' J

or unprogressive farming; 'many"boys
business line that you can; it, wUl be profit by their father's m.1stakes. But
all the better for you and your boys; the future rural outlook would be
'it will add to their storehouse of. much brighter if there were more hoa
knowledge, and make their future est partnerships between" fathers and
years less burdened with having to sons OD. the farm.--F. L. Fields.
learn how to do business; and lessen
your cares of the farm business. In
the farm bUSiness, 'a father should
tallt and plan with his boys like the

�ayer 'l

aon�tbUt[
Shoes 'art the
:_�est �''',IDosJ, \II)- '::,

,,-��"�jJi�¥ou,could,
eur'.hope to wear-shaes

that�iietonl";modeni'8nd
. � ...,.......�".:.;,,'. y

stY1ish;®.tfofweariltkquid..., -

itiesthe.,.,re·�bi��6ea'
'

that seU at 'the saIil� pnce..

aremadetoiivelasting�ce/Ihey
holdtheirshapeandst;ylebeCause they
aie made right. The finestUppel'8t the
toughestsoles,them08takilled laborgp
intotbeMayerHonorbiltShoea.They&re
builton honor...-..that'. how they get the
D.8IDe.Togetthebiggest8hoevalt1�ask

'.

forMayerHonorbfitShoes.
, If�ur dealer cannot sup

ply' youwrite to us.
Be lure_ look for the
Ma,erTradeMarkoa the sole.

; ,We \V1ll send Ii 10�elY Easter POCft Carda, printed hi colors and gold,
_ for 2-cent stamp to pay postage. This remarkable offer made to introduce
; our post cards in your vicInity. Write today. A. PORTER; 107 Clinton
( Street, ChIcago, III., Dept. 766.

#jDEI
'IEITSW'I'D

'.�_"IIde"''''''''"",
IPSI Bicycle. WrlI,/ � .11....
we ...IP_£e '_.....,• ....,

..,.dI, aIIoIIrtO n:r=nuAI.-"..�� -=.= •
PACTOIIY_10_... •..

UDddeo. D._ UlItII"'" ..__
._-....--�� -.,..-..,.....
�� ......._ "bee", -Pl..-,IUU�.
IIUD OYOLa, co., D.,.. F. 2111 .........

The profit from a cow depends ·very
largely upon how comfortable she fs
kept.

.Ia datry farming &8 In other thinge,
be sure you're wroag then back out.
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be EM:P'IREWE WOULD LIKE

TO SHOW YOU

SAMPLES of New Dress WaSh
Goods for spring and summer•

The earlier you make selections
from the choice fabrics we show
the better you will be pleased,
for the best goods sell fll'St.
Shall we send 10U

SAMPLES of Gmgham, Percale,
Linens, Egyptian Tissues, Ba
tistes Silk Pongees, Japonika
Silk, Flaxons, or Poplins? Tell
us on a postal carel today

Kansu MaD ,Orderse�

T.DE MILLS :C,O.
WPEIlA. KANSAS

fJy FRANCIS

candid
.�

-

withus

"

, ,

We ask you frankly
whether you are in

the'marke,t :for a.
cream separator, pro,-,
vided we save yO�,Q�e�,
balf ormore ,()P. a e;ood

'

.machine that will, ab

":�lutely s'a-tisfy you::
:-a.nd me�L"e�ecy, re
::,i*ir.�e�t?' :

Wo�dn't, '. you, like

to .save that money�
" •••••

,.'
•••

-I.

Then ask· for our

Economy Chief Dairy
,

'

GUide With our 191.1

proposition new low�

wai�r-mark prf ce.s,

52!�90 and up.. I THE' STR!Y J..,JsT I
Fl"anklln ,Co'unty__:'Fred Baldwh,' Co. Clerk.
'l'AKEN UP-'-By Thomas Sutton ,iiddreslI

Lane,. poste.Cnce Frankllll COllnty;" Kanaa.,
one red meer 1 year old: bush gope from

end of tall.
'

TIQD COIUPHtA'l'()RS.

,,' OW far do we go, and what do

H we do when 'we get there?"
asked Frisbie ·of his chief,
when the two buckboards,

heaving and lurching over the rock

strewn talus at the foot of the canyon

clift, had passed beyonc:r sight and
sound of the headquarters camp at the
mouth of Horse Creek.
"I'm not guessing any more," said

Ford crustily. He was finding that his

temper detorlated .as the square of his

distance from Alicia Increased. "The

president said he wanted to drive over

thIs short-cut, and he's doing it."
"Humph l" growled Frisbie. "If he

wanted to r'-
•• Into your bruises,

why didn't lie L.,
'

•

I '_ .n tDe cart with
him? And where do I corne In?"
"You are 'Implicated" with me; that

was his word."
Another mile passed In discomfort··

ing plunglngs. The trail had become

all but Impasaab le filr the staggering
horses; yet the lcadtng' buckboard held
on doggedly. There were places where

both drivers had to get out and lead;
bad bits where all save' the president
descended to walk. But through the

worst as worl as rne bc st, Mr., CollJrlth
clung to his seat like a man deten

mined to ride. It was well past noon

when the two vehIcles reached the

western portal of the canyon, and the

dottlngs of the Copah mine workings
came In slg,ht on the hillsides to the
southward. F'ord's driver had fallen a

little behind In the fina,l half-mile, and
when the gap was closed uP .. the presi
UOllt was waiting
''Well, Mr. Ford," he began, some

what breathless but triumphant, "ar�
you fully satisfied?"
"I have learned nothing that I did

not know before we began to build the
extension," was the non-committal re

jjolmier.
"Oh, you haven't? You reported that

canyon impracti-cable for a railroad.
and yet I have just driven through ;t
without once dlsm('Untlng from this
buckbC'ard. Moreover, we shall find in
Copah to-morrow 9 re-survey of the
line showing Its practicability, Mr.
Ford-a report not made by your en

gineers."
Ford and Frisbie exchanged swift

glances of Intelligence. '!'he preserice
of the strange engineering party In
the cayon was sufficiently explained.
At first sight the president's expedient
sf-emed childishly peurlle to Ford.
Then sul'ldE'nly a flash of revealment
he saw beyond the puerlllttes-beyond
the stubborn old ma·n who. with all his
narrow self-w111 and obstinacy was

merely playing the ganle for others.
''We can discuss these matters later,

If you wiSh," he said placably. "I
think you will find our ground well
taken. Do you want to drive back as

we came? Or w111 you le't me find yoU
an easier road to the mouth of Horsfl
Creek?"

Order from our catalogue of Weatem
Seeds. Get pure bred, teIRed, strongly
fertile fteld and garden seeds at rOCk bot-

tom prices.
We cata
logue the

biggest stock of
high grada seeds In the

west. Novelties In vege.
table'and ftOWGl seeds, and

special premlUDl8, Includlng ·the
handlest uteDllI1 ever Invented tor
theldtchen. SunftowerOracle A1tal- .

til Seed and OraclBd 8eSd Com our

BpecJaltiea. This Is the place to buy
seeds that will grow big crops-and
remember. our prices are low and our
I18rv1ce the belt. Incubators and
Poultry Foods. WrIie tor free cata-·
logue and Allalfa Booklet to-da,y.

The Bai1eldes Seed Co.
10 IS. lOa .... Street

Lawrence
Ka-.

Get ThIs Money-Savlng
Seed Catalf;)uoe,

"

. (lBAPTER TwENTY.

Sears" Roebuck and �
Chicago, ,Illinois

'RAISE "FENCE POSTS� FOR MARKET
,CATALPA SPECIOSA-MAf(ES THE BEST POSTS

You know how hard It Ia to get fence post.: how )llgh priced they are, T'he
eame .wlth telephone poles.' They groW scarcer and higher eacl' year. We

USe them fiVe tUnes faster, than they grow. In 16 years posts and poles
will be at prohibitive prtcea, Have a good crop ready by pl_tlng, CA

�ALPA SpECIOSA DOW. Profit ,100 to ,1110 per IUlre Instdt' of five yea....

THIS BOOK TELLS HOW TO DO rr
S!lJld., for it. It is free. IDveetlgate thoroughly Catalr,1I.

. growing; 'It,tooit-lO-yeuiw w',wrlte this book. Yo" can read

It In an hour. It will ""<!tEl YOu' many thousands dollars'

profit In a few years 1_ JOU act on Its Information. ' We

w,ant, also, to tell you about lV INFIE L D BLACK-CAP
RASpBERBY-earlier than earll<iat Blauk-Cap-e-and

'

the rest

of our full line of Nurriery Stoek, HIghe8t Qualltf tI.lIll11

Fruits and Traes ,)1 all kin'18.C,'mpJete bllok� OD al the"e.
So send your name today.

Winfield Nursery Co.,Wlnfield,Kan.

Empire Builders.
Copyright '1907 by Frances Lynlle.

VANS�T'S SEEDCORN�T�t�����f:IJ���
Yon can'tarford to IIIIk yourcropof eorn by plantlDg Interior seed cora nor buying It

.

from seed jobbers. B1I7 ilIreot {rom the oldeot &Ad most successfulb�ers. JIaI8e 7& to

100 bUBhel an acre. Wel{l'O'" evf!rY buebel on the ...orld's grea_1ieed corn rann-l600
acree-In truest�pe growtng IIIlOtl@ or corn belt. Thousands regular I!raI8lng customer a.

.

LARGE, BEAUTIFUL CATALOGUE AND SAMPLES 'FREEWe ...on 1st Premium lo...a Eshlblt World's Fair. Start right
with the best'seed you can aehthat's Vanaant'a. '

V.. i... ·, l1./li';" .. "..,,-_0I_-11w __ ..._ ..... 114d...,

•W.Vansant. Sons� Ir' .�-:mc:,.,�t:::

NEW,KHERSON 011S
Batekin·. Ne.... Khenon Oat. imported from Russia. No variet)' of oats In extstence baa

atood as thoroUlrh tests and shown capability to withstand drouth or wet weather as our New

Kherson Oats. Yields 20 to SO bushels more per acre than common oats. Strong stiff strawl

sprangled heads: ripens early; never rusts, blights, nor lodges. There i. none like them.

Order early before our stocks are exhausted. JSample. Mailed Pree. also our big illustrated

c:atalog of farm. field, 1!'1'IL8S. and garden seeds. A postal card will bring It to yoor door.
Address, RATEKIN·S SEED BOUSE. Shenandoah. 10......

S
'

ED C'UIN
Write for Prices-

_
Geo.T. Fielding&Sons

.

Manhattan, Kansas

TRENT'S
SEED CORN

First Prize FiVe Successive yea .... at State Show at Manhattan. This

proves beyond a. doubt that I have the best &'tralns of Eleed Corn In

lhe West. Reid's Yellow Dent and Boone County White, fire dried,

tested arul guaranteed. Pure Red Texas Seed Oats. Clover, Tlmo

lh'y and Alfalfa Seed. Write for free catalog. Every farmer should
have It.

BROWN CO. SEED HOUSE, S. O. Trent, Prop., IfiawRtha, KaD.

.TRA.WBER.RY PLA.NTS
Of, the best quality grown on new fields and under mulch early. Plants guaranteed to

reach you In good condition. AIBo grow all klr.ds of small fruit plants. Have a very

large supply of Asparagus plants, 1 and 2 year" old, Our catalog Is different from any

�ou ever rE'ad. Address .,'
F. W. DIXON, Holton, Kansas.

Marcil 4, 1011.

LYN�.E.:
-�

,But Mi... , COlbr1th:wiJ. ri�i.to tie balked
or turned aside" '>,'•. ", ,;

.

"Mr. li'ol'd,'I WI13h to' 'be"fiirr and tm

p,art!al.·, ,I ,.d!l":1r_Il..Q. ,�o .s�t1sfy m)'s.�It,
personally; that this route we hare

drtven over Is Ilra.ctlcable, and it Ira;

a1s'0 .my desire -tihat' the In'ves t igntlou
should be conducted In your presence,
You will admit l}�w that .you made a

:wlstake- a very., cosUy mistake lor

th� ,�ompany-In' _a,bandonlp.g this short
4)_U ,

.

c. "�: _adroit ,nothlJ;ig4'Of .the kind. The
-4lfficultles remain as they were. quite,
unchanged by' 6ur'-i>leiisure trip fron,

t�e end-9f-,trac�, �'�r. ,Colbrith, A�'
sumlng" that the re""ur:v_ey will report
that the north bank' o'f the rlver Is

practicable, while the' south' bank Is
not, I have only' to say that the cos�

qf the two bridges' woutn- offset tlie
easier grading conditions, while the
danger to future traffic would remain
the same.. But that Is neither here nor

there. You must eltlier give us credit
for knowing our buatne ss, or you must
discredit ue entirely."
Frisbie was grinding his hecl into

the hard soil of the mesa, The arsu
ment was gro'wlng rather acrld: and
Penfield' and the two drivers were in'

terested Ilflteuers. It was high til110

for a diversion to be made, and the as

alatarrt made It.
':;�We have used five hours getting
down here and we'll need as many go

Ing back," he put In. "Unless rnere

is .somethlng more to be done on the

spot, I think we'd better take the rond
over the hUls. It's with you, Mr, Col·
brlth."

.

The president signified his assent bY

climbing Into his buckboara, nnd t:IP
return journey was begun with. II;
two engineers In the lead fol' p,!!hlind'
Ir.g purposes. Once safely out. of enr'

shot, l�rlshle volce'd hi. cllsgust, 1m'
'A wild goose chase, pure n!LeI s

3
pIe! Stuart. that 'old man Is in hi

second childhood." 13
'�Not at all." said Fora. "HP;_ s'

m'erely foUt'wing out North's sll,goe
tiona. Dick, my name is DenniS.' rsB
"Nonsehse! 'I'hlngs are no 'lVO

ihn they have been all along."
S Ith'

"My time WIt1l the PacifiC Oluer
western Is shc·rter by just the nU��wn
of hours It has taken us to drll'c (

1111'
here, Mr. Colbrlth has convlncrcll:lnd
6elef that I was wrong In ab[W� o�on:
thl' canyon. To-morrow he WI "ong
vil.ce himself that I was doubly tllnnd
In approving the defour. I shnl
in my resignation to-night." lorm'-
"So be It," said Frisbie S 1 sloil,

"'l'hat means good-by to the e)(ten et
I'm predicting that it will neve.'; an.
to Green Butte--never get heynn�lt to

pah. And your name will go 0
!lInll

the railroad we-rid as that of �hi!1gs
who bit 01'1' a number of large i1i
that he conldn't chew." nfter
"Confound you!" said Ford: nn,d 'thnn

fhat. Frisbie could get no 1hliol e!ll'Ooo'sIngle-syllabled replies to S

logue of .Tob's comforttngs, detoUr,
Tho returning route wns a

art 01
windIng. through the grenter �elght!
It, amon,!!.' and ovpr the swelling' eh jllli'
north of the Pannl1dn. On

It
ea. nl01iO'

top the vast sweep of the €1'

•
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our 25tb·
Anolyer

sary In tbe
Tree and Seed

businels t b I.
,.earb,. oHerln,our

customers lor"�EI"
"17 CoUectt-, '·_4

:rour name Cil.:. i i"'tesl
toct..1' for list of 'Cottectlool

and 25th Annlverwy 0.den Book. 136 paces: also Prespacket "Incomparable Lettuce; ...
.............

·

•• Iu........

OoldenSWeel
Water Melon1Jl:ym=d�=

ctous of all meloDII. U....be. .014eu ,.ello.
Beab, wlthoutaDY hard core. bu. II d.UcIous
throughout up to tbo thin areen rind. A pnu
IDe novelt,. which evel70neWill want. Sold

only·1n packetaof12..s.
aU5 centa per packet.
......." c.nto"'''''_,
An elepnt, IIPlcy. oranp
ftnhed variety. price 10
centa per packet.l8ntlNe
to every reader who Ol'o
der the W&termeJon.
OatalOl'ofIUperior 'ftri..
tiM of larden aeedJ,6'M
IOW-.meo;.
40_ ............

w••11,.", ••11 _....
All Kind. of the

BEST
FIELD AND GRA••

SEEDS
Alfalfa. MUlet. Cane, Clover.Timothy, Kaftlr.Popcorn, Seed Corn, Grua Seed. etc.

Write for prices 011 l1li1' qIIIIIItltl'.
J. G. PEPPARD
1112 ·t7W.1Itb lit••Ean_Clty. Mo.

ODSEEDS
- -

�BESTINTHEWORLD
PRICES snow ALL OTH�RS
I give a lot of new sorts for

trial with every order I filL
J\Grand BigCatalOg.'Illustrated with over
'laO engravings of vege ea

.._
and flowers. Send yours and

It Ii �14-UMYWourAnyeighbors' addrasses.•. 1
..._..::" ,

• Rockford.lllinole

l rrs You can sa.,.

IV;a;; I from 25 to 50
......."n"fUt...._ PerCent---

bll�'it\\.'. h.U"�t:I'V
��',lall1111 {.IH'l'�c�tOCk direct from me. I prepay trana-

1;: \c 11u UIll!XIl�C
an every order, large or small. You

;.��1 tu thl! (!�st oftedly large freight or express bills to
1 Par lHe Ine

your order. The money sRvlna' price
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tain wilderness came Into view, and
·from the· highest pOint In the trail
l't'lacbed. when the sun was. dipping to:
.ward the western horizon, the eye
sweep took in the broken country ly
.ing between the Pannikln ana the
path or the 'l'raDscontinental narrow
gauge forty miles away.
Jack's Canyon. the 'franscontlnental

atatron nearest Copah, was the begln
·nlng of a combined pack tra11 anu
stage '. road, connecting the Copah dls
trlc.t wtth what had been. before the
'advent of the Southwestern Extension.
Its .nearest rattrc ad outlet. Along this
trail, visible to the buakbou.rders as !l.
black speck tlttuplng against the red
dening tiackgroupd of the west. gal
loped a sollt,ary· horseman. urging his
mount In a way to make Frisbie, get
ting his gllmpse"from the hilltop of ex
tended views, caU Ford's attention, .

"Look at' tlii!.t· brute. pushing his
"'. .horse .1.Il�e that' at the end of the day!

.

. He .ou·g.ht to be-"
. . But j the he.stelling l'l\1er was getting·

. his deserts,"whatever they should be. as:
.' ·he went along.· For three hours with
three relays .'Cit fiesh horses picked up
at the stage stations In passing, he

-, . ha� been; gij.llopf,ng southward. and to
whatevar . other urging he might con
foss was added tho new one of fear,
the fear that In the approaching day's
end he woald lose his way.

Seen from the .nearer point of view,
the tlttuplng horsema seemed curious
ly out ot harmony with his ·environ
ment, Instead ot the cowboy "ahaps,"
or overalls. he wore the trousers of
civilization. whiCh the rapid flight had
hitched balf-way to his knees, In place
of the open-breasted shirt with the
rolle;1-IlP sleeves there were tatlor-.
made upper clothes•. with the collar
-and cravat also of clvfllzatton. and the
hat-·lt was perhaps fortnnate for the
rider that

:

he had no! met any true
denizen,! of the unfettered highlands
on the Ione ly trail from Jack's Can
yon. His bat was a Derby of the new
est shape; lind the cowmen beyond the
range are Impatient ot such head-gear.
Recognition. after one has ridden

hard for three hours over a dusty road.
is not eallY; but there are faces one
never forg£ts. and the features. dust
grlme\1 and sweat-streaked though
they were. had at111 the Bouth-of-Eu
rope outline, the slightly aquiline nose
and the piercing black eyes ot Mr:
Julius Eckstein. whom we saw, on the
morning ot this same road-wearying
day. we lcomtng Adair over the counter
railing in the Denver office. How does
It come that a few short hours later
we flnd him galloping tantlvy liver the
dusty hills, no less than two hundred
miles. as tne birds fly. from the coun
ter railing o,f welcqmlngs?
That Is the story of another.· and a

more Eluccessful special than Adair·s.
No sooner was the care-free young dt
rt!ctor safely or his way to m<:et tho
delays so palnstak.fngly. prearranged
tor him than the wires began to buzz
with a cipher message of warning to
Penfield. A precious half-hour was
lost In ascertaining that the wire con
nection to end-of-track was tempo
rarfly out of commission; but during
thAt half-hour Mr. North bad held his
chin In his hand to some good PUr
pctlse,
With the fresh compliCAtions prom

Ised by Adair's projection in to the
field. a stronger man than Penfield
should he In command on the firing
line. The vice preRldent decided swiftly
that Eckstein wal' the man; but how
to �et him to the MacMorrogh head
quarters before Adair should arrive? .

. It proved to ,he ",", II. � OI./· In the ouf-'
carrying than I�. oJ·,; ,,�»!<·lInlng. A spe
cial light engine over the Transconti
nental to Jack's Canyon-an exchange
of courtesies which even fighting rall-
roa;1s make In war as well as In peace
-a wire request on the stage company
tor relays of saddle horses. and the
thing was done. And Eckstein. push
ing his jaded beast down the final hill
In· the dusk of the evelng. and welcom
ing. as ol1ly the saddle-tormented can

welcome. the lights of the headquar
t£,rR camp. confessed In curslngs quite
be"baric In their phrasings that he. too,
was done.
The conference hela that night be

hind 10ckeJ doors in the MacMorroghs'
commissary office was a council of five.
with EckEteln. as the mouthpiece of
the vice president. In the chair. Pen
field was present. wlnl no vote. and
the three MacMorroghs voted as one;
but as to that. there were no divisions.
A crisis was Imminent. and It must be
met.
"As I have said. I am here with

power to act," said Eckstein. gripping
the cnalr with wlnclngs after the day
of torm.ent. "The plan outlined at first
by Mr. North must go through as It
was outlined. Part of It Tlas already
heen carried out. you say: Ford and
the president havE' been over the short
cut togethe·r. To-morrow the entire
private-car party goes to Copah over
the detour. Are the buckboar·Js here
fol' that?"
"They're here wid the drivers. I saw

to that part of It myself." It was the
young£'st of the three Macl.\lIorroghs
who gave the assurance.
"So far f'0 good." commented the

chairman. "The other thing we have
to provide for. or rather, to prevent. Is
the possibility of Mr. Adalr's reaching
here In time to join the party, ThH
last definite Information we had of Mr.
Ada.lr he wa.s crawling up Blue Can
yon with a t.raln crew which was undel'
orders to give him ample time to study
the Bcenery. Be has protlatJly reached
Saint's Rest before this. however. and
once there. Leckhard wll give him any
thing In sight. The question Is. w!11
he nttem'pt to rlln the extension to
night?"
The middle MacMol'rogh thought not.

Rn\j his younger brothe,. ngreed with
him. 'But the senior pRrtner voted aye,
and stnclt to It. Thereupon ensued n.

conflict of opinion. Dim MnrMorrogh
pointed out that the construction mo-

F·:ARMER
tive power was all at the west end, or:
In transit eastward; It WOUld be 4Q
l1ght of another day before an enp
neer famUlar with the hazards could
be obtained for Adair's special over the
eonatructton Une. But Brian MacMor
rogh argued with equal emphasis that
this was a mere begging of ·chances.
Without a telegraph wire to verify the
guess. no man could say at what hour
one of the trains ot empties would pull'
through to Salnt·s Rest; and whatever
lh.. hour, Leckhard would doubtless
tu.rn the engine and crew to double
back with Adalr'S car.

Eckstein was gripping the arms of
hill chair and setting hls' teeth deep
Into his clga.r whii"e tlie probablllt:tes
were getting themselves threshed out
At the end ot the dispute he said quiet
Iy:· "It's a hell of 0. "rty-we can't have·
the 'use of the wire for this one ·nl8'ht.
But. getle!Den. we can't stop for trifles.
There are five ot us here In this ·room
who know how much is at stake. One
of two things Is due to happen, It we
can keep Ad!!.lr out of: It tor. another
twelve hours. Ford will ·be dillgraced
and asked to resign. It· he gets to that
point, we're sate. I know Ford's tem- .

per. It Mr. Colbrlth· puts It as he Is
likely .to P.ut • .It, .Pord ,_will. say., and..do
things that will ID'B.lCe. It Impossible
fol'" Adair or any'one else to' get him.
back Info the service."
"Thl'ue. for you, Misther Eckstein:

ye have '1m .down to the crossin' of a·
·t·." agreed the eldeat of the brothers
MacMorrogh.

.. .. ..

"That Is· one of the due things,"
:Eckset-in went on smoothly. "The
other isn't pretty to look at. It Adair'
gets here In time. It.will be another
atory. He can handle Ford; and he
has provedvonee or twlce't'hat he can
handle }\II'. Colbrlth. It he hadn't been:
out ot the way when you went' to New
York with Mr. North, you'd never have
seen the thin edge of this· contract,
Brian, Well. then what happens? With
Adair on the ground to back him. Ford
wins out.' Do you know what .tbat
means? Investigations. muck-raklngs.
and worse, There are two or three -or
us here, and some more on the other
sl·Je of the range. who won't get. off
with less than ten years apiece. -'I'm
willing to take the chance ot a few
more years for another play on the.
red. How Is It with the rest ot you?"
The elder MaeMorrogh spread his

·he,nds.
"It's all In the same boat we are.

:You've a notion in the back pa.r-r!; of
your head. Misther Eckstein; lave us
have It,"
"As I have saId. we can't stick· at

trifi�s, It Adair's train Is on the ex

tonslon. It m.ustn't get here. Some
body gCo.es up the line on a. hand car

to-night and stops It,"
"Is It to ditch It. ye mane?" asked

the youngest ot the brothers In a
hoarse whisper.
Eckstein laughed cynically. "Wilat

a. lot of crude cutthroats you are!" he
j"ered. "Now It It were Ford. Instead
of Adair-but pshaw! a rail or tw.o
taken up an\1 fiung Into the·rlver·well
heyond walking distance troin this
c·amp does the business. Only the man
wh-n does It wants to make sure he has
gone tar enough back to cover all the
possible cha.r.ces."
"That's me." said Dan MacMnrrogh;

and he rOBe and let himself out. with
the younger brother to 'lock the door
behind. him,
The door-keeping attended to, the

yn1)nger brother drew closer Into the
circle.
"There's wan thing." he said. looking

furtlvf,ly at Eckstein. "I was In Copah
this day: I gdt fhe buckboards for Mls
ther Colbrlth. Goin' past the bank.
'\' ho would I see but oud 01;1 book
keeper. Merriam. chinn In' wid the bank,
pr.esldent. I thought he was out o· the
WRY entirely.
Stltl' and saddle sore as 11e was. Eck

stein leaped out at his chair with an

oath.
"Merriam? What t.he devil Is he liack

here for? It's a put-up job!"
It was the chief of the MacMorroghs

who fiung In the ·calmlng wo�d.
"'Tis only a happen-so •. :l'.rtsther Eck

stein. Merriam oWns a mine or two in
the Copah. and. ye know the fever: a.
man can't keep away from thlm."
"That,may be; but It's a cursed un

lucky combination. just the same. I
tell you. Brian. he knows ,too much
this fellow Merriam. He knew what
waR llP when he was steering Frisbie.
You told him too much, And after
ward. when we gave him the Oregon
job. he knew why he was being bribed
to go away. You let us In for this:
you've got to muzzle him. some way."
The MacMlorrogh looked at his re

maining brother meanlngly. .. 'Tis up
tn you. this tIme. Mickey. b'y. Find
'your· way over to the mlnln' camp this
nl�ht, ami make a elane job av It."
Penfipld was moving uneasily In his

chair. The. plotting waters were deep
ening Rwlftly. mtlCh too swiftly for
him. Loyalty to his superior officer.
the unqupstlonlng loyn.lty that dlsre
garils motivE'S entirely and does not
lonl< ton clnRely at methods. was his
fetlf'h. But these men were not mere
ly lOYAl to Mr. North. They were
{'rlmlnal!<-he stuck at tlH' word. hut
there was no other-fighting for their
own ha,'II.
"I gUPR!<-I guess I'd better go back

to the Nfldht," he RtR.mmered, trying to
k('lE>p hlR vnlce steady. "Mr. Colbrlth'
may neeil me,"
Eckstpln turned on him like a snarl

ing' animal.
"No yeu don't. Arthur. my boy. I

knnw ynn lllte a bonk. YOIl stay. here
till VOll'rE' In as deep DS the rest of us.
Likp Merriam, you know too damneJ
ml1ch!' .'

Pf'nfield sat still. witT! the C»ld chills
running· up Rncl iI.own his spine. while
"P.rl<�1 pin went on talking to the two
MncMcrrng'hs.

"'1'h·ls ]\>�E'1TIR,m bu!<lness complicates
things like hell"-he wa.s growing

,
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8EED CORN.
Pure bred Johnson Co, White. I won

first for beat ten earB white corn. second
for alngle ear. and flr.t for the beat thirty
earll of any variety at our Jackson Co.
Farmerfl InBUtute. and nth for best ten
earS In Clas. B, I&t Kansal State Corn
Show: won third National Corn Show, Write
for .amplea and price.,

JOHN F, BOETTCHEB,
(trebard Blll Farm. Holton, Kaa.

-"S'EED--QORN-
SPECIALLY BRED TO COMBINE HIGH

"k"lELD AND FINE QUALITY
OUl· corn has taken forty swoepstakes
and· tlrat prlzell at State. Interstate and
National Corn Shows during the j)ast
three years, Yield In oxcess of 100 bu.
per acre three years In succe&'I1lon. Wh'o
can surpass OUI' rec,)I d 7 Ren d for cl r·
oular. J. 111. GILlilAN 1/& SON!>, Leaven
w(,rtb, Kantla.'" B. 1.

GUARANTEED SEED CORN.
Pure Reld's Yellow Dent a specialty. Bred
for Vitality and Wgb Yield. Wa. awarded
f!rst prize at State Corn Show on .record·
breaking yield In the acre contest. Also
m�,ny other, prize&' at leading corn shows:
'[his seed Is ospec.lally adapted for Nebraska.
Persor,ally grown and sel�ct.ed. hon�fltly II,nd
Bclentlflca.1ly bred .. Fully tested. Thoroughly
vital and 0bBolutely guaranteed. Send for
references and descrlpt.lve circular.

JOHN HEROLD.
J.ock Box J4, J.ewIAton. NebraAka

Cherry Trei' $1.
Concord Grapes '.1.

'Why pay high prices for nursery stock
wt>en we "",II It '0 jow? Due bill for 26 cents
e,nd catalogue free

"Falrbuey Nurseries, Box L, FalI'bD.r)', Neb.
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Haynes' Improvetl 13oono Count)' 'Vhlte.

Dest white corn In existence. Hlghe.'1: \" 1£ld·
Ing. prize winning strain. tested. hand-
9heled, graded. Farm.B·s· prices. ea talc·g
free. J. :F, HAYN)!;8. I'"rmt'l' See,l enrll
Orower. Grnntvllle. Kiln,
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SEED CO·RN
Hildreth Yellow Dent outyielded flYe othe"

standard varieties for \18 Jast yea.r; a drouth
l'�",slst('r: We will plant no other this yea,',
Good seed for sale. Ask for prices.

THE DE]I[ING RANCH,
Oswego, Kansas.
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coarsely profane .In tne srlndIng mU1
.of e;venta. "But It· shows· us wbere we

atand. This thing bas got to IJO
through, and If it doesn't work out the
.way we've l,lann('d It, .It's for. U!I to fl.nd
another way." .

''There's always the wan other way,"·
said the elder MaoMorrogh slowly•

.. 'Tis but a drunken, fight in wan 0' the
calJl1)S, and Ford tryln' to stop It, &8 be

always does: a bit of a shlndy among
the b'ys. and thls-"orooklns. bls' fore,
finger suggestively.
"Bah!" said Eckstein. "You fenowa

ought to have lived In the stone age,
when a man pulll'd his enemy to pieces
with his bare hands. If It comes to
that, there are easier ways--l1nd safer.
A premature blast In a. rock cut; a.

\l'cak coupling pin when he happens to
be standing In the way of a pulling
engine: they. tell me, 'he III aJways In
dU'[t\rent to his personal salety. But
never mind the fashion of it; the point
I'm making Is that If everything else

faUII. Ford mustn't live to be the bead
foreJllan of the outfit."
PE;nlield's face was ashen and he

was cravenly thanking that the lamp- .

Itght was dim. and that hlB chair was
In the shadow. This was more than
he had bargalnf)d for; moore by the

prIce of a man's life.
Eckstein was lifting himself bY'paln

ful Inches from his chair. A ' silence
8S of the grave had fallen upon the
two MacMorroghs. It was the lIenlor
I)artner who broke It .

"'Tis as ye say, Misther ECkstein.'
!A man-a saro . man. tharn lio what
bB's told to do-wtll be at Ford's beels
till this thing 00 be settled, And now

for yourself; 'tls b.etter that ye kape
d�rk. Fo.ur ot us know that you're In
the camp-no wan elae need know. I've
a roorn and a bed. and ye'l1 be nadln'
the Iasht, I'm tl:lklr.g."
The two lI!.acMorl·og'bS were bestir

ring themselves. and Penneld W8.11 slip
ping through the door tnto the com
·mlsssry when Eckstein'S fingers olosed

upon 'hIs arm.

''Your part Is to keep tab on .the pro
gramme." he whispered. "Get word
instantly to Brian It' there .is any
ohange. Arrd If you weaken. Arthur.
i['ll pron-tse you ;luet one thing: I'll
pull you In with the rest of us if I
have to swear to a string of lies a mile

long'. R('member that."
PenHeld escaped at lengt'b. and stum

bled throug'h the Uttered end-of-track

yard to where the lighted windows of
the Nadia marked the berth of the
presldel:t's car. Out of the shadow of

tbe car a DIan rose up aud oonfronted
hIm. Jt was Frisbie. and he asked a

alDsle questton t
•

"Bay, Penfield. who was that fellow
who ro\1e around to the MacMorroghs'
back door ;lust after. dark?"
"It WIlS Eckstein." 'The secretary

let slip the name before he could lay
hold of hts db,cretlon.
"Oh: all right. That·s all." said the

engineer; and he vanished.
Climbing to the observation platform

Penfit'ld let himself Into �he cheerful
central compartment of the Nadia.
quietly enough .to surprise two people
who were sitting together on one of
the broad divans. The two were Ford
and Miss All<da Adair. with Aunt HeR
ter Adair. readtng under the drop-light
at the table. for the only other occu

pant of the corrrpartment. It was Miss
:A,lIcla who told the secretary that he
was not needed.
''Mr. Colbrlth 'was very tired .. and he

'has gone to bed," she said; and Pen
fiel\1. still palld and curiously unready
of speech. said he believed hs'd go, too.
Ford got UP when Penfield had dls

appeared In the curtained vestibule
leading to the state-rooms.

.

"I shall walt one more day. beoa.use
you want me to," he said. resuming
the converaatlon whtch had been
broJcen off by PH'field's incoming.
"But I'll tell the trutn: I came here
to-night· to have It over with. We
were as m'ar Quarreling tf)·nay as I
want to come. and if Frlst>fe nadn't got
betweon-"
"Good Mr. Frlshle!" she said. "Some

day I hope to get a chance to be very
nice to hIm."
Ford laughed. The evenIng had

healed many of the wouf,dings of the
day.

Alt".en.ti·on:
"If you don't get the chance It WQII't

be Dlck's fault-or mine. Meantime.
I'll be dc-lighted to pose as his substl
hlte."
She had galle with him to the door,

and hIs last word was a. reminder.
"Don't forget:' he said.. "J'm to drive
your buckboard to-morrow. Whatever
happens."
"You are. the one w'h'o will forget."

she retorted. "When Uncle Sidney
crooks his finger at you. you'll climb
up obt;dlently beside him and 'let· him
scold yoU aU the' way 'over to Copah."
"vValt an\i see." said Ford; and then

he said good night. not as 'he w<lnted
to. but as h<, must. with Aunt Hester
sitting withIn arm's reach. .

.

F:'lsble was sitting up for him when
·he reachE:d the wh1t.e tents of the engi
neers' camp Illtclled a little apart from
the MacMc.rrogh conglomerat.ton ot
ahacks and stort'houses.

.

"Just one Question," said the flrst
assistant. "and I've be'en staying awalt.e
to !tsk It. Are YOU sUll my bOBS?"
"For one mc.re day," said Ford'·

shortly.
"Well. WI) can't live more tban a.

day at IJ, time. If we try. That will do
to sleep on." . .

::All right; sleep on It. then."
In a II!'lnllte: after I've freed my'

mInd of one little news Item. Do you
remember that fellow we saw riding .

In
.

on the Jack's C'Janyo'l') trail 8.11 we
were coming back this afternoon? .

"Yes."
"Hava you any notion w'ho It -II?"
UNo."

.."at

"It ,,'as Mr. JUlius Eckstein' and he
Is at presont lying don-go !n the Mac�
Morrogh Quarters. That's all. Now
you ('.an turn In an;! Bleep It. few Hnes
on that."

(Continued Next week.)
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ness -and, early maturing. All varle·
ties. G'et· our prices before bllylng.
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E. Douglas Ave., Wichita, .. 'Kans.
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. om '1'hat, Teate 95.%
That ,. Dur auarantee. We are the

onl,. IIe6d corn breedera whO' give an

absolute gU�IaJ'tee ae to aermlnatlng
percentage. We can IOnd do BuarBD-.
tee. ilur ·lIeed. ODrn becaUMl "e a:lve It
our llersonal attention. We have over

1000' acres of the beat corn land In
the world. Teat It )'ourself 12 da78.
·If not up to cuarantee. return at our

expenae. We are In tile "SO-busheIB
to-the-acret' clan o-f 'corn growers.

At It 86 yeal'S; Ours Is one of tl:o
Ilarl(GMt aDd' unquestionably the mDst
mcdern aead· corn bulhllDI' In. the
country. All crate corn dried Dn

raeD. hand' picKed three tlm.ea. A11

standard "arletJeIt-t-'-11.000 :buahsls.lUl'd
no more. Make sure or' atrong eeed
thta 8Jl.r!ng. �nd' tOl' 'qur plain,

.. '�':"d��tacDnvlnolng ca.talogue. FREE.

W. T. AnorSWOBTR a SONS,
. De • R, MaiO (1lt Ill.

There are three
th'lnl!''' thM destroy
your lawns: Pande
lions. Buck Plaln
taln and Crab Grass.
·In one seal'on tho
Cllpper will drll'o
them all out.

MOWER CO., Dixon, Dl.

Sl"ECIAL PRICES on Scotch Pine, th"

.hardy tree for Kansas; 10 2-3 ft. trees for.
only $1.70. All ether evcrgr<'ens at a very
.Iow rat... Write for ""tlllog Evergreen
NUHery Co., Sturl'C'OD DoIy.· lViii..

Alf�fa Growen
Alfalfa Stack Covers pay for thllmBclves

tw1l1e over I·n one weailDn. We make GOOD
oovers . and s611 direct for manufacturer's

wholeeale Drlc88. All sizes for all stacks.
Ropes ev&r .1 .!t. on 8ldes; one 1111 center on

end•.. We run 8&am8 across �otack; 1I0t along
sides. This makes strongest, nc-Ieak cover:

8. '10 and .12 ounce goods used.. (lave ,2 pcr
ton protecting hity stacks agaJnst ·raln. Write
us &'IZ'!8 you want, We wJ1l &end· cloth sam

I'les· with· prices. Covers shIpped" eameday
.

we get c.rdera.·
. .

'BEATRICE' TENT liz A"'N'ING CO.,
.

Bol< 607, Beatrice, N.eb
STRAWBERRY PLANTS .uarante�d

good .. grews at tJ..OO iper·· iooo and
. -Catalogue free. '.

.

ALLEN BBOS•• Paw Paw, Mlob,

a9

UP.

; '. ROW TO:RAISE CALVES

Wlthut milk. Use' Blatchford' .. Calt Meal.

,Ask your dealer. Write D. O. COE, Topel!;a,

RANIIN IANURE 8:PREIDERS

• j 38 Da Trial'
..

JI
Satisfactio. G_ameet1

Ate more worth having than any Dther klad, Tbey are most up-to-aate;
lightest draft: mOS't durable; mOlt co "v"nicmt and nl�t, satlsfactoey. In
8\'ery way. We prove It to you. Write 1111 aure before ;you buT any kind
of a Sprr.ader. Tou save lAoney
buying from us and cet better

.

;

machtneL We tak& all the rille.

Write at _0 fDr 01l1' Specllal
D:&.'YID

Price Otler Md onr H'1I1IIIIo,,"

·.'A_JIIt" New' (Jatal... We .... 111 8ell ona
. - Jlankln Elpreader tor a special
.rlCII to :"oiIuee It' In ycur neighborhood. A (lut PrIce t6 lint buyers In new nelgli
,borhooaa makea n. money In· the long run'. WlU yon be th. tint to white 1IfIf' 'The
.•0pJ;lortunlt,t I•.,.epen tDday. DAVID RANKIN MFG. CO., BOS � Tllrklll, lIlo., U; S. A.
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Po.ltlo.. a"arant.eeI

300
'YOUNG ·IJEN AND 'WOMEN
WANTED. AT ONCE to prepa"
tor pc.&ltlclUr III

STBNOGBAP� BOOKKEEPING
TELEuBAPIIY

to meat the demanda .or our patron..
D:RAI.:ORON'S BUSDfB88 COU,EO!
IIIltl. UNION PACIFIC I!IOHOOL OF
TELEGRAPHY

'.

NIl Grand A'Ye.
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LEARN· TO BE AM
AUCTIONEER
Our th_L\jSOllltilO

••n COUfli �
_orslll 1M "''' .ucIlDnelfl�
tile world. rill fir catalogue.
NAnONAl. AUCTIONEERING SCHI*
OF AMERICA. Dept. 100
UtlCOl", NEBR. GEG. E. DAVIS"

J1;
Ih'
10

(€I
Se
in:
an

Ill(

('lE
lin��i'Write tor our beautiful Wustrated oatalir

tree. It tells an about the achool, eonlllil
lohool room views. ,shows stlJ(ttllts at wOlk.
&lid will ten YOU how to ftt )oareelf'qnlolll
and at IIID&Il exp4,DH for • irOod J)08ItlOII

We seoure the poa1tlon for:roa. P.O. Boxll4
J.a1rl1lllCO ........� "'Wlellte. Ka&

�roj\�
·".\'.to,"""".,,,,,,,,, ,,�\.�
For cataloll'ue adolr_ CJ. T. Smltb, Il1o

108 E. lOtb St., Kil_ OtT. Mo.

YOU !>an earn bere dadll

!JOUI' bualness coUll'

B� meanl ofyour�"""i:lI:,-real.work,-�II_�'4
the bes' possible -
:VOU can lilt.

Bend tor'part!o-

'.,.�lrtti BUIIDISI-
T.P.....K.�

LEARN TELE8RAPHY �o�
Mre J'ob OD Santa Fe, P"lol bII
16Il.001O ,IM.OO monthlYaI• ::erl�R. B. wln!strlvtDg actu. Fe .....
OWDed and operaWclf bYI Balnfo��Write today for u II

Coate NothlnlJ. ."111
UlTA FE TRE8RAPlI""

lEn. F. TOPEKA. 01.

L. M. PENWELL
Funeral Director and
Licensed EmbaltJler

&11 QUINCY ST" TOPEKA, I<AN,
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In the discussioll ot the gro::ing of three and four years' planted and have Na.;'tu.�.(l.ll.e'··s··,"BU'r�cOfYcOUF'� r.aLr·ll·fruit in commercial quantities In Ne. '1l6:V� lailed -<w".gi¥e .. lal'B8l";'; tim.lll· V I.�� I�
braslta, we have so �ar bee.n -(tc'cus- crop. 'The -peach ·trees ·lJIa� «iftn
tomed to thlDking ·of eastern Nee fruit to sell ,aome six or seven sea

brasl{a. Irrigldlon is, developing a reo, sons; two� ago there was quite
gion suiteil to ttbe�u�on qf 1ruiti ,a'larp commercial, crg « ,IJIeaabiBs
in commero1ai"gu8.1Ri't1·es. .:for 1IIIIItl, �41 ,there 'were *_y 1la8h-
Hegar-dlng the behali:lor o! oPOhaTd& els <Gf iJlelilthea thi� sealHhl.. ' ,

untler irrigation in' western 'Nebraska, Single trees in the apPle '<'OrOllaift
tl r re have been quite a number of or- gave a bushel and three pecks the
chnrds planted 'and brougbt into bear- 'firth season 'after 'Pla.ting. The main
int; in Lincoln county under Irrtga-> apple orchard is bearing perhaps' its
tiol1. The waters 'of the Plate river fifth or sixth .crop or suftle1ent quan
an' utilized for irrigation in Ne- tity to be rated 88 '8. comm�l""'"
bl'asl,a fJ:om the 'west side of Scott's . chard. The crop of summer:.,anl.1'.fan '

Bluff county down to and through apples marketed at prices around $1
Da \\'5on county. In Dawson county and $1.50 a bushel, 'the winter aRIJIes
fal iuers regard themselvee as so near-; sold for '$3 and $4 a barrel 1Ijn�. the
lv within. the rain· belt that they ·do crop was 12,000 bushels. Tbe Jeen
not make the same, elfort to utUize 'Davis yielded ftve to twenty bushels
the waters of ,the Platte river for 100' ,to the tree. The Winesap, Missouri
cal ditches as' in �e western POl"Uon. Pippin and Jenet tllees were also. well
01' the state, and yet ditohes' have laden. ;

bell] constructed and kept in running The 'success of th-1IJ ore'bard is dUB.condition way through to the western ftrst to being 'Planted-on a faltly. sutt
side of Dawson county. able plat of ground. Its location is
In Lincoln councy, -()D debatable from the edge of the Platte valley up

ground, in the rain· belt and irrigated on the side sf low footbHls. T,be -lrrf
diwicts, it· i� .&greed �t orcba;tdB ,gating ditch at this point is perhaps
under ir.rigation with a ,-8�e suppcy of fort}y-ftve teet above the r.iver. .The
moisture ,dUlling the months of Aqgulit ,ol1chard ·e'lttends trom 'the ditch 'bank
and Septeniber, have an advantage dow.n and into the valley. The most
over lands n� !b::rtgat� and ,depend- lpmductlve portion of the \or.cbud is
ing solely 'on the rainfall.. While it is on the higher levels, up near the
UJfirely ,practicable ito cultivate anil ditch, ',because 'It better �scapes .the
j.Junt orchal'da in central and' western ·-4amage from' spring frosts and yet
:-;ebraska and to raise ·a· family sup. this season, there is a fair crop of
1,1)" with or without irrigation, yet for fruit all over the orchard. This or
Ihe commercial orchardist the. abiltiy chard was planted in the main' with
10 draw on some sur-e supplY 'of' wa· apple trees that wer.e already four
tel' during the months of August 'anti and five years old, and 'Was the first
September is a great help.In de:v.elopo of some 50,000 trees planted by the
ing apples to their ,full normal siz.e Crete Nurseries OB a branch orchard
?Ilrl best condition .and quality. Com. or share plan. The theory followed.
mercial orchards have been planted by the nurseries at that time was this,

, (']esl' up to
.

within a mile of 'the west that if they planted the orchard with
line of the 'state. Apples of excellent the older .trees, the orchard would
quality and abundant in quantity have commence bearing at a younger age.
h'en grown in an 'orchard in It should be remarked, however, that
Scott's Bluff cOlinty, near Mitchell, the trees had been prepared for this
tWEnty miles from the Wyoming line. class of work by having been annually
At numerous other points up and cut back and had been twice root
down the river orchards have been pruned, the elfect of which was to
planted and have been 'bltOtmht .:intO 'bold these tree's four or five :vears of·
bearing and have .given .promising ·re- .age ,down to a one-year head, strODg
suIts. trunk and vigorous root system.
Another orchard has now been During the early years of its exist-planted some twel·ve years, the trees ence, the orchard receiv�d very thorhave been fairly well pruned from ough, careful, clean cultivation and

,ea80n to season, they have received has been primed annually. 'We nofairly good, and .some yea�s most ex- tice in the ·crops of fruit gJ'own that
rellent., cultivation .and have had the the best Grimes Golden applesl;enetlt, when they needed it, of thor- weighed one-half pound

_

each. !l'hef}ugh watering. Some seasons, I be- fruit of all varieties sold ,to excellentlitre. these .orchards have not received advantage because -the orch-ard was
Hlly other watering than the normal kept perfectly clean and free from. ----------------------------------rRinfall, the o,wner Simply depending scab and nearly free from insect ene-011 excellent cultivation, out when mies. In picking, packing aDd mar.bearing a crop of fruit and when the keting, the waste of fruit thrown out -

rondition of the soil was .such as to is repol'ted to be only one busbel inrequire it, irrigation has been avail- fifty. The owner has used a powerable. I believe the orchard this sea- sprayer, spr.aying his .orchatd threeSOll was carried by cultivation until times annually and this indicatesabout the 25th of August, and then in clearly that the intelligent care incilate August ·and early Septe:r;nbel' was 'dent to cultivation and' spraying asWatered twice. This because there needed, will grow fruit of the bestwas a large crop of li.pples in the .01'- quality in central and western Nechard and an ample supply of mois- braska.-E. F. Stephens, Crete, Neb.lure helps to develop the fruit to'larger size Rnd ·exoellent quality.The cherry, ·plum and peach or

�ha.r(]£ commenced bearing. veryyoung anll have given a good account?f themselves. The 'plum orchard basoeen Vel' fit Ii" d'fail' Y 1>1'0 ·Ii Ole, an very rarely
T

S to market'a ,commercial crop.he �herry trees began bearing when

Did our clubbing offer interest you?
If not, read it again as it will 'be made
to include any publication. If it did
interest you tell yonl' neighbors about
it. You get more for your dollar
spent for a good farm paper than for
anything else.

MJq, .Of ,Kansas and 'Oklahoma Free

cl "We ha:ve' a few v�ry' attractive ..and ,practical foul' sheet wall I

lnl'ts, ·each cou1aining ,an up-.to-date map of 'Kansas, Oklahoma and Imap of the \\7.orlq, also ,a oonlpletfl .m� of the 'Panama Canal Zone.

�.he COver contains special deSigns, print-ed in· .colors, reproducinglctur·es of KaNSAS FARMER topics ,by Albert T. 'Reid, whose cartoons

�u the first page .o.f KANSAS F-ARlIIER. ,have become so popular. We

w�ly h.ave a small .number of these map!!. but as long as they last, we
r
]} gIVe Gne free to any preSent subscriber renewing his subscrip

l;on to KANSAS FARMER Gne year at ,our regular price of $I, or to any
",ew SUbscriber sending us .$1 .f()r a year's subscription to' KANSAS.
·;:t�1IER. Please remember that tbese ,maps are 22 inches wid·& and

teslllChes long. They are lithographed in six colors, showing coun

o'n; ,

.
towns, railroads, congreSSional distl'icts, and a ·great �eal of

l�stel �ery-day needed information. Be sure .and get Qne whIle they
I{�li. ddress Subscription 'Department KANSA.S FARMER, 'I1opeki'"

yo_ Jand is your biggest.sset. On i.ts power to�w good
pID'" depends .,olir -very,.Mve1ihoUd. WQat ,are y&1l .c1Oinglto
ins1l2. its c,?ldiDnel�i"y-"ol1l" 'fumte pz..eri9" .

. � IS a � natlDDa!l ,m�ment •• 'fo_mow'jor "'Dhe
Co:asei'Wtion of Our' Nrrmral Resources.·' Don't :thirik this �_.plies onts to our fores.ts and coal mines. The soil• .to.o, has been
drained of its natural wealth .by season after season of bumper

crqps. 'Por your -own 'good, join the soil ccnservatien
'ID�ment- now. Begin on your own farm. There ia'a
'practical, econemical, profitable way. Invest in aa

IH CMo. Spreade�
as hundreds of-other fannera\hsn4one. By distribn
.ting _your manure with one-dhH effiCient machines
'Yo.cM keep Four land ai.w¥B iia_-notch condition,
llam"ylUci�an1ire is rich iil -.e etements' that enrich, the

sOOl, and -an I H C . Man:� :SpreoCier enables you Ito
distribute it in the WtBy;t� use ;dll of it to the best
.advantage,: I H C $t)readers are so .designed that
.the :rnaDUre' Call \be sjlread_jQat;the. right amount
reguired .b_y ithe eondi&m 'Of 1he ·soil.....,....a heavy COAt
-whefeitii9\niost neeaed-aJieht :r-'--'_'__..._lto,p ..dressUw )where that .I>est.

.......... They' are simple and su..· in
ev.:et:1 ·part. Their dependabiBV baa

been proved 'by years 'of serVice. ..

I H C Spreaders�ar,elmade in thr�:8tJ!les :
Kemp 20th Century

�

.'ear. Kine . Cloverleaf
In sizeS suitable for any size farm.

CalIon the I H C local dealer .and see the one
best adapted to your needs. Ask him about the
bigger profits I H C Spreaders are�bringing to
user's. If you prefer, write dlrectlor.ll:HIC'Spreader
catalogue and full Information.
Litemational HaBesier Company of America
�

. (lnCOl'Porate(l) _

_..caao· USA

Frult.Jlftd 'OmamenaJ PLA-NTSShrubs. a.ses and Bulbs' .

Establlslled 1852. 600 acres. 13 green
houses. Rend fo,' descriptive priced cat
alog FREE.

PHOENIX NURSERY CO.
'Dept. 5. Bloomington, .DUnois

B�E SIPPL1ES stANDARD GOODS
I� A H D STYLES AT

Whol...I.""".... to eO...llm....
Whlt"PI" ..Hlv.. andaccegorl ....
"0.1 ..ort...... • aod _
tion., Dad.ntt• Comb ..oun....
tlon. and ........... '. e..._.

�:\:��.��f��I�t,: �=,
prIces. Goods cmtcd to take low·
eot r""lght rate. Prompt senlce •

.
EREl CATAlOG :'.�I::fft� lao:.
.. log of Bee Keepers Buppllee.

010"•• , PO.T a co., .Il00_10
JIIII8S�C8. 863·HIckorJSt, ......CI"....

I
� 1·,

DA1IR;y�IEN, TAKE !A LOOK AT !fHE

',"""_ __STRl'IE G 0 V E R-
,.;-"'� .'" - NOR P(;Ll.EY. it's,..

the 0 r I.g I n a I and
"only thing" for
driving cream sepa
rators with g8.ll0liue
engines. 'Once trle'},
·always used. TRY
ONE. Ask )'ou,'
dea.ler for a ...St ....te"
or write us direct

'--':::�i\iIJ�-:!A"!:! Don't t�ke an 1m! ..

,., u,.. " ...)1t. tatton. S T R I T E
GOV·EHNOR PULLEY CO.. 32� 'So 'I'hlrrl
St.; Minneapolis. Minn.

.

Bred Gilts 'for Sale Cheap.
R. J. Pecklinm of Pawnee City. Neb., has

for s'!lle 15 very choice Poland China. bred
gilts. TheSe are of the strictlY large type
nnd will make great li_rood sow.s. Mr. Peck
ham has m<:re than he can care for "to .good
advantage. and will make 1:Jnrgaln prlces . .t.ll·

.

a she.rt tim... He alSO offers bar�alns' In
fall pigs of either "ex. Pail'S or "i1'los not
relateil. See adv..rtJ8'ement In this Issue
and wrIte Mr. Peckham.

IHe
Service Bureau
!fhe purpose of'

thi!l Bureau Is to
furnish farmers with'
Information on bet- !-.
ter 'farming. If YOII
,have ,any worthy
question concerning I

soils, crops, pests, .

fertilizer, etc" write
to the I H C Service
BUfeau, and learn
what our experts
and 'others have
found out concern
'Ing tbole subjects.

Absolutel¥ '�10 make plaut
'Ufe thrive. lTIle r..pelra Paclre

produces a reservoir or storage tank formo�lure before plantinlr·by packing the soli fDiprevent waste of water by evaporation, tIraIi
insuring a larger yle_ld of any )dnd of cro�It produces a dust mulch for winter whe�
Dr alfalfa, thereby holding enough molstWlllllin a dry spring to� the crop to fullm"urity. Profits,of IDtolO&1blhave been,maCIIJilly IDlIJlJ' "Who ha_

",Bed a1l'OIMika,palik�'1!le1!ft'fm- mreular No.
11It Unll.d llRAltn. Co. .

,_.,.....

-�;
�" �, 'f'" " I

"

....

(' ,
I \

"

"I
• .'.' 1

Sell .Land
$10 Per AC're
COM,MISSleN F·OR YGI1

.' HCJ'e'6' Iniga ted land tru;t- Bdlls .It
self quickly. wh'!n our proposItion 18
presented 'by the right kind of man.
We'll IJ>86' :sou $1 � mah pel' acre lout
of the flrat .pa,.jfn'ent .of all this IIUld
you can -sell.· Sltua-ted In ·the famous
Pec08 Valley of New :IIexlco. adjotn
Ing a ctty of 12,:00.8 ;people. No po
neerlng. Finest" alt;",lra. and apple
land In the wc>rld'; lIIxo&!Jent ·sc�I8',
churches, society and good ready
nUll'kota. IIlost. .healthful climate,
abuuOamle of p�re water. :Most f..r-
tile ' ....11 • .

Everybody Is lana-crazy. Investl·
gate this pr�os"ltI"n. Get some ot
the .J)�(.!ils. 'Write . .01' .caB at OIIIle.

eol1A"N�SIft LAND CO.,
J830 ('om EXI'!>ang(" Bnnk 'Old...

CHIOAOO



You
.

Can !i,ave $25 to $40
" •• • �

• I, •

--------By BUYINGA-----

Cream Sapar.ato
,'Nothing . 'Cheap About
Them But The Price

-. '�"•• �'I; :.

.', , ': "
�

SURPAss
.,

ALL OTHER SEPARATORS IN

Efficiency." .Simplicity, and Durability
.

.J; '�•.,'.
.

The clo$es,t .skimming separator made.
.

Saves ..n;o,r� ]�bor, have greater capac
ity, and:,:giy�: better satisfaction than

any otJ.1¢t, machine on earth at any
.' ..

price. :: ,�' ._',:

Beatrice.

Centrifu
gal Wash

ing Device

The greatest labor saving improve
ment since the invention of the

Hand Cream Separator.EASy"tO'RUN,�':lIARDTOWEAROUT
• •

-; .' �l

• :,.":; r : .Ct;Jp��i:ty at1d:.l!rie�s•. ,;
500 pounds capacity, guaranteed,
700 pounds capacity, guaranteed,
900 pounds capacity, guaranteed,

,.l:JCrit.� :t.qt,#If:lStrated Catalogue
01" ... _. _

and learn all about' the Cream

Separator which is the sensa-:

tion of the day in its line.

The Continental

Creamery 'CO�
,.

$50
60

70 Topeka, Kansas.,

DO IT THIS WAY

Sunflower .Stacker
Thhj stuoker 'used for heading and stacking grain, saves half the ex

pense and work of harvesting. Three men with a header and this

stacker make a full crew, for cutting and stacking.
-

THIS STACKER IS: A BARGE-A WAGON:""_AND A STACKER
ALL IN ONE.

It is made of steel. Practical in operation; simple in principle and

construction. It is a proven sucoess. It carries a regular barge-load;
will not tip up behind; is guided by a rudder under control of driver;
elevates its load with same team that pulls it; turns square comers,

either loaded or empty; elevates its load on the way tv stack and dumps
its load at· any height up to 20 feet. Dumping is done automatically, at

will of driver. Dumps full load or part of it at any point on stack-in

a minute. No backing necessary to lower box. Approaches stack from

either side or end. Saves needless tramping of grain-and consequent

shattering. Does away- with pitching and makes better stacks.

This stacker is also built with a fork for hay-to gather its load

from windrow. Raising load on way to stack prevents hay or altalta

dragging o:g. ground, Saves alfalfa seed as load is not tramped or

dragged.
"

This stacker Is the greatest labor and time saver in harvest, stnc=

the harvester came. Pays for itself in 3 weeks. Everyone is fully guar

anteed.
Let us tell you more about it, and the saving it means in every har

vest. Write us now, for our circulars, showing the record made last

year in Kansas.

Sunflower Implement Co.,
MANHATTAN, KANSAS.

c

Horti'cul tu re SEED CORN
Young's Yellow Dent

Why Kansas Orchards Fail.
It has been said many times that

fruit trees are short lived in Kansas.
What Is said many times is believed

by some and, if repeated often

enough, by man:y.
If it is true that orchard ti ees do

not live long in this state there must

be a reason. This reason, in the
minds of many, is found in the cli
mate. Now, there can be no doubt
that our climate is trying on some va-

'

rieties, but is not the real reason to

be found in our lack of care of tjle
orchards?
The taking off of crops of fruit and

the annual growth of the trees each'
make a heavy draft_ upon the fertility
of the soil and too many of us give
nothing in return. The trees are

starved and when this is true they'
are weakened and have less power of
resistance to the climatic changes.
Probably the chief reason for the

short lives of our orchard trees in this
state begins with the starvation. of the
trees.

Now "Orchard Schools."
Notwlthstandiug the fact that Kan

sas has for many years been produc
ing some magnificent crops of apples
and some flne fruit, there is very lit
tle general interest In orchardlng.
This is largely due to the feeling that
this business requires too much scien
tific management. The farmers, who
have been in the habit of growing
corn and using riding plows. riding
harrows and riding cultivators. and
then letting their hogs husk the corn.

shy a little bit when it comes to prun
J".� orchard trees. spraying them, etc.
The Kansas Agricultural Ccllega . be
lieves, not in commercial orcbardlng
for every man. but In a "farm orchard
for every farm." For the past two
years the college has employed a suc

cessful orcliardist in the extension de.
partment who has been attending
farmers' institutes and talking- to
f!)rmers on the simple problems of or
chard management. Ml'. C'. V, Hol"h'
get, formerly of Rosedale, Kan, .offers

I
I

Ii

Greatest 'Drouth Resister On ea rth. YI,iq.
last season $5 bushe ls . per acre No raj,

from" May 16 till SCllte,nber r, 'Prlce !�,O,!

per bushel. In lot. of five bushels 01' mW,

�1.59 vel' bushel.

Robert
�. F. D. NO.9.

.

St. Joseph. Mo,

LADIES "FIXIT" mends nli �Ind;

of cloth, leather and rub·

bar goods '\"\ ithout sewtrg. Package rue,

'FIDE .� ('0 .. 1;1)7 �. Centre An, Cloko'"

to go to any place ;� the state and

hold a three-day school in orcha��
management. In this school he �II

give instruction in budding. graftln�
pruning, trimming and spraying, an�
will give lectures each day 011 geuerj8t Ii
problems of orchard. managenlen, 'II
each of these schools also there 11'1

be a special lecture given on "Insects
Injurious to Orchards." Ie
The plans for all of the Jl10l'ab

1
schools from the Agricultural ('one�
are much the same: Class of fTOof
twenty to forty, each paying a fee

es
50 cents to cover incidental expe��01
of the school; regular instruC.I 4
from 9 to 12 a. m., and from 1 t�av
n. m., with demonstrations eachnege
in a nearby orchard. The �o r's
charges nothing for lVIr. HolslIlg!e'
services other than his expen e�
which can be met from the small. ftbe
paid to the local committee b)

be
members. These schools ought ��tes
held in March and April and

aP'
wllJ. he given D"W promptly upo�s to

• plir-a tlon. ]\fl'. Holsmger also offestate
visit orchards am-where In �he .•ard
to Inspect them and advise JU le�ood
to management. Alread�' a "and'
many requests. have been .file�rnrch'
these visits wi11 be made m .

theSl
All corresoondencs relative �d essed
movabt» schools should be a re art'
to <:,.np,·;ntendent of extension d ftan.
11' 11 t, :\gl'icultllrai College, Manila
I�rt,-, .



K.A:NS:lS' FARMER

Rea"'de-('S ,Mattit:";Pl�c::e,' 181'$21'.25';ro" f1S�OO
CLASSIFIED N)WRTISING 3

;

cENTs i..�·:·W6RD'�':·:·· Worth '5a'ViRg:' On·:�A'
C.reani

'

Separator ?
I� IT IS,. �e_� write for � big new �oolF. ��outCream ·se�tors, and the Personal Price Propo-
I
..... s.itiqn thiit'lJI m�e 'r.OJl for a limited tilrte'only:'n�8 the most cqmp_1ete and Inter.esting book ever written' on tine:'

&JlIl!ator q�e�9Jl;i.: FuJI of eYC::-Qpenin, inf?rmatlon and 'truth- .

ful�pictures of GiUloway's famous' Bath-In-Oil Cream Sepai:ators-'29.7S, and up. We make a line of cream separator. equal in ,

rrJiiy-way-fo ·thcf highen priced separator. made.' r ieU thein" dirltt to farmers'in
great quantities at ",ormolU la'l.(iJlg�.

'

ThCl�eA ab�<!lut�ly.·� ·rl:ason in the worldwhy
you should.�y.around·'8S for� ieparat' r that skims no better than the Galloway-·;

. if ai, good:' ��t '15 'you� )asked dotl1l'l rtprtunl separator�yalue. What it docs:
represent 18 :"hit 'you are' asked' to contribpte to the'malfY-profili system in the old::·fashioned way of selling. Just compare ..this with my IIJ�Priad Iystem. Then,
�� 10Ql(;jout f�r.th� ��mel!.:that are way ·to�.#��P;��{Yllu don't want one

of;tho!e'fL�;an.,y pnee; '
.. i ,.1' '.- J

•

, �':.I· ... '\� � '.
',I '"

�
.. ,_.,..' , � .� .

.•
� "'"".. .... "�'

..GalloWiy��,�,,�a:'�I�n:
Cream�!.S�p.ator·

We deal on a blsr scal�/W�bave to':bec'ausemywhole ibuslnells depends upoli .tIle·law of volume. By deallnlr '

with teus of thous!Uida·of- farm!! ..s. I am able to seU "

Implements direct oa.•_II·mlU'liln of profit. I am
able to save yoU';froiD 121.25 ·to $45 on a Cream. i
'.Separator of-bllilMt.'.quailty becaul!e of this and :

,•••ibe4l.,tiSll Ef;:7J IPlen�d ('�9rr ()qra"lzation .,

and vbd automatlci.macblne�
oqi!

.

8 I don't saY.1i !l11' 1.8 maler!8ii'" �
TheODl)'way I save.o,n AIUJlh:UJ/"llfby buyIDsr In _moW' QlUJlIIitiR. I don't saveat;the expense of

QUality. If Galloway's Balli-m·On Separators were not
equaUn everyway to the hlsrhest·prlced separators' on the

'

market. I _14,." d4,.� to'Kuarantee them as I do. I
would,." d4,.� Bend them toyou flellrht _prepaid on 30 days'free ·trlal with the distinct' IlDdentat;!dil1lr that I'U accept
them back on your say�IiO,jA.nd refund every cent of yoUI'
.money, Includinsr flellrhf$!�B�es' both ways. I Itand .

<aU the.expense-take aU·t1ie,nsk. It Is J;1p to me to con
vince you-to satisfy you. Now sit do:wn and write fo)'
my tilsr'Separator 13oQ.k•.;, It's Interestinlr;a!l4.U's con-'
vlnclnll'. Let memue you my person81 priCe pr.posJ.
·tion. Send me a p�lItal NOW.

.

.

WIW_ GaIIow�,�lIt
The.W,..-.. (;aU9'W.� G;inp...,

383 Galloway Station, Waterl� Iowa

)hll'ch 4. 1011.'

�����--��----�--��--�-
"ALEElIlEN - TO SELL OUR LINE OF

I brlcatlng oilS. paints and roofing paper.
T. W. Johnson oe., Cleveland, O.

GOVERNMENT 'WAN'l'El':HELP::':"WRJTEl
Illllnedialely' for list' ot "coming exaJnllia.
lion" In. your ,;vlclnlty•..

'

F�ankll� In6'tl"
Itlte, nep t, 90" Rocilester, N. Y. '

'VAN'fED-LOCAL MEN TO TAKE OR
Mrs ror nursery stock In Ka.n" Mo., Okla..
III Neb. Experience' unneeeeaarv, ealh
w{:'eltlY, Na.tional Nurseries, Lawrence, Ka.n.

GOVERNMENT' FARMERS. WANTED
"oinl'\' $05. ElCan,lnations evervwhere April
;3. \"rite tc·�a¥. for particulars. Ozment,
1)"PL 4'IF, sr; .Louls•.

FHE:E n:'LUS'l'RATED': BOOK -,TELLS
ahcut over 36.000 protected po&1t1ons In U.
�. servIce. More tfon 4.Q�OOO vaennctea every
"elll'. Then' is a big ·.�hunce here for you,
;"re and generous pay. �Itetlme emplo�ment.
I;a,y to get. Just as�, for boo�let A809.
�o obligation. Earl' H;p.p)dns, Washington,
0, C, : ,':' :�:._

.

\\·.-\I''1'I<:O--A' SIN"'" AN TO WORK
on' 0 farm; must. �" pertencs enough
nrd nonor enough to gil' ead with all kinds
.,( rarm work alene an'al.:take�charge of otner
mOl when n";Ce�Bal'Y;: usua,Jy ,will be re
nutred to work under a foreman:,s dlrectton ;
1'0" foil' f'or right kind of a -man, Addresg
\l'iliOI'd P. Holmes, New Engl';'nd Building.
l';:nll�ns City,. �o:·, 01' P�rkvpre.··:Mo.
LOCAL REFRESEN±ATIVE "WAN'fED.

:-\:h::hClid income ,assured, right man to act
r.s OUI' l'E'pres�ntatiye after learning our
husincfiS thor"oughly by J1l0l1l. Former ex
'tll'lr'llc(:> unneccBEl'al"Y. ' All 'we' l'C'qulro Is
l!l;l1I?HY, abJllty, ambition' and' willingness
to leo I'll a lucrat'ive bustlless,., No- EoUcltlng
,J' lI·o"fllng. This I" an exceptlor::all oppor
:ullity fOl' n nlan 'In )'our !leoti"ni to get tnto
�I big' 1)A�llng"buslne8s wlthc,ut capital and
IlfCOI11(, il1df:'pend�nt'_ for Ute; Wl'Ite at once
In] full particulars. Address E. R. Marden,
!"'e". The National Co-Operath'e Real Ea
tPIP, O:-l1'lpany, JA73 :Mnrden Bldg., Wash-
1:�n(1n, 0,C.' 1

REAL ESTATE.

BCY OR TRADE WITH US. SEND FOR
lI't, TIel'sle Agency, Eldorado, Klan.

I �-----------------
1\'.'1:-11' FARM IN EXCHANGE FOR CITY

j"OPOI'I)': r�nt S60C' year. Other tradeS-.
E"ol Estote Exchange, Cotteyvllle. Kan.

\I'E SI�I.L OR TRADE ANY'l'HING ANY
'.h're, Tho Realty Exchange Co" Newton,
1\211, 1

Fon �,ALE OR TRADE, 12 ACHES 1,0-
r.u. Gro"c. In Gnrflt-Id' ·Co;.' Okla. Write' A." JOI1e's, �entlnel, Okla.

BUY.S 320M.'.'Al:I!i!liEJ:!,'JFRON'fIER' .i··

�OO cultivated; building.... Hans
Box E!der: N"itt.'

FAml FOn' SAf.E - 4'ff. Ae-RES' FINE'
I,Otlol11 Innd nenr Wichita, Knn, .000ddrE!ss0,,"('1', ,I. ,[, DaUl', Peck.·Kan. . >.

\\·lJ.L THADl!l A GOOD FARM FOR"'011 Ions, jacks or othe,' horses.. Box 42.Formosa, Kan.
FArm LOANS MADE IN ANY AMOUNTfl'OIll 1500 up. at lowest rates and on most

f�\'o\'ahl'" terms, Betzer Rea.ltv & Loan Co .•oluml)lnll Blrlg., Topeka" Kan.

'. WANTED TO EXCHANG·E - LINCOLN,.b., Income property and some cash for an
':'I"O .. erl farm. Wrlt� W. G. M .• care Kan-,,� Farmer, '

_FOP. "ALE-5 ROOM COTTAGE, LOT
�;�1�0. '''ell Improved. 4 blol'ks fr(om busl

'n"I' Roso RollEY, 414 Nebraslm ave. Hol-J
, "an, .

2

};' 1'1)\.' HAVE A FARM:; STOCK OF
iln�halllll�e 01' autrnnobl1e to sell or ex

n,,}'!. 11«\ It with Spears Realty Co, Ot-
, \alL, for Quick sale. 1

hl:t;,LF �E('TION OF FINE L.\ND IN
r'lIv tun {'Qunty, KanElas, for snle on very
r'�':n (��'ll1s:, 3% ml1f"8 from good market
,':'1']0 \\' '�Hln line of Rock Island. Write

nll1(�J'. Goodland. Kan.
TO .

1'0 H�nADE·-FINFl HTI)CK OF MDSE.;
Ii 1(ll'U.t(:lcn'8 lanel and a 6 room dwelling,
1'\\f(\ f

I nt S�Ia.(·use, I{an.,'tcr n well.lm ..
,

'E, 'h()�1'�"4' t)01' ,equal VAlue, !9,uIJC', In Kan-
" .1

_. Syracuse, KEI.n. 1

•
WANT TO LE:A.SE GRAIN FARM WITH

tmurovements: can turnllh reference; have
tarmed In eastern Hianlas.· would IIko to
grow corn, Data, .£IIU;· owner to take halt
Interelt I� he liked. ":Or I will furnllh e(Julp
men.ta. J. H. Grlm�g, AlvlL, Okl". ' 8

F'QR SALE-A
.. LAHGE FINE GRAY·

hoU.�d; very faIt. Len Esaex Rockford, Ia.

scorca CO·Li.iE�'pUPS AND' YOUNG
d,ogs from the beBt blood In Scotland and
America now tor 8]lL1e. All ot my brood
brtches and I,tud ,doge -ue reglltered;,..r:elltrained and nllru�ar· ".i'0,rk�rl: EmP,Orla·.:"!':en.ne!e. Emporia', Kart•. W. 'H. Rlchud.).,! ,

FOR SAL);:-l-'OINTER PUPPIES, FEDJ�
greed stock, natural pointers with lot!! or
bird senae, '<\lIS�!jr,. at. o,!Qe It you "I'Mt a.
bird dog, RS they iWJl.l: not. f'alt Ions a� m.Y.
.prfce, For pedis'reA land p1'l'ce addre'sB' Inuls

. ,F\ll:ne, Leuvenwcr th, Kan.

L.:\.: ; SEEDS. A,ND P!A--"TS.
.' �, I,.,:

MACARONI SEED WHEAT ,,1.25 PEn
busbel. . M. G•.Bla.c�mull, H""le. I{a,n.
PURE 'HIGH BRED BROOM-CORN SEED..

Fanning. Seed Co., Oakland. Ill,

,I,'IEI.D SEEDS-WHAT HAVE YOU TO
}!lell? -Write D, 0.. 9oe," Topeka, Kan.'

GR.AIN AND Gf(ASS S,tJEDS-WRITE D.
O. Cue. Topelta, Kp.n..

SEED CORN-HILDRETH YELLOW
Dent; orlJ,l'lnator. breeder, grower.,. C. ,E.•Hildreth, Altmonb. Kansas.

FUI-tE I,HE[' KED �:EXAS I>BIilD OATS:
heuvy, rC(�leant!d, sacked; 90c 'per bushel. A:
Hahn, FlorAnce, Knrl. 1

FOR SALE-RED KA[i'Ut $I.�O PIlJR 100
lb •. sacked. Wheeler & Ba,ldwln. Delphos,K_ 1

flPECIAL ·OFFER�10G AM. ARBOR VI
tae 8-12 In., 100 Norway SpriIce 8-12 In.,.$0:.00. R"ergreen Nursery Co., Sturgeon
F:a)', Wis.

T:.,ixAS REiD
-

RUSTPROOF OATS-BJ<JST
for the b'outlrwE-st; thI11'JU�'hly recleaned;
sucl<ed .40c f. o. l;l.•. Ogdollsburg' 30c a.t.
farm. A. �1. Jorda,J<;.. QgCltn, ·Klln.

.

2'

SEED CORN-BUY. DI.REOT FROM 'I!HE.
breeder; carefully' relected; high gra.6e
Boone Co. 'White. Jesse D. May. Route 2,
lI!anhRttan, Kan. .. 1 1

.

250 STRAWBERRY PLANTS $I-THREE
best varlHles. Dunlap Included;' nur&-ery
stock; wholesale list. John F. Dayton,
,"Taukon, Iowa.

PAeid;iT','i:iP' p.i;6wER· S'E'FlDS FHEI'l
to eve, Y subscrlher ·w·ho .ends 119 two un
c3ncf'lled c.ne ef'Tlt stampH to pay J)ostago
and packing. Addre&'8 Lock Box �634. Ken-
sIngton StlLtlon, Phllad.elphln. ·Pa. .'. ,

ALFAL'FA--WILL SELL A CAR LOAD
choice al,fa.lf..... plt<'hfork '8hocket":' and' 'cl1red;'
ba led from barn: f. o. b. curs $14. I.. A.
Lamhorn. Scottsville, Kan. 2

REED CORN-HILDRETH HYBRID BHF.D
YE'Tiow Dent won sweepstakes at county ex
hibit: other varieties. Best adnpted for
I,ansas' and Oklahoma. Prices reasonable
C. D. Resler. R. 4. Chanute. Kan.

.

f:;PELTZ (ElIflllER) GROWN FROM
northern seed: best ever raised: Boone Co.
and Hiawatha Dent seel! corn. It you buyof nle and are not satisfied with your purchase, I refund YJur money. E. E. Huzen,
Hiawatha, Kan.

�EED OATS FIND READY BUYERS
When advertised on this page. T.hey sell
for cash In hand, for your price. when you.tell here what you haye. The cost 1&' low.See top o,f tbls page.

SOO BEST VARIETIFlS STR.4WTlERRY
plans $1.60, express paid, 25 hlack rasp
]:terry seedling. never winter kills. $1. ex
pre6'S paid. W. H. Koell, Box I{. Hampton,Iowa.

COW-PEAS: CLEAN. NEW CROr. VA
rIetIes: Crowder. ,\-Yhippoorwlll. Gray Goose.
My experience with cow-peas making $30 to
�67 per 9.cre free with 2 bu. order ... or more.
�rlce $2.90 per bushel, my station. D. J.
1: oder, Hayen, Kan •. ,

PURE BOONE CO. WHITE SEED COHN
RaIsed on the bfSt I{aw Valley Ian!!: tipped:Shelled !lnd graded. My corn Is extra tine.In .

quality and I will guarantee It. If nol
satiSfied will return your money. Prlc ...
shelled, $1.65 per bu.; ear. $2. Reference:
Shawnee State BalJk. Topeka. J. W. Coch-
ran, Silver Lake. Hian: .

FOR SALE .. -BIilARDLESR BARLEY AND
�·hlte Pearl corn: barley recleaned; corr
Helected, shelled 'and graded: 'both put In
new bali'S: f. o. b. ca1'S here at U.IQ. per ·bu.
In two or more bu. Into, bags free; both of'
9,]}ove of my own raising; can be returnerl
If not satfsfactc ry and. monpv will b'e re
funded. A. F. Huse. Man}1att'!n. Kan.

HORSF.J3 AND MULES.
FOR �ALE-S PERCHERON STALLIONS

registered. Geor�c Beva!11 S�ranton, K.aJ�.
'FOR -SALl)J-UIP,O-FtTED PFlRCHERON

8Ia11l..,ns. Addr.·ss Box 213, Holton. Ka.n.

f'HE'I'I,AND PONIES - WRITE -FOR
prj"e list. C.• R. Clemmons. Waldo. ICan.

THREE JACKS. O)')'E BLACK PERCH
eron registered stallion; cbeav If 6'Old In 1:1
<]nys. F. L. �cCoy. Eskridge, Kan.

'

REGISTERED SHETLAND PONIES FORsale. The pure Shetland pony Is the ch1ld's
lOony. C'orrespondence solicited. N. E.
Stucker, Ottawa. Kan.

FOR SALE-9 REGISTERED PERCH
eron stallions. 2 to 6 years. black and bays:
aloo a few mares In foal; 'Pl'Jc'ed to sell,' J.
H. &. A. C. Tangeman. Newton. I{an.

FOR SALE OR 'l'RADE-=-BLACI{. FERCH: A QUe8tl�n of' 'Rental.eron' ata.lllon, ',5 ye!'rl. weight 1800; 1IU1"8; Fa ....... d' "I f h" -'1 '",cbllick jack 7· ye'ars: 15·' hands 1 Inch. Y. C·· nn�r n. .en.e a p ece '0' iiI, a..l<'_
Pollar�. Cal',hondale, Ka'!. � from Farmer e and put UP the 1lrat
I W'iLJ;, SELL AT' PCBLIC SAT.E ON 'crop lof ',timothy' and" clover. A gav..e.

March �, 8 mile. eut of Fc�torla, Kan .• one up the land before the second cutting,
) bl�,Qk Per.cl;l��o,n .,,�aJH';n),:.. 2·��!\rs. oliLAp'l-lI, .1;' ':AA�h�� .g��� ��l,1�� .seC)�»�. C1QP::t�;__,B Jpweight 1050 Ibs.; \\'111 'rilakp,' a tori' horae; put Up. Under A's contre,ct,.b,e 'put upregl.tered; one jack 2. years; weight 940,
Its.; will make 1160 Ib8 .. G. S. Roherta. the first crop �f hay for one-half,
FOR' SALE' OR' TRA:'D:&-:-:ON:Ef" lIIOl'C . iltaclte'd-tii' t1i:Edleld:-�No:w. my' question

grade Fercheron stallion; lI':IIIJ.IIell clteap .If Is who gets .�he use of the pasture &f.
s"ld In 30 days. A!'ldres8 q. -'\" Gosch. R., 6, ter the second' cutting. If. B gets it,Sterling, Kan.

. .
. ., ..,. who must .fence A�s and C's hay'

BI.ACK JACK. WH!TT-J' P0IN'l'S.· '15· !Jtac�s that,�re· standtI!g on. the land'
�'�;P.�S� �:i�: oi'd'dl�r;,:r ���r: orh:��hant;en��� to protect them from the cattle.-Guy
cattle. J. K. Hammond. Wakefield! Kan. 1 J. Spencer, Whiting, Kan.

After A had given up his lease hold',
on the land, he has no more claim 00
it whatever. The pasture evidently
belongs to B, unless there was some-'
thing in th.e_ contract which reserves
this for. C. The conditions of'the COil
tract are not clearly ,stated,

.

but from
the' informatten :you ,give would say
that A: 'and :C· must fence their stacks
to protec�· .tl,1em against B's cattle.

America'n:. Berkshire Association Spe-
� cial Premiums.

At a recent meeting of the directors
of the Amerloan Berkshire Associa
tion appropriations were made for
special premiums for the breed at-the
fairs of 1911, ,,'

The association will ofter a� solid sn·:
ver lpvlng' cup' valued at $50 for the
best young herd exhibited at each
state fair. This herd must be bred
and owned by an exhibitor of the
state in which the fair' Is held.
For the Afnerican Berkshire Con·

gress Show $600 was appropriated.
At the International Live Stock Ex·

position $450 in specl!ll cash and cup.
prizes.
At tJ;le American Royal Live Stock

Show $250 in cash will be offered.
At the St. Paul Stock Show, St.

Paul. Minn., $100 for Berkshire bar-
rows.

.

At the National Breeders' and Feed
ers' Showr Fort Worth Texas, $�OO Is
offered for Berkshire barrows.
At the Kansas State Fair; Topeka,

a silver loving cup valued at $50 for
the best under one year" herd. .

The Berkshire futurity planned by
the Kansas Berkshire Association will
also be pulled off at the Topeka fair.

I:lTALLION FOR SALE�ONE. BLACK
Percheron. registered 11\ thE: Percheron so
cI"ty of AmerIca. 01)e r.eg.lstered· 'English
Sh Ire. Botb rising three· g!lod .. hea.vy. boned
colts. Jame.. AUld, Wakefield, . ..GllI¥.. Co.••.
Kansas. ._ ....

'
"

POLLED JERSEYS -i:.·..CHAS.
field, Hprln�t�e.I("I·OJiio.. :. ' .

HAT-

J<'OH SA�E.-;- D.• iii•. Pqx:.�E:Q _. Q.Ul!JlA�hulls of different age�' and good 'Individu
als. C. M. Alhrlght. Overbrook, Kan.

FOR SAL�30 HEAD OF HIGH GRADE
Jersey ccws and heifers: 12 fresh 1 to 4
weeks; balance to' freElhen soon. Address
E. G. Benn",tt, Carthage. Mo.

-

JlIISCEJ.LANEOUS.

WAN1'ED-·10.COO BABY REnS.· DUCK
lings, Indian Runners, p�e(err¢d. ,'Houdans,
1I11norcas an,d mixed breeds. Harry Shelton,
Alcott Statlen, Denver, Colo . .

20 BEAUTIFUl, POST CAR-mi. AIR
BrUSh. Silk Roses, Motto. etc., '10c. Wm.
Holter, Box 245, Dequeen, Ark.

"CONC'RETE ON THE FARM"":'" AN IL
lustrated' book' telling' 'tarm�rB how' to do
they get resul'ts. Write Ottawa Metal
SIp:r;t Co" Ottawa, Kansa". . .

WANTED-·POSITION AS TRACTION OR
steam ',;oller englneor: competent and rell
ahle. Joe Armstrong. Dcrlta, N. C.

FOR ·SAJ.E-i'O& TONS AL'F.A 1.F.A HA 'y
Ul per t<.n f. f>. b. cars 'at Valley Center.
Kan. S. I. Perin. I

lJSE METAL' WIRE FENCE B1GNS'.
their own cement work successfully.' Send
25c to W. H. Baker. Wad&,,"orth,. Ohio;

10(1 KINDS EGGS. POUI_TRY. PIGEONS'.
pheasantEt, collies, Jerseys re,�lsterec1, !rrl ...
gated Alberta land. rent sharea. Pauly's
Pheasantrl'. Kaboka, Mo. 2

······1··········· .

• I never mIss reading the Kansas
: I Earmcr for, althcugh I never farmed,
: ,I hav.e .alwnys been Interp.sted In farm
:. ··Ing. and Auch being the case. you can
: 'readlly see how I like tho "old rell
:' able." The· last. (lumber was especially
,fine. Now that I have become a land
owner I naturally flnll more Interest
,In the KanEas Farmer 'and enclo6'e

, . my check for renewed oub.crlptlon. I
now own 600·acres ot wheat In west

.

ern Kar::eas and· am clependlng' upon
': the I{al'sas Farmer to teach me how
:' to. manage It.-E. L. I{nostman. Riley

county

B. E. Holmes aslrs some quest!oBs
about the sowing of sprl,ngrwheat. but·
as he gi�es no postoffice address we
ar.e not able to a,nsW'er his questions
as the location fs an Important factor.

•.. Will be please write again a.d ghe
his postoffice address?



82. KAN.SAS. FARMER.

I HO�ES, AND ·MU�·lf.��'·D�IM•.CAfI1.I �
.

MCltS, O·ELVE:DE.RB' X27rtl-19501lt
1 �_''''_'''''''_I''I_ of' the

beet,
.

.....� pnduoes. I have

the ....._.cll....,� dappfll gray and

black\._ 8'Trt1I'i1 I -.s;� ean U. Bbow_ IA.

the �......, calF _son. TheJle··star�

1I00s r-. ft'IIaw !S'!: Ce 14 In-ches lJelow
, the gaMIIit ..... fioIIl< r*= to 13 Inches below

the knee- IIIIIIIi: car.r:r. conespooQl'Gg CHJIIIIlty.
They run Is: 1Q1r;11t& ftom' r;s-oo tl) 2';680
poun4s ea�. Ji' am. otferlng. 1JJ'81'(M' at1maC.·
tiona In ....u- than other Importell'lI.

prlc�':..!:".� bItr ImpOlltecJ. mar� all,
ID toaJ.."fDr-ale:

W." DE(JLOW,
- CJ'edar;�lI!tM0rt_ :.;--.,

GedItr • 10.....
R_ster your jJl.cks In the' A"Imft'1c1Ul' .Tack

RegIMe.'. �h' tor' bl__

J&'CD'Alm" !iElt14m'
:Ilr lugll' Jacits trom Z'

r...1c yell'S 01..,
25 head extra. good
�"".�

. a......__

PIII1:' WR£BldBf
lIIoUDe•.Elk VIt_KaaMs

Som or tiller:� Gr_� TllI'tOl'J XlI6a�
16035 heads my herd of Double Standard
Polled Durhamiii' A tew extra good, bloo".,..
thl.kAlealut4. y_g buns- '-' aa.leo l_pcc"·
tiOll lfwtt.ed� ......... adjolafl-..

D. (J. ",AN NlVE, RlcbIand, Kamas.

J�. SlV·ci film.
.,artliap'. :ftI'(l.

r am offEoril'T' &omll' very choice- buit

celves sired by "Tulips lIrGll( Plaia.. ' 8<1J1a;.

out. of richly. bred Imported cows. .Calves
r_ge.: In: ,.e f_� moa.thB to .....en

lIlcaUaiL �l yo., ..... looidng- fo� "GoldeD

!;a«-' . I)loed y01ll. wilT !h'd· lUlese oalvea

��8��s�lce po dellve"ed· to' any put

PlI'IL HA'Rlft7lIt...... Owur.

. GoOIoIllEN..; .1DdI. oJIIB8lRi JIIIBD;
malIN by! O'Olll8ft·.. JilmlDent bV Eminent

....... , trMllilg to\ Go14en.. LIldI on, ·elr_
•II1II _of tile nO.ted cow, Financial Q1Ieen.
TllEdiMn or..Oonerl!s Eminent WBII the ne6.ll',

::r..,0QDCt.2d ItT Gueonon's GOl_D: Lad

.

JOHNSOX; a NOBD8TBCUI.
()I� Cestar. KiuIsu.

JJ. iii 8MJT1Io
BeatrtN. Jiebrallka.

"'IRE JERSEY'S FOR 8AU.
I hal'e re..- fOJ' service tbree BOU of

Merry Ma!diIId..' 'Golden Lad aneln on. 80n
01': 'Su&� Eminent out. of cow. that
wm mall'e two I!DAIJda. of 6utt... per

. dIitF- :&am nlllO o!ret'.lng .... few' cow. and
heltel'S ,at rea.aooable pille".. '.l'!Ii.a1te are

___ ..,..,.�rpr_•.
__ . ,"'2111 5 .. r.........

I �R.'J!HOttN: CJllln.&:f
T&msoIt. S1UKtlom&:

SROIlT'R'O�RNS
Ballao•• OOW&, 9oDd·. lielferB fa... Bale.. owely

bred' an ."' &:DOd'. ;Jldb.olilllalS;. priced' reaaoa:..
able:;. Wlllte. or.·came au4t'see ney: herd.

CJ.. ....WIII'JDIi" BaIIq......x-.

NEW BlIT'l'EBGAS.K SnOS'.fHORNSi-

B'est of breedIng I\Ildo ladoI1<Iduallty. repre·

Bentlng. such f&mllles a.e IinJI. BesBle O1st,
Br_ttlL BUds•• n.�re-aka, a� F1o�aa, fOI)

BIll" now. The' cJl'amploQ.. bllLl� at. tllA IlUot.

Mitchell Co. State-Wide P'II.lr;. a g:mmf"gpod'
buln t:_, oRl':. lit. '.'<Ilaaa to aQ;, ou". C"",,,S.
or JI.'e... ,",ou14" uot'�lre ('or -'el Write! for de
scrlptton' 1UlAI' lI!l'fce;. UZ.IIiLE. Bll68;p a....
k"r_CltXi ..DIa..

=======;. Pearr SIiorChorRS"
A.l'lCUS CATTLE 1:1

.

____________________
t Carload goodt fllfr. IIIt1'&rrr DutI". 8 to 20

.

montbar old. P.r1eed., rlllht.

C\, W\:.. T......r En..."'-,. Maa.

x: R; stat·lon. F.:ll8:r1; on'.. B'O£k .. Uland:

�

�ll PURISJf � f.:8:
�

1IlilDIiI8NI, 1LUl&.U.
.

aUl
�

..e:B.... Angus.C r. t
Herd' btJftlt, J'al!!ln' Ito, Em",y 2'd. 11

Evener 2db . .letU" Fl&fa Bad'. 400:, I. irSI'd'; �
'Violet's ,beB#.blo84:! can. Bhip, OD Ma., P... "
Santa. n. or Roclt' Isl'Bnd: Sto:ck ('or: sale
at anlJ__�>

. .

�

so. ADgus Bults,
or8EltVICEAJJr.1IJ' A:G�

�

H'!!rd. Headers and" Rarrg:e. Bulfs; :Many..
�

of" ttfem J;y Cltamplon' lto:

SUlliOli F:ArIM" bWHllCe".K..li.
I

Gael. JEIIlAD.. DJ' HIIlID; •
,

S t'O'lG",H, liltllt:IItIS.
ImJlorted·. .A!rdlethall! MYater:l') 30:(ffl!S2: '(.851'7.7)
should go, to. head. a f1.,.t, cl8.8S' hareL. can,·

not use him. longer' as r nave So. many or

his Gall'ghtell8l Hie 1".. 0, rhto'W' liuU' ",nd . sure.

Also have 5 of hla. yea.rl� S0Il8.. nil good.
Frlces. rlgh.t. Come. and. see them�

e·I}'IJ. J!IIl GRfI:1!IN, :t'I11........": HanBal'!;

AIlP=�HIRTI'R'IS'
YlUlDg. stock.. fo�. saJ.e.. Also SU,ver Lace'!

Wyamli:>tt""eggs fo... · saie.
JOHN REGIER. S. 1. W1illewater. KilIIS&�.

:JU.IIL GBQ¥S FA&IIo..

SiIoofthorm cattle ..nm PellOlletrom. lIDr_.

Write for descrI1lt1on....... , JtricelPi:
:w.t.A.� .. NOVIJiGKa. a-�

.

K...........,....._.�

.........' Mle80_1.
lIRlklnr B1IM'th'ol'lr cattle, bred- lIoml___

B"rlNbtre.. lloglli Ollforddilwn' alieen. BolII'"
bon Red turkey.. Y'oung bM!<'dtng' &too'" for'
sale; .II: lrerd" of' 3tf' bn!d" Ol<1'ord1fuW1T e..........

to gfl' at a' lIerplD If' taken:-ar onoe, Ad'"
dre.

J..H. WALKER. Lathrop\ l\IItm,mrf:

ShortLora.Cows.,and,Reifen
Also, a' few' Sootch alld. SRlotell' T.opped

hulJs. Rello;J;lo' ,,�ock fbr 8&1& nt· all time",
Publlo' sale' F'eb"wny 21.

S. Bt. Al\I()OA1Jl8i CIS,. Center.�.

RED POL� CATI1i.E

COBURN HJ!IBD' of Red POlled' cu.ttre and
T'ercherun. lt1"oses. Yo.ung:�tn.l1lons; bull's and
11(·11"rs for sale:

Ow. OroemlJler III Son, Pomona. Ean.

aRllILa CREEX'.. H£.Rf£F.ORD8.
Headed by Christy U""17. EnJo&!Ie, Dona.ld

by Beau.. IlGIaaW.- W&,... an4.. Sk�h¥.
Onward 18th. Cow., of Anxiety 4th. HeBold. A�UQlI(lCIIIB..

ete., breeding. InolUdf.1!' llllll. 1UdmIIIII'. Over HOWARD; KANSAS.

100-' heft1!'" hI' hem. Pew- chol_ youOIf bull... I • ..u. foil. � oL t.h.a,. JIIAIIt.. llUCCess[ul

an&;!_'e, gpnd !ema4e.,.for. _..
.

br�
.

__
T_OIL_·_\y_AI_iI_.U_E._._u...__j.,Kaa8__.._._ £ e � B U:R �. '&'!

.

.--------_' L,.a.... .m. , Q:'. � R
H&bSTEIR= I"ATTI.El Z'IV,B'ST8'e1f A'VOTI'Ud'IDJIR.

� 'j .

Write, oe, "",1_ me fo.I, cla.te •

a-
. -'" WJllLJOl54j'WN't JC&JI:

SlI'l'W'r,OWBB'� JIl&M'r!!IIN8- Inr.t

an 8IIpeclall), .rme·leC!'of bell ollllv('".·to chooee
.

from. II to G montha ol� D8 .."Joe bulla

avatratll'e' at" present; 8enl!'- tor' .etttl· Calf'

CatB,Ii1'8'oe, to read' ·ICI ove. witl' convince )'011"
that" b&t-I"r· IIreetUn,,· a'lld' quaHty' cannet lie

procured elsewbere,· Aft·tracrtVe' pr-lcc .. will'
bo ma"d't!- on' severa1".If:. It; 0; IrOWS pa1!t"mI�_

dle-!>Pi I1ut' 51;111· at" their IJest\ a11-11 ..Dund

nnd' rl:.<t\tr F; � 1!fBA.RLJ!!I OsJilateeola'. Kill"

R.... Poll d C..UI of both aexes for

... • �ale; prlce8 re..on-

ab� .Ii. �,RE� BIG&�QW,., tq'�

Brookalilil FD;nn; 8a..·numrh. 1Il'6'.. I)reedera

of mretolld' cattle-; Herd' h'ea:4ed' by' H8II01d'
10tat..No 18'211811' and H'ora_ Mo: 30042�'
by s-umont., Young.. bulla. for ule. IIILBJL

or4ers.sl'veg..».romP.t': atteotlon;
.

WJftnlI!lN' IdMDI'JIaI. 8IIYIImUlW; llfi.

JMtift'JllHf8' l.'OB' ftl:l!t.
:PIt;ar' v.ry oh'olc&, youn:g bull .. ' aftd' a feW'

co_' ..... h.tter. for salel mostly alr.ed: by
Prlnna Ormsby. no wowned by. Nebraska;
AlII'Ieett1mlt � Him" dum.,- orr bottr
1114•••. (0.' fOWl' gsoera.ttonB. perage· 20, Ibs.;
be � ....b" alatIers'

J.:Po MMr.�n. "'l1li8.

WQ8IK)&.... II&L8'I'BHf-FBH!I8tANS.·

'.mI1ilt)'-&lx: registered' cows. heifers. andl.
bul·la. 'Dr.. 8&le. Some A. R. Oi but. 8:11 good
On' Roak IBland. 30, miles east ot St. .lo�.
seRb. Mo.. halt" mile· trol1L .tRUen.

s...W...COOKR.. 8Wi.. �1I¥..:tt1Ila,. �

H. L. BI!lAN. Cameron. Mo... bred.er all'
thOl'O�' Helstel,,-J.IIrteehnr ca1:tle: A

few'llo_g _.,and!IIleI�"'" fo",ule� alilo·s.
few. :rOUD. Iliolllldl)'ke' -d' JbhJuma' bun..;
all chow., IDdI.. ldotIa.1& .AlddJr_'�, L. --.
C_•. llIIe.

.

PO'ITE'YO�
Tbe ..... Profitllllle DalrF-ra-k.

lll.uatratede ".ol'1lltll'e: booil;lets. t� HoI>
ateln-F'i:lesliul.�n oJ America,.
F. L. HOUOBTOlr. see.-..U....._Ulebo_...1.

QI,lilllWlflWilak6�_

GUER.'IIIlIJIN� V.t.:I:IJLE" EOa..:U'L£-VOWl&l
bullA blG. Jilinliten.cec ol B1r..c.hwo..... 61lt: to... 7.1.4 ..

pound" rat rocQJ:a. Sloclf.lIPlU'allt·e"dI.· s:gali\et
tuberculosis fOr 6 montl1s' arter, satl!! LarlL-.
est· be.cL- In JQ.aaaa. F.1U!I!l. n.... RGlIoIMK-ll·...
Karr_. ami 'Vlsltor8. welconm, euept. SlindlillSo.
1'R'BDERftlK. lla&OH'l'fIN._ Glalt.... :w...as�

Wl'Ily.O'W' �mr:� r&R'lII::..

;r;J!iniYt��;�
Bi:eed.er.. of tw..Q�hb"ed,· Guo�_ catt...,

Herd. It....ded 1Jv.. TU:,:'a; Major lV'O�. fin'To

Your,,: lIull'a for aale-�. IlMOnllt Utem lIIa,tor.
BOlUl11l BbV� lITo_ RO'I"- and" t1\':O y.j!lIorllnu· o�

the c11·01!!t!.t" lfreedlng: .A:�e....
.J. H. DUSTON. Ha.nllhm•. lI'IflisoUJ'l.

.

CapiWt VieW" Gaftbwayw:'
A.... few. c� y.� bulla..lW:ad.. 1>1'. �.

CaI1LP.flow<8P· 84, 06.8tapfor(l·a�S- (It.'Il). Inut.
Mea.dow· !.;aao.n lIMdaUat. 2&7IiC·..

. &. .... vw.a...
Her Vila: I!JIIrr'ew.. st.. T�i JIOav.

A..fJ C:T'I"�KEE,IlS. r
: H •. R:c. Ll.T'I�.�
Ll_'lKo........0..._
�......

� �.�t, oe
...mea "1IIIrd method...

. witli> 20 )Os""" ell.P8w,.
enee. aM' Bo. bl!eeU1!' oft·
SbDrtbDrnas. B ...t IIlt'e
1:imIt' de'VlUte., t01 a......

r tl'0D;! wvrkl. Be_atde
I clia�1 fOl'l flrst-cta_
�'W'rite--o.... tele
n!>one.

COL " t,1E11
Ullla.E·.11

Breeder a.D4 Trabulr· of &'t1Uldard. Bredl

Horses. nreed�1" ot the largJl·typ� POI,AND.:

CHINA: � P'oeted-- 011' values- and' b1o'ocr

!lnes. YOUII. bu.lne.'S, BO�lclt"d. Special at. -

tention given to ·th'ol'oughbred sales.

March 4, 11) j I,

JGRN D .. SNYDER

w., c. CO It.P'tlE,Y

�ue� plioDe' on wire.me: t'or.�
ABILENtIli, K.Ul&Uo.

PlELB' N(J!I'�

Dinull'ilb JUrdonJ: 8iaI8. GOod.

J. A. Larson's Hereford dispersion sale,
heldr .... tift>-� .",,....-:r;tvet'eltt'; :K·an.. at

tracted breeders fllOm. half .•, dozen !>tate•.

But.. the cJ:O:wd.. was .. sma.IL on. II,C.count of II"
e"tr.emel)Z. bad weather awl, almost Impa.,I·
ble'l'l7IIdiJ:c �Ire o.Herlng: :W�8' pne' of. the best

and most uniform' tllat· h"..
·

gone Into any
KIUlU.&. sale, fu.. If.... t:a... Iic w.as. tullY app"e·

claw"" bV t'he:. limIted: n:umber: at buyer,
J>1'f.-lB'Pnt';. but· t.h8o Drlce. would:. undoubtelllr"

.
have bN!n bEt'1l ...

· baa·the weatlier' b�en Buch'

to IOlUre.. a. I&rge· .utQndROce. J\.. B; Cook
ot He.J·611A M'Qnt:� w.... tlie· he8#lest 1)u)'er.
He s''''o tbPJ)tlit tl1'1! cow sille. '''uyln-g lSo. 21.

a 7-ycar-olcL.!lne bred. Heaelll.lI.-co.w ",Ith- bull
salf:at £oot h)!: Beau. BoVa.l,. SeveotAen, buu..

brought $'.2 ••'90�.lUternlJe $l.'te:4:r; 4'" i.mal"

brO'tlgl1't $5,4211; Il"erago. $.1 2lr.IS.; , 61 heM,
$'1.910; unerfl,L Ilvera.g.!!... $,129:0T; Following.
Is a.1I.t. of· leadl..., 8&les:
No_
No.
1.
2.
8.
4.
II..
7.
8.
t.
10..
11.
12•.
lB.
16.
18.
111.
20;
21.
22.
24._
�6
:::R:
27.
28.
211.
30.
31.
32.
3:<.

. 34.
35.
36.
37.
.38.
40.
41 ••
4u.
4S.
50.
51. .

52 ..
53 ..

BULLS.
KansB&.. AlU'lculturill CbHelJl!'•.•••.. $260
Joho GellUng. Kansa .. €Ity .•.•.••... 170
.TClItn•. (1osllo. . ••.••••• , ,. 175
JbJin Gosling, " 171

0.. T. ArmstrDO&. Llvlhg;:;to Mont. �2�

Jol.tn, (k,.lIng, , .••••••• 200·
G' L. Slocum" Stelr.. Neli. • • • •.• . • .• 120
.TC'lin Gr.sllng 150
W._ .I_Ma.ma... E.v.erest_•.••.•._ •.•.•..• 120
Freds. Jl(cA,U.ter;. M&r:.etta lit

c.. E; Welch... EinPO r ••.... 160
;rio w; F"eellUld� Kcu:ton.•.• " •._•.•••.• �2.5
Jolin Meore BuffaJO,,:Wyo •.• _ 10�

A.. :a,. Cook._��_� •.•• 1O�

0.. 'l!. ArmstroD., •.•.•.•"� _
1Ii·

.TIihi:t Pltllnter Ra&Irtlu... CC)ltt. ••••• , 1I�

.A.. B;. Cl\ok� : Z�.11.:. :8'. Cool!: i 12'

A.. B •. Co.ck.•.• ',' M.'
, 200

0, '1'. Arma�rong,.. •• _ !O�
P'ete ClnlaUan._ E'Veres.t._ .�••• " ••.•

105·
G.. m;- GreeD;. GeDO Neb " l�.K. B. CObolt'..•.....•..••.••••••.... \0'
Ral{. J.ohoson.. Horton•••.••••••.... , 1

i
O. 'l!.. ArmStl:ong, .••.••.•.•••.•.....• 100,
'1'. W. HAnD;' Hlu:la.n� ro:wa:•.. , , 13,o E. WelclL 16�O� T: A'1'mltl'onL , ��o0.. T__ .A1:n1at.1:Qn';:.•.• � --.•.•.-....... ••• n'Job.... Pa.ynter: , ••.••• '. _ ••••.•......

1
0

A. B: Cook __ ON' l!o
. a: 'l!. A..r.mS'It:WlIl .•.••••••••••. , loe
Q. E: .Greelll : J;�
O. B. Green..... ..••••• �
a.. .'l!... AI'matrQD&..__ ••._ •. _ •.••••...

- �,�
AI.:..:a.- � _ - 130'
c.. lil. 'Weloh ,

65

�� �', g��;:.:::.::.:::.::::;:::::::::: III
G_ L. Siocum; 10.
'l!.,W. Jla.nn.. .

w. €. MllllBan. � of poland Chi""·
at I'!I8o¥t' Ceot.er,. KIIIJl;,•. "porta· to I(1ul'�
Faemer tbllotl his adv..... tlalolr. hB:8 sold a!� �,
hl... 1IIIIdBg.: boersl BDd! he. changes: his 1)1.'

er's en I'd Bn"cUI_ment.. HI. hogs· are'�i
In!!" BPiemifdir IhI1t- h haa BOTII'e fino

>
, plge.oI'·botli. BexeR for' Ie Write you!' wnnt
nndementlon �1lJIBIf. Fnnrie ...

............................................

.

'''The Duroc Jerny., gilt wltleli your
�Ieldlllatt" beuwttt-fm- -Itt' P. M. Buel,·
helm'''' DB1", 1St· iii 118 11. I; am YOI"!

muclll p'lcaaed3 wltltl har."""Ira; RomIg,
Topeka,. Kan�

. ' '_
.

. .

Polands at Beloit, .K1Ut•• March 4
seil'

Ono· ot. the last oPPOJ:tWlltieB. of tile bred
son: to buY good. useful' Poland Chinn. sal'
BOWS will be. at the Plrch'er & Logan arch
to be h'eld: at· Beloit; Kan. •. saturd!L1:' �Ogen
4. C: 1'1; Pllcber of Glasco and. E. . put
of Beloit' h'a.ve. j'olned fc)rce8 and will 8'
their- b'eBt. saleable stuff loto thiS sale. car'
corisu1tln'g' the adn'rtlslngo wh"leh :lPPIS•·
el.ewhere, It ",Ill be seen. tha.t thO!'o lIfId
great variety of the vellY beat breedlng;'inC<
a laolc at the· atoclt.. seleoted will con·n.ln·
anyone that tlier.e Is. nothing lackl\'� f�un';"
dlvfdbal merit. B'oth li'er.ds aDd tlte 'over
era. are weir and. GVMatily. k(l()oW'IJ. a!};clent
centr.a.1 Ka.nsl18. 'rill•. 8boulw be SU bUY'
guar.antee of' the, t.ea.Lment vllritors (IJIdtalor.
ers,"",il I recel\'.e. Wrl.to· at. oncre' fOl"J3��S cen'
Which will give' all Information.

., thlJ
be sent to Jeese .T(lhoson represent In
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LAND CHINAS

K.AN S.A S F A.�M.E R 33

rOLAND cH.INAs·I , POLAND �HIl1A� r.l. POLlAND' CHINAS I.':
SIGNER. S,E ARC HL.lGH·T

Ka- LiVe Stock Bl8toror Doee Not Give the Nam_
of Two More eo..l.teDt!7 Successful Animal,,' Than
These. Our Chief Herd Bull and Boar. '

They and their aeslstant are the factor In the every·
day "make good" bustne.. practice which hBll given U8
a mighty rlRtlsfactory buslneee In

SHORTHORNS AND POLAND CmNAS.
Stock for sale at all times and prices reaeonable. ·Look

for our sale dates and send for catalogue; each year bet-
tel' than Ute year before.

,

C. S. NEVIUS. Chiles. MIa!!,1 County. Kansas.

fo;
-

f
Or

ng
ar
es,

.A

.Dd,
d",
len

ORTONS QUALITY AND SIZE POlAND CBlNAS.

E M Herd headed by Equipment 6163C' by Impudence. For
quick sale, 20 wmmer and tall gilt. Ilred by a son of

21 bred for August farrow. Also 8 fall boars.' All repreeentationa guaran-
er o,

.

THE lUORTONS: Tampa. Kansas. Marion' County.
109
un-

R B0ARS We stlIl have a few extra good spring boars
--·-tor Immediate sale, elred by Firat ·Quallty

They will be priced right. Can also &'lIare a. tew Itflts, .l!�ed and open.

YO\llllob � KIMMERLLNG, GluCOr KaDaIuI.
l[uI

R G TYPE POLAND C:ulNA PIGS.
se"" Ml1rch and April farrow, aired
Met�1 M. U849 and SUCceSB 68661.
oncd and str-ong, Strictly big type.
bl� prtcea.
E. BOWSER, Abilene, KaD8Bs.

R.
tooll
0.

GE TYPEPOLANDClONAS
headed by Big Hadley, Long J()hn
John Ex. Young stock for sale at
A few choice' Hadley boars.

i.ES Z, BAKER, Butler. MJ&80urL

xn D"-RKNE8S No. 149909
v herd of RICHI.Y BRED FOLAND
SOWS, I have a few .cholce gil ts
sows bred to I)lm for sate, A nl.ae
Il pIgs by Peerless Perfection 2d.

J, MlLl.ER, st. John, Kaneaa.

sale,
at

atea
II"

asst.
best

• BRED GILTS • 18
, bred to A. L. Hadley; $20. to UO.

A. L. ALBRIGHT.
WutervUle. Ran...

RS BIG KIND POLANDS
by Me'gul's Monarch' 4!;S58 and

tcb 39068. Bred sow sale' Feb. 16.
d Rock ccekerets tor aate,
lAnTER, W....tmoreland, Kansas,

Poland China Gilts
"ery choice ones IIIred by the great
gaIn and sate In pig to a grandson
Look. *30 each If Bold I100n.
. WIUPPLE. Fall City. Neb.

.$260

.170
• 171
• 175
:. 222
,200
• 120
.150
, 120
• lit
• 160
• 125
• 10�
• lD�
• 14i·
• Il�
, 20V
• nO'
• 200
• 10�
.105·
• 101.
• L!I
• !'Io'

·m
: 16.
• 11�
• 150,
• Hi

.'J;:

.,

10C
"

l'io.
,: i;;
:: 131

16i
. '

13i
:: 120
., 100

a Great Big Poland Chino
d wltb quality. The big lltter 80!,t.
s lelt. Bred sow 'sale Feb. 9 .

• GRANER, LallCluter. JUua••
G concluded not to hold' a publlc
VilU offer 26 well bred, gr()wthy

10 lhe best and hlgliest .. priced
young boars out this year; six

ear·old sows bred to Grand Look
cro.� pI'oduced my belit sellers in
sale. If you want the best that
me or write. Special prices on a
none dea.J.

Bugg, Hamilton, Mls.ourl.

LAND CHINAS
liED SOWS AND GILTS,Ike, grand champion at the Okla
te Fall', 1908, heads the herd. Spes 0.. a few bred sows and gilts."s

.

'1'nlehed when hogs are tie-

CHA�.RERS, Oswego, Kansas.

ONED POLAND CHINAS
��dBch'al's for sale that are f1r&t

,aders, they are big and'

al� gunrallteed. Wr1te at once.
, ,RAKER, Butler, lUo.

�ew Breeding Farm.
�n 01' OUR ]<·OREFATHERS.
he bIg.boned Spotte" Poland&.

hregl'tered herd of original spottedIlia .

11
S on earth. Bred sow sale

IJI'lI�l�. Ask for catalog.
.• En, Dox K, James),ttlrt. Mo.

AnEU» .

uroc J
of pure bred Poland ChI ..

Ilmlted erBOY.. Boars all 101", but
Its hred n�mber of Poland China
ones or early farrow. These

.SIl1\P�o�I·ICK·�d right. Farm 7 miles
, an. W, R. Bales.

LARGE TYPE POLANDS.
Toulon P�lnce 60559 heade herd, Bred

gllts for sale; also 80me good August pig..
either sex. L; E. KLEIN. Zeandale,' Kan•.

BIG TYI:'E POLAND CmNAS.
·Gold Standard by Chief Gold Dust In ser

vice. Sows 11lPt:8I1ent the most noted blg-'
type IItralns. qhoice lot of spring plge,
WALTIIIB IIILDWEIN. FaIni_. KaDau.

FAIRVIEW :POLAND CHINAS
FOR SALE-EO utra fall pig.. both aexe..

with size and qualIty; priced to MIll; de
scriptions g.uaranteed·.. WrIte' us.·

P. L. WARE & SON, Paola. Kama8-.

SULLIVAN COUNTY HERD.
Poland Chin.. ; 200 head In herd; '-t
blood known to the breed. For sale, eight
choice fall gilts; also eight Collie pup•.
FULLEB BROS•• Humphrlea. 1III8110uri.

NINETY HEAD FALL PIGS FOB SALE.
Sired by the famous Hadley Boy No. 480C9.
Rem"ml'er our bred sow sale Feb. 10, 1911,
and send tor catalog.

.

GEO. M. Hl'LL, R. 1. Ga�t. Kansas.

GroDDi,er'sllig .Poludl Lead
'Ihe blood of the biggest and best. A fllW

choice fali boar.. and gilts ready to ship.
Bred sow sale February 23, �91l. .

HERMAN ORONNIGER III: SONS.
Bendena, Kansas.'

JlICKORY GROVE "·ARM. the home' 'of
the big boned black and BPotted Poland'
Ch!na hogs. the f�mers' hog, and the kind
that. makes the most pork." ChOice males
for sale. Address
GEOROE .,. OLI..IE TAYLOR, Camer_, Me•.

GBO. SMlTH'S BIG .POlAND8-lIeaded
by Mlammoth Hadley, the beat. son ()f Big.
Hadley. Sows. daughters of King Do Do;.
Johnson's Chief, Gold Metal, Flrf>'t Quality,
Chief 'Gold DUlt. Ii litters by Grand.Model.
by Grand Chlaf. 101)' choice pigs doIng well.
George" W. Smith, Burchard. Neb•

EXPANSIVE 34723.
The ·le·OO-lb. boar IlIslsted by 'SampllOD

Chief ',and Big Victor 2d head my herd ot
high class, big, Imooth Poland Chlnu. A

•

few choice bred sows and gilts' for Iale.
Write your wants now.

n. B. WALTER. Effingham, Kansas,

12-VOTER HERD BOARS-·12
A spring yearllnfi by Voter and out of

Queen Wonder; good Individual; price $76.
12 top spring boars by Voter, $25 to $40. 20
Voter gilts cheap It sold In bUnches. Dams
In herd represent best famllles.

A. &; p. SCHMITZ, Alma, KanHB8.

SPRING MALES AND GIL'lS.
Now Is the time to buy your breedIng

st.ock whUe the besD IS yet unsold. My pigs
are strong and thrifty; are well bred and
have been fed with an' eye to future useful
Mas. Write me now. Address

C. H. TILLQmST. Osborne. Kanaall.

'. ·POLAND CHINA HOGS•.
Mastodon Polana China liogs, the big

boned type that will weigh when mature
. 8� to 1.000 pounds. Me,stodon PriCe leads
thllr herd. Mastodon Price sired by A Won
der 107356. a hog weighing In tull tlesh
1,200 pound... If you want the right kind,
th'ey are at Quality Ridge Farm. A num
ber of'bred gilts for sale; .all choice Individ
ual•..Ph()ne me at Dearborn, Mo. Railroad
station Newmarkei, Mo.
CI.ARENCE DEAN. R.I. WelltGn. <MJ.ao....

WALBRIDGE POLANDS

Quality
L. c. Walbridge, Russell, Kansas

POLAND CHIN." HOOS FOR SALE.
t;'plendld June and July gilts bred for JUJie

and July farrow priced ror quick sale 8B I
need Ute room. Special attention to mall
orders· Let ,me ·b�"k �'our ordr.rs ior spring
pillS. F. E, Ml.lLLER, HamtltOll, Mo.

HAMPSHIRE HOGS,
All ages, both eexea, best stralne, prize

blo<>d. P11ceB right.
O. W. WEISENBAUM, Altamont, Kansll8,

OHIO HERD OF MULE-FOOTED HOGS,

'Stock
of all ages tor aale, eked by

five big prise-winning boars a.nd out
ot big matured and prolific sow.. the
eqnal of any breed. I have the Jaq
""t herd In the land of thIs vlgoroUl
",,<'1 hpolthy_ br""<'I. .JORN H. DtJN.
LAP. Box P, WIlJlam�port. Ohlo.

DEEB P.&B& 8'rOOK PABJI.
Rlehly bred. Poland ChlnBll headed by the
great -Impudence E. '1... and Noble Chief by
Nobleman. Ch()lce lot of spring pigs tor
sale by Impudenc&, JIl. 1... &lid Dawley's ·S. P.
Perfection. '

D. � WOL�EBGER,
COlmcll Grove. Kaaaa8.

POLAND CHiNAS 'WITH SIZE.
.&ome very Ilholoe··falJ pigs weighing from

100 to 1�5 pounds, Sired by Pawnee. -Lo()k,
tile best boar Looka Grand ever Ilred. The
hog that suite the big type breeder' and .

farmer, My motto: ")fore hog and ·1_
hot air." F. F. Qerly, Ot'ecoa. Mo,

GOLD HBTAL .taSU
By Beli Metal 40888' heade my herd ot· big
�f��tol����s ::��?Ing Itock .tor 88le 8.t all

.JOHN, c. HALDERMAN.
..Bunhaa'd, Neb.

PRAIRIE VIEW HERD.'
�Uton•. MJ&sourl.

Breeder of Big Type Foland China Has.and Buff Orplngton chickens. AddrellB
J!. E. MULLEB. B. '. HamUton. lIIlssourI.

BIG J.>OLAND (lHlNA HOGS.
. LlmeltonG Farm Het.'d, CIarklvllle, Mo .•

M. Gott_lIIer. Prop.� breeder of big Poland
Hogs. Shrcpshlre aheep, Butf Orplngtons
and Slnsle C()mb Drown Legh()rn chickens,
.Pekln and IndIan Runner duck .. and Chinese
'gee"e. Breeding Itoak tor sale.

8TRYK1!:B BROS! HERD POLAND
CHINAS.

.� The greatM'l; show and bl!eedlng .herd In
the Welt. Write ,.().ur want. and they will
plealle you. Buy the

-

»eat
..

and' make the·
. moet. They breed the .ktnd, that 'win; the:
. kind that you want. �ddre88

..

STRYKER BROS••. FredO�� � .

..IDUROC JERSEYSI
RIVER BEND HERD DUBOCS,

,. Beatled by Fitch's Kant by' K�"t Be' Beat and out ot a son by Ohio Chlet, one of
the beet IndivIduals and breeders In tIle .!ate. Let me know your wante.

.

. 'w. T. FITCH. MinneapOlis, Kauaaa.

i .

SPRING BOARS AND GILTa.
Choice Duroc Jersey gilts bred lor June

tarrow; also Borne tall plge at either eex
'l'he kill. that grow bIg. Write me ,your
wllnt.,.

W, (l. WHITNEr. AgrM. KaIlllBB.

SPRINGBANK DUBOC JERSEYS.
Headed by yr. H.'•.Col .. flret prize junior

yearling bear Hutchln80n State Fair, 1908,
8slllsted by Chief Orion, third prIze aged
boar.

.

Sow Sale-Ten tried sows by Chief Orion
bled to W. H.'s Col. Come and Bee them.

W�H. WILLIAMsoN.
....ymODd. �.

, 50 FALL DURDe JERSEY PIBS 50
Delll!endante ot· the great Col. family•.
Both" B�l<.�B "26 t� ,,6 e�h.

.

CHAPIN" NORDSTROM. G_. KaII.

:WOODLAWN DUBOC JEBsE�8.
. Headed, by Woodlawn Prince ··58843.
Sows of Ohio Chlet, Orion, Topnotcher
md . ot her good families. ChoIce year
ling gilts for. sale, bred t01: March .and
April farrow. -AIeo a few open Itflta.

'ROY' H, 0T'1' & ·BRO.. CGecordla. ·Kaa.·

HOTEL (fREENWOOD BERD,.
.
Headed by Stith's Commadora by Top

Cummadora. Bred· 110... and glltB ·for aale;
200 head In herd. A chol.ce I()t. of falI bQar,B
and gilts.. CHAS. STITH. Eureka, .�.

CBOW'S .DUROC oIBBSEYS.
Herd headed by Climax Wonder, he by

MIBsourl Wonder. lOG head to· aeJect from,
Prlcel" reaaonable. The electric car run.

• within three blooks ot my ilarm. Come and
see my herd at any time.

·
W. R. CROW, Hutchm.oa; KulBI.

CHOICE DUROC BOARS FOR SALE.
G�od Individual deBcendant" of Orion. VaJ

ley Chlet, Farmer Burnlt, etCI'. Re&IIooable
prlcea•

.0 A. TU..LJo:B, Pa_e City. Nebraska.

. BRED SOW SALE MABCH 8,
1.2 tried sows and 38 choice gilts to 8ell

Send for catalog.
L•.C. WOOLEN & SON.

Breeders of Pure Bred Duroc J'araey Boss.
StansbeiT7. Mo.

,

Greenwood Herd Duroes
FOR SALE-Cholce lot tried 8()WS and·

gilts, Sired by Dandy Duke an" Tatarru
Model, bred t() Model Duroc, Greenwood·
Chief and Chief Orion. All guaranteed;
priced S30 to $50. If you want good hop.
write me. .

'

R. D. MARTIN & SONS. Eureka, KanIllUl,

40-DUROC GILT8-40
All slr('d by Helen's Wonder (a son ot

Red Wonder and Helen Hlazes Het( and fl'.
D.'", Inventor (a eon of Inv"ntor). Many
of . nU'se gilts are out of 1\OI.y Boy BOW8.

· Th.ey are bred for early March and April
.'

farrow to one ot the above mentioned boa...s
or Crime"n Model. a fancy lIOn ()f Npbl'Mka
Wont!er. ThO'y combine quality antl .cale.-

and .•1ll please. .

:) ii, F•. STonDER.
Burden, Cowl� County. Kansas.

DUROC JERSEYS.
Bred sow sale Feb. 211. Ten tried BOW" 40

spring gilts; all pure bred and the big,
sllIooth kind.

JASPER AUI.DRIDGE III: SON.
Paf.tflll8b11r!!1'. Mfuourl.

DUROC JERSEY BOARS
A few good ones for quick sale by a good

son of. ICing or Cois lid; also bred sows and
gilt.. Three choice .Tersey buill and tew
cows and heifers.

S. 8. SMITH. Clay Center. Kamsas.

DUROC .FALL PIGS, EITHER SEX.
FaiTS, not related, tor sale reasonable.

Bred sow sale January 24. Write at once
for catalog.
FRANK VRTJSKE. PaWJlee Cit,., Neb.

JEWELL COUNTY HERD.
Headed by Bonney K. 7-4076, all proml·

nent blood lines reprelented. Sow aaIe Feb.
1, 1911.
W. E. MONASMlTH. Formosa, KaDsu.

ANDERSON HIGH CLASS DUR08L
Ch"I"", lot of fall plga of the best of breed

Ing f()r sale at very reasonable price., For"
low prices' on good at<>Ck, addre. '.

, .

C. 0, ANDERSON, ManhattaD. Kans...

! 0100 IMPROVED CllFSl'ERS I
MOSSE OF KANSAS
Kan8as Herd of Improved ChMter WhiteB.
Grand Champion Sow Kansas State FaIr.

. ARTHUR, HOSSE.
R. D. Ii, LeaTeoworth, Kansall.

MAPLE LEAF O. r, C's.
The belt blood IIne8. repreaen ted In thS...

herd. Wl),en In .need ot quality write.
B. W. GAGE

B.' D. a•.Garnett. ka...... �I

..-I 8 E R' K S ·H I' RES

L.t\RGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES
BrEoedlng Stock for Sale.

.

H. U. McCURDY IIIi 00., .

Hu·tchlnBon. Kanau.

B1!:BKSHDc·E8-0VER 260 HEAD
.

T() le1ect from.' Choice boars a.nd temaleB
of varl()UB ages. A wce lot of tall pig•
priced, reas()nable We guarantee aatl."fac�tlon,' I

LEON A. WAITE. Wblfle.d, �,
FIELD NOTES,

'.'

Fltch'l Dul'OCl Sale.
The 80.Ie held on February 16 by W. '1'.

Fitch at his farm near MllUteapolla, Kan..
was a. Bucceas. The rain was coining .OWD
In . streams and only about· 80 men were.
�resent, but Col • .T()hn Drennan dlBposed ot
the 86 head In .hort order. maJdng an av
erage of U7.
No.
1.
2.
3.
4.
6.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
14.
16.
16.
17.
18 •

19
20:
21 •

29.
30.
32.

Frank Beach, Minneapolis, Xan •• $65.00.
H. E. Tate, Dennington, Kan .••• 48.00
H. Heckley, Mlnneapolls ..••.•• ,' 49.00
Applebaugh Bros., Minneapolis. .. 54.eO
Thos. Klrkla.nd, Mlnneapolls..... 46.t'O
Arthur A. Patterson, BlIsworth •• 54.00
Apple-buugh Bros. . ......• ,...... 82.00
H. Hibler, Mlnneapolls .. ;........ 89.00
H. E. Fierce, Mlnneapolls .••••••. 40.00
Leon Carter, Ashervllle .•••••••.. 43.00
H. E. Plerce 41.00
H. E. PI"rce 40.00
Thomas Kirkland ..•••••••••.•.• 42.eO
H. E. Plerce

,
'.' 41.�.t'

J. w.. Thompson. Tescott 40.00
H. E. Pierce , 41.00
H. E. Tale, MlnneapoU 48.00
H. Eo Plerce................ 26,00
H. E. Flerce., 28;00
Leon Carter fl.IIO·
H. E. PI'·rC'e 41.00
H. F.. Fleroe .....•.•••.•. ,....... 89.00
:1 W. Thompson "! 42.C'O

Bayle's DurllC Sole.
The Duroo sale of L. E. Bovlo a.t his farm

jolnlnl'o Llnd6ey, lean., on F"bruary 17, WB8
held under adverse circumstances. The rain
of the previous day' was stili coming' down'
In torrents nnd at "ne time It wae announced
the sale would' be postp()ned,' but was re
con"'ilered snd the sale ",as' he'''. Forty
head was sold at an Rverag" ot $86. but It
could have' eaelly been mad .. more than $40
with any kind of a good day.
No•.
1. W. T. Fitch, Mlnneapolls.••..••..U9.00
2. M C. Boyle. Llnd.ey,...•..••.• ". 42.&0
3. George Barker, Llndsey...••••••• 42.60
4. George Barker 44.00
5. Robert Barker a4.00
(I. P. H. Pagett. Bplclt. Iean ..•••• ,. 38.00
(I. elmrle. Schear, Mlnneapolls...... 37.60
9. H.:1. Clttlnn, BeDlllngton ..•.••••• 38.00
11. Robert Barker .•.........•.• ,... 37.50
13. :1. W. Thompson, Tescott. ....•.. 39.00
14. W. T. Fltch .....••.••... , •••.••. 42.00
15. N. Bellows. Lindsey •. ,.......... 36.00'
16. W. T. Fltch 37.50
17. H.:1. Qulnn..................... 4�.00
18. H. J. Qulnn 37.00
21 •. P. H. Pagett 41.00
22 Grant Dalrymrole, Nlles ••••.••.•• 29.00
23:.. H. J. Qulnn 3&.00
24. H.:1. Qulnn 3600
25. H. J. Qulnn 43:00.
"My little adverUlJfng car" fn the Kanau

Farmer sold every Rolle Comb Rhooe bland
Red cockerel I had to offer. I DOW have a
few pullets of the same breed to Bell," aa.ld
:1. C. David of Topeka. 'rhey all lay BC
who advertise In the Kansas Farmer.

.J.. ,f·
'''''rJ
"

'1

...... : ...



For Sale on

KANSAS 'FARMER

O.........-""2iC1

Best Of Terms
160 acre Improved farm 25 miles from Kansas City, l'A. miles from railway town,

6. miles east- Bprlng Hili, Johnson county, Kansas, all smooth and tll1able; 6 room 2-

• t<'ry frame house, barn, doul>le cribs and grallary, good wel1 and outbuildings, nicely

located, renled for cash for 1911. Price $75 per' acre, U600 cash, balance 5 per cent

annual Interest; can run 15 years; any or all can be poJd any time.

U. ·S. REALTY' CO., SprIDg HIlI,' Kansas.
. .. .....

COME TO FORD COUNTY AND GET RICH
Com" to the famous Ford County Wheat Belt, where two crops pay tor the land:' If

I do not sh.,w you that this Is true I'll l'ay your fare for the round trip. Bee* of 011-

mate soli ami water. Descr+pttve price list upon appl1catlon.
,

O. L. pAL.�TER &: CO., Dodge (lIty, KanBa8.

A GOOD COMBINATION
FARM.

240 acres, 125 acres In a high state of

CUltivation, 110 a crea In pasture, 30 acres

a lfu lf'a, tenced and cross fenced, 40C' rod.

or 43-tnch woven wire, waeerecr by two f1n(�

springs producing a heavy new �f water at

nil Urnes, 5 acres of fine orchard. consist:
Ing of all kinds of frnlt, 5 room cot ta ge,

horse barn, holds 12 hor-ses. hay mow, cat tte

barn 40",60, granary and corn crib, etc.; ll.�!

mlleo to ""hool, •. 3�'i .mrles to, two rallro ad

tp1\'n" In' Klngmoan' county•..Kunsu.
Prlce

$10.0011.
.

EDWIN TAYLOR lCEAJ.TY CO.,

107 South Main Street, \VI,'hltn, n:on!n�.

80 ACRES, % cutttva ted. erose Ky. mar

ket, 'i room house, good b�l·n. water. ronc

lng, �2500. Fflstl'r Bros.. In,It>Ilt'ndence.
Kon.

1120 ACRE COlllBINATION RANCH.

25 hend horse-s and colts' above uverage,

and one reidstered 'Pe'rcheron stallion; "Write

for partlculat:s_,. 80 acres. fl,rst-cl'1-ss ",Haifa
Iand In famous Artesian Valley at a g,'eat

bargain•. \_VlIl. ,::IULI.ER; 1I1eade, Kan.

IF' YOU ARE I'S'l'ERESTED IN C�NTI,{AL
KANSAS, WESTERN J[ANSAS OR COW

BADO LAND Imn A HOl\[E OR INVES'l'

JlE...""'lT, STATE YOliR CJ:[OICE TO C. C.

1\'ALLACE, BROOKVILLE, KANSAS.

YOU'LL LIKE LINN COUNTY, KAN.

We have abundant coal, wood, natural gas

and good water. The land raises magnificent

crops of alfalfa, timothy, clover, bluegrass.

oats, corn and wheat, R. F. D. and phone at

,.�ur door.· Price $20 to $80 per acre. Li&t

tree. A. E. ROOT, Pleasanton, Kan,

),'OR SALE"':"'General merchandise, small

to'�n:
.

excelient Ol)Portunlty for live. man.

Add1'e.. State Bank of Cummings,' Clim-
.. lng�, KRn. .

.

BUY OF OWNER - SA\'E COMMISSION.

A niCe valley fal'm of 3:!0 a" 3 ml. of Fre-·

donla. county B.eat, best gas town 1n state;

all. tillable, 110 ·a. 'In CUltivation, baiance In

meadl1\V and pasture•. good 6' room hou&'e,

big barn and other Improvements, free, gas,
alao income fl'(lm gas wells .on farm. ·tele·

phone and R. 1<'. D. Easy terms. Buy of

(\wner and save; comlnl�Bioll. A snap at

$12.50. Must ...,11•. Write.
.

I.OCb: BOX 807,. Fredonia, Kansas.

IF YOU 1I1EAN BUSINESS and have rcal

estate ond merchandise 'of any kind for

lillie and exchange, and are wllllnif to pay

a COlnmlssion should I rnat{e you a deal,

'Write me at once of what you have and de

tIIre I bave several very attl'actlve propo

sitions to ()fier you for a home 01' Invest

ment; am doing a general exchange busi

ness, Carl G. Ander�on, Athol, Smith Co.,
Kansas.

READ THIS BARGAIN

160, Ander�on county, Konsas, joining
small town, 120 cult., 30 timothy and clo

ver, 7 room house, barn, etc. Price $8.00G'.

If0, �'h miles of 'Welda, Kan.: 60.cult"
balance meadow; a.ll tillable; no building',

$5600.
SPOHN BROS.,
Garnett. Kanaa".

lIIARSHALL CO., KANSAS, LAND - 480

acres, 3 mll�t· from town. 160 acres under

plow, 70 ncres In alfalfa, ba.lance good
llmestone s'l1o.ol1 pastul'e: 9 room house, 10

11('1'8e barn, �tone cattle bal'n 30x140. some

timber, and elegant spring, No better stock

.farm In the county; good orchard. $55 pel'

acre. Terms to "ult purchaser. E. F.
J)ewl'Y, Blue ROIllds, Kan.

LIVE AGENT WANTED

In your locality to a.'9!st. In selling ,!o1'n,

wbt;at and alfalfa land. 'We own thousands

·of acres In Pawnee and adjoining countic•.

Write for proposition on our own ranches.

FRIZELl. '" ELY,
Larned, Kansas.

ANIIERSON (J1l1J:-ITY-IOO acres, 60 acre.

In cultivation, b .• lance pastul'e Ilnd mowland,

fine soli, no rock. A new 9-room 2-story

house, cement callal' ana 't\'alks, Good ba1'l1

nnd other Improvements: half mile to R. R.

town. $65 pe,' &Ore. A snap. VI'rlte feoI'

full description.
GEORGE W. IJ.E" &: SON, Garnett, Kan.

THE BES'l' TOWN �ro LIVE IN.

If you would like to live In the most

beautiful city in the 'Vest, with unsurpa••ed

education, buslnes. and religious ad"an-'

tages, in a" city clean, progressive: where

real cstate values are low, but s'teadlly ad·

vanclng, where 1ivlng expenses are reason

able, a City with natural gas at lowe.t prl<o,
address the
SECRETARY of the COllBIER(JIAL CLUB,

'l'opeka, KruUi88.

A BIG SNAP.

.. 840 a.. 5% mll"s of Spearville, 300 a. crcek

bottom, first class alfalfa land, 160 a. In

cultivation; 500 a. farm land. balance pas
ture, fenced, Borne Umber, creek runs

through one corner. PriCe $14 per a.: $40l'O

cash, balanae ",ood turns.

STINSON'" SHELDON, Sp"l!l'vllle, Kau·sl\s.

SAY Buy a farm or build .. an ,Ilge!1cy.,
BUCKEYE AGENC�....�cola, K;an.

WHAT have you to trade tor land,.. or

city property 1" .Ha,e, Coffeyville, :u:an, ....

LEAVENWORTH county farms. Send-.tor
list. J. C. Lanning & Co., Tonganoxie, Kan.

COll.J to Butler Co., l{an.. ror a home,

t:e�fo�;OK':in.prlc�e8 right.. Benton,Land :C,o.,

SO.\I£ spleiHlid 'ba-I'gafns In Famous San
Luis Vall€y. Cline. Land· .Co., LaHarpe.,Kan.

GE'J' oun BUOK OF GOO FARlIIS·.· and

fJ����,rt���tI:����'\Jr.:�� to tl'ade... 'Grabam

Un'I'UVEI) l'ARlIS .rn S.:·W.-·Kapsn... and

N. W. Oktn hnma, �1 0 to $25 per acre. Write

Moore &: Falls, Liberal, .. Kait.

FOR SALE-Eastern Kansas black prairie
corn, atratra and clover fanns. Some ex

changes. V'lrlte today for tree list .anu map.

G. T. IUNSE:l",·I.eRf)�·. Kan,

I F·
vou want a bargain write tor free
Hst of Anderson county tarms. You
want a tr3,l. list with u....

Holcomb n.-ally Co., Gamett .. KaIi.

NESS COUNTl:, KANSAS.
It' you want wheat land, If you want 0.1-

falta land, It you want pasture land, It you
want Improved Iand, I've got It, It you will

wrltt> me juet what vou want, I will tlnd it
for you at prices that can't be discounted.:

J. G. COLLINS, NeBII City, Kanaas.

SEVERAL good farms to trade for stOOD

ot mer.chandlse and land to exchange for

city property. Land In the tertUe Gult

Coast of TexBII, $20 per acre, on. payments;
fine climate and fanners get rich In a tew

year.. We gO down twice a month. Write
me tor partloulars. Helll')' O. Parlons, Law_
rence, Kan.

.

.

140.AC��$·jO.H,�,�.Q.N .C(j;, .KAN.•

Every fnot tlllnble;45 acrAS timothy and

clover, 10. acres In wheat, 30 acres English
blue grass;., never failing. aplllng; clOse to

school; only 2 %
..

miles to railroad and 33
miles to Kansas City.
Nothing finer. In . Eastern Kansas. Im

mediate poss.as910n. Price $100.00 .(IeI' ncre,

C. H.' CHANEY; . Spring mn, �ansas.

EASTERN KANSAS' FARM BARGAINS.

10 acrel, II miles' from Osage City, 40
a('res under cultivation, 1 acre orchard, bal
n nce native graBS, 5 room house, good
c�llar, barn for 6 hOr&�s with loft, com

crIb, 2 hen houses, and other out buildIngs,
plenty of good water, close to scho�I, R. F'.
D and phone, prIce $4,000.
J. C. RAPI' &: CO" Osage City, ,Kas.

160 ACRES
level second bottom, 4 miles from county
seat, 100 ncres under plow, H acres alfalfa,
running water fed toy spring, 6 room house,
barn for 6 'horles,'large 'hay shed and other

good Improvement ... ; good bearing orchard
Price $65 }.�r a"re: ea.y terms. Joseph D:
Rynn, Abilene, Kon.

I1IlPROl'ED Anderson county corn, wheat,
oats and alfalta farms at, $40 to $60 per
aC"e. Write for our free list, Also good
exchange proposItions.

. Rice-Daniel Land
Co.. Gn.rnett, Kan.

WALl.AcE 'COUNTY
3�0 acre", raw land. 4 .mlles south of

Sharon Springs, Kansas,. $10 pel' ncre.

Addn-ss Dol< 16, �"F. )>..: I, BU8hton, Kan.

POULTRY" RANCH. FOR SAL�.
One ot the best poultry ranches In the

state.. Two acre. adj_oinlng Wnshburn col

lege campUS-I, 9-room house. celiar. cistern.
well·water, barn. IIest· poultry house In

county. Fruit and ()rnamental trees. Price
$4,000, half on time If desired. No trades.

POULTRYMAN, Kansas Farmer Office.

l00-Cl:lOI(J)!; JlICKINSON AND CLAY 00-
FARIUS-10u

80 9.c,rco 3 miles from town, 70 n. under

JJlow, alfalfa land, 20 pasture and meadow,
5 room hO),1se, good well, bam and other
building.. $200C' cnsh; rest to suit; 25 a

wheat Jncluded. Write for list. J. J. Bishol),
"ial,efield, Kan.

.

$15gi!i�,�i��b
AN ACRE

Lands that produce big crop •.
A natural stock, dairy, and poul
try country. Forages grown even

E
in winter. Soil especiaily adapted

asy Term s to' early truck,lruits, and great
varlety of crops. Good markets.

p--.-.---, Farm. building� not costly; lum-
ber plenttful. H,gh altttude, 50 Inches annual rain-

hfalli perfect drainage, pure water. Invigoratingandea th" climate. Write for free booklet. .

J_ D. LABRIE, GeDeral Land AgeRf.
668�.Heitb & Perry Bid,., �an.u Cit", Mo.

N
March �

L'ANl':b
15(1 BUSHEI.S good altalfa seed raleed In

Hush county. sacked and delivered f. o. b.

J,aCroSSe for ,0 bu. Jas. II. Little, LaCrosse,
I{unball.

. :!

EA8'rERN KANSAS-We ·have farms U6'
to $65 per acre; pcaaeseton If Bold by March

16th. _

.

RICllJlIOND LA,.."fD CO., Richmond, RRn.

NFl'" YORK FARlIIS.
Well Improved and fDr 8&Te now at $40 to

,Sf) per acre; gl'ow biggest and best stand

ard crops. For free select lIat ask McBur

ney, Steeklng & Co•• 279 Dearb(om St., Chl-
CUIl'O, III. No tradeB.

-

CORN .,
•

v.·111 make 65 bu. to the a.cl'e on every acre

of this 160 acres ()t rich, bloack, IImeatone

Boll. No rocks, Big, fine house and barn,
bealttrul location, 1\2 miles of town.' Nevel'

falling st('ck water. No better farm In

Kansas. $60 per ucre,

B. II. DUNB.<\R. Tyro, bnM..

CAN YOU BEAT'TillS?
120 acres," S ,qt,lIe_3. to town, 8 miles trom

Par:st,ns, new 6 ... roorn house, new barn. land

lays just roiling enough tu drain, fenced

with h'Og wire on three sides, nearly all

timothy and clcver , some native pasture.
This Is a bargain at 45 per acre.

A. P. ROSA,
Galesburg, Neosho County, Kansas.

FINE HOllIE, 48 a., one mile ot this city,
about 8& a. now In cultivation, bal. pasture.
6 room house, new barn 34xSO ana hay loft·

two'" oils and mill and other outbuildings;

good orchard and all sec�n"ll bottom land.
Priced to sell at $5,500 cash. E. F. Dewcy,
Blue Rapids, Kiln,

.

EXC HAN G E
We havo just ccmplcted a contract where

by we have exclualve. ag�ncy for many de

sirable tarms In Decatur county, Kansas.

All smcoth, gcod wheat land, at desirable

prtces, Can be tr aded for enstern Kansas

Iand, If tntereeted In "p.curlng land. tn

western KallS&S at prices I!"O tow you can ar-

.ford to hold Cor advance In value, here Is

)'our opportunity,
GEO. lIl. NOBLE, JR.,

wuu Geo. M. Noble & Co,
411i1 Kansas AVf\., T"lleku, l[an8a...

YOU CAN'T BEA'l' IT.

,V
160 acres, I�\'el, sub-Irri

gated land, fenccd, 100' a.

In wheat, % goes: best In

county; G� mow land; all

can be farmed: halt mile

to 8chool; 3 mlles to trad

Ing point; On R. 10'. D. ano

phone line; first class for

Inveetment or a home. Price '�6,OO,O:
terms. All new land..Write

..

BRO�I ..

GRANT & WALTER,
AlDJI'IIlan, Kanll8ll.

GRASS LAND FOR SALE
820· a, pasture, 7 mile.' of Eskridge, well

fenced, fine water, all tillable except 20 i],

Price $9,COO; terms. Also 640 a.. 3 mll.es ot
Eskridge; fine llast.ure. Only $24.

JOE RADCLIFF. WITH

RODGERS, DAVIS' &. CO.,
110 W. 6th St., Topeka.

]"OR SALE-193 a" 6 mi. Garnett, 3 mi.

Haskcll, on Mo. Pac. R, R., 120 a. valley
and slopu lalld In cult., balance rough pas

ture with limestone rock on 1-3 of It, well

fenced and cross fenced, new 6 r. house:

BplE.ndld barn, 32x42; 2 !,ood wells; tamlly
orchnrd. A snap at $5,500. New IIIlt free.

SEWELL LAND CO.. Gamett. Kan.

FOR SAI,E.

At Invoice, a dandy butchor shop In live
town of 4,0C'O; splendid patronage; two other

shops; will takc part trade. Adoress

BREHYER &: BRUBAKER,
MePhel'!lon, Kansas.

ARKANSAS LAND.

MISSISSIPPI COUNl.'Y. ARK., WCATED

In. the great St. Francis Valley, the mD'lt

fertile nnd productive land In the world;
produces abundantly, corn, cotton, alfalfa

and red clover and pays a cash rent of 10

pel' cent on' the Investment: descriptive
bool<let mnlled free ()n' application. The

BI�'Ihe,'III" Realty. COt, B1ythel'llIe Ark.

When wl'ltins advertisers pleasl) mention

KaRsa. Farmer.
.

44 Bushels to the Acre
Is .. he.!!.",. Jleld, but that'a wbBt John Kenned, ot

"
Edmouton, Alberta,WeOternOan(\dB,l!l>tfrom

40acresof Bprln�WheBtin 1910; Hewrte
• I .

'

"i:,':\n�b:'o:�"J"!:'t\':e:ne:�'�
fcnt results-ouch ao 4,000 buoh.
eJe of wbeat from 120 Qerea, or

��:'��II·er.r::�:n�m�ro":�
t:.,h��:",::z.!'��o��
Albert" fields.

THE SILVER CUP
., the recent SpotaDe Pair Will

awarded to the Alberta Government

for st.. e:a:hlbl' of ..rain.. lraltee an4 YOl'8-

tablOl, Report. of' excellent ,lel41 for 1910
come abo from Sukatch."all aud MaDIk>ba

in Wostem CanadA.
Free H()meeteads of 160 acres,

and adJolnlngpre-emptlon8 of 160

r:��':,t::'J:��r:�:� to be bad

SohooI8 convenient, cUmate ex-

:,:}'e8�\�:t���b�'II�:':��;
cbear.' fuel eaa.,. to I'etauf

rea80n-

��e3f=:::::�rocured,
Write .. to b••' ploco tor ••Womon\, ....

tJen·1own.ilwaJ' rat., pamphlet "1Ad; Bed
W..." aniJ otberlntorma'loD, to Supt.. of 1m
mJe., Ottawa. Can., ort<» Can. Go,'tAct. �

J. S. CRAWFORD,
125 West 9th Street
Knnllll8 Cit}'. Mo.

Wanted To Sell
I have moved to Topeka, and wanl

my Treao Co. land. 820 acres hn
10

every toot tine farm land and rn
the' whea·t goes with the tarm YPr�hllt
$22.60 per acre. The biggest bar"
TI'ego Co. Call on or 'wrlte hIJt

R. H. BURNS,
106% West Fifth Street, Topeka, �

DIE·TENTH· CASH • IALAII
.

. USY
BlWlness and residence lots In l'llitt
.U2.50 to '50. Rapidly gl'Owing 'I�
In aouthwestern Kansas. POPuiau
shuuld double In a year. Modern I:
provements, eteotrtc lights, tel"Phon�
cement walks, main line rallway,.it.
Buy now und get benefit or earl)'
sprIng ndvance In price. Se"d r.
plat today and get early choic�.

JOHN W. BAUGllllIAN,
-'

"lam., ·)(Pn88B.

l OKLAHOMA LAND

GET A HOME,

l60 acre tarm 2% miles of R. R.
nnd 6 mile ... ot county aelltt, 10 a. la
vatlon. 40 a. pasture, 10 a. mow lan�
orchard, r. a. alfalta, good 6 room

small barn and granaries, all fenced,l
wells of water, fine grape vlney.rd, I
t o school, rarm drains well. Price II
Immediate possession. One-halt call
handle this. Write to, our land 11,\

BATTEN REALTY CO.,
.

Medford, Oklahowa.

IMPROVED corn, clover and blu
farms 48 mlles eouth Kansas CIl),. I
$75 per acre. Jot 111. WlllMlD & Son,'
SflD\·ll1e. Mo.

KIOWA COUNTY, COLOUADO,

corn, wheat and alfaltlt: land. 18 to
Homestead relinqUishments $250 uP.
B.nd copy of the Homestead Laws ""'

A tew 16()-acre hoinestead tracta
prospective Irrigation yet. THE W
UEALTY CO.. Eads, Colo.

TEXAS LAND

LOWER PECOS VALL
IRRIGATED LAND

In West Texas Is absolut('ly lhe bell

tlon for ....fe and prontable illveSlllll.

America. 40 acr.es Villi previde an

home end a yearly Income of $3000 to

Dev�opment bas only fnl",), slarled
pre.ent values will double ""d tre

price within two years. W. own or

the sale ot the best dependable 1m

lands wi:'lch we can sell In tracts 10'

from $6t· to UCIO per acre, water righll
paid, on easy terms, or we co n suppll
Uon9 of nrteslan (lr shallow pUlllplo!
lands at $5 to $I C' per acre. For prod
ness and all the �'enr cllm"te !he

Vn.lley la unsurpassed. Let us 1(00'

wants and we will wpply detailed Inl

tlon. Address
TH)!: HEATH CO�IPt\NY,

lOCI 'V('st Seventh st.• , TUI,eko,

FIELD NOTES.

Arthur Mosse,- Route 5, T.e"ren
Kan" hI Cone of tho best knowll IJrced
O. I. C. swine in the Wes,. He haS

good by his careful methods of "I

and !Jre.dlng and Is always Ull IhC �
for new !JIClod of the rlt'ht Idnd.
j!'autz sale held at Pleas,,,,t lIIJi, I::;
week Mr. M06'ge pUl'clllu,ed a iJred
\\'hl(,h hp. paid $77.50, willie ,he sa:'t
age was $47.70. This Indi<:'"CS I'

Mosse got about the best th:n� In ,�

ferlng. 'l'he white hogs al'e sure,
makers and Mcsse hns the best.

Arn;;u-Qkla" Feb. 2, I

Currie Wll.ldmllI Co" 'Tupel<n, ){BlJ. d
Gentlemen-Find enclosed hol.nca lid

mill. Have all In working ... ,·der 8"
O. K -4\m well pleased; perfectly
with the Currie mill and were I 10

dozen they would bo the ';ul'rie,
truly, J. A.

Killing Go))hers.
Every western farmer sucrers, IO�hl

year' through gopher depl'eduJlon.· ,sid
for Jus-ny farms runs Into n. co

d t

flgul'(' In a year. Much of thiS lOis
8nved hy killing the gophers'. '1�genl
8uccessfull�' dc-ne with a propcrF rt
as Gopher Death, made bY JO�'"
ChemIcal Co., Fort Dodge. Uot
small ad appears In this pa.per.
and write for their booklet.

Rambler� Cplnlog, �
Kansas Farmer bas receired °r�oI\

new 1911 Rnmbler automohlle f!:, tlnl
Is a' treat to read this wondel'f:'lent III
and to nc,te by Its most cxee

leS 01
tlons the constl'uct.ion, prlnol'�hlcles'dI
tlon and finish of motorJ \;,11 ,lU

takes a half hour to renl '. It,d a

Rambler catalog will have P: IS III
deal, though he may never I� Inn
a Rambler car. It Is a sal.

ally to know things and �h?e,.csJlng {
log makel plain most n

olog II

about aute.moblles. The en:1 ",rile
all of cur r('aders who "�'hn Wll' ,

Thol. B. Jeftrey ·Co., KeIF"ill'!1,cr,
writing ,mentioD 'KanssS'

'



KANS,AS FARMER

RA·NK .IAMS�,;.
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EACJlE�n:.:vYf:n��B�l���:'P����g���z.'r��D�Jr� ��.j
Ji��fJLASSIEST" BUNCH OF BIG "BL'\CK AND GJ;lAY BOYS"-WllTH EX-,

,

DIG DONE AND MORE 2,000 TO, II,GOO-POUND STALLIONS THAN ANY

RtORTER IN UNI'!'J;;D STATES,-'I'HA'.PS WHY lAMS, THE ,..156 BEllI'.'

SF MAN-SOLD DOUPLE THE HORSES IN JANUARY"1911, AS IN ANY

��R 'IN 29 YEARS, THE'y' ARE "EYEOPENERS"-BUSINESS PROP081-

JONS"-THAT MAKE THB, WHEBLS WORK" rNDER A "BllYEU'S HAT"

'OLf,Y DIMI'J,ES"-IAlIIS HAS 6(\ PRIZE WINNERS IN RIS BARNS

RgM PARIS-BRUSSBLS AND EUBOPF.AN....HORSR !IIHOWII"-IAMB "U'''P

OTIZES" BUYERS WITH "TOI'NOTCnERS" AT "BARGAIN COUNTER

1IJ('I�!>i"-i\f..\KES HORSEMEN AND ',,"OMEN

USit Up, a.nd Smile Sweetly"
'D I"ING "lAMS' SONG"�"lKEy"BOY" BUl "BLACK AND GRAY ,BOYS"
, I,VIS-'1'HE "SQUA-aE DEAL" HORSEMAN.-"WAL'I'U ME AROUND

�\lN IKI!lY BOY"-,AND nuv A rS,!'ALl,ION AND MARE '!'ODAY OF lAMS
AND' SA VE $�OO.OO. lAMS IS A '"BIG FJ,Y IN THill OINTMEN'l"'-IN THE

(lRSE WOHLD-HFJ MAKES BUYERSWEAR· ,A ..,1,000.00" SlIIILE" AND

Uy A "')'OP NOTCHER" AT ,LET'"LIVE PRICl1l8." , ')" ";,

OWTlW TO BAD CROPS-BIG B:AINH-(:LOSE MONEY-IAltIS' CASH AND
,

YEARS' SUCCESSFUL EXPIllRiENCF,-HE BOUGHT AND IS SELLING
'RGER AND BETTER HORSES"TJlAN EVIllR_"MAMMA"-l_"-MS IS A

'ONEl' SAVER"-"," HOT ADVER'I'ISER"- BUT "HE HAS THE GOODS"

LLS THE HORSES AT' Bts HOItJE nARNS O�LY. BUYERS GmT "ALL
DDLElUEN'S PROFIT8."

'lAMS' HAS
20•••PERCII_ERJI.IS .10, BELIIANS··· t 20
vo TO SIX YEARS OLD, WEIGHING 1,760 TO 2,500 POUNDS; !.O PER
NT BI,ACKS, 70 PER CENT TON. STALLIONS. ALL REGISTERED AND
ANDED, HE SELLS '''TOPPERe'' AT $1,000.00 AND ,1,400.00 (FEW
GRER), MAREB-$70O'.PO to $1,000.00 so GOOD THEY NEED NOT BE
EDDLEO" OR PlM" ON.' THE ",4,UCTION BLOCK" TO BE ,SOLD. ' lAMS'
FoLLING CLOTHES" FIT ALL BUY'ERS� NO MAN WITH M.'ONEY OR
NKABLE NOTES GETS:':t\WAY' F'ROM lAMS. HE BUYS, OWNS AND
LLS MOll},) STAT,LIONS THAN ANY MAN IN THE UNITED STATES.
MS SAVED $30,0'00,00 TOO STALLION BUYERS IN 1910. HE IS NOT IN
E STALLION TRUST. AliS PLACES $1,600.00' INSURANCE.

$I,OOO···SIVED 'IT 1118'···$ t ,aGO
IKEY, WHAT A "GRAFT THEsE "STALLION SALESMEN", ARE WORK
G ON THE FARMER SELLING FOURTH-RATE STALLIONS AT U,OOO.OO'
1> $5,1100,00, MR. HOYER, SEE lAMS' STAL1"IONS YOURSELF. TAKE
STALLION SALESMAN'S WIORD, "lAMS HAS THE GOODS YOU READ
OUT," HIS ESTA-BLISHMENT IS WORTH GOING 200 MILES TO SEE.
MS' COi\1PETITOHS "HOLLER," HE IS KNOCKING "HIGH PRICES" OU,!'
THE XMAS TREE, lAMS SAWS 'WOOD, "BUTTS IN," SELLS MORE
ALLIONS EACH ,YEAR: ·BE MAKES EVERY STATEMENT ooon,
(EY BOY BUY A STALLION OF lAMS, 'HIS $1,201),00 STALLIONS ARE
'CH BE'fTER THAN OUR NEIGHBORS PAID THOSE OHIO MEN $4,000.00
R. ':.'HEN I CAN WEAR DIAMONPS. lAMS SPEAKS THE I"ANGUAGE.
YS lllRECT FROM BREEDERS, PAYS NO BUYERS, SALESMEN OR IN
RPRETE:RS; HAS' NO' ,TWO, TO' TEN 1IIEN AS PARTNERS TO SHARE
lOFITS ,'nTH. lAMS GUARANT,EES TO SEnL YOU A BETTl!.:rt STALLION
$1,000,0') to $1,500.00 THAN ARl!J SO;LD TO STOCK COMPANIES AT $2,-

0,00 TO $5,000.00 BY SLICK SALESMEN, OR PAY YOU $500.06 1!'OR YOUR
.nUBLE, YOU TO BE .THE JUDGE. lAMS' PAYS THE HORSE'S FREIGHT
rn BUYERS FARE; GIVES 60 PER CENT BUEI·:DINO GUARANTEE. lAMS'
'ARc\NTEE IS BACKED BY ONE-HALF MILLION DOLLARS.

,

W'RITE FOR MILI,ION DOI,LAR HORSE CATALOG. ,

n.fcr.ncelll,St. Paul State Bonk and CItI.«.>JI'JI Natl!)nal Da..k, St. Paul" Neb.,
TN' NntlonRI DAnk nn.l Omaha Natlonnl Bonk, OmabR, Neb., ••d Pncker.'
lIonnl Donk, Sooth Omnha,'Neb.

P A U·L, NEBRASKA

LAKEWOOD' FARM
he Greatest Breeding Establishment in theWodd
Our Percheron winnings at the recent Chicago International, which is
needed to have been the greatest Percheron Show ever held in the
rld, has never been equalled before,
At this great show, we won:

CHAMPION STALLION, .howlng four of his get (CALYPSO)
CHAMPION AMERICAN BRED STALLION

RESERVE CHAMPION AMERICAN BRED STALLION
CHAMPION MARE

CHAMPION AMERICAN BRED MARE

,Also TWENTY-FIVE other prizes. All of these CHAMPIONS were sired
the world's famous CALYPSO.
LAKE\;\fOOD FARM IS HEADQUARTERS FOR THE BEST, and our
ces are reasonable. Send' for illustrated catalog.

G, McMILLAN & SONS, Props. Rock Rapids, Iowa

LAMER
HE IMPORTEI
50 head of Imported Perche,on"

.

and Belgian Stallion. ,and Mares
for, aale at IILet Live Prices'"
Write for catalog. Pric.. rl:ght.

· W. LAMER, SALINA, KANSAS

RCHERON IMPORTING CO AT THE FOUR BEST SHOWS IN THE
times th 'WI':ST lIVE WON'
times eh�:::Plon stallion any age,

•

6hhnmllion Illon hgroup of five stallions, 29 t1mc£' first In stallion classes,
amplon ere eron stallion at Inter-S tate Fairs,

A�nmilion ��\re Kansas and Missouri state and Missouri State Fair,
d lour hor

e glan Kansas, Missouri and American Royal,
, Our guar"n"::tore Imp",rted. We sell as low as anyone on earth, quality conll'ld

ee and Insurance are the beet.
PERCHERON 'IMPORTING CO., South St. JoseJlh, Mo.

Pereherons
�,·-Bel�r
I

'

-" ,and Shines
MJ! new barn Ia
now readyand tilled

,

' ,

WIth a large alsort-'
ruent of mportcd and HOIl.e Bred Percheron,Belgian and Ccaeb Btalllf'ns; also mar'i!.
and colts. I will Bell :rou a registered stallion lor UOO. CODle to Paoll!. and buy astallion or mare at their actual value.

JOSEPH M. NOlAN, Paola, Kansas.
meDtlon t... X__ hrmer.

DDNBlIS' PEICBERONS
For Corty-sill! yeara reno�ed

as the best of the breed.
-

SUi
large importatioD8 since
February 1, 1S:10 (the last
anived October' 12th),
insure fine selection, 'as

,

each animal was individ
ually selected for size, bone quality
andexcellence, If you·want·choice'
stallions or mares, write for cata
'Iogue, illustrated from life.

T'.'''' .

w. S.;.J. B. & B. DUIHAM
,.AY"II. ILL.;
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St�llitl��Percheron
�� _",

'I hay., 'il. fill.' a'bunch 'of stallion.
1 ". r

•• you wUl find. I' have the ton size,
and"1,100--fo' '1,sdo' pound' two year
olds, with worlds of bone and great
action. My prices are right and my
horses are right.
You... for home grown Percherona,

J. W. BARNHART, Butler, Mo.

REGISTERED HORSES
o. JL BARN8, SAVANNAH, MO.,

W. E. 'PrIce, 'PJroprietor.
Dealer In' reilistered horses. Three Very

tine atalUona to SELL AT ONCm. AIItO
the beat stud colt In the state. Write tor
dellCrlptioo of, Itock. loan Bult you.

'1'11B BIII8T Dll'ORTBD HOBSES, $1,000
'eoch. "

:ijOf)m,l>'�re�, "lgilitered draft .talllons,
,200 to' $600 'at"my stable doors.

' Addriles
A. LATIMER WILSON, Creston. Iowa.

nOME-BRBD, DBAlIT STALLIONS $260 to
'600; Import.ed stallions, �our choice U,OOO.
F. L. STREAM, Creeton, low... '

PERCIIEBON, H()RSES�HOLSTEIN-FBIE.
, 8IA.N CA1-....LE.

Up-to-QRte Poland Chlna.'hogs. Write yo:ar
,

H. N. HOLDEMAN. Meode. KaJl808.

'Ii, H. 'R, I C H A R"D S. Imp 0 rt. r
PERCH.£RON AND B'ELGIAN HO'R'SE8.

.,

,

A car.l,,'ad of, extra ,good 2· year-old and 8-year-old stal
lions recelltly on-Ived, Come and Bee, the.le ' magnificent
hr,tses before you buy.. a ro'tallioo. ,I will make you 80me eye
opener prtces jUst now. Barna only tour blocke from A., T.
& E>, Ii', depot,
EMPORIA, KAN.

i
EASY TO GET THERE.

HOME.WOO:'D STOCK FARM
DIPORTEB8 AND BREEDERS OF

Percheron Belgian Shire Stallions and Mares,
NOTICE TO PROSPECTIVE BUYERS:

For the benefit and convenience of our Weatern trade, we have eata:bllahed a per
manenr branch barn at Abilene. Prollpectlve buyer. are cordially bivlted to InllPect our,
stock bere, and If you' don't find jU6t what YQu are looking for, we wlll be pleaaed.to'ao
comp8ny you to the home barn 'at Homewood, III., where we can .how you 100 head of
big, drafty Stalllonll and Mare. ,with pleo.ty ot bone and quality. Ever:r ho.... guaran
teed lI'Ound and a latll.tactory breeder. Prospective buyers .hould _ "this Itock before
buying elpewhere. Third Importation to arrive In ten do:rs. Wrtte us yeur wllDta, or
better etlIl, come and, see us. Abilene Is on the Rock leland, San(a Fe and U. P. ra.Il
r(,alls, Mf'ntion KAnsns Farmer when writing

��: b.B��e��pot. S. METZ &: SONS ABILENE,
,

KANSAS

Imported Percheron and Belgian.'
Stallions

A number of fine stallions from the famous Holbert Importing Co..
of Greeley, Ia. are now for sale at Krause Feed Barn, New Hampshire
Street, Lawrence, Kan. All of them young stallions in the pink of con"
dition, ready for service. Horses Right. Prices Right. Communicate
with George Robertson, LawrenCe House, Lawrence, Iran.. or better,
come and see them.

Geo. Robertson, Manager. Lawrence, Kans.

Percherons andBelgians
Our bams are full of the beIIt Stallion.

R nc! lIIare. we could bUIY In the old country;
from 1 to • years old WIth plenty of size
and quality, We pay no auctioneers or

ccmmluloners, but lIeli direct at prices that
will (nterest YOQ. A 60 Per eem guarantee
with every hcrse. ,GaJ1. �!lo,� between, train••

Skoog, Reed & De Cow
Holdrege, N.�

ROBISON'S
PERCHERONS
For sale now, 100 head of stalltoaa,

mares and colts, of aU ages. All stock
recorded in Percheron Society of
America.

ADDRESS BOX C

J. C. ROBISON, Towan'cJa; Kan.
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PERCHERON HORSE SALE"
AT .STERLING, KANSAS, MARCH .18, 1911

10 Registered Percheron Mares ·10
Including Huchepie (7'5767).60388, champion mare American Royal 1910 and champion mare Ka�sas State, Hutchinson, 1910. Threl!l 'years old,

weight 2,130 lbs. This mare is due' to foal on February .28, bred to the imported stallion, Australian -(66301) 57196. The 'tirst prize 5 year old aged

stalUo.n at Kansas State Fair, Hutchinson; 1910, weight 2,340. Many good horse judges have sal'd that Huchepie (75767) �0�88 would h�r�: won

champkm at the'Internationll.l.at Chicago had she been shown, but owing to her 'ooing heavy in toal 1 did not want to talte .the·risk·of shipping,so far,

. Gertrude, weight 1,950 lbs., a black 4 year old, is very near her equal-this pair fs considered one of as good if not the best teams of mares In

the United States. I will also sell one black 4 year old mare, weight 1,825; one brown. 4 year old mare, weight 1,850 lbs.; one bay 4 year old mare

weight 1,825' Ibs.; one ·gray. three year old mare, weight' l,�50';lbil.; one gray three year. old mare, weight 1,,525,lbs.; one bay 1.1 -months old mare'

weight,: 1,020 lbs.;.'.one black 1D .montha old mare, welght':925 Ibs.: .one gray yearling French -draft mare, weight'l,500 lbs. A D:umber 'ot these mare'�

are bredvto : the· champion stallfon- at Kansas State Fair. "AlI'the othersare regil!tm-ed in Percheron Society of America (the St:ubJefield book)'. .'

' .. 'Send for catalog and .come: to my sale.. If .you want : ",igh, cla�s·.'show ·ma�es this is the place. Sale riglil:. 'in town. My h6fj3'es 'are' free from

.

all incumbrances' and wi •.l be sold tor .the high dollar; ,'" . .-" ... , , ,

'

. '.:" .

..
.

"

.

,

·F�,·D. W;EBB, St�rling,·�nsas.
:-, AOCTION EE.RS":":'POTTER' . .&,.·CROTTS; STERLI.IIIG, KAN. 0' " .}',

. J)' ,

. �
,

� , 1

'::..

-.-".-',

o·�: p� Hendershot'. Fourteeri,th
: ';

'.

' . - . }

Sa.·le'
.At .. __incoll1,' N�"., ..Wed., M��·� 'IS'
50 IMPO�TED AND HOME-BR�_O STALLIONS AND MARE&. 5.' MAM

MOTH KENTUCKY BLACK JACKS,

Six imported s�'illon$ :weighing
more than six tons:

. Six imported'
mares weighing 11,000 lb. .Home-.
·bred stallions and mares weighing
over a ton each" Nothtngbut clean

young. stock from 2 to 5. years··old.
anll all the big boned type-that will

niatJire .ar.ge.. I' 'wilj, �8�n'.)iiy;. tWQ
.

imported stallions !'G�teaur and

.,::q�tl;)Il:J}.·i!W,':, ,(01,11; ��d ''1lve year�
Laid',,:weighfllg:· ·2;250 -tbs.· eaob.·" ,I be

l�eve they are as, goOd a.s .y'9U wUl
.

find hi America .both. for. breeding.
and quality.
I' guarantee this will be the best

hml.ch (it Percherons 'soHl this sea:
son (number of an't-mals consid-.·

ered).
.

Write for catalogue giving fun d,escriptiQn of eac� anhnal.,
.

O. P. HENDERSHOT
.

.. . HEBRON, NEBRASKA.

AUCTION EERS---:Cols. Woods,. Branson, Page, 'Currler, .and HaYherst.
-""� ,.�,

n u r rns; lGrge., .moo'he.'
snd be.t bred horees Europe can

produce; horees with blood lines
tracing back tor 30 generations;
bo rses thatwill get a .mooth. even
bunch or COlts, no matter what
closs or mares you breed to tbem.

e f!!!! 2!L!!. CATALOG
!!..!!!!. itelp !!!!.�

Prices reasonable. Horees
warranted. SatlstaotioD as.
sured. Maire us a visit.

WATSON. WOODS BNOS••
KE!"LY COMPANY !

Dept.

"1 Limeston�'ValleyFarm
j .

=Headqulj.rters for: high class

'jacks and jennets. .'No· public
sale 1911, but have a barn full

of good jacks and a pa,sture
full of good jeimets at private
sale. Every animal a good one,

fully guaranteed _ and well

worth the' price.

COME AND �EE US.

L. M. MONSEES &. SONS.

Smithton, Mo., Pettis 'Co.

Two Choice Petcheron
.:�� tf.i.... �, ' .. ;� > .

"
:-.

.

.' 'l-'� I ••

.

St.llions at a bargain..
Weight 1750 to 2100.

John D. ZUler, Hiawatha, Kans.

FIEI,D NOTES.

Nothing Suetet'ds Uke SucceR8.

It Is a good many years sln<le W. li'.

Chamberlain fh'st completed and placed on

the market a comt-Ine<t fO(Jd for )'oung

chicks, and called It "Chamberlain's Perfect

Chick Feed." Attention has been called to

this execllent feed In thesc column'" ft:r sev

eral years. To use "Chanlbel'laln's P'erfect

Chick F(ed" means that almost all the

chicks will bp healthy, and turn the balanCe

In fav"r of the breeder, Note his remark

able egg rroposlU<Jl1s In another column,

ond address oraer" to "V. F. Chamberlain,

Kirkwood, St. Louis county, Mo.

Percheron 1\llIre Sale.

On Murch 18. F. D. Webb of Sterllng,

Kan., will sell 10 head of Peroheron mareS.

Includ�d in this sale iii the champion mare,

Huct,eplc No. (76767) 603S8. This mare was

champion at Kansas State Fair at Hutchin

son, Kan., 19H', and champion at American

Royal, 1910. She Is saft> In foal to the first

prize aged stallion, Australian (66302) 61136

that WltS first In class at Kansas S�ate Fair,
Hutl'l'illlPOll. He was also a winner at the

Illinois etate Fair and at the International

at Chicago. There will also be 80ld In thW

sale a lot of good young mares that are

bl'ed Don't tali to look up the ad next

weele and arrange to attend this sale.

.' PedJgree R�glli:e/.Usociiiuon8..
',:

Assocllitfl·n-]!I. .,R. sander.., .Brlstol;
EVl"ry breeder and every tarmer (who S""retary.....

l'af"!!. pure:brell st'cck"'ls Interested In'.knQw. �.�'re.;;-.,Ap...'.1I1�:fltiwrJJ���.q'��N.l�A.,9sqo!l..preUt'8aOI.lyJ.•lU�:
Ir)g 'the proper nain'e' and addre. tit 'the •. Y

r"cognlzed association. '. w'h'lch
. reccrd•. thq

. American Co 01 Assoolatlon - Frank

IJ�t1.!grces. cf his particular bre�d. . WhIle
W Harding,.Wau)tesh,!l, Wis.,. Beeretary

tllese' oS80piations are, 'all a rille, very atable
. ";\Jne�l.can alld:Dje\alne' Merino Rerord ·AI.

touti 'dQ not maka. muny ',h,!-nge;" In th�lr 6Q1l1!ltlon-S, M •. C, eaver, Delaware, 0., Sec.

«rrtctats, yet such change. do .occur, and ih I'Glary.
I

order that our readers' 'may be 'poilted with Amerlc!l!l' ;L�lcellter Breeders' Association

til.,!.: .latest U,.cormai h;lIi, �e prln� th�, cor-
-A. J. 'l1�mJ!le" (:Jameron, ·111.-,. Sepretary.

rccted list You will :lVant t preserve thiS American'Mlloh 'Go!'-t .Record .ASSOCiation

lI�t roe fuiure refei'eiu'e.· ,"
0 -W. A. Shafor, HamUton, 0., Secrelary

.. CA'l'!.rLE. REGIST.J!lRS..
.A!Jl�fl"an· Q�for'd,:'Dowh ..\lIiroclallon"':'W.

A. �;ha,fl!l', ·Haml.lt".I!,· d., f:lecfe�ary ,

American' Aberde"n-Angua Breeder.. A.-
. Amerillan Ramb,oulllea Sheep 'Drcedell'

soclatll'n"-Chal'les . G"ay,
. Pedlgre'e Record As.oclatlon�Dwlght . Llnooln, Milford Ceo.

lIulldlr.g·, Union Stook Yards, Chicago, Sec- fer, 0.; Secretary.
.

retary.
'. American 'Shropshlre Registry Assocl.tI""

Amerrcan Bt-anch AlIfIOclatton' of the -1.. E
.. Troeger.,. J,afayettll, .Ind .. Secretary.

North Holland 'Herd Book-N: F. Sluiter, �m!lr!�.,,"1\ .. lJ:Io�thd,qw.:!' Br!l4!4!,rs' ASsoela.

Brooklyn, N. Y., S�cretary. tlon-Frank !3., SPI'lnger" Springfield, III.

A.�!!rlcan
.

DevC:;n' CatHe Clu�I:... �. EiilI- Secret.aey. .'.
" ,

son, Newa"k, 0 .•. Sec. etary·.
American Suffolk ·Flock· Registry Associ•.

.A:D;terlcan Galoway Breeders' AssoclatIO'D tion-James Bo'wIitan, Guelph, .Ont., Seere-

·-'R. W. Brown,' Pedigree Record· Bulldlq. tary .. ,. s- '. .

tInloll. Iltock .YI!-���' .9.f?lcajro, ,Secretary.
..' Am('rlran Tunl. Sl1eep Breeders' Associ•.

. Amerlcim ,Guerllsex. oCa\t1e Club-W. 'H.' tlon-Charle&' Rountree, CraWfordsville, Ind.,

Caldw,Hl', Peterboro, �•. H:, Secret.ary. ,,�, Secretary.
' .

AIl'erll'An Hereford CaUle' .Breeders' Aililo� • Dlack-TQp P.plinlBh � Merino Sheep Breed.

5Iatli\f,_-C:. �', T,h.on".�8•.. Kansas City,
.. :M.a,.·". ers' F'ubllahlit ..... :Aiiilocla:tlo�R.· p 'Ber"

,,' r�_ry Cloke)", PR.:;. Ei'e'cn.t!Lr'y:
. . . -. -.

•

:
'"

'�in.�I;Ic'aD jeriiey.:Catt)Ei' Olub-J. 'J. H;,ein- Cliht,nental.' 'Qol'llilt €liib"'::'J<WlJih E Win,
In'gway, New· �ork, j!!ecl'etary,

'

.

".", Mecliaiilcsblirg, 9,;' Secretary.
" ..

American Normaii'dy .Uerd Boal!; ABIOC.I,,- Dlc�lnson 'Record Co.-:Beulah

t!cn-:'7E. G., B.rll-lJl.er, .. llle.w ),or!<, Secretary. Cal\ton, 0" Acting 'Secretary.
American. Polled. Heremra Breeder'" As-' Dorset Horn Breeders" Association '01

IIocla;UOn-Ws,rren ·Gb.llimo'n, Secretary, Des An�et:!ca-M. A� Qj)�per, Washington. I'a.

?w,l q.lnes, Ia.
.

:." !:'ecretai-Y..._ "V-' ":.'. �..
.."..

•

"

American SIr.lment4al Herci Book Asooel"
. ':F'ra:iico�Aiiiericia,r'Merlno She'ep Dreed;'i

atjon�E. G. Kram_jlrl·.New York, Secl'"tli't$t. Ass(,c1atlon-Johli 'p; Ray, East Bloomfield]

A,merlcan li>hor�horn ,Breeders' Asso."la� N. Y., Sel'retary ,

tlol.l-Jcl,n W. qrove's, Pedigree Record IJampshlr.e. Do�n -B.eedjlrs! ·Assoclatlon 01

B:c1g., Union Stoc"".Yards, Chicago; S�>()re-, �merlca-c. A. Tyler, Nottawa, Mich., Sic·

lO ry. .
ret"ry.

American. Sussex Breeders' Association...". : Improved Black-'Top Delaine Merino Sh",

Qverton Lea, ,Nashville, ,'I'enn., i:!c<lretoIY. Breeders' ASsOclOltlon:""'O M RoUer14OU,

Ay"'lhlrl' Breede.r8' . Assoclatlon-C. �, I!:aton Rapids, :M;�ch;.Secretary·.
.

\Vjnslow, Brandon, Vt., Secretary.. ,
.. ; ,International ·von Homeyer Ramboulll,1

Breeders' Association ot French-Canadian Club-Ill. M. Moore,' Orchard Lake, Mlch"

Cattle ot the TJnUed I:Itates-W. J. McMtii·- SecretarY. :�: '.
.

tly,· Blnghamptor., N; Y .. Secretary. . - -MleMgan ·M(,rtfto-·I'>.beep -Breeders' A!!oe�'

llroWIl Swiss Cattle: Breeders' Association flon-E. N. Ball, Hamburg, ·Mlch., Seeli-

-·Charles D. Nixon, -Oswego, N.· Y.; Secra- ta1'Y.' ' .f' � " �
_

j'

tary. .. NaJlonal r.an�oln'· Rh,eep Breeders' A81o�i.
Dutch Belted Cattle 'Aasoclatlon of Amm'- ttlon-Bert Smith,! Charlotte, Mich .• soore>

Ica-G. G. Gibbs, Marksboro, N. J, Secre- &ry. "

tary.
� .

.

National II-ferl.no pheElll· .Reglster Ass..I,·

Holstein-Friesian A98oclallon ot America flon-R. O. Logan, . Montgomery, Mlch .. s,�

-F. L. Houghton, Brattleboro, Vt., Secre- retary. . .

tary. . . National Shropshire Record Assoclatlon-

Maine State Jersey Cattle Assoclation-J. r:;. J. Weber, Middleville. Mich.

Henry Moore, Winthrop, Me., !Secretary. PerSian She'ep Br.eeders' Associnllon�,

I:'Iatlo IIal Foiled 'Herafoi'a' Breeder.' :.\:sso- E. Bailey, San Jose; Cal .. E.'ecretarv

elation-A. E. White,' Chicago, Secretary, . Standard AmerIcan Merino Sheoj, Breed·

6ti29 Madison avenue. ers' ARsoclation-John P. Ray, Hemlock,�,
PI·lIed Durham Breeders' AS80clation-J. Y., Secretary.

H. Mal·t", Greenville, 0" Secretary.'
., United Stat>es' Merino Sheep Registr\' .\t

1':eo I,'tlled Cattle elun. ot ,A.merlca. (In- soclatlon-J. ··A; B. Walker, Moutlt Air, P",

corp!.'Tllted)-Harley A. Martlh; Gotham, Secretary
"VIs" Secretary. Vermont, New York Bnd Ohio Merl!'

HORSE REGISTERS. ��h(ep B.r£�del'8· A ••'O�llltion-Wesley Dish·

American Asscclatlon of Importers nnd op, Delaware.,o.• Secretary.
Breeders !Of.. Belgian Draft HorseE-J. D. SWINE HEGISITERS.

Conner, Jr., "'abash, Ind" Secretary. American' Berkshire .Association ._Frant
American Breeders' and Importers' Perch- S. Springer, Springfield, Ilt., SecretrRY.

"rOn Rel!'lstr�'-;rohn A. Forney, Plainfield, . AmE.rlcan Che�ter Wlilte Record ASSOci"
0.• Secretv.ry. tlon-Ernst Frelgau. Dayton, 0" Scerellrf.

t-
American Breeders' .�ssoc.latlon ot Jackli AmerIcan, D.utoo"J.ersey Swine Breed'JI'

�.ne·��eJteanrynets-J. W..Jones;·'(:Jolumhla, Tenn., Assocla.tlon-T. '·,B. .Pes,rson,- ThnMltoff,
•

Ind., Secretllry.
American Clydesdale· As.·�clatloll-R B AmE-rlcnn Essex �.""'clat.lon-F. M. Sro,l,

Ogilvie. Union Stot'k Yards, Chicago, 'Sec� McLean, Ill" Secretary.
retary. An'erlcan Poland China Record co.-lV.
AmQl'lcan Hackney Horse Soclety-Gur- M. McFadden, Pedigree Record Bulldln!.

lIey C. Gue. New York. Secretary. Union E.'toek Yards, Chicago Secretar)'.
American Saadle Horae Breeders' Associ- AmerIcan TaJnworth, SWln'e Record As'"

atlon-;:-I. B. Nail, Louisville. Ky" Secretary. elation-E. N. Ball, Ann Arbor, �'(ich., 8«'

American Shetland Pony Club-Julio. M. retary.
Wade, Lafayette, Ind., Secretary. American Hampshire (Thin Rind) Swlot

American Shire Horse Breeders' Assocla- Record ASSociation-E. C. Stcne, Armslrong,
tlon-Charles Burgess, Wenona, Ill., Secre- Ill .. I:!ecreta.ry
tary. American Yorkshire Club-H. G, J{ru�

Amc,rlcan Stud Book (Thoroughbreds-- 'WhIte Baal'. Lake, Mlnn.. Secretnl'�. &
W. H. Rowe. New York, Regl&'trar. Cheshire SWine Breeder ... ASSoclallon-
Amp.rlcan Trotting RegIster Co.-Frank S. Hill, Freeville, N. Y., Secretarv. "'

. E. Best. Chicago. Registrar. 1m d Ii! I f Ani

Amerlclln Suffolk Horse A�.oolatlon-Al- f·
prove mall 'Yorkshlre CluJ 0 s,er/'

ca-F. B. E.'tewal't, Espeyvllle, pg"

cxnnder Ga,lbralth, De Kalb, Ill .. Secretary. tary. cll'
,Cleveland Bay Society of AmerIC8-R. P. National Che8'ter White Record /lSs0ft..

!:'terlcker, Oconomowoc, Wis., Secretary. tlon-Thomas Sharpless, West Chester,
French Coach Hor8& So<llety ot America Secretary. de'"

t-;;:��ncan E. Willett, Oak Park, Ill., Seere- As:r;;::i�n�h��rR� /r'::��r, s:e�r�a, %�� SII'

French Coach Registry Company-Chas, retary. oell'
C. �:Henn, Columbus. 0., Secretary. NatIonal Mulefoot Hog Record ASS"et-
(·,erman, Hanoverian and Oldenburi!' tlon-w·. H. Vorrls, Indianapolis, Ind., •

C(,ach HorSe Breeders' ASSOCIation - J retary. Inlio'
Crouch, Lafayette, Ind., Secretary.

•

National Poland China Record "'eSco�'18r1
Morgan Horse ReglE/ter-Joseph Battel -A. M. Brown, Wlnch.,.",er. Iud" S Ilon-)'

Mlddlehury, Vt., Editor.
'

O. I. C. Swine Breeders' AS'Sccln
Np.lIoral Fr�nch Dratt Horse Association C. Hiles, Cleveland, 0., Secretary. .' A"O'

-C. E. Stubbs, Fairfield. Ia., Secretary. Southwe8tern Po1!lnd Ohlna, RcCOI" sec'
Percheron Society of Amerlca,..-Wayne elation-H. P. Wilson, Gadsden, Tenn"

Dlnsmo,re, Cnlon Steck Yards, Chicago, Sec- reta�y. , "s�,.,�'
re�:I;;hero.n Be.glstry. Compa.ny�Ch·arIes C. III'tandard Chester '\'I;'blte RMOrJInd SIC'

t on-w. H. Morris, Indlan.a.polls,
"

Oic·nn, Columbus. 0., Secretary retary. COo"
Welsh Pony and Cob Soolety:""John Alex- Standard Poland' China RMO�� 8IC'

ander, Aurora. II!., Secretary Georgo F. 'Woodworth, lI1aryvl1le, ",0"

SHEEP REGISTERS
.

retary. _. ,,�oC'"
Amerlc�n Angpra Gcat Breeders' Assocla- United States Small Yorkslllre

..
.

tl"n-Jc·hn W. ,.Fulton, Helena" Mont., &eo- tlon-I? .,'D. _ Bascom. California, ]l{11�hll'on�Jt
.et&ry. _. '.' VictOria SwIne Breeders' Assoe"
American Black-Facel! Highland Sheep' Davis, Dyer, Ind., Secretary.
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�URE BRED �LTRY 1
BOOMER'S BRED TO'LAY

BARRED ROCKS
Winners at the AmnrlcQu Royal. Kan&a.ll

d also won the prise on pullet eggll
CitYil1�nMO; st'ate Show at Kaness Cltfat

t hen eggs. My matlngs this suaaon,

ognlln�ock.rel and "Ilullet. are tho best tha,tbot �.r owned and are sure to produce wtn
I c." My hens haVe trap nest esg records

rt �op and over. Hend tor mating list that

�el'; all about them.

Y:" I'. BOOMER, Box 81, Holton, RaniM.

idealWhita'W,.ldoHis
The great egg liLycn;' large slse and vis
"So Ihe IDEAl. farmers' fowl. Th'ey will

rl'°pl'dve your flock, Increll..e ynur egg pro
!"ctIOn Egg's at the reasonable price ot $1
,u. etilng, $5 per 100.
pel � O. I'ARSONS, Ideal Stock Farm,

•
. Clt,arwater, KIlDN81S.

-

VESPER PO_ULTRY__

SUPPLY CO.
Denlcrs In and breeder. of 20 of the lead

I varlell&! of pure bred poultry. Ene
:.f.J baby cblcks at all times. All kinds of
I'oultry food and medlclne:� '.A:lien'ts for' the
t"'phers and Philo system Incubators. Send
'Ie !!1nmp for catalog.
.
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Peerless .White· Rocks
Winners at Topeka. Kansas City and

J.eQyenw(lrth. &'tllt have a lew chotce ckll!l.;
pullets on hand. Write for prices and mat-

IllgJlSLFRANK KNOPF
Box K, HoltOD, KaDaa...

EVERGREEN POULTRY FARM
Choice Barred P. Ro.cks; cockerels, $1.59

to 13 each; hens, $1.50 to $2.50 each. eggs
trom yards. $2 per 15; tarm range, $6 per

IOll'E, I.EJOHTON, Effingham, Kanlllls.

Sn'ERIOR QUALITY
L1!'OflAMOOP'S BARRED BOCK8

I. proven by letest winnings. At Newton,
Garden City and Wichita they won 9 firsts,
9 secondR �r,d 7 thirds. E\{gs from pens
1310 $5 pe' setting; from rallge, $4 per 100.
f:end tor circular.

C. C. LlNPAMOOD,
Walt un, H ....vt'y CCJlUDt.y,. Kan�as.

CHAMPION WINNER.
.It Kansas City an'l Topeka shows. Single
�omb White I..cghorns and White Rocks.
Write for prices, Mrs. J. �. Wels, Holton,

O. B. Bl:SSJoa.L
Exclusive Breeder. ot

S, C. WHITE LEGHORNS
Bred for heavy winter lay
Ing. Fine utility eggs U
fer ] 5; $6 per 100. Order
now. Sare delivery ot eggs
guaranteed.

CICERO, INDIANA.

ARREDROCKS
SINGLE COIlIB AND ROSE COMB

RHODE ISlAND BEDS

Barred Rocks. i>. C. and R. C. R. I.
�ds, S. C, White Leghorns and Pit Games
I the highest quality We have the 200-
gg hens. We get eggs. lots ot theIn, that, What we Lre.·d for. We have excellent
�.r. YOI\ can do no better by buvlng,"Where. Stock and eggs at all times.
tn� for Ollr catalog, It tells you all ahoutIC I' oxcelient quality,

1mGrovi Poullry Farlll
WICHl'rA, KANSAS.

'. L. llOOUE 1IIRS. V. L. MOOBE

. o�re's S .. C. R. I. Rads
n�X�EH� at Topeka. Kan., Kansas State
8DS.I;�al Kaneas I:)'hows. The REDDEST
tilll), I' I{ANflAS. They have the best
0,' lllal\IUnlltles, BRED TO LAY. Write

ne- Jist,

"0 "100RI: &; :&IOORII:
'" larimer .�l·e., Box L, 'Vleblta, KODS08.

llliFF ORI'INGTONS.

cnyS
3 P�r l�·n. WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS
fllton. 1{n�1\�'O gra.nd pens. Ida K. Bradley,

I'OR -::-,':':::-------------
I, I' SAl.l:-W. OUPING',rON COCKER-
\:hW�b (;0h; I(ellerstrass strain.' L. S.

I lerokee, I{an.

liEI.I,' .,.

.

:h1lo '�lnSInA88 STRAIN S. C. CRYSTAL
I'ite fOl' 1l11l�tonB; eggs and' baby chicke.

.ro. ])1'iccs. C. H, �Ithouse, Turney,

s, C. BUFF OBPINGTON� -EGGS ,1.60'
��d��.ia�'k::� 100, M��•.�Ila ��erb�na��:.
, PENS FABJI B.USIDD BLAVKtLANG

_shanB, W, A. Sml,th,. R., 8, �!ttab,urll'; !Can.
. FOB 8ALB-<lBTS'l:AL WHITE ORoPING
toh . cockerel•.; Kelle'retirUB, .•traln.- Eggs
{rllm pen heade4 by Cl')'stalltln.r" U forl15.
F'. A. VaDlman, MoPheraon, Kan. '

.

K:ELLERSTRASS WIDTK. ORPINGTONS
-EgIIS $8 ,for 111. Frlla. c.lre"lar: Phlllips
Poultry Farm, R. ,6, De Scto, Kall.

KELLERS'J'BAS8 STBAllS" "'''lUTE OU
plD!rton eggs and coekerels. John McPher-
80D, Waunet�, Neb, 2

S. C. BUFF OBPINGTON EGGS )·'RO)(
any mated breeding pen; al.o trom m)
grand utlJlty stoek; S. C. Brown ·Leghol·n
eggs trom my grand ckl. or pullet mating
pen; ekl. lIClc.rlng 94'>i1. pullet. 95. Send for
mating lIat. G. F. Koc·b, R. F. D, Ellin-
WOOd, KaD.

.

PLYH011TH, ROOKS.

()HOICE BABBIDD BOCK CooKERELS
f).50 each. 1:)'. E. Wilson, Grantville, Kan,

., .�VHrrE BOCK, BOGS: ,1'7OB 15, COCK-
.

e�el8 ,1 to ,G. W. ,F,' BJaokwe11. Qulntar,
Kan.

BU.I!"I!' BOCKS EXCLUtHVKI.Y FOR U
years. Eggs: 1G. $1.50; 100, $6. Mrs. John

. :.3.11, Ackerll!nd.,.'Kan: ... :. - •

'.;1: .:
WHITE ROCK8, FISHEl. STUAIN. EGGS

$1.50 per 15: excellent layers, L. B. Dobbe,
Fonta.fla, Knn.

WHITE ROCKS, FARM BREIl. ('OCK
erels .,1.60 up, Eg,. $1 per 15; $6 per 100.
R. E. M!,6nard. Humboldt. Kan.

BUFF ROCKS-LAYING STRAIN; EGGS
(or sale, S1.50 for 15. Write mil, John F.
Hes., Humbolt. KanBBS.

n.�RRI!;U ROCKS; Pl'RE BRED; HWH
scoring; 12 years' experience; eggs $1. $2. �S
per 10. W. H. Mclynf,Hux. Palm" .. , Kan

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS;
hest; $1 to $5 each: ordor from this.
'Vood, Garnett. Kan.

THE
H. B.

1

DARRED ROCKS AND BUFF I.EO
horns; 100 birds for .'II.le; 8core 88 to 92; 30
J.remlums. 'I.. D. Peak, Logan. Kan.

nUFF'S BIG TYPE BARRED ROCK�;
barred to skin; choice broeders; 80 eggll $0;
lnoaranteed; circulars. A. H. Dutt, Larn�',
Kon.

BABBED ROCK E008 FOR SALE AT
U.50 to ,2 per aet tlng or fl fteen. Mrs.
.Tunla Spohn, R. F. D . 1. Garnett, Klllll

Fll!IIE BAItBED BOCKS; FAR". RAUIED;
good layers; yellow. legs and Leaks. Eggs:
10. $1.25; 80. $2' 100•. 1$5. Mrs. John Yo
w&ll, McPherson, Kan 2

J. A. AYERS, LA "LATA., MO., ORIGI
nator ot the Ostrich Plume strain of Barred
Plymouth Rocks 24 years a breeder ot thelle
famous American bird ....

'SNOW WHITE BOCKS-EGH!;'· ...·ROll[ A
pon of as fine bird. as werE; ever hatc!t.ed;
$2 tor 15. Ad"r08s J. E. Spalding 33-1 Laurel
al'e .• Topek�. Kan. '

...·OR 22 YE.\RS A BREEDER OF
Barred Flymouth Rock. e'<cluslvely; for
shOW. table use and egg production. Large
oh'e cock�rels $a eoch; $2 for 15 eggs. G.
Eo Dyk.tel'huls, Hclly, Colo.

GBIFFI'I�ll'S WHITE PLYMOUTH
Recks; bred for �gg.; excellent In color
and shape; eggs Rt reasonable prlceb; write
E. E. Griffith, 8(>1 So. 19th St .. Indepen
dence, Kansas.

.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, HENS
ond pullet ... ; all from prize winners; vigor
ous, farm l'aiRed stock; cockerels all Bold
hens, $I; C'gf,S, U pel' 15; $5 per 100. lIIr ...
H. Buchenan, Abllane, Kan.

BUFF PI.YMOU'rH ROCK COCKERELS.
GOOd breeding cockerels $3 each •. 2 for $5,
while they last. They are good value. C.
R. Baker, Box F, Abilene, Ken.

EGG8 FOB HATCHDiO WHITE. P.
n""ks $:1 per 15, $7 pllr ]00; t'. C. White
Leghorns and S. 'J. Hr"",n r.."hnrns $1.59
per 15; $4 per ] 00. Order now. "restern
Home Poultry Yards. bt. J,.hn, Kall.

WAGN ...:R'S n.UtRED ROCliS AND
Bronze turkeys; hen •• pullE.tR and ('ockerels;
lIf. ll. tom.', eggs for hatching. Write fill'
partlculal's.· Mrs. E. C. Vlragner. Holton,
Ken.

BARRED ROCI{�BRED FOR BEAUTY
and profit; 36 premiums Topeka. Manhattan,
Clay center; males, $2 to $5; eggs, 15. $3;
�O, $5; 15. $1.25; 60, $4; 100. $6; chlcklil. 200,
40c. Mrs. D. M, Gillespie, Clay Cent",r, Kan.

J,OR 8ALE-PURE DRED BARRED 1'.
Rock hens or pullets, $5 per hn If dozen; $:1
)ler dozen; egg.', 75c per �ettlng 15; $1 pel'
ltlO. Hillcrest Fruit and Poultry Farm. R.
4, Topeka, Ran. Ind. 21&0-1.

EGG8 AND BABY CIIIClCS -;- BARRED
and White Rocks, S. C. Buff Orplngton.,
R. C. Rhode Island Rede. S. C. Brown L"g
horns Buff Cochfns White Wyandottes.
Stock all sold. Circular free. KansBs Poul
try Co., Norton. Kan.

BRED TO LAY BARiUm ROCK8; PEDI
greed. high clnss· stoel{; excellent color:
record layers. Eggs by tho scttlng �1.25.
$� pel' lQC'. Order now or let me book your
("'der for future delivery. Mrs. Geo. Stal-
1[ll'd, Lakin. Kon.

BUFF ROCKS; GOLD NUGGET STRAIN;
line bred; ..gil's from 90 to 94 point prize
winners, 15 fr:r $2.50; 30 for 14. To get
wlnr, ..r" yeu'milst buy ..gg.' from winners.
Abram Troup, Logan, Kan.

PURE BRE)) BARRED ROCKS; nREAT
est winter laying ..train; $ 1.50 perl 00. Cftt
Blog. O. E. Hklnner, Columbus, Kan. �

PRIZE WIN1I.'ING BARRED RO(,KS
Eggs; 15 for $1; $5 per 100. C. VI'arren
burg. Seneca. Kan.

HOUUANS.

PURE STRAIN HOUDAN EGGS, 1111.1;0
per setting of 1 r; eggs, 50 $3.75, 100 $7.
S. P. Green, breeder of HouElan.' exclusol.vc·
Il', C()lumbus, I{ansas.

(J 0 L U M B.1 A N WY:ulDO'l"JlJDSI EtiGS
from priSe winne!;.; reasonable. Wrl�e �e.·
G. A. Tem,Ple Lexipll'ton, ·Neb.
C)OLUMBIAN ,�AlmoTTE8--COCBEB

el... and pulletII' for sale. A. D.' WllJem'i,'
Minneola, K'I.!l'

-

FOR r &{,L�, LACED ,wYANob'rTE
c"ck�rels; also tine .Iamonoth Bronze tur-
I,ey...LeD . ESBeXo;Rockford, Iowa. ,-

BON.J!<IIE·. "IEW WH,i'J'F'�WVA..�OHE·
and Mammoth Pekin du-Ck. eggs; a few fine
c'I(!kerels � ilt for - Ale;

•

Wrlt'e 'for' price..
Bonnie VI�w Poultry Yards•. New Sharon,
Iowa.

WOltLD'S F..UIOUS CRYSTAL WHITE
Wyandottea; eggB for hatching. Send for
IIteratul'e,' Burton, 808 J£, 11th, Butchlll-
son, I(an. I
--.

WHITE WYANDOTTES.
Quality WhUe_Wyandottes; heav.y layers

and winners; b�ed for result.Ol; they are sec
ond to none: "Choice Iireedlng stock and
eggB. Write for price.. .'

H R. BOMHOJo'F,
B. R. a. m.tsbDrg, Kansas.

BUFF WYANPO'.l'TKS EG<'S 'I.GO TO·
$3 per 15; hooking o�dcrs tor bal)y chkiks at
He to 25c each. All stock have Iplendld
laying record ... and br.,,,dlng pens contain
only high scoring birds, P,,'st· pen headed
by bird sCl'rln8 9.�. A 'few gi)�T'I'.ullets·at $1 each. G. C. Wheeler, Manhattan, Kan.

White Wyandottes and .Ind·lan· RUD
ner ducks." . Winners "at;.IndeiMiliifence
and CoffeyvUle,. Kan:; past' -season.
Grand In color, type; ..and,-.s�, .unex
celled as 'egg producers. Write for
egg circulars and mating list.

'w. ,E, 11i1l:LLER, ,

R. 8, Intlj!penCl�nce, K.n.,
,Bl'FF WYANDOTTES AND' WHITE
R( eks. L. A. WhJtmore, Beaver Dam, WI•.

DUFF WYANDOTTE ·BBF.IDD�(I 8TCK'J[
for sale. W. K. Hean n, Larned, Kan.
sn.VER WYANDOTTES FOB SALE; AS

good' 8S, the best; eggs U per .ettlng; m
('ubator eggs, U per 100•. Ill. B. Caldwell,
Bruughton, Ken.

LA:�N�G�SH�AN�S�.------------
'J'ENNEHOL1U F,\.Bll BLACK LAN'G

shans for sale. The lle.1 lot of cockerels I
(", ..r raIsed. Prlcos reasonable. Write at
once. Mrs. ·m. S. Jllyers. Chanute, Kan

I"OR 8ALE--80ME SPLF..NDID BLACK
Langshan coekerels. U.50 eacb MrB. W, A,
Dew ..ese. Stamford, Harlan county, Neb.

BLACK Lt\.NOSHAN C.OCKEUELS FROM
hll< .corlng stock; al.n egg.. Write J;IIe fnr
pl'lc"s 1111'S. D. A. Swank, Blue Moun'd,-
Kan.

KLl:SMJBE'S IDEAL BLAVK LANG
shans; .wlnner. at 'I'oileko. Horton and
Leavenworth shows; eggs from wInning
• tock. Write to!' prices. George Kluamlre.
Holton. Kan.

, -

CONYERS' BLACK LANGSHANS HAVE
prov"n th"m.elve...·the best In the Southeast;
Kansae' Great Layers. A tew choice ckls.
and pullets still on hand, Write for prlceB
on eggs and Bteck.

H. CONYER8,
702 W. KanNas Al'e .. , Plttsbnrg, �.
IHYNES' I,ONG\'IEW FAIUt S'1'RAIN

of Bla�k Lang.-hlllls:· prIze wlnnel·. at To
pp!>'a, WI<lhlta, Leavenworth; "'all, pens are
wInners: hat'ch' yom' ,,"'n wlnnera. One
grand' -.peclal pe,,:' �'!O- pm' lK" four grand
p('ns ,2.50 for 15: range $I 20 per 15. Best
rootlngs. In Amf!rl('o. Catalogue f ..ee MrB.
\'1. F. Hayn ..a, Grantville, Kiln.

)·'01& SALE-SINGLE CO,MB WmTE
L"ghorn eggs; $I per 15; $5 per 10C'. Ad
dr"ss 1111'.'. N, J. Alvey, Meriden, Kan.

PRIZIl; WINNING BOSE COMB BROWN
L.,ghorns for sole; egg circular free. Write
your wanta Mrs. John lI(llzhey. Bendena,
·Kan. 1

� GALVA POl.'LTRY YARDS-B. C. W.
Leghorns and White Wyand,'tt ..s; bens and
cockerels for sale; �.ggs by setting or hun
dI'P". .John ·Dlteh, J;'rop .• Galva, Kan.
�

I'OR S.�LE-WHlTE I,EGIlOBN COCK
er .. '.; all sCL'red b1 Judge Tom' Southern;
$1 up, according to quality. Egg.. $I to $3.
R. E. Davis, R. R. 5. HoJ.tpn. J,{an.

.

lIJOORE &: lUOORE, SPEClAl'.ISTS-SIN
gle Comb Bro",n Leghorn and Buff Rocko;
separate £armi(' Write for circular. Qsage
City, Kan., Route No.5.

,PURE BREP ROSE COMB WmTE
legborn eggs (rom pl,'lze wInners; $1 per
15. $5 per 100; penned egglil $2 per 15.
Jennie Martin, Frankfort, Kansas.

ltiliCR SHOll'·N-NEVER DEFEATED.
S..C. White Lcg.horn., White H. turleeys,

IndIan Runner ducl,s. Males and' eggs for
sale.

JlIARY C1 LVER, B. I, King Clt,y, 1110.

. STINE'S HUJ'F LEGHOR.NS WON 1ST
cJ<1 •• 1st pen at Topeka, Jan. 2 to 7, 1911;
unexcel1ed 8S layers; !,tock eggs. �.l'rlte for
mating JIst. lIIrs. H. A. Stine, R. 3, Holton.
K�n.

S. C. B. I.EGIIORNS.
'I'he score at the Kansas State Show,

Wichita, Kan.. Jan. 9 to 14. 1911: Ckl.,
first, 94'1..; pu!., first, 94'1..; pul., second.
94'h; pal, third, 94 '4; pu!., fifth, 94%; pen.
first. 188.875. Nothing below 94 % In the
pen. E. GOODALL. Sallnn, Knn.

QUAI.ITY WHITE LEGHORN8-LARGE
type S. C. White Leghorns, wlnoers at
I'arsons' big sho,v, Mo. State. Leavenworth,
Kan., Pittsburg and 101.0, Kan. The rec
ognized "gg layers. The broed that pays.
Stock and eggs. 'Wrlte for prices. C, T.
Brunson Parsons. Kan,

�IY STANDJ\RP BREP S. C. BUFF LEG
horns won At Newton 1st cock, 1st and 2d
c(..ckE'l'''1, 'st. 2<1 and 3d hen, 1st, 2d, 3d
"lid 4th pullet. 1st pen. Stock for sale-
encke,·"I.· $1 and lip.' Eggs $2.50 for 15;
M for 100. S. Perkin"" SOl E. First street.
Newton. Knn.

S. C. DROWN LEGHORNS-HIGH QUAL- .

lty utlllt)' floc:k' ex"ellent all-year-around
la)·"re. Don't fall to order enough to tllJ
)'0111.' IncubAto,·. Egogs $1,25 per 15; $6 per
106' M. 'E. \VlIson. 17th and HyElraulic
o.\1e:, Wichita, Kan.
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.EGGs' noM: IAYDfG MItAI5 iL a.'8.
Leshorna' lG ptlr $I; 100 per. U. :lin. s. B.

. Wright, W.�I!l0�!l •.•�.

i.'C.·WlIl'1'BfBIJOWN AND BUFF LEG-,
horns and R.: C. Red.. Eggs. Chick.. Still
Mme 'goodo:-Whlte lleghorn ekls. at bargam
l,rlceB. Prolperlty Poultry Fann. R. a.
BarneS,! Kan.

S\VEBDFEGEB'S S.' C. BROWN LEG-
. hprn_Twenty year. they ha"e W.ON the
nlajorlty ot premlliin8 offered at our.�largeat
al)d be.t shows:iWe ARE BREEDERS and
know .how 'to'pr04"c� the BEST. Write for
nl'a\lng, JIst•. H.. p. Swerdfeger. 11.. Forelt
a\'e., Wlchltao Kan. .

.

FREE BANGE RINOLE COMB 'BBOWN
Leghorn eggs 'I for 15; U 50 for 80 or ,.
a hllndred. Clarence W;llklnsoD, Hewtn..
Ohautaultua Co., Kanaa..

.

1

''In'wooU'' BROWN LEGHORNS LAY
all wlnterl oblcks nino to pullet.; book eg.
or<1er. early: ,5 for 100 from ranlfe· etooL
W.rlte for Jlrlces. R. O..Davl.... lllenJam,.KBn.

RHODE ISLAND BIDDS•.
UHODE . ISLAND BED CooKEBELS,

beautIes; both comb.; $1 to $2. Illrs.�. JL..
Murphy, R. I, Luray, Kan.

P11BB SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS
'.2; 111. e.... U. J3ell,! Tyle.r, Haven. K!.Ln.

SINGLE COMB R. L RED COCKRELS,
$1; eggs $1 tor 16. Albert Coe. Yatea Center.
.��n...",·.. . .c :

•.... �. '.' ,

'UTILITY' SINGLB·:. COMB DODE IS
land Red elJg... frf.m ran!!,1l U per SO,, U per
10,\1, ¥t;,10 Ro�a Janll:en� ..

Gene.eo, Kan:

PBElIOU)[ WIN!'iING RimS; BO'l'B
comb... ; eGgs alld ccckereJs; buy. e•• • from
premium w!nmirs•. �. i'l'teele. R. 7. :Tojleka.
l{an. �'. .. �l. 1: .I�:. "". '#� j"".', �

.

'SINO�E 'COMB' B; L �ED8;bF '�I1t:J:J
ty. good eo lor, excellent layers. Write tor
egg prlc:,eB. Fills E. Bl'own, 310 P. 11th,
Independence, Kan.

S. C. R. I. REDS; 15 EGGS FBOH FLoVK
'H,c; 16 eggs from pen, $1.50. Little chick.
lU,,' each. Mrs. E; B. Leinbach. NlckersoD,
lean. '

R. C. B. I. BED E06S1 CHAHI'ION
Kllnsas 'wlnnen; 8cored c'!ekerel. from 90 to
�4',4 by Judge Umb", �rom '.2:.to :$10; list
f,·(·". Frank H. l"ost�r•.ToJ!ek'a, Kan.
RO!;E V(}MB B I. }lED E(IGS FO.

hatcbtng; tine winter layl.ng'iltralq; n.lo·
fol' 16; boo� <'rdera early, R. T. Roby, 1500
HQl'rlson,'· T!iJlelca,·. ��n: :.� .,".... .

ROti. .urI) sJ:NOUf 00& nODE IS
Illn�: l\1)dii. '

.. �S" gil!'ld' 'as tJtiire are In' the
E".t or Wellt. Have be('n ·'breedhi."them 8
�'('ariJ. Flnt Pl'llIe winners at th. leading
..huw. and fain. Ten matlngll to furnish
eggB for hatchlne. Write for free Illustrated
matins JlBt. H. A, e.'b!ey, ',Lawrence. Kan.

ANCONAs •

1>�7.E WIN·NINO. HOTl'LJI:D A..�CONA8.
- 'ElI'gs:" $1.�o and $2 per '10, or ,$6 per 100.

'VI'. H•. Hal-dman, Frankfort. Kan.

TRY ANCONAS FOB WIl\""1'iDB EGGS. I
have the befit that 11 years ot experience
"�"edIDg them has enabled me to proc1l1Oe.

��g�lar. MrB. A. R. Gosler, Matfleld Green,

FOKSAL��. ;p.·.TU�¥;E;Y �Q�S FROM
skck. scoring 95 to 117 polnls._ .Volra Bailey,
l{fnsley, Kan.

wiU'filf:CHOIlL.{N]) Tt!�VS;, YO�Otoma ,0,.:.;�Mr� ... ,ll',. W. Ji:lriglileY;' Cney.enh.
"'<llt�; �C,fj,��, �: � : .. : -'.'

, .. ,

: \l ,
• FINJ1J; IAB(�E'WIiITE HOLlAND riJB..
I,ey:·toins ,for lillie 'at' $6 each. Addie.. F;1iI:.
Wenfz; .Burllngton, Kan.· . , .

, ,[
A· FEW PURE MAMMOTH BBONzE

young' tom.; p�lze ..wlnrIIDg· stock'r "'oloslng
o,,� p�lc""" L. ,M. ·Jamlson� -Sterllne, Ran;:, 2

S.wEBAL BREEDS.
.

INDIAN BUNNEB D11CK EGG8 ,I PICB
14. Myrtle Caeteel, Anthon:(. Kan. ,1

S, ()." BLACK. M1NOBCAS EGGB--15 FOR
$1.:'0. ·T. F. Pln��Lawrence. Kan.

EGGS FRoM: PURE BRED pOUL'rBY.
!lIating list free. Harry Inman· & SODS,
Keol<l,k, Iowa.

l'OR SAJ.J£.-OOOD BUFF COCHIlLCI)CK
erels. U:.60. ,eacb. Mrs. Roscoe .�er·tson.
flt';rllng, Kan, .' '. 1

FOR· SALE - WHITE WYANDOTTE
cockerelS, S. C. Brown Leghorn. Roae Comb
Reds. Barred Roek egg.'; chicks. M. Ai
'I'cmllnaon, F.ur ..ka. Kan.

SINGLE COMB BLAC'K lIONOBCAS-:MY
Hll breeding pens are hard to beat; large;
vl�olous" etandard weight blr.dll $1.50, 15;
$1, per 100. Fred Kelm, Seneca., Kan. 2

In. liE ANDALU8IAN-THE PREM-
IeI' �gg layerfJ: large size, bealltlful color;
e�gs frc.m hIgh soorlng pens; send for
mating JIst, George W. King, 419 East L.
T. f't.. Tndependence, Kan.

CIIOICE MGHT BRAIIl\1A COCKERELS,
$2

.

each; choice setting eggs. Mr$.Adda
1'l'lekett, Wamego, Kan.

LIGHT BRARMAS EXCI.USIVEL1( � A
few good ckls. for sale; eggs n<>m high scor
Ing pens and fine flock. Send for tree J1I!iot
Ing list. Mrs. 'J. F, O'DanIel, Jr., We.st
nloreland, Kan. i" 2

EGOS,AND STOCK FOB 8AI.E OF 8 VA-'
�11��esBr�eLe,f���ru"dla�s�ar��[�e't �������
English 'Red . Caps, R. C. Black Bantams,
'''hlte Cochln Bantams. Mr. and Mrs. Otis
H. Crow, HutchInson, Kan. .

EGGS-EGGS-FROM THOROtiOlmRF..n
Toulouse and Emd�n gees... Turkeys. pea
cceles, Rouen, PekIn. Musc()vey and Indls.n
Runner ducks. Pearl and White gurnea•.
Bantams, Buft. White and Barred Rocks,
S. fl. Han,burge, HoudanB, Black Lang.'hans,

��f�lc8;'pN::i::;s, G�{;'o"J'� rs���Ad�ed�,oc���t
Whit" and Sllyer Laced 'Wyandott"s, Rose
ani! Sln�le Conib' BrO'W1l and Wh'lte L�g
horns..

'

Fancy'_plgeons, dogs, rabbits. P()U)
try elllrO', 15 for' '$1; "ggs"by' thii'''100 'r"'_
sonAble. Wrlt.p. for free Circular. D. L.
Bruen, Platte Center. Neb.
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lamar's Parcharon
I will sell at PubHc Auction on

Sale
THURSDAY, MARCH 1,6, 1911

AT SALINA, KANSAS

47 Head Imported and' Home Grown

PERCHERON MARES AND STALLIONS 47 Head

Consisting of twelve Stallions (2 to 5 years old), thirty Mares (2 to 5

years old) and five Colts.

The "imported" stallions were all imported by me and are thoroughly acclimated and ready for service-with as much weight, style, action and

conformation as you would ever be able to find in one barn..

My mares are the kind that would do credit to any man's breeding farm and will start the foundation of a family of horses of which you would be

proud, twenty years hence.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

c. W. Lamer, Salina, Kas.
DVROC dER.:SEY .ALE

TUESDAY, MARCH 21 AT 11 O'CLOCK SHARP ON MY FARM 6Ya
MILES SOUTHEAST OF MERIDEN, .14 MILES NORTHEAST OF

TOPEKA AND 6 MILES NORTHEAST OF GRANTVILLE.

The offering Is richly bred and carries the popular blood lines of the

Duroc family and' consists of 35 bred sows and gilts, 15 open gilts and

30 boars. The sows are bred mostly to D's Crimson Wonder, son of

Crimson Wonder' 3d, the Nebraska champion in 1908 and first in his class

In Nebraska Iowa and Illinois in 1910. The boars and open gilts were

sired by D's'Grlmson Wonder and D's Col., a son of B. & C's Col., cham

pion of Iowa and Illinois. The entire otrering Is certainly well bred,

smooth mellow and a useful lot of swine. If you are looking for some

thing r�al good, you will not be disappointed If you come to my sale.

Catalogs ready. 14 head of grade Shorthorn milk cows' sold before lunch.

AUCTIONEERS--COL. J. D. SNYDER, COL. F. A. TRIPP, COL. WM.

IOETLER.

O. W. Devine, Fieldman., representing Kausas Farmer.
E. S. DAVIS, MERIDEN, KAN.

FIELD NOTES.

G. G. lIIandt With WWl"Dl Galloway Co

Mr. G. O. Mandt of the famous wagon

making family of Mandts In Wlosconsin haa

just produced what he calls hlB master

pl�ce. It Is the product of 12 months of

arduous labor, and it becomes the occaston

of Rnnouncement of his connection with tho

William Galloway Ccrr.pany. Nothing satis

fies William Galloway but the best. and

when a year ago htl determined to have the

bE·st complete manure .preadH. he lookud

around for the b�.1. wag!)n maker he could

find In the countrv, He knew where he

0(1u1<1 get him. too. It was Q. G. Mandt of
the Meline Flow Company. fornl<!rly of

Stoughton, Wis. Mr. Mandt grew up In the

wagon making business. His father built

the first Mandt' wagem and G G. Mandt

worked In his father'1EI IIUle shop when they
were making but two 01' three wallons a

month and a little bit of furniture. He

saw the fame of the Mandt wagon grow

until It was wrrld wide and he helped to

make It 80. He was fllr seven years with

tho T. G. Mandt Company. and when they
disposed of their Interest to the Moline

Plow Company, he went Into that company's
experlment.al department. Mr. Mandt Is a

thorough mechanic; he delights In making
difficult mechanical probl�ms easy. He

knows wood and Iron nnd steel Rnd can

make them do 'what he wantlEl. He Is an

expert de.lgner and Intensely practical. and
he knowlI from long yenrs of experle"ce
just what Is necessary In a wagon to make
It the best. Now, when O. G. Mandt says
lUI he did to Mr. Galloway. "That Is the
best wagon t ever made," It means that It
18 the lightest I" dratt; It Is f.1rongest; It
Is most durable and In every way complete.
These are the gears that go under th� Gal
loway new Manure Spreader No.6. It Is
the finest complete manure .pread�r on the
Ar:lerl('on market. because It combln.... the
late9t thOUght of the foromost experts In
their rllllpeotive lines. It It ('ould have beon
mad" better, G G. Mandt would have heen
the man to .0 ·It. Mr. Galloway Is ('ailing
atlentloa to tbillf new spre.c1er In one of his
charo.cterlltlc announcements on pag" 17.

Da, is' Duroc Jersey Sale.
Attention Is catted 10 the 8& Ie announce

ment of Duroc Jer"eYI on March 21 by E.
S Davis of Meriden, Kan. Mr. Davis has
a -verv useful und smooth lot of Durocs.

1'be sows and gilt 0 bred are rich In the

0100<1 L.f Ohl" Chief, Col. Orion, Crimson

·Wonder. Kant Ilo lIea� and Goldfinch.

'i'hese BOWS a re most all of them bred to'
1.'1.'(" CrImson Wonder, a aon of Crimson
Wonder Sd. the champion of Nebraska In

J 908 and first In hi .. ciaBB In Nebraska.

Iowa and Illinois In 1910. D.-a Crimson
Wnuder Is a mighty good hog and were )-.0

in show cc ndltion hp. would compare very

ruvorat.ty with his illustrious sire. A few

of the sow. anel gilts are bred to a Kant
Bo Beat boar. In the offering there are 13

young boars. every one of which Is a crack

erjack. 'rhey were sIred by D.'B Crimson
Wonder and D.'f.· Col.. ISo Bon of -.E. & C.'s

Col., champion of Iowa and Illinois. Thp.

entire offorlng is n mighty useful lot of
hc.!Zs and are as mellow as a ripe peach
Do not fall to atte.nd th", sale If you ., re

looking for a good brood sow or a boc r.
Send for catalog and send your bids In ease

you cannot attend the sale to O. W. De

Vine, reprosentlng Konaa. Farmer,

"Raising Ml're Corn"
Is the title or a 40-page bocklet which we

are jU8t !n rccelpt of. ar.d arter a careful

reading we do not hesitate to recommend

that all readers of Kansas Farmer who

·ralBe corn should get this booklet R,nd re�d

It. Its ohject Is to help Increu'e the yield
of corn In KanPlIs and thus Increase th�
demand for tl.., highly Pllrfocted line of
eorn plaT. ling machInery put out by Deere
& ManEur Co. of Moline. nl. It Is surpris
Ing to see hew thoroughly the subject oC
seec] selection. grac'!lnIC. 'eRtlng. cultivating,
etc., I. treated In thIs booklpt. and It's
your&' for the API<lng. Deere & Mansur Co.
are among th.. Illrl!'".t manufacturers of'
farm Implements In the world and It Is no

surprise that they ahQuld lIe limon II' the
first to rea'Uze· that every acre Qf corn land
In the nutted Statea Is In cultivation and
the only way to increaBc the demand for
corn planting machinery Is to Increase thIS

yield per ac re, Write for book 18A, Deere
& Mansur Co" MOline, Ill.

Rystead l\lJlke& Good Sale.
Mr. A. R RVMead's tlrst Poland China

b"ed sow sale, held at the farm near Man

){ato, Kan., February 22, was qutte a sue

cpss notwithstanding that the crowd was

ernatt and composed almost entirely of
farmer". The entire offering ot R8 head,
of which only seven were tr'Ied sows, aver

aged $31. E. J. Larocque of t::awker City
WaH the heavlcst huyer. Mendenhall Bros.
of Esbon and J. W. Walker of Mankato
WHe also good buyers. The top prIce paid
was $62. Mr. Rystead expreseea hImself as

helng well pleased with this. his first .'ale.
and promIses his ne lghbor-s as weU as breed
era an offering at his fall sale thnt will

mnke them sit up and take notice. !VIr.
nyst�ad has been a good buyer at several

of the best ..... Ies held In the state anrl
southern Nebraska So far he hR. bought
H head at prices ranging from $50 up to)
590. Watch this young breeder,

Dl1rnc Bred Sow Sale March 29.
On March 23. Charles Stith and R. D

111&1'11" of EtiTel<a, Ko.n .• wlil se] l a draft of
their rumous Dur-oc bred Bowe.l• This prom
if:es to be one of the noted Duroe Elates of
tho E&UfOOll. 1"lease see Ad In next week's
ispue of Kansas Farmer and write early for
a catalog.

Jersey Bull Calf for Sale.
Dr. 1\'. M. Shirley. formerly of Hiawatha,

Kan .. and woll k nowu as a breeder of Jer.
aevs. Is now living In Denver, Colo. When
Dr. f'hlrley closed nut hIs cattle he kept a

c�uple of bl. best cows and took them with
him to his new location. Ono of these COW&',
Bonnie Mac. a 5CO-pound cow, dropped a

I(','cly bull calf February 7. nr. Shirley
has no good place to keep the ""If and of
fers to sell It very cheap. ThIrteen darns
on Its moth£r's side have butter records of
22 pounds In seven days and nine dams on
sire's sld� have records of 21 pounde and
better. The calf Is a ceotcs one and can
be bought reasonably. Address Dr. W M.
Shirley, 17M Welton St., Denver, Colo.

'

Hamaker l\lake& Good SaJe.
G. S. Hamaker held his annual aale Qr

big tYPe Foland Chino. l'red sows Friday,
February 24. The lillie was held at the!
farm, one mile west ct Pawnee CIty, Neb.,
D,nd was well attended by farmers and a
goodly number Of breeders from NebraSka
and Kar.aas. Col. L. W·. Leonard made a
nice Opening talk, sayIng among other
things that the gilts to be SOld were the
best that ha� ever been offered In Pawnee
ccuntv, C. P. Jenes Of Cortland, Neb,
tr,pped the sale at $la, buying the Big
Hadley BOW Lena. No. 3 In catalog. The
39 head sold averag_ed $46.75. A list of lead
Ing sales f"lIows:
No. .

2a' � R. Pfhn.er, Clorinda. Ia $107
. C. P. Jones. Cortland. Neb 112

46, D. Butler. Pawnee Clty...... •••••• 49
Wm. Martin, Pnwnee Clty..... •••• 41

6. O. Fitzsimmons. Pawnee Clty..... 35
7. Ja,ke Brown, Pawn�,e City... ••••• 31
9. Wm. Starr, Pawnee City.... ...... 31

111°· ;. kJ· nMel•."er, Sabetha, KIln...... 70
...a e rown 45

12. John Pyle. Pawnee Clty........... 41
111. Dee Butler, Pawnee Clty.......... 49
14. A. J. Cope, Pawt>ee City 87
1'6. W. R. Webb, Bendena, Kan::::: �: 62
111. Frank Kasha, Washington, Xan... 48
17. John Herold, LeWiston, Neb ... ,·... 41

PURE BRED POULTRY

BUF.I,. OH1>INGTOJSS.

nUI,'F OlU'lNGTONS-l>EN HEADED
son of Ma.dlson Square first cockerel; it
per 15. N. 1". Alspaugh, LIncolnville.

EGGS-ALI, VAlClETI:t:S OIU'INGT
Leghorns, ·Mlnorcas, Wyandotte.,
Reds, ducks, geese, turkeys. 'Nm. Kc.U
Co. Hampton, Iowa.

WHITE ORPINGTONS, I{M.L1C1lS1'
strain; eggs from birds scoring' 92'.! 10

by Emery t3 per 15; cockerel scoring 9!,

$5. W. E. Deemer, Cartbage, Mo.

8. C Bl.'FF ORI'INGTONS - 01
).t'a,·ms strain; free from all ell.quall
tronss: coekereta make 10 lbs, In 9 m

don't' waste time and feed on I!()rub';
me furnish yOU money maker. a. tiD!

anYone has for very r easonaule prlctl6
press charges paid. Write me noll', '

Owen. Lawrence, Kan.

PLYlIIOUTH noons.

IiINOW WroTE ROCKS _llEST r

scerelEl 95'h each; $1.60 tor 15; utility fi

$8.60 for 100. Indian Runner duck'I'$1 for 16; $0 for 100. Clarence"
Clarksville, Iowa.

LANOSIIANS.

bLACK L.'lNGSHAN crcts, _,PSJ
reaaonat.ta: eggs. $1 for 15; �3 for ,0,

chicks 1Gc each. W. S. L. Dnvls.
View Yards, Nickerson, Kan.

TURKEl'S,

BOURBON BED AND
White Holland turkey egg'"
'l'lpton, Versailles, Mo.

cmCKS 12%0 EACII, EGGS, 100, $I

s. C. W., Leghorns. A M. Hernlan,.
toona, Kan.

.

-----------�::-::':;-;:S B
IiIUNNY DELL FARlIf-BO(]l!llO; 51

turl[eys. extra fine In color; eggStllng,lb
12. S. C. R. I. Rcda, epeclal nllt

S C.
are red, U per 16; $2.50 per 50.. S·Y.
I.eghorns, extra tine, bred to IOYO" lIr'!
experience; $1 per 15, $4 pel' 10 .

I. Wooddall, Fall River. Kan.
---------------;;;rltv.'

I

18. Elmer IIfcCaughney. Pawn.e �

'lieb.
�O. John C, JIp.ldEwmnn, Burc·Jlflrd,.

,.,

21. Aug. SnhCfer, Pawnee City·
"

22. John Pyle ·il·; ,.

22X. John McNair, Pawnee C .)
I

23. John Herold c'liy"
24. w. D. '3tonClberger. pawn��"n .. '

25. A. R. llyslend, Manknte', ' :: .. ,

26. John Herold ,.'

27. C. A. Brown, Pawnee clty .. ··: •..
28. Au". Shaffer "

80. W. D. "t"neberger I
31. C. A. Brown

·
.

32. O. FJtz81mmone • _

.

83. Au!!'. !'Iharfar "

IC. O. Flt... 'mmon. " ••••..•.........
86. A. R. Rystead .... : .. ·, .. · ·I�;;a .. ·

81l. M. i.. Ayer., Shenandoah, .. ,'

87. O. S. Coltber, Pawnee Clt�er "gnp·
88. Perry Hudson, Smith Cen '""
89. P'ete Thtmli.s, l>alllleQ City· ..

·
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1;'a1''''8I'II' " ", ..:".t .-e.,..t_.
Elvel'Y one MmD. 4ar .......n_r 4tt.illel

lile 11f.1',·yton�·�tiat", "whldh w_
held al the ::Belll'Yian 3!l.1I :m'eb_q .�Il
10 .\"out '80.0 :IlI!1'.aons _el!'lell each �.ea

,101n. 'flu, n,estjq_g was called ·to order by
l'resident 'J. E. '!IllUI'llnB'. �110 mltde fa few
wry "pproprlate remalika.. .Thls wa. fol
lewClI IJY an addl'eBB of :weloome by Dr N.
; ,],,,vlo1'·. to 'whlch George IW:. Berry made
il;c I ;,>polls·e. TolI'!Wlng li. ;tile �oaram In
cletni!

.

Tharlit1ay Aft_Ill•.
"']'ol�pilnne OonalHons OenerallY"-.1Ir.

Moore. .

;\Iusic-·Berryton :orcbestra.
"Imporlallce of DnallUl.e

. .a� Pr.qper
Con."·uctlo .....-V. R. �arkh111'llt. coun�y leD
glnEel'.

..Ho�s
..-George W. Bert,y. �a.

:Tbllft'byiS"......
Mll.ir-13e1'ry-ton orohes. .

",'hr Face on the Floor·'-'HIIIII.Bclna 'Mo-
Cauley.

'

"Tile f:ducatlon ·Of the Farll1er�s Chlldnm"
)IIT .Toiln Miller.
llll'le-Ed ·Boles.
:=:ionl�--Chn rleF.· Havekott.
"FRl'llllng Under Glas."-J'ohn Kla.ler.
)Iuslc-Pleaeant Hill ,guartette. .

"BlIllel' Makln:g''-''F. :3 . ..zelglar.
"" Tall, by ,an Jlrllih "PJolend"-.JIm Caulk.
MlI.le-Bort:yton .ol'che_.

'FridRy M..-Iaa'.
"The Helpful 'IIeIi"�. -;]!)Izon.
"PI",nts of the:Ellrm Daley'l-C. C. WbIt

'\"i�r.
Dlnnel'

.

1l\1IIcbIy Mtem_.
)lnslc-Berr,yton ·orchestra.

,\'�;�:.ino:��mer's JnnJng"--"Wm. 'OaIlo_y.
�clr.-�'[I'''. Ward (J)liel,.
"Bll,lncs.' Farmlllg"-H. E. Keister. Wa

t'rloo. In.
)Ill,lc-Berryton orchestra.

FrIday E-nmIDg.
llllsle-Borryton crcliestra.
"1')1,) nIght KInd of' a Horse"-Jo!ln

Peck. .

l'Iolin Rolo-Perry Lewis.
Rcadin�·. "Aunt Mallssy on Boys"-?II.

CI.", RUI I erfleld.
"Can We Farm for a Pront .and Retain

the F�"tl"IY of the Soil ?"-W 'II. Coultls.
. �111Sle-�II'!I, WArd ;04elJ."··
}�nI'CCls Pcst""";DI'•.N. ,J. :Tay.lor.
•u;�.e Trcubles ·of �nllkeY"-'LoUle
)11,.ir-Pleosant Hili 'Quartette.
�[mu('-l�el'ryton or-cheeta.
Hnng--�r,·s. Ward Odell.
Tho mcctlng was close4 -wIth ,a vote ofthonlts to ill,.. John Kissler, ,nnd aleo to
m. Galloway and H. E. KIester of Water-

no. In .

Tho following officers were elected for the
l�l��I!n� �'(.nl': Fresldent. T. B. Odell; vice
... lflcnt, 'V. L. SnUndlJfS; secretary and
I(nsnrcr, �'Iss Elsie Carnahan

111(j)Ol'lrtl by Miss' Florence Messenger sec-� nl'y.
•

r.�·C E. :.Il�lIel'. H�n, Mo.. Is ofterlng
II

splclI(lld Polan'a ChIna sow proaopects
"d��",\:T�me and July gilts bred to your

hey' . I. mterested write him at once. for

uotlnl�nn t ;:stay" 'long at the prloe he III
h

on ,'em. as he needS the room tor
l�r�'I\" �:,g- el'op w.hlch 'wlll b,egln to arrive
"L1 I" They are bl'ea 11.8 gooa .as the.
hel;, 'ell'l'; out of his hest. sows. One ot
ill 1;1'�11g- T,nay Tee, 13583t, haR two .plen
V G,,, SPerts, sired by Our Look 159283, he
i'n '�I1r1 T.ook. Queen'" ,",uallty 113104 Is
\. �I�CI� '·epresented. Her litter Is sIred

i'acing 'I!JI1f1owel' 49513, he by Neb. KIng.
non,v 111t."·e�t to Chief Tec. 3d, They are
n nOd :'I<e, s. Get busy and get your order
'III h(! 11 � IS(J yOU some ,mea·p hogs UE.' they
hI'\, WII�1 �rl to fal'i'oW In June or July when
"'in fol'

-'0 the least troubJe and cost the

"!'CI'lbing-'"hl, and he will take pleasure In
,:rlte hilil.

t cnl to I{nnsas Farilter readers.

,.t·

This T,he )Iode;;;--F;mn Hol'Sl'.
ht lIal'�r�c., Is In receipt .of the catalog ot
tok Is

• arr Co .. Charles City, Towa. This
nv, SOf�no of the 'trillat comprehensive we
'os f01: on the ,gae 1:ractor -englnt'l and Ita
I� Phnto";�t., al .tar.m ·'Work. In the ,hook
gIn•• nrl ��s "'<lp�o'llueed ohowlq_g these
g. ht'n,.\, t

k on road .gradIng. ,th�h
lOWIng 'tll 'lUling. 'see(JJng :anil ha1'11o:w.lnl'.
he San1 .e ng. :harvestlng .'and .h1Tlld4ln1l'.
In"I' I'e� engIne ,do'e8 .It .",n. 'Nt> '_lHlrt 'en
I"siens. It:,"·e.rl. No .dllt1ger .fmin 'boiler ex-
Ilk,,, tho eezlng plpee or fire. � .(i)ne man'
he roSl' l�nIe of three, a's on a stoam rig.
n, 'ho '"

ess be·th to bllY and to .run..
,"utOI' WI'II me work don� the Hart-Parr
01.. The

<10 It cll('ap�r t.hun work anl
It IlOVel' "englno !!ats '"nty 'wll"n Ilt 'W0I'k

o d'ath !),:fs th'�d or sick. It Is nnt Uabl ..

r (10 ltR 1;� I'
a ('ctaent. . �t ',ie .-R'lwA':YAt \I"fltllty

�e. It can
(lest .work .at \B. '\mQII'E.\nt�fI IftO

ng. 11 I.
go day an.d mtSltt """,hout .etQP,"s. Onr a marvel ·of .!1<111"1'tl' !1hIef1O-

:nU"Iltv nnl• n�ton!s""fl ,Itt ;tu :W.ldt'l· ·.TtnIII'e
r lsl"ol�· !.'1t�!l1('(·�onomy a,. the matter ,lit ·ft
stnln� fn I'm

od. The gas -trll"tor ,III "''11&
p rnel'h� \"('('0PC'W{'l', Cnm:tntr. \bocauRe, ·,a.
he rnnl'(I Wl(l('f.I�/) 'detter ltnflwn, Us UBe' win
ow P"nellenl' s·a I'

A. a matler ot .fact.
n, It lin.' be

prv c�nble £ng.lne :liI ,Mre
uli� f:ll'lllf"I'S (l�n .t1fl'rc for :80mf� YI9a.rlllt, Ibut
h, Everv fa

Tl know It. lit ·Ieaet: 'not
"�I tr&('tlo1i c; �rer ought ·to "pn,.t liP" on

Ity" i" tl) writ'; fhe.••An excellent way to
, OIVa, for th te .,art·P'arl' Co .• Charles

e l' new catalog,
"01 f.:,lGr -u"j;, . 'P.,l (hee Een as Borgaln�.
IIlitl hi ""II i,1s o� Flore"ce, Kan .• haS'de
ce.; AI'UlEthan M

mported Shorthorn hen'!
n: tl"nt or ha\'l yatery 30()63l (R5171.) ,on

.'on
'e hOI·tl. T�� So mar'Y.of his daughters

ate Prizes at 't� Is co. sh'w"hull who has

enl!1 �n.!l cc.unty fe I
olorado and Kansas

SOllIe Sooti I
a

rds and ought t... gO tn
ler. He wm be priced

aboui 16 fine, 'bred 1l1ta '.. & lew ),GUIII'· tt.ator IUl4 .the ilah� tran BaDIdA lIanure
..... ,Hpaw, ..M�• .",._( Jlerfllt!r, � ·-�__.wiir.t':'B...-tt _........... --� �.. t
",pplr'!hl.�__an_er�ee"'" .....� ...,0__ e In �_

. reg.la'-lld_I"'Ia. '.....t _1I;.e .o� ".__.y "tit, o o�� In
ordN.. tJWl CalM

.

In, _1.....11.. """-!! t......-a·.'ne.·� _e r��re

1:;:1(. �o� ..roIIIItI. Mt.ou'" Qijlo'_ r........,_aki!lJala.ln... t"_,_ey
I ,a.l_hljll\ slw.�. tli.. InWeaHln .I.,t .. -_���� 8IIIl _"'ehe
b 'ed. �er __e _ntW t.... .atl-(.. ,.,� '!'lot.. _t ..... ene
.. 1'lIarmar,*hen )laI wrlte.�. the.e�

-

...-- _ 't'" tr&n.�tIIIIonl .....,••
:IiMttII'............,,-.., ," ,_ -

•. .-

'3bJr�.... !Ills
-; .......�:. �._jtI)ut

"
..

-

_ _._',_ ..._ ._ 6
.�m.."""',.j1le"'" per ;:,�,n ........�t.
�.as .. A1a_ • ..aI'll ..<alI�""'t.l- .-n"'':fP8 -__'__ ,011
� lot 1Ilf, _Do a. ":8'- _� _ t..d ,b - c#. ........� ....� a.
........,_. g_ellAl !IrImin_iml" __bt'JUt --.. otllJe_i"" _ �._ Is
..... .._..__. --....rt .. 'I" .....,:.._. ..u- rAt . ..iIIe ...B&IIIIJIa..... �er
......"..,..*�...__••dIb dS .............. _.� �

-:tlill!tlJar. Ut$"'�'tCfl'd"""�_"f "'_..� .JJtliB'l'fte ""."'e",
.......__ '!.IIII.v:at_.uUlJiie� ....1.le�.1Dr .... __.y "'In
�- .... .....,... __ ...-at,_:.It. _ ID a JIII�*="" __ry
'Jlt7P1'O_oCIn1y_�UI1""-·_.""..-.a. -!'IlIa 5 r......_ ......�m.
'.""'••1' woo ''lIaIa. 11f".fJI!II\ IJI!I!IPer -J'-t'tIF f • � .1IiP��iior�IP�"t tlittl"'er.
"""'t '�··:;iIl...bc.irt. ',c.'_l-ataie.'iBllIO .�ns..aa:lIa1Ie. �on
___� ::DGt;....�*' .......... .._.............. ':
AIn.J'lI!lln�er 1ISf.�_·.�nt.�ia'ra .' ----,
!lacliuae'h:e"'. :1111; IEI"'st�g a. oom,.an4- " -.P!lt*bIe ••1.
,.jlUl' lHlaIM_':1n we"tll ... Idfluanae. HE!' ¥;Iace the bw.ry i!lth �1•.., ot __al

: . .Is', UJUDS tills' '11l1li4 "�-.tlid"lnli. tile Planller h "plllrattlil. ,.IIIlY _ 1IlUl'.2IIRd-
.ab·_loal� of th18TIIOII. and Uopt- .era .ha'll,e''''�-''i';P.,W:. w"'ka*"gm.....I_
hlg better methoas of stock 'reeding, In this dent of die -� 'SaCIlIItIator ,&,. �.,J'28.
latter tleld he Is doing won� 'rhe folio L6acoln, Neb., te IlK him if· It Is really 81

._er_�'�··__UeA�tiItn ot .•e ,�tllllt .... has _eded In.wn�s...litIiI!en
_tee�ry .Iii' ChIlIi' &7., 'lmet�'" ,Jac.....r. to hatdl to eDleed the lIe.t
., __d�Ic, t,loott st... - IIII� OIl beDL lIIany plloJ)le.·.a.perienc..
fly trrGWktJll' .. and,� _"'r. 'I'M .... ......-... well. a. �Olle wit.llput.
.o .. oallt'd "Dr' · ...s Idea" undoubtedly Is experience with them are 'eapecla!ly anxious
largely respo'Nllble for. thl. change. It fol' proof to tInally convlnoe daem ot that
.ieaciheBJ&,n_.,cQl!lJl81 ;&,0-111.0 ��f) 1I1en. Jt, big ,.la'lt.; W.Jckstr.llm say,oo U.,tII '••V to
1:ells h1m that.anlmal dlgMltlon mny·be.": -mslle ·t'hat. Idqd�ot Incubat_· '1IFben you
'�enea <that ,ttl. :'!rtrllllteft pl'opor.tlon know how and .tbat he I)IlIlI' _'.1Jmow \bow,"
po...ble 01 the,1I'l'&Ut'<au\t"bey"'Qow,or 1It-eer He Is anl<lo.us to submit ..h..... ,1I1'VOf t8
_ts ..-111 'be �� II1to .. JDUk "or.::t.Ia.h. every .JDl.lulrer•. ,J. A. iPOIIIIfl 1Vf l'IaGnd'.
InllW.d laf 'l(I'OhQr .>(a ·It" the tOIl! -sy,atem rot PLl1m.bln:S 1UJd Beau.. "'Co., ...LI",..._, .eb..
tae8blg Jt d_> to -:w.aete 'an .the =-mre -wrlt!!8 concer.nlng 'his 'BlIll*'latoe 1IrftIl the
heap. Dr HCBB, author ,ot the �ew Idea, I. Qneen "as ·tdllows, 'u� ,dMe.,JOt .1Ptllmia17
,....aolitor 'of bo'tb,'human .anll _terlnar,y� 12 :', 111111:, , '

lelne. an'd h811 a'iven y.eara to the'atuily of _l.:am�.� PlulD'l_ ....._� bu.l-
·the ·pMblem. -1nvolY.d ·In 'catHe TllilBlng. 'lie neSB and .ha�,e bail.'" __t .e.cl--!Gf 'tIXperl-
1t,nnwtl ·the 'gl'eat ·.naln .....bleh "<heavy 1'et!41ng ence III .hot .wa.ter .beat.I!:.-1LMl ,*odlat,lng.r.
'brlJl'B'll up«m the ''O''l'a'Os 'of ,al_Uon..1Ii!. ,an,! oO.lwq,ys cor..tcad;tarat:cnAnJl'llbator. '''oUla:
·that they are �Ik-el'" 'to fll'll (l1HIt -when ,It I. be heate.d with :hot _tel'. I Nwe tb_ 01'

moat necesrAlry 1:0 .tc_p 'up 'the 'stuff.tng 'Pll0- four h�t aIr ma� .w.liiC'll -Z 'bave 110'
cellS {n ..oti!er·to 'ea.toh·a 'pl'O'ttable 'IIla1'ket. found V61Y Rat1rlacttn7, .hut .wlll aay rtIlat
'To 'SIlve .the· f-ee(ler this .!dIsll.ter. he.tmll aft;r trYln_� the ;Queen m�r. wh!eh I.
'orl81n1tted a tonic 'Walch �81...<!s '�on"''' 'to

he: ted by hot _'tel'. I hllve ftlund It tIo bel
'the GllI'llIItIve cllll'aD .....nll :'lree,", the '",-nlmal

as .near _p<,rfect .as IBn. be. I will state an4
._ Ut, d IIltl:f ..- t·t Un

mllke affidavIt t't1l.t nut ot the tour Q••n.
au ,aIlP� e an

.
CGIl on .rom ...r. 0 -

w.hlch 1 'n"w own. I have nev.er got leBB
�. Elllch -ycar. <lito,,? -ItnId �o"e. farmcrs tllan 80 pel' cent of my hatct'8lI. And ian-talid fe64kra • are oWIln__g Dr..-ReBB Ptock Food. . oliler good f6at,nre Is that tile hot water,:Min _ thelr'DE4&,bbors ;(pI_ing .�1'08perou8 · .•;oents to furnish moisture enough 80 Ithe
thl)oUlI'h It. �• .-d ,tb1lB .thtr;r, too. take chicks .d·o not come out crippled. as they
.Mndly .to the all'. He...1.4ea.. It me&DB dId with other 'machin08'. J..JlILn anfely 'iMlY,hoUer d.�!e ,on iJIe�. .It mE'ans ·proflt- that r do not Ir>se 5 ."..r 't!eftt'<){ the chick..
,ahle d"'ll:YlD�l'Oru..ble .feedlng-fat hQgs Ulat I get out ot the ·shell. I will also :say---,pmme 8heep .aDd,,flDe .bor.es. 7.or Dr. thllt OIlY cblld can run thIs maohlne ·tlhat
,Itl_' ..stook ·IEGOII . .helpB.:.a1l farm .anlmal. know� en(1ugb to ,keep laJl'lPs 'fHled. for lti
..>1 Ike, lI.nd In the Rame manner-by aliUn.r take·,· no e"perlen('e or edu(!atlon. SIDlPly
and strengthE'nlng .al�estlon. fiN the tonk, lI�ht the Inmp, 'Put In eggll

and .Iet It 'so £s dll'octlons ....y.... I
Stro,ng ploof tha't Queen Incubators Inwre

.UllceRS where o�he", tall. mo .need to �n
any rlllk In buylJ1g Incubatou. when (the
(aUBf'Il clln be.,had ,(.On an atlsol,ute guarantee.
As Wick&1:r.um ,says. "If any ono wants 81
.tMn.er 1fUA1!IUttee'� 1.*ubU.h. I .wlll
let him write hIs__antee and: I'll
811!'n It nnd .t4> thA ma(!!jln]>s wantea:""The
hatchtng season Is liel!8. n )'Iou haven't
bC'ught your hatcher .ani! Intoader "W'I'be at

: O1'Oe to WI<>ketrum. :l'.t�dr_ 1B 1IItmted
a!.ove or you oan get it �rom .:btI! l&4v_se-
mont on.anothel' page in tIMe _eT.

Bad ;WeathBl' ._d ,lllalls "nterlBl'� mtb
• ifIIltcoats·.-iiIeIe '

•

What .bould -'hI\ve beeD ,the·.bewt 6h.o.�ornsale held In Ka:ru.'Il9 thlB :!leIlr .....,UeA �I_n a.
barllain sale Jllat Tuesdl!¥. _ben�. B. IAm
ccals held -his ::1lrst s&1e. 'lllle _Ie' had
b�en well ad:v:er:tifsod a"*l .•. Amcoate' hatt
left nothIng unllone that mlBht add 't6 the
success of the ·event. but -r.-elllolating weathel'
0)' guessing succe ....rully 1&t 'w.hat It Will be
Is beyond the flower ot' mau.· ,and Mr. 'Am-
eonts untortunately drew a. 'day when fnrm
el's 's-nd sto.ckmen felt that tllelr prespncCo
was :needed .at horne more than snywhere
el.t'. -.0 the -crowd wae light IlDd low prlees
prt'vIlUed. :The average of "0.18 would
balle teen -very .10\'00.01 for the av,emge breeder
lY'llkln,g hIs flnst sale. But the ·offerlng 00
thle occafllon w.as -equal to or better than
the I!ft.utt ;usually ,put Into _lee made by
the nldest and 'bp.Bt breed�rs. It f. extremely
doubtful It any breeder living In the West
ever pret!Bnte!l an offenn .. equal to this one
for hi. flr.8t BIlle. The cnowi! ·dld very well
for ODe JIO RM8)1l ud V�. ,\mcoiits hall' no
regrets Ilnd ft'el. -tbat �o cattle go Intot
good handa and will 1>& Iln excellent adver
tisement for the hc"" 4n the ·fotllre. The
her<1 etlll number� around 7r. head-and will•

be heard of often. aa gooil her-CIs are._ Collf.
t.!ttle and McCulloch dlrl their work well.
r;t:tt-lnl" e"ery ,Ie· liar there WAS In the crow••
A pnrtlal lI.t or snIps follow:
Asbland Vict(lrJa, D D. Stitt, Clay
()ent-er , : , ...•.... ,tOO.OO

Orange Blos<'t·ms 83. J.. P. Alexandor. '

('lILY Cent .. ,· .....•............•••. 56.00
Me rlette. Alf�t'd 'Johnson. 1I1lnneapo-
-lis , •••••••••••••••• '" ..

naybell�. :A:lf,."lt ·Johnson ....•••.•.••
Cn r�,1a 11, 'l¥Lfrell .:<Jeihnson , ......•••••

<"arula 2. L. D. H'&nenn. Clifton ••.••••
Prmc_ -:MalT. AttI!!IId J:nl1nson •.••••
EIty.:Hsh rl.dU!S. .ll.:UN!d ,1Iohnson ....••••
MR"yl@t. P!Eul .Bcda<lift, ,Clay Certl'r...
N.oxulJee Mnr¥ Belle .4, J. ·P. Alexan-
'W<!r •••••••••••.••.•••••..•••••••••

r:"dnr 'Lawn Rnby. L. D. Hansnn ....
reBa 11ruce. Frank Fox. L01.:lsvllle •.
eunIce, J. p. AI�xan4er ..........•••
Me,I'y 1I11l1'I', AHred 'J'ohnSOJI .

'Mary 'B�lIe HI'lIN!. Paul ·1;;t.rland .••.
Maria. '.1. 'p. A.lexanl!er ........••.•••
'.Cm:ltella ·Knhrht. ;T. :P. Alfoxender .•..
fltRnge I.orll, ]\f.·H· ·Bunker. Otego ••
l\ l'cl1er 'Vlet"r, 'OIlaJ'les' "Purchase.
Ol'\>en ..•..•....._ •............•...

Lora 'Mary. C. -W. :Mon1u.·. Gl'ep.nleaf.
Co,·olus. James :lame, Cln,v Center .••
Lord Josephine. Wm. ·l<tapes. Water-
"Ille ........................•...••

Lord Rlll-m]rton. L. ,Sewell. Clay
Center ", .•.... , ..

Archer 'Buttm'<)up, 'li''lt8ftk 'Fox. Loulll-
"\'ille •••••• '

.

Archer Ruby. if. 1.. 'W<II!<'I')m. Colby •••
BOBcbbull Boy. Frank 'Kasha. 'Wallb-
Ington .

.
....

!'Ilh'- Col; GreeD allO ha., five of At:dlethan
x.te.'.�"" _..,_t ,.-I, .8oIIa4
.................

,
.....--..._ .,.

:She m"',on -.em --,,.., 1 _p.'
-;y Ite ..ut _.e .......__ too
lIIlo_ a.d tIIiIIk tham ov...zt=: ""''1-
-. --.net l'ItIIIl JlOu wl"l1!1ii
'. � CJ��''ft.i T,-�,""':"t.. 1

.

;
'lila 4<1__ ..ptIY. � co...
'-- ...... ---,- ...,�
.... .wI!IB <-,._. --' "..._
� mo-...t taIIIIIiI t1lw...... 1JIt •.-
___er:... ,....; '.el\e ..--- "Iii ....
lbara_ ·It._st'!lroen .u.-. "_"'ble PBO
ml&

.
"'!I'h...........�e iShil...... _rn' tiley,

...... ...to _'IIiII1 _ .t.-t __ ..Ilar l� lfsal1-.
.....lH......... "II!IIIb""!7 m .=-1f'.,a-nt_!'IIIP.�. ....
10_ "eat,:itt ,,_. -lie 'l'etlUTiMtll :and B11111W'�
W.' .:!!lIe _. I -=... YIIl��
�"ItbfIy_,.dIIur ,�:",."""
,� 'CtV _41Jke f.l

" I!IAt. •.�d-
laaer.,!........ and �_ l1Jie1am., _*
_�""'!UU;' 'llIlIr- ....
,..,'JItNm,_;JhDa�""<i.eMF.,"'"

. 'bing _1' 'l,1IID ..-cr• .of !tlHIn "1lle ;f-Ity.
"Ilh"y,ae 10 t'-hlils.to-lItl_o ..eol(le. ""11
tJIIe OOl!ll' tJaIlY .ell ..ds sr.OAVn· ran.er.-;tllelr 1II'l'!!
.alfllBr_IODII, ad <tthB:V:;�_ ;what k1n4._
,.�... '-'I:Irey ,C!l1l1 put onpon ,ft. !llhv'
aelJd a plain. honest. moat convJnoJ_ oata
log aboqt t�elr :tIeed cor.n I� .'yoo 1II'l'tte, tal' it.•.

•.... S....
InformafJon P,andahed _ the GntIt

''WMtern A....mol:ilJe Co• .- Perno Inil.-We are
pll'Jlseil to ar nounce that this company hu
'l'ecelveCl the honor of obtaining two .01!4�
�am -the .Unlted 'Et'tates govcmnnteDt.1ar
'9reat �e.tem '!For.ty" tou�lng,cara.for,lrtiv:-- .

-.ernmeat _. We are .glvlng YOU ·thls "tnfor_
mIa'Hon beca.u@e with the :government�aC'lI1.
'_-tIe'•.. for . InveatlgattT\g and detennlntn;p
,he.., ,be•.t materIal can 'be .obirilriell ·tt

·..hnw. conclusively tha'1: the Oreat 'Weatem
produot Is ·.absolutely right. In ,theBe oAIIiIIJO
Of ,olleap'maehlnea we have to Im)llle"Jo_
proJrpeC.tlve ,� with the strength "d
Great WesterlJ construction ana wJth �
quality of the materIal ,u woll as the oor
.l'ectneas .ot ,.dealgn. We.anl goJng to run.8I
'.erles of advertlll8ments this year and ,0.1111
'1U'in�1 ,&l!gumenta will :be quallty ..ad
str,el\&'th "of .oou.tr.uctlon throillrhout. ·.':Ole"
mach.l.nea wnl ,I),e .useil by the Departmeut.
of the 'Interlo,r In .the Indian II'BrYJce.-'Gt:aatl
Weetern -:Automoblle Co.. Febru&17 111. '1'31'1_

Laqer'Eant ; -;I;ower Prte..
.Goftlon·Van ·.Tlne··s .Oompany'. .new 'PlaId.

_en --tImS8 laJ!ger -than old ons .deld.r"".ed
'lty ?rIpe. .Incpeaae4 IIlBe and facilities fDr
'handling -bnlldlng .mllterlal re4uces __
,e",an more. !l'he .theory that the Jarier otIIe
,quant-lty handled In ,anY Une ·the lower .It
'Can 'be ·sold·,I. ·exeeJ1ently workell iout._"the
·'Oor.\!on-Van ·Tlne· Company, d__lilrs'1n .mlU
wOI·k. roofing. lumber and buJlcUng 'materlal
Of all .sorts of Davenport. Ia. F.or yea...

:

. :

Ha.nson·Be Collins' Sa'ie ,PO$tponed!
. . .

On account of bad weather the HMUIOn ,& coJims .sale has been post,.

,poned until March 15. Sale wiD be .held ·at farm .�llear A.bl�e�•. Ka�..
_

50

recor,ded 'Poland' China bred .tIOWJi, ;SO :grade lbl'8ii ,.ows and 1 r�ster.ed .

AlJgus :bull". Write for catdc.

HANSON &. C�UNS',
A:.�I t.;E;N E, "" - - - KANSAS.'

thlll> company has 'sold Its materials at.-.
lower 'Price than they eould 'be purcha.ed
anywhere ·el.e. TJ1Is was In tbe days .of
.tilelr old plant, whtch was .destroyed ,by
fire on the nIght of November 27. 1909. Sinoe
the 'plant hai'been rebuilt -'to seven tlme8 Us

. fc.rmel· sIze, the Oo"don-Van TIne Com�
.haa been .-a.bW .to sell Us material ,at e.v.en
lower prlces·t'rI:an ,ever betore. 'The -won...-
ful sblpplqg ,fB.cJJJUes of the com-Pllny mAlte
It .poiIBlble .to .fIll an or.der of -any :slze al
most Instantly. 'Qulck IIhlRPITl'll' facUlties
Ilre further Augmented Ily ·the enormous
,steck .that· Is cs,rrled In the ayetem of fIve
storlel} warehouses. 'Th18 'ample storage
spaCe nlakes it ']IOBBlble 'for Oordon.::'\lan Tine
Company to carry everything -:that 'tDay be
-neeiJed In sotock all the time. In this way
the .pul·chaser ..uffers .no v.oxatioUB -.del.l!,y.s
wl>!le 'llhe country In beIng .I!conped to ,flDd
the <artlole he thas or.d.ered. 'NeUher ,doeB ·.he
have to ....£It 'until :It Is 'made to fit his 01'
aero "l he InUllnt.1fn ollder j8 '?ecelved the
hl,ghly .systematlsed machinery of the oom

-pany 'Is P1lt In motion and. ·usually. within a
few ,hour. 'the ,onder 1... on �ts way ·to Its des
tination. One ,ot the greatest saving" offered
by Gordon.::v:an TIna Company Is In Its archl
tocts' .(I'lpartm�. Its 'btg 'freo 'plan 'book
'WIUI tell the ;'ProoBpectlve "bo.use 'bullder al1
he wllnts to 'know about the most mcrdern
and upztc-date -plans. "Plans for all sorts of
residences are contained In thiS' book The
l&test editio. Of ihe eoPlHlrtunlty .....ffedng
eatalllg 'of -GordoB-Van TIJIc Oom·pa.n-y c"n
'.tatn. J)l'lees �yen 10wer t!1an those quote«
In any previous catlliog. No roadp.r of thl.
J'''per should troiR. thc Q11pcrtunlty to ob ....

taln "thiG 'free i.lI'd 'wonderful 'money savIng
,book. It .J\Uj,' .be obtained 'by wrlilng to>
,Gord'on-'Ven 'TIne 'Company. "2215 Ca"" <st••
Bavenport. Towa.

--'alllllelc1"&ee.l v.m.
-:John ReFOld. Jl.ook J�ox '11'4, Le",'laton;Neh..

·.t.arte an' JaCI ..ertlaem-ent .:In :this paper 'In
'whlch 'he ofters &,",e"l �(Orn for .ale. For six
'_1'8 Mr. Herold nas been breeding se,cd
Co"n for haa'IW ,y11l11l8. In 11)10. 10 spite eft!
-&(1,,_ __t'her condltloDS. !he ,gabh,,!!,d
'fl'om a rr_Nta .BCPe ;138 ,bushels. "111>'" l!Y
'I!tn'n4!t!'i! w�lght. not Ity dry mE'B.sure. ThlB
Is the 'rc"""d-wleld for 'Nebttallka. ·Mr. Her
old Is (B JIve !!tock braeelel' o'f -wllte -ana 11'000
�el1uta:t1on ,&" lII'ell .aR <8. :corn ,breeder. Hili
snys high "Ilnloed ,land ,demand•.blgh Jlleld
Irnf corn. H., ,started ,out to ,get the .best
ani! hns .1lr;ce"4ed In his offort. Kansas
rarm?rs cn-n nu.,k·e 1'.0 mll!ftakc to plant sep.4
com from f1crutheast-ern N-ebrIlBk<t. We In
vlt£' our r�aders to write lIfr. Herold at
atove addr.Blrs. He sella hie seed ootn for II<
reasonable _prJce. and Is ,always glad to .an
swer qupstloDN,'

:.\Iole Font Hog&.
.John H. Dunlap. of Williamsport. Ohio. Is

the Inrg�st .breeder of .mule .f40t loogs 1n this
country If ;not In 'the worl4. ''HIs 1>URlnes& Is
growing 'very rapidly "nil ,his gales ,hILVO
l.;een so numerous that be only has for sale

Guaawteed lIiiDl'tJ' 'lIer 'I1eat JarutbatOl'8.
''PheJ)crtl'a'lt oU'page 16 li3 � Sam Thomp

'I!IOD, Fairfield, Neb.. the f8illlO.UB "llaker ot
..Jnc,ubatora guare..nteed 10 make tao �r cent
.hatches. W!hen "l'.homPllon bqan ,to .advert
'tIs,o .his 90 per ,oent ..-ua.mnt<>e. ,another .In
,o.ulUt.tor maker 'WIho 'h-a lIeen longer In ·tho
11>118I1,e.s ·than !J.IhomPllim said. "Thompson
.ha. no rIght to advertlse a 90 per cent
,pe_ntee. it mak_ the 'rest of us look like
-eoh,,"1 boYEl In the bualnes8-we w·ho havo
neve.. dared to make ·such able &'JlI.I'ILntee."
"But." sllid Thc.mpl!on·s nelghboz'. to wh()1ll
the other 'jncubator man �va. tanc:tnK. "Sam
has n rlsht to mako ;tusr that ldnd at a
gua�llntee. ' He has the incu�ntor to hack It
'lJp" and make �good Jon i.t, --too!' "In tbht
case," said the tnouba1or maker, Uthe l'eet
,of ...8 ''1'.111 have ,to .1I'6t ,bwW migh,y Quick
I1:11d produce ,beUer m"chitJles or -we won't
la.t very long In :splte 'of aaur big ·adver:ti&'-
1'111'. T-he fellow ·that ,lIpJtv�,r. the hette!"
.....Jlcle ,I. the man who fI...ley gets the 'blg
:buslneB8:" ·�.rh_c :JOeIDaHS t.y a conw�tltor
of T.hoD).psOlI·s '8bo:w t;lmt Bam's Incubators
.are -in.the 1(la.o1 .amDtlE .qp-.t.l-date Inc.ubators
':They ..show toot 'TJlampstm hns 8"t 0 ',pace
that has C&1li!ed 'poultrY Tals61's 1&11 over the
country 't.o exclafm, ",[ nt"...r :tho.uglrt It pos
titbit, that an ·In,,ubator couid do su"h per
fect :work as -t1\e Falrch'IId:" lilvel'y Intend
Ing ,Incubllto'!' and -brnoffer 'buyer 'wlll only
be OOfttnIIU"g self-ia·l.erea 111' wrl1lng at'ollce
tOI' S_ Th�" l1MB4erfol Incubator
book ae4 leaJ'll an.� the FaJrf·leld; -what
It Is IkIlng �l' tllml_d. ·of other.; '�1t>out
the remarkn'bl.. 90 per cent llntC1t1ng guar
antee. n"d 19.8t but not least, by ,B 10ng
wa)'s. abont .the �l'l" "moJI JPrlces li'.a..lrneld
Incuhator• .anil ibr-ootIel's ....e ",old for. 'Don't
'0 .. 11l\17 ,,'t'lt-Ing. 'IioUk up "fl!e aiivertl!o'etDent
elFewhere In this ISSUe or use 1:he a�ess
'1Iot the 'heaa 'of ·thls.

.1 JIUD ,entmeltv ·sold mit 'of .hogs. 110
must stop my advertising In ·K&JllI8s
'F1armer nntll .1 .catch .IIIP. \Will be wHh
-you BlRMn.-.c. 1!>. ,A.wlerson. DuIlOO
.leN'ey Brelliler. '.JIailb.tam. Ran.

........ :' ••• e.e ••.•••••• e .

,Better ,I)npa-eDt.. fer L_ )Ioney.
''I'hls Is tlte.slolran which $ihe David 'RAn

-kIn Mfg. Cn .• iBox .61. Tar.klo. 'Mo., 'has set
for Its ,buslnes. of manufacturing and ..ell-
1ng dlr-ect to the farm era of th'1!J country
high cla.s. up-to-date farm ·Im,plements lind
sllns. DurIng hiS' lifetime the late Da".Jc1
Rankin was :a most. practIcal fllr.rn�r. He
sUI",eede�. jn a largo way In making fllrm
mil' Plcy as .II. .hll8Iness. In his lifetime • .as a
tanner. he .often telt the need of spl!!clal
tal't11 machinery Something of greater' and
greater capnclty, cf durable- construction.
an" which wo,uld save 1abor cost waR '.__tI
he wa� .alwo.yl.'.CD the tooK-'lUt fOI', �e
needs event-uatly broul!ht :forth lIuch lJIIIl
chines as the famous Rankin Two-Row Cut-

; .

I accept your Special !lUbaoription
nffer ,and enclose mit. check for same.
I did th.lnlt I would stop the Kansas
Farmer In favor of a home paper, but
there is somethtng _ about you that
mn,kes you stick to Il frIend like wax.
I have a farm 'IIoper, from Nehrallfa .:
apd one from OhIo. but the Kn.nsas
11'anner Ie one .of the bel'lt.-Wm....
Danr.el. 'P!:UIIJlII, Neb.

.: :
••••••••••••• t •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '••

II

67.60
60.0'0

112.5Oi
115.00
112.50
75.00
95.00

'l1lC'O
120:00
115.00
85.00
90.0,1
202.50
87.50
65.00
100.00

'l2.5�
11C·.OO
'JUO

105.00

JSO.OO

tOO.OO
80,00

GUO
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IS.OOO :Barga·ns Rea
�n,:"Uldows�.Mouldilp�FloG", lira.., Lu....., Lath, Shingles, looling-E.,u.inl!

'Ve ani selllDll hlKli-lrl'�e RUaraDteeciBuUdlnll·llaterlal ofeverydellcrlPtloiult sO cents OD the dollar; If
,�.

youwat to ..... 50 pel' CeDt of the price'! demaded by maU dealers. here ,I. your chauce. SImply put \\\l
''foal' Dame and'address OD the coapoD and "UDcle Sam" wUl briDfl:'1oa our.�raDd Free Catalolls of over '�
5.000 Barllalils-everythlnll requlred'to pat up a'Dew,baUdlall ormodernize au

old ODe•. Here la oar (p'eat

DIIW fireproof plaDt, built of solid eeaerete,weoarrytbe larrtest, flaest stock 01,balld1DllmateriailD
theworld.

...!�i}�eb!�t���:IO!�f !!rD��I!!O��!D!�!�a!!��t�ns!!'ha��!lkS!'
stanled the country. So &,reat are theprice reduct[ons, so vast aac! varied 18 the'stock,

.

,

so·wonder.ful are our Dew facUlties for qalck shipment, that the public Is slmp�
P'lralfzed. II yoU are eYer &'01D&' to IIUild. U '1oa are ...er &,olall:' to ......Odel or

.

repair your ho""", bam or other buUdlnll:'s,,1t,y,ou are ...er 1I:'0lnll:' to b,ay BuUdlnll:' :

Material,_._. DoW Is ,the accepted time-the supreme,oPP9rtualty to
'

�ave "'_e�0,make.evIl0"_dQllarIl:'9,twlc;e � far .....,.,... lil�ch's,tJ1.!·.
,.pelldouB.barll:'al!lsrsuch'mp.Qey.�II"vlaZ.j}Ifr.rl!! !laph, \I,�h,Qu�my fOI; 'P�',�!le, ��
mOQeJ'.'l'I!'Y Dever; Deve.., aeyerC!!me ua_·�eIILJimllY 90Ilt"yoU;dearly•.

'

''';-�I. :Oy...�.alf.).'.;MUlro..::Cntomer.'f·'
,

'. Solei,. throaltb our Gnlnd'Pree'�CI19Ks anenhe BIa':Values'offe�
.

,thereb�J we h�v� bu!lt iJi",.p..t�oD.n��bill:' '�O!D: OC��D to: oc,ean.
'

Ow_ hair •mlD,oD ..tiafieCI. eJith'allUtIo; lO"alcuatomen 'OD OUl' boob I .

You can't put your Inll:'er ea the map pf the United States wlthoDt'
locatlnll:' a GOrdOn-VaD Tine castomerl 'We 'have bee'D ID the BulldlDll
Material buslnesa IIDCQ'1865. Olir business motto Is the Golden RUle.
", Every article we Ihlp II ..._teed.. aDC! weTefuad eV,ety

penny aad'pay frelltbt bOthwa"'lf &,oods are Dot absolDtely
satisfactory.' Three bill:' banks voucll for ciur rellabDity.; See
our ratlDII:' ,I,n DUD'S aDd Bradstrept's Commerclal,AlI:'eucles.
Ask our customers. Get the 3 81s FreeCatalo.. ,aad Bee price..

6ZAL'
.

�

�'r':. ," IEACll_:"

•.
,'Z.IL-'�

. � :

. . .

.
.

Comer1iIocu'

'l'�.';1::''.' , �,.'" IOOame:rDOor

.1 --·1_.,", .: Each We' 8 Promptl". Two .

-

. , ratli'oacJb!ptraclta. ch with " tIfW
doable 'JoadIDIi r.l':;orml ex. •
:::.:�"r;':Dtr!�a::� I

Plan Book FREE!:
OY.rSO for Ho......a.m••
� s.lowa. G�.n.rt•••
H•• , Hou•••• PoulbY Ho...... £to.

This &'l'8at Pla Book wins oat becaule It
II practical aad Kives the latest lileas on

farm archlteeture, Gives complete desltrns
for Ifty Houses, Cottages, Bunll:'alows;
Farm,DairyandCa,ttle Bams:ComHouses,
Granaries', Cattle Sheds" HoII:' Houses,
Wallon Sheds, Implement Shedl, Cribs,

,

Automobile Houses, PoUltry HOllse., etc.
Enry building .howD .... beeD aCtually built at the price. atatecL The'haDdsome

houses shown at the rle:ht·hslld olde'cif this page are taken from our PlaD Book. Not.
the low co.Hor lumber IIIld lIIill_kl The book Is free. SeDd lOc forpolta.e audmailins.

GORDo••VAN TINE CO.,
2211> \;.oe Street. Oa"eaporf, low3

Please leDd the FREE BOOKS checked beloW to

N.alllt•••••••••••••••• �••• ":••••••_

.

Address••�
_

__

..

Cue. St., ,Dave.lllr1,.lowa
Occu

.
• .....

,

lat.on : ",iSI!.
Any of followIDll books free. Check the ODeS YOMU8elo MILLWORK 0'100F118 0 L�•••••
.........................._

,.


